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FINANCIAL EMBARRASSMENT MAY 
BRI ABOUT PEACE IN BALKANS

REICHAD PASHA IS 
““WAITING IN LONDON

King Ferdinand Trying to 
Break Through to Straits and 

Bring Fleet Forward

TURKS DEFEATED IN
BATTLE NEAR KAVAK

Troops Retreating in Disorder 
Leaving Marmora Coast 

- - - - -— to the Allies ------

London. Feb. 6.—Notwithstanding 
Bulgaria', warlike attitude at SitWpotl. 
Adrtonople and Tclîatatja, the diplo
mats of Europe are convinced that the 
war will not last tons. The financial 
embarrassment of all the combatants 
and the loss of enthusiasm for the war 
by the-people of the countries involved 
lead to the belief that peace negotia
tions will soon be resumed.

The Turkish government apparently 
Is of the same mind, for Relchad Pasha, 
leader of the Turkish peace delegation, 
has received Instructions from hie gov
ernment to remain In London a few 
days longer.

Sofia. Feb. 6.—The main object of the 
Bulgarian armies, apart from the re
duction of the fortress of Adrlanople. 
was disclosed In dispatches given out 
by the war office to-day. The plan is 
to reach the Dardanelles Straits and 
clear them for the |*assage of the Greek 
fleet Into the Sea of Marmora. Then 
the Greeks will .attack Constantinople 
directly from the sea.

Ffom the reports of the fighting to 
the north of the peninsula of Gallipoli 
it can be seen that one column of King 
Ferdinand's troops is marçhlng straight 
for the Icity of Gallipoli. It has occu
pied already the villages of Mt-deate, 
Charkeut, Kavak and Bulalt\ which are 
On the neck of the peninsula. It has 
not yet, however, come Into con*act 
With any large force of Turkish troops, 
of which there are said to be 70,000 on 
the QuUtpoll peninsula. The guns of. 
the Dardanelles forte also can be 
trained toward the'land side.

The Turkish army occupying the 
peninsula of Gallipoli and defending the 
Dardanelles suffered a defeat at the 
hands of the Bulgarian troops to the 
south of the River Kavak yesterday, 
according to a statement by the flul 
gartan war office to-day.

The Ottoman troops are said to be 
retreating In disorder toward Buialr. 
«mall tow n to the northeast of the city 
of Gallipoli, pursued by the Bulgarians. 
The statement concludes that as the 
result of this success of the Bulgarian 
troops, the whole_coast of the Pea of 
Marmora as far as Bulalrlimow in the 
hands of the Balkan allies.

Constantinople. Feb. 6.—The news
paper LeTure says that a force of 30,- 
000 Albanians 1* marching on the city 
of Uskup, which la now occupied by 
Servian troops.

SalonlcA Report Confirmed.
Sofia. Feb. 6.—Difficult leg which have 

arisen l>etween Greece and Bulgaria as 
to the division of the spoils of the Bal 
kan war and as to the fate of the cap
tured _ fortress of Salonlca, were the 
reasons for a visit paid to the Bulgar
ian capital to-day by Premier Vene- 
zclos. of Greece.

M. Veneselos conferred with Premier 
Guechoff, of . Bulgaria, expressing the 
hope that his visit would result In an 
agreement.

KING FERDINAND

LANDSLIDE STARTLES 
PEOPLE AT SUMNER

Portion of Hillside Drops Two 
Hundred Feet Into Valley 

With Loud Crash

Puyallup, Wash., Feb. 6.—Citizens of 
Puinner and vicinity experienced their 
second thrilling landslide Tuesday night 
at 11 o'clock when the hillside for 
width of about SO feet became loose and 

. slid into the valley 200 feet below with, 
a crash that could be heard for miles. 
The slide covered a half-acre of farm 
land lying at the base of the hill, but 
did no damage to buildings.

The first slide occurred there months 
ago on the same ridge, about a quarter 
of a Tnile^above the position of Tues
day nlgl.t’e slide. It carried the home 
of Mr. Bounds over the hill with it and 
endangered the Sumner water supply 
•• It Is thought that the slides have been 
caused by the rising of water In Lake 
Tapps by the power company,^ 
springs have broken out In the 'Sink 
above the old water level and have 
loosened the ground. It 4s feared that 
similar slides will occur again as the 
hill Is very wet from the rains and the 
new springs.

Ruler of Bulgaria now corn^ 
hlanding coast of the 8ea or 
Marmora by victory over Turk
ish forces near Kavak River.

PROTEST TO TAFT'S 
II

GERMANY, ITALY AND
NETHERLANDS OBJECT

ingland, France and Austria 
Sending Warning of Infringe

ment of Sovereignty

Washington. D. C.. Feb. •.—When 
President Taft gave a hearing to-day 
upon the new immigration bill, he had 
before him protests from Germany, 
Italy and the Netherlands against the 
provision which authorises the secre
tary of commerce and labor to place 
Inspectprs. matrons and pulmc Health 
service surgeons aboard Immigration 
Ships and report to American Immi
gration authorities upon the condition 
and treatment of Immigrants en route.

Another protesto/rom Austria Is said 
to be on the way, and intimations 
have been received that France and 
England will Join the protest. All the 
protesting nations are said to regard 
the provision as an infringement of 
their sovereignty over their ships on 
the high seas and Impugning the faith 
of their officials In the execution of 
Immigration laws. L-/. r.

Many prominent Jews arrived here 
to-day to protest to the president 
against certain features of the bill.

ADVOCATES SALE OF 
TELEPHONE SYSTEM

LIBERAL IS AGAINST
BI-LINGUAL SCHOOLS

Manitoba Government Asked 
to Tax Raifway Companies 

Full Extent

MAGISTRATE M’MICKEN
TO RECEIVE PENSION

Opposition Insists on His Re
moval From Office on Po

lice Court Bench

Winnipeg, Feb. «.—Dr. McConnell, 
Liberal member for Morden. In the 
legislature yesterday afternoon advo
cated the sale of the telephone system 

i purchaser could be found who 
would guarantee not to Increase rates, 
lie also expressed the opinion that It 
would be advisable to do away alto
gether with the bl-llngual system of 
schools.

IL J. Johnston, Winnipeg West, 
thodght that the government yt*a not 
collecting all thez taxation possible 
from the railway i/ompanles of the pro
vince, and that the companies had fail
ed to make returns to the government 
of their gross earnings for many years.

Hon. C. H. Campbell stated that It 
111 became the opposition to complain 
of the government taxing the railways 
when the Liberal party, during their 
term of office had never loet an oppor
tunity of exempting the railways from 
taxation. The present system, the min
ister stated, was the most satisfactory 
and an attempt to collect more would 
Involve the province In an expensive 
litigation which had been tried by the 
provinces to the west without success.

In connection with the estimates of 
the attorney-general’s department 
there was discussion as to what h^d 
been done with Magistrate McMlcken. 
who Is now well-advanced In years. 
He was the man who caused so great 
an uproar In court after releasing two 
confessed crooked election workers 
with a small fine, and threatened to 
strike a lawyer with a chair. The op
position finally agreed that he should 
be given compensation, but Insisted 
that he ought not to be allowed to hold 
longer hts present position.

There was also discussion as to the 
amount to be net aside for policing 
the province, the members of the op
position expressing the opinion that too 
much money was being expended in 
this connection. The estimates for the 
department passed the committee with
out change.

EIGHT FIFTH AVENUE
PLACES ARE ENTERED

Firemen Employed by Force to 
Make Entry Into New York 

Gambling Dens

New York. Feb. 6—The hlgher-up 
circles of the gambling fraternity were 
upset to-day by the raids which were 
made simultaneously last night upon 
eight big alleged gambling establish 
ments In the Fifth Avenue and thea 
trical districts. Several features of the 
raids were spectacular and novel.

For thè first time In the history of 
the police, firemen were employed. As 
the police in eight taxicab-parties un
der- command of Inspector John F. 
pwyer, swooped down upon the sus
pected places, firemen gaining entrance 
by either pretending to be Inspecting 
the buildings or by shouting “Fire! 
If successful In getting In, the police 
squads followed, if not axes and crow
bars forced an entrance.

In all of the eight places there was 
no one to arrest. In some mysterious 
manner the alleged proprietors had all 
been Informed of the raid, and only 
suave butlers were in charge when the 
police entered.

The collection of gambling Instru
ments, however, was one of the largest 
the police have ever laid hands 
Seven vanloads carted to the station 

* house were valued at 125,000.
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AMBASSADOR BRYCE

WILL FILL VACANCY
OF SIR EDWARD GREY

Remains at Washington Until 
Panama Tolls Negotiations 

Are Advanced

IF UNSETTLED WILL
; STAY LONGER TIME

Believed He Would Be Appoint
ed British Arbitrator If Thai 

Course is Followed
—________ z_______ :_________

London, Fél». 6.—James BryTe. Bri
tish ambassador at Washington has 
been appointed by th< British govern
ment a member of the permanent court 
ot arbitration at The Hague. Mr. 
Bryce is to fill a vacancy to be caused 
Dexl August by the retirement of the 
president of the BritishTdelegation. Sir 
Edward Grey, who will then be eighty 
years old. It is understood to be the 
purpose of the British government to 
continue Mr. Bryce in his present post 
until the conclusion of the Panama 
Canal negotiations. This is upon the 
presumption that the issue may la» 
brought to an amicable settlement 
directly between the two governments 
or that an agreement shall lie reached 
for Its arbitration before the «expir
ation of the present administration. If 
that should appear Impossible. It is 
expected Mr. Bryce will remain in 
Washington under the Incoming ad
ministration long enough .to develop 
clearly President Wilson's attitude, 
when the negotiations may he turned 
over to Sir Arthur Cecil Spring-Rice.

Should the canal tolls issue finally go 
ta arbitration It is probable that Mr, 
Bryce might l>e selected as one of th# 
arbitrators.

HARRIMAN’S SON OUT 
ON BUSINESS CAREER

Elected To-day Director of 
Union Pacific Railroad, Suc

ceeding De Forest

New York, Feb. •.—William Aver 111 
Hat-riman to-day made his entrance 
Into the directorates of the vast sys
tem of railroads built up by hts father, 
E. H. Harrimnn. Young Harrlman, 
who la a senior at Yale. wax elected a 
director of tbs Union Pacific at the 
meeting called to consider plana for 
the divorce of that road and the South
ern Pacific, demanded by the Supreme 
court. Mr. Harrlman eucceeds H. D. 
De Forest Frank Trumbull, chairman 
of the board of directors of the Chesa
peake A Ohio, was chosen a director In 
place of Julius Kruttachnltt

The directors of the Union Pacific 
and the Southern Pacific met simul
taneously, and officers of both roads 
held out promises of an early adjust
ment of the proposed dissolution. Both 
boards received the report of the special 
committee appointed by the Union 
Pacific directors to dissolve -the Harrl
man system. The plan w*as approved 
by the Union Pacific board, and held 
by the directors of the other road for 
further consideration. Both boards 
hold separate meetings again this 
afternoon.

The presence at the Union Pacific 
meeting of representatives of some of 
the southwestern roads gave the Im
pression that persons connected with 
these systems a!s<> might liecomc Iden
tified with the divorced Harrlman lines.

SPEEDER PROMISES 
YEAR’S ABSTINENCE

Youth Who Has Paid Six Hun
dred Dollars in Fines Takes 

Judge's Pledge

Chicago, Feb. •-r-Munlclpal Judge 
Frye hit upon a new plan to cure the 
speeding habit among automobiliste 
yesterday when he exacted a pledge 
from Leslie L. Votgtmann. son of 
wealthy manufacturer, who has been 
fined frequently m the speeders' court, 
to refrain from having anything to do 
with a motor vehicle within the city 
limits for one year.

In addition, the defendant, who Is 23 
years old, was assessed a fine of $100, 
which was paid by his father, making 
the sixth time the latter has contri
buted this amount to the city for the

The pledge taken by young Volgt- 
mann follows: “I solemnly promise 
this honorable court not to touch, sit 
upon, ride In* or manipulate any auto
mobile or motorcycle In the city of 
Chicago during the next year.”

LONG DISTANCE ON TWO TONS CONDEMNED 
BUTTER AT SASKATBBN

PROMINENT THEATRICAL 
PERFORMERS ON FILMS

New York, Feb. S.—Charles Frog
man. H. A. Shanuth and Alfred Hal- 
man, all prominent In dramatic and 
motion picture activity, have formed a 
million-dollar stock company to pro
duce motion picture films exploiting 
all the prominent artist^ under the 
Frohman management In their best 
known parts.

The Stars will Include Mande Adams, 
William Gillette, Alla Xaxlmova, Hat
tie Williams, Richard Carle, Billie 
Burke, Edith Wynn Mathleeou. John 
Drew and Julie Sanderson. Before 
the end of this month Maude Adams 
will portray her Interpretation of 
"Peter Pan."

FIRE AT SOURIS.

COMPULSORY TRAINING.

London, Feb. S.—Speaking here y< 
terday Sir Joseph Ward, the New 
Zealand ex-premier, said he had been 
privileged to Introduce In the New 
Zealand parliament a proposal for 
compulsory military training, which 
was well received. He thought, inter
national* defence shvfiTtî be compulsory 
but nobody should have to serve out- 
sltle tHe country. ’

Souris. ManvFeb. 4—*D. A. Macken
zie * Co.'s departmental store was 
completely gutted by fire which broke 
out -at 6.30 this morning. The loss Is 
$«0,000 and Ip partly covered by In
surance ot $23.000.

—Y-
PARSIFAL PETITION REFUSED. of Justice. - The ckm*s total $234,000.

MESSAGE TRAVELS OVER 
FOUR THOUSAND MILES

Caught Maru Signals When 
She Was Four Days Out 

From Seattle

Dawson, Y. T., Feb. 4.—Some won
derful wireless records arc reported by 
the United States army station at 
Eagle, Alaska. 100 miles frojh here.

The best record was made when the 
United States naval station at Key 
West, Fla., was tuned In at 3.16 a. m., 
December 18. The operator was work
ing with Mare Island at the time, and 
his signals were clear, while Mare 
Island complained of static. The dis
tance was somewhat over 4,000 miles. 
This station la of II kilowatt power 
and the machine a Téifunken.

On October 27 at 7.45 p. m., the 
steamship Tacoma Maru was heard. 
At the same time sBê~was four days 
out of Seattle, on her way to Japan. 
The transmitter of the Tacoma Maru 
is a five kilowatt set of the Japanese 
type.

The Alaska naval stations at Sitka 
aigl Unalga are so frequently heard as 
to be quite common.

HEARING EVIDENCE v 
OF MEXICAN DAMAGE

Washington, D. C., Feb. 6.—Charges 
of American officials at El Paso being 
“at the beck and call of the Madero 
government,*' were made before the 
House foreign affairs committee to
day by A. R. Burgess, of El Paso, at
torney for several claimants for dam 
ages growing out of the border 
troubles. He declared that Assistant 
U. 8. Attorney Wtngleking had settled 
sub roea with the Mexican consul, the 
claim of one woman. Representative 
Kendall advised Mr. Burgess to pro 
sent his allegations to the department

urne»

Raw Material for Soap, is De
scription of Several Samples 

Tested To-day

TAFT SUPPORTS TWO 
RAILWAYS IN ALASKA

GOVERNMENT OWNED
PRIVATELY OPERATED

Legislation for Project Urged 
in Special Message to 

Congress To-day

Saskatoon, Saak., Feb. 4.—Two tons 
of butter were condemned here to-day, 
and there are several tone more to be 
examined. The- names of the dealers 
are withheld. This morning a start 
was made on the examination of soma 
two dosen more samples of butter.

Raw material for soap,’’ was tlv> 
way Commissioner Hclanders express
ed hts opinion pf gne sample that lay 
before him. “It Is on the basis of palm 
oil, only It Is hot half so clean.”

“This condition of affaire, the gen
eral flooding of the western market 
with this class of stuff is simply 
lesson showing the necessity of mixed 
farming.” he continued. “It Is an abso
lute shame that figures show that the 
production of vegetables and other 
foodstuffs from the farm were practic
ally the same in 1812 as they were in 
1804.__________ ■ . .

GARMENT WORKERS
ARRESTED IN RIOTS

t-.

Rochester, N. T., Feb. 4.—Five lead 
ere of the garment workers' strike are 
under arrest to-day charged with In 
citing riots. Valentine Saulor, proprt 
etor of a clothing shop. Is also In 
prison on a charge of first-degree mur 
der. The arrests followed a riotous at
tack on Saulor'e shop last night when 
Ida Berman, one of the strikers, was 
killed by a charge from a shotgun 
which the fiothlng man fired Into the 
crowd.

The strikers and manufacturers both 
expressed themselves to-day as willing 
to meet and bring their differences to

Washington. D. C., Feb. 4.—Alaska's 
vast resources can best be brought 
within reach of the world. In the op In? 
Ion of President Taft, by the " con
struction, with government assistance, 
of two railway lines from the Alaskan 
coast to the Interior, Ownership of 
which shall be vested In the govern
ment. but jsrhich shall be operated by 
private parties under lease.

In a special message transmitting to 
Congress the report of the Alaska Rail
way Commission, the President strong
ly urged to-day legislation along thesa 
linos, asking that the government 
either guarantee the principal and fif-— 
terest of bonds necessary to \juild the 
roads, or construct them.

‘I am very much opposed to gov
ernment operation, but I believe that 
government ownership- with private 
operation under lease Is the proper «ab
lution." wrote the President. One road 
tecommended by the commission would 
connect Cordova with Fairbanks by 
way of Chltlna. the other would link 
Seward with Iditarod. The first would 
open up the Behring River coal fields, 
the other the Mattanuiska fields. The 
two roads would have a total mileage 
With branches of 73$ miles, and would 
cost $35.400.000.

NEW YORK IMPORTS DIAMONDS.

Berlin, Feb. 6.—The Imperial parlia
ment committee on petitions to-day 
refused to consider a petition to pro
long the copyright of Richard Wag
ner's opera "Parsifal," beyond Decem
ber 31 of this year, wnen *» expires in 
the ordinary course '*

WELSH BILL PASSED.

London, Feb. 4.—The Welsh Dis
establishment Bill passed Its third 
reading yesterday and later formally 
passed its first reading to the House of 
Lords. “ - • •*'

New York. Feb. 4—The January 
Importation of diamonds, pearls and 
other previous stones was the largest 
on record in this port for January, 
with a single exception. The total 
value of Imported gems amounted to 
05,888,885. or three-quarters of a mil
lion more than for January 1812. Two 
years ago. however, the record of $4,- 
641,600 was mad*.

ANTIQUE IMPLEMENTS 
FOUND WHEN BLASTING

Aberdeen, Wash.. Feb. 4.—The experl* 
mental farm of W. J. Patterson, which 
lies between Aberdeen and Montes*no, 
has yielded a number of Indian imple
ments of evident antiquity. They were 
found by employees who were blastillg 
stumps. There are several articles re
sembling the druggists pestle that evi
dently were used by "Indiana of other 
states In planting corn, but as no corn 
was ever raised by Indians of this 
locality, so far as Is known, the’ pre
sence of these relics here Is a matter 
ot considerable interest.

WASHINGTON ALIEN GILL.

Olympia, Wash.. Feb. 4 —By an over
whelming vot* the House to-day 
passed the bill to submit to voters the 
question of whether the constitution 
rihould be amended so aa to permit 
aliens, except Mongolians, to own land 
in Washington.

V.
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What's Behind That
Chronic Catarrh ?

What you probably require is a good constitutional tonic, and

Rexa)) Mucu-Tone
1s so thoroughly efficient In this connection that we highly recommend 
ii. We know of nothing better for chronic catarrh and catarrhal con

ditions in general. V 

Two sizes, $1.00 and

CORNER 

FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we i.re care
ful. and use only the best in our 
work.

............. 50<*

PHONE

135

Windsor Grocery Company

OPPOSITE POST omos GOVERNMENT 8T.

DELM< iNTK KEBGHt’P, bottle 77... ..............25*»
SVTTt i.N ’S WuBCESTER SAUCE, per bottle ......... 35< "
2-LB. JAR .MARMALADE.............................................. 25<
RPR ATT'-S D00 AND PUPPY BISCUITS, per sack....... 4Sf
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for...................... 7.. $1.00
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per lb...................,................ -IOC

; Just arrived, a yew consignment of “Mack’s No-Rub.”

Broughton Street
We have 60 fret on above street, between Douglas and Blanchard, 

considerably below market. This lot'Is in close proximity to Weller’s
new block. * r

PRICE $650 PER FRONT FOOT. EASY TERMS.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

COPAS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS

KING GEORGE IV LIQUEUR 8<X)TCH, per but
tle ..................................   $1.25

OLPQRKXKY LIQUEUR SCOTCH, per buttle, 
only........................................................  $1.25

DEWAR’S EXTRA SPECIAL, per bottle. $1.25 
WIIYTE & McKAY’S SPECIAL, per bottle $1.00
JONNIE WALKER’S KILMARNOCK, per bot

tle ... .-v... :...................   $1.00
MITCHELL’S ril'.ATHKRHEW. per Imp. pint,

only ....................................................... 65£
MITCIIKJJ. S IRISH, ger Imp. quart........ $1.25

Per Imp. pint ......................,.. . ..ÉI&Ç
.1 AS. .1E X N ETT < OC i XAt\ per lx .ttle....... $1.00
E. DOUSCELLAC COGNAC, per bottle, ,^$1.25
HENXESSY’S XXX, per bottle.................  $1.75

Per pint ..............  $1.00
J0Ç. SEAGRAM’S NO. 83 RYE, per bottle, $1.00 
WALKER’S CANADIAN CLUB, per bottif, $1.00
CANADIAN RYE. per.bottle .. .7-................... 65C

_ Per pint......... ................................................ 35^
FINE OLD JAMAICA RUM, per Imp. quart $1.25

Per bottle ..................... ,..$1.00
Per half pint ,............ 50c

COPAS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS

Corner ftroad and Fort StreetV 1632 Liquor Phone

Do Your Own Bool Repairing
We /apply you with all the requisites at smAll prices.

IIAlt’ SOLES, all alaek, pair, tSc to,.,..,...................... ............................. 4Of
: HALF ROl.ER, waterproof, best make, pfiQr ..........,,..40#

HEELS, all sizes, special, pair, lO.c and..,,,.............. .................................15#
SHOE NA!I|Jp wire, all sizes, package ................ .................. .....10#
SHOE brass, all sizes, package .................................*..................30#
COBBLER SETS, heavy and durabfe, set, 90c and ...............................$1.25
AWLS. WAX, KNIVES, ETC., special prices.

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
«HONE IS* SH JOHNSON

FALSE CREEK PASSED 
BY VANCOUVER CITY

Agreement With Canadian 
Northern Railway Now Ready 

for Vote of Electors

Vancouver, Feb. 6.—Excepting for 
minor details the False creek agree
ment with the Canadian Nurthesn rail
way has passed the city council. It is 
now up to the electors. Further steps 
relate to the appointment—of—polling 
dates and polling places, and the neces
sary advertising of the agreement by- 
lawfor the requisite thirty days. These 
.. i" finally dealt with on Mondaywill !* Mmi 
night.

In the <the council meeting, .yesterday 
Aider man Hepburn’s amendment that 
fho city reserve certain lands f«-r wure- 
i.ouae-aUaa waa -defealed. - »n4 the pro
posed additional cHkUSe that the C. N. 
It- pay the city $”,00d;W0 for the creek 
bed In addition to other conditions- of 
the agreement also was defeated.

Before the Hepburn amendment was 
put Col. Davidson, for the d&mpany, 
wns asked what the eflfoçt, of its tarry
ing would have on the C. N. If. nego
tiations. "If the. amendment tarries, 
the deal is off,” hub wired CoL Davld-

CHINESE AERIAL FLEET.

I*aris. Fel». 6.—The President of tlii Cl»K 
nés* repu title, on tlie Huggcstlon of his 
French military advln-r, Major Uriahs ml 
d^s Malllea; has derld^l upr>|t« the creation 
of an serial fleet, the organization of 
which will entrusted to French officer*.

WILLIAM WARE DEAD.

l»ndon, Fe|>.‘ 6.—William Ware, late 
secretary of the Hudson Bay Company, 
died at Twickenham yesterday aged 
seventy years.

21 ACRES
Ready for Subdivision

$30,000
On ca.».- ermS. This would 
make 120 lots at $::.<* per Mot, 
» ith 'house and buildings (near

ly new) thrown In.

A. S. BARTON
, ‘•’ember of X" let or in Real iTsta'.e 

| Exchange.
215 Centra! Building 

Phone 2901

0OV«H‘0» T*oS/

STOVES AND RANGES HARDWARE. CROCKERY.

RULE

REASON
About the division of 
your property when you 
are gone: ' i

Are you leaving that 
matter lu intkxible lie 
gal rules, or settling it 
in fterfird with ynttr own 
desires f

Do you wish your 
wife to be protected, or 
are you willing to luive 
the bulk of ÿoUr estate 
pass to other relatives 
jKissiblv distant ones?

Bettqr consult our 
officers about making a 
will. .. .

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

*06 Government Si

HU0H KENNEDY, 
Local Manager,

BRITISH IMPORTS OF

TRADE REPORT SHOWS
DECREASE IN YEAR

. /»
Furniture Importations Are 

Less — Newfoundland Wet 
Pulp Wood Makes Increase

Ottawa, Feb. 6. - In a rcjx>rt of14the 
Department of Trade and -t-Ximmercf, 
H. E. Hay, Canadian rommlwloner at 
Birmingham, England, says that, the 
British trade statistics show u decrease 
In the total purchase of limber and 
wood from Canada of, 6894.700, In cum- 
parlson with the previous year, and 
eompt* re<l with those of the year 1907 
they indicate a total decline of $1,6<«3,- 
585. Th - total import»* of Great Brit
ain. however, were last year $1,725,790 
less than the previous year and $6.154,- 
415 less than the year 1907. The chief 
Items from Canada affected last year 
were hewn ftr, an ihvrense of $34«i,o«W; 
hewn oak, a slight Increase; sawn or 
spill, pianist or dressed timber, a de
crease of 1,779.000; furniture Woods, 
hardwoods and veneers, an 'tncre&se of 
6*4.44*1; .staves, ftp Fncrcaflo- of $13,14*1; 
um numerut«<l, an Increase of $144.425,

The impon.s of furniture and cabinet 
«ate from Canada hav, fallen from 
$41.580 ill 19UL it* $4.460 in mi- This 
decline is to he regretted, in vie.w of 
the extensive excellent market in Oraa* 
Britain fur certain kinds of house r.nd 
«•tfhs: furniture The decrease rati not 
very well V"' attributed to til, ir 
requirements «if the Canadian - market, 
as the latter's export of household fur
niture aleiiu last. yenr was $77.h31 In 
exc as of that in IttOh.

Manufactures of woxl tni|s>rte«l from 
Canada last y«ar w«*iv- n* »rly lt*o per 
« ent less than in 1»10. .There Is prac
tically no limit to the market -for 
wcmkI^u, hand!.* of all kinds.

Great Britain’s total purchase in 1911 
of wuqden ware amounted- |o approxi
mately $1.000.000. The United States. 
Russia and Germany and Canada were 
the leading competitors. Canada’s ex- 
loris of merchantable wet pulp wood 
to Britain amounted to $315.495. a de
crease of $432,225 in ci.mparlwui with 
1910; while those from Newfoundland 
indicate an Increase of $226,000.

The quahtity of foreign grain which 
arrived in Manchester during the year

« rented a MS r. <• rd The final 
returns will show that above 525,000 
tons of all descriptions have been Im- 
tiorted. The grain arrived front the 
following countries in tous. Uuited 
Stairs and Canada, 19&.L50: India, 140.- 
.S40; Argentina. 113.770;^ Russia and 
Black Sea ports, 54.580; Australia. 12,- 
30Ù; Pacifie C*»ast, 5.930; North Africa 
and Syria. 1.430

The telegraph statistics In the rep«>rt 
of the Department of Hu I lus y h ami 
Canals, derUlng with the tel-graph l*us- 
ln«*H of the Dominion which has just 
beau iAuixl. indi« ate <4hat foreign com
panies «lo a,large share, of tit* tele- 
Kraph b u si tufas (.f Cupy,U.’u The. Weal- 
ern Union Company, for Instance, earn
ed 1355,888 from Canadian business last 
y'-nr. and this Is thought to be a vtVy 
conservative estimate. Or the six cable 
• ompanks hating a terminus Itf Can- 
!»«lrt. all are more or less controlled by 
foreign interests, while they are under 
the control of the Western Union.

TOBACCO COMPANY 
DECLARES DIVIDEND

Six Million Dollars to Be Di1 
vkied to Holders of Com

mon Stock

New York, Feb. «.—More than $6,- 
Oph.CHirt will lie distributed antong hold
ers of the common stock of the Ameri
can Tobacco » om pany from a 15- per 
cent. «;xlra dividend de<largd lo-day. 
Like the $#(>.0<i0,0<)0 "mehm ’ divided 
last w«*ek by the Standard Oil Com
pany. «^f New Jersey, this t^tlra divi
dend results from Uw Supreme court 
decree dissolving the okjL corporation^ 
and represents pna-eedsthe sake of 
vertgln treasury securities in azvbrd 
untv with the decree of dlseohitlon.

The declaration to-day makes a total; 
of $14.00»,tm tn extra dividends receiv
ed by the st.x khohler» since tin nM 
American Tobacco Company was dia- 
Wilved.

money'orderssInt

r FROM COLONIES HOME

l^mdon, Feb. .—Sir Hennlker Heat
on, who was largely responsible for 
the Introduction of penny postage be
tween the- Colon lea and Great Britain 
and between England and America, hat» 
been gathering statistics which show 
that last year 135,000,00$ were received 
In the United Kingdom frotn America 
and the Colonics in money orders.

Some of this money, of course, wM 
In payment for goods, but Sir Hennlker 
estimates that by far the larger pof-! 
tlon was sent as Christmas or other 
presents from those who have pros
pered across the waters to poorer re la-, 
tlvee at home. }

From the United States alone them 
came over $14,000.#N, of which $6,000,- 
000 was for Ireland. Canada sent 
$11,600,000, Australia $2,100,000, India 
$1,700,000, Hew Zealand. $1,200,000, 
South Africa $4,000,000 and other 
places about $1,$00,000.

REINDEER BREEDING 
IS SNOWING PROFIT

United States Government 
Makes $880,000 in 

Twenty Years

Washington, D. C., Feb. 6.—Some In
teresting and significant. facts and 
figures showing the wealth produced 
for the government by the Introduction 
of reindeer Into Alaska, which was first 
eatshlishcd in.1893. have Lien complied 
by the authorities superintending the 
herds of the government.

Bo rapid has been the increase In the 
number uf reindeer. In the twenty 
years In which they have lived In Al
aska, and so large the Income derived 
from the herds, that flupt. Ixipp. who 
is now In Washington, figures that they 
have netted the government a profit nf 
$880,006, or 312 per cent, on, the total 
expenditure.

There are 24,068 reindeer owned by 
the natives of Alaska, and? 14.408 
o\vne«l by the government and by sec- 
tarian mlr.Mons and ethers. Valued at 
$25 a head, the value of the total nuni- 
bf»r*T>f animals in the n«-nhern V rritory- 
is placed /approximately at $965.000. 
Fr<mi there animals the mission, I^ip- 
landers and natives have derlvefl an 
income «*f rfion* than $200,000 lit the 
last twenty’ years

The total value of the animals and 
the income They have produced since 
1993 amounts to $1.162.000, while the 
government has expended only $382,000 
•for their support, ami In this way the 
total gain of $880,000 Is report*d.

PRINCE AZIZ IÜS8AN 
ESCAPES EXECUTION

Turkish Commander Arrives at 
* Alexandria and Refuses 

to Explain

Alexandria, Egypt, Feb. 6. Prince 
Aslz Uasaan. <-*»usln **f the Khedive of 
Egypt, whn was supposed to have Iteen 
iM-urtmartialliMi and ex»?viited at Con
stantinople f«nr fleeing at the battle of 
Kirk-Kllisseh, arrived here- to-day by 
a kTeneh ytearoey. He boarded tlif 
vessel at «me of the ports of Asia Minor, 
where she railed ou her way fr«mi >lar- 
evjlles. He lie* Un«*d to give any ex
planation of his estais- fro 11 the firing 
s*iuad., Prince Aziz llasean was in 
vtanmand of the Turkish wavslry at 
Klrk-Klllsseh. and was said to have 
lawn n-sismstble for ttu- panic among 
On Turkish tr«•<•!•>*.

GOLD BURIED AND 
USED AS MEDICINE

Statistics From India Show 
Hidden Treasure to Be Prac

tically Incalculable

Swell Prizes, Beet Mueie, Good Sup 
per, Fine Dense Fleer. D«n*t mise the 
Eagles* Grand Masque Ball at Cert- 
naught Hell, Friday night," Feb. 14. •

CIGAR
To Advertise our High Grade

H. B. PANATELAS (extra)
For 10 Days Only • " .

10# each. 4 for ..................................................................................... 2S#
$1.75 per box of.............................................. ............... .................. 25
S3.OO per box of ............................................ ...................................... ....

In strengths—CTaro, Colorado CTaro, and Colorado. 
Take advantage of this opportunity and 1 u re hase a box

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
WINE, SPIRITS, AND CIGAR STORES

1312 Douglas SL
OPEN TILL 10 P. M. PHONE 4253

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

—- -
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Bargain in Acreage
100 Acres at Royal Oak 
Price Per Acre . . $1,500

fci.'i.Oun caeli *iid the balance in l. J ami 3 yr*. will hai48letliis. 
SOME BIO FEATUBES—A railroad station is on the property. 

Douglas street is to be extended througti the land.
Only ten ni imites from H. C. Ulectrie'raitway.
City' water is laid on. (
It is all under cultivation.
For scenic beauty it is simply glorious—-words can’t describe 

its loveliness.

I
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner QdVemmenl and Broughton Streets Phone 1403.r

Kodak
London, Feb. —There is htirM In 

India every year a sum of gold equal 
to 4he luuvunt taken yearly fnyn the 
mines of Mouth Africa. The African 
itjln* rs extract this treasure from the 
grip of the earth to pJt It In Circula
tion; the natives of India seize it with 
avidity, hoard it and hide'If, save U 
and lay it a way.’ Tli>> guard it for th*' 
future and effectively remove* It frôm 
circulation. Thus 1» the work of fhf 
S*nith African miner largely nullified.

These facts are derived from statis
tics issued lately by a firm of Indian' 
banker»», and the amount of wealth Inj 
gold, jewel# and previous stones .‘■torod 
away and burU-d tn India to-day isi 
pravti«*Ally tacalculable.

Gold Is put also to some Gùecr useo 
In India; In some part# of the coun-! 
tr> thin gold leaves are taken by th*-'
-,.«-opie of luediHQ'SÎ purposes, aml| 
thousands of .dollars’ worth la con
sumed In .reglldlng the domes ot rç-1 
iigious buildings. \ brisk demand hav
ing recently been noticed for sover
eign* with a shield tm Ut< obv^se* aki*,* 
an inquiry was made and it was found. ~ 
tliuY a certain rajah lutU imported; 
them to form a centre to eqcli tiny 
pane In the windows of his palace-

FARRELL DENIES ALL
CRIMES HE CONFESSED

New York, Feb. 6.—John Paul Fnr- 
r« II, Ja.iit*. r imd COltfoaaQg lx>nib-con-, 
struct*.r juraignej bef*>re the eor-l
oner’s lU’-y to-day, and reYnanded to 
lit# Tombs, charged with murder to 
a wail :he action of the grand Jury, 
This afternoon F’arretl made to'an as
sistant dlatrict-Attorney a sweeping 
denial of all the state mentis credited 
to him yesterday. lie admitted having 
made a confession. At police head
quarters and explained that ha had 
been hounded until he decided to ge| 
It over with. ’’

CONFESSES TO EXTORTION.

New York, Feb. A-Pollee Captafti T. W. 
V\ slab, accused by Patrolman Eugene 
Fdx as the man to whom 1^ paid bis 
graft collections for five years, sent last 
night for District Attorney Whitman, end, 
according to a statement by the district 
attorney, confessed to hie pert' in ^he el 
leged police graft. He said hbi share off 
the plunder would be betwcee $66,601 and
mm

MADE IN CANADA

Picture taking with 
a Kodak is fun. And 
the fun grows as your 
skill increases. No 
knowledge or experience 
necessary at tjie start—no 
limit to results with a

KODAK
CANADIAN KODAK OLLm

Office sod Factories

582-542 King Street, W.
TORONTO. CAN.

Victoria Carnival WWk, August 4th 
jo 9th. 1913.

HOT
DRINKS

Our hot drinks ere just 
«bout as famous as our pure 
’ candies.—Try.them.

EMPRESS
CONFEÇTIONERY

1326 Government Street 
Fhone LI736. .

XPERI

Tnr DoctoSi “Ak!r...r«»IIHs 
u* (..«risk. OH. Me . »*«*-

S. Ml risM."

StMdnu'i Swthlig Periei
CONTAIN

MO
POISON

PLAYING
CARDS

Bridge end Five Hundred 
Score Pads.

Poker Chips.
Progressive Bridge end 

. Wliist Score t srds.
Many new designs, 

at

Vitioria Book & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

’ (
Phone fS. 1004 uovfrnment St.

legenee & Mois M

Sooke Acreage Snap

60 Acres
Which 1. now twins surveyed In
to lt-ncra block*, but It sold at 
ones owner will Uk. $70.00 per 
were. This I. » money-ranker. 
Act a* once. Twins srninged.

SOOKE ACREAGE SNAP.

«I Phone HE
*22 JoWnsen St.

76



VICTORIA'
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' Victoria Carnival Week, Ami- 4 te i, 1*1* t ,

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

Our Jewellery Factory
In thia department We manufacture and make to order the 

latest creations in platinum and gold work.- We guarantee 
satisfaction because the department is managed by an experi
enced and practical man.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

131113 Douglas Street Established 1863

No Home Is Complete 
Without Brassware

DO YOU NEED ANY Of* THE FOLLOWING: 7

Flower Vasee . 
Flower Vum . 
Flower Vases .. 
Coal Vases .. . 
Rose Bowls at

...... * 1.50
..,,,*1,66

............*6.60
......... *13.76
...............*1.76

Brass Ânuirons 
Brass Andirons 
Brass Andirons ,
Fern Pots............
Fern Pots .. .. 
Fern Pols .. ..

...*7,60
*17.00
*22.00

*3.75
...*2.50
...*3.50

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

CLYNTACS
A new article which commend* itself, not only for all purposes 
for which a staple ia used, but for uae in many ways whore a 

staple could not be employed.

CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN STAPLES

We have a complete line of above in aise* *4 to 2 inches.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Hole Agents for B. C.

Corner Government and Johnson Ht reels.

A man from, or well connected 
on the prairies to communicate 
with me. Legitimate proposition 
and one that will hear the strict
est investigation. Big money in 

this for the right man.

P. O. BOX 905

GHENT
TIMES, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1913

ITS HANDS

Can You Beat This ?
DouglasfStreet Where the Movement is

* „
70 ft., with good big hfluae. Splendid business site. Per front
. foot, only ....... .................... ........................... .........6430
Adjoining property held at 8300 per foot. $3560 cash handles 

this.

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
Phone 1165. 1232 .Government Street

City Transportation Probits Is Solved
•p LECTRIC TRÜfcKS ore to-day employed In over one hundred differ- 
L ent Une» of trade, end are the Ideal equipment for hauling good» 
In every city and town where electric current la available. In countleaa 
Instances they have demonstrated their superiority over 'horses and 
gasoline trucks by reason of their economy, reliability and durability. 
More electric trucks Have befen purchased In the past twelve months 
than had been sold up to that time, and pver seventy per cent of these 
have been repeat order». The experimental period of construction and 
practical application tir well pant. Progressive usera of trucks are very 
rapidly realising that the Electric offer» the true solution of-thé city 

transportation problem. Let us go Into the matter with you.

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

Of COIL STRIKE 10 RESULTS
Party Meet Treads on and Kills Parker Williams’ Arbitration 

Motion by Thirty-Five Votes to Two — Government Will 
Not Interfere—Holds Parties Should Settle Trouble

Full Details of the Causes of the Strike Outlined in the House 
—Premier Attacks Member for Newcastle — First An

nouncement of Coal Commission—Bill Introduced

It I. extremely dlUU-ult for the ordln- lty at the mine ellrlted a new reason

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES—IT PATS

If}' layman to understand the punition 
which ban been taken up by the Mc
Bride government In reference to the 
coal situation In Cumberland and In 
other pirtg of the province. There ia 
no ahadoMf of doubt that the premier*» 
failure to make any provision In the 
bill, whereby those coal lands 
that were redeemed to the settler» 
could be bought back to the crown If 
disposed of by the owners, has had a 
gf“ «t deal to do with the coal shortage 
in the cities to-day, aa well as the piti
ful conditions among the workers and 
their famille» in the strike so ne.

Vet again in spite of all; In spite of 
the beggary and shadow of starvation 
in the affected districts; in spite of the 
coal-less hearths in the larger cities 
the cold of a severe winter—the pre
mier made no secret yesterday of the 
Intention of the government to pursue 
the same old policy of indifference. He 
washed his hands of the whole bual- 

wjth the threadbare excuse that 
It was not the policy of the government
■ Interfere, or to attempt to adjust 
differences between master and men; 
between capital and labor.

Thus the law-makers, the destiny- 
pilots of British Columbia, leave a 
situation for which they have l*een 
largely responsible to grow more ag
gravated with each succeeding day.
■ -1 Used Is Urgent.

The announcement of the early ap
pointment of a coal commission made 

it the House yesterday, does indeed 
inch the hem of the question—but 

only the hem! Similarly perhaps will 
the slow-moving labor commission, 
when the labyrinthine wanderings in 
its itinerary fetch it up at strike-rid
den Cumberland. But the need Is 
urgent, growing I y urgent. Well might 
the Vancouver members utter regrets 
on the fuel shortage In their city when 
they glibly raised their voices Iminedl 
Stall' afterwards to endorse a pitiful 
policy of procrastination!

When Parker William» put his 
amended resolution to the House yes
terday he pleaded as he has never done 
before for a due consideration of the 
proposal which hr was making to the 
government. In full the proposal was 
as follows:

Whereas, for a’period exceeding live 
months a strike or look-out has exist 
ed at the mine» of the Canadian Col
lieries (Dunamulr), Ltd., on Vancouver 
island:

And whereas, the said strike 
lock-out has resulted In much hard
ship and financial lose to the mine- 
workers and other citlsens of Cumber- 
ImtvI and Ladysmith!

And whereas, by reason of the clos
ing of the mines In question a very 
serious shortage of fuel has and does 
exist In the cities of Vancouver and 
Victoria:

And* whereas, the mine-worker» be
lieve that the question at Issue between 
themselves and the Canadian Collier
ies (Dunamulr). Ltd., is a question as 
to the safety of their own lives while 
following their employment In the 
mines:

Therefore, be It resolved, that a 
select committee consisting of Meaars. 
Miller, Ttadall, and Place be appoint
ed to determine whether the questions 
at Issue between the Canadian Collier
ies (Dunsmulr), Ltd., are questions as 
to the safety of the lives of the mine 
workers, with power to call for per* 
aoivs. papers, telegrams and other docu
mente, to examine witnesses under 
oath, and to report the avid en ce from 
time to time to the House, together 
with such recommendations as the evi
dence itiay warrant.”

Outlined Incidents. ‘ •
In introducing his resolution the 

mem tier for Newcastle took occasion 
to outline the Incidents which led up 
to the “lock-out.” He described how 
the gas committee at tim mines had 
"been formed under the provisions of 
the Mines Regulation Act. and the 
manner in which its Investigation of 
the Extension mine found part of the 
workings unsafe, and l«ad ventilation 
In »4»me of the galleries. A repoft h v! 
lieen sent In by this committee to the 
< fflotele who sent the superintendent 
to mal: » Inspection. He had found 
little gas, but In view of the Insuffici
ent ventilation of certain parta of the 
mine had recommended that the num 
1er of miner» In those sections be de
creased. This was done.

It was at this point that the man 
Mottlshaw, whose dismissal was the 
wpwrk that set the whole powder-keg of 
dissension Into flame first came on. 
Mottlghaw was one of the gas commit 
tee, said Mr. Williams, and subsequent 
to the presentation of Its reports,, 
things were made an hot for him at the 
mine that he was obliged to quit.

• No Inquiry.
He cast his lot In with some con

tractors at Cumberland, who took him 
on. until his employers got word from 
his former masters “to fire him ” This 
piece of Injustice stirred up the min
ers, who “took a holiday*' for the pur
pose of discussing amongst themselves 
what was the motive of the officials at 
the mine in so pursuing the unfortun
ate Mottlshaw,

The miners, averred Mr. Williams, 
were not looking for a strike at all. 
They, sent a message to the provincial 
minister of mines, asking for an In
quiry. No Inquiry was held. The re
ply to a letter sent to those In author-

tailed
why Mottlshaw had had to go.

He had,” eald the letter, 
some of the firemen ‘scabs.* "

Parker Williams proceeded to epltom 
ize the manner in which the present 
situation In the mines was very mater
ially affectIng the Interests of the prov
ince. The “strike” or 'lockout**—he 
u as not quite sure which name to call 
It—had been going on for six months 
and had brought much hardship to the 
men. their wives and families: it had 
«Is»» gone pretty hard with the shop
keepers and business men of. the af
fected district. The only work of any 
onnequence was being dont- by Mon

gol*-- and there was, he calculated, 
reduction of 3.000 to 3.500 ton* per day 
on the normal output of the mine*.

Not Fond of Strikes 
"The miners of Vancouver Island are 

not fond of strike*.*' was the Socialist*» 
next declaration. He, along with 
other*,lhad done hi" utmost 19 Instil 
the. fact Into the miners that political 
action was lee* costly and oftentimes 
far more efficacious than strikes. The 
miners of Cumberland ami Ladysmith 
had "c ome out” to a man- and in di
rect conflict to the rules of their or
ganisation. Tliat .tenu' «hou'-cl the 
serious view they look of the matter. 
Even some of the mine official* had 
joined the strikers, sacrificing thus all 
their hopes of promotion to d«'tnon 
strate that the cause of the men was 
Just.

"The core of the matter Is.” conclud
ed Parker Williams, "that Mottlshaw 
wa* punished for doing his duty—hla 
duty^on the gas committee.”

He made a final appeal to the limine 
for a due consideration of hi# resolu
tion. and eat down. There was itome 
restrained applause in the galleries, 
which wa* silenced by a frown from 
Deputy .Speaker Hayward.

Then the premier roae to reply.
A# minister of the department of 

mines in the province, the speech of the 
member for Newcastle wa* of Interest 
to him. He referred fulaomely to the 
legislation that had been brought down 
during hla own tenure of office for the 
improvement of Urn condition* in coal 
mines of British Columbia. He had 
the good fortune to be able to say the 
act had proved most satisfactory, and 
he had been advised by experts that 
the Coal Mines Regulation Act of Brit
ish Columbia was one of the best in the 
Empire.

Regrets It.
He then went on to disclose, a* he 

put It, the facta as they appear from 
the records. In parenthesis he re-

“I Join with thç member for Ncwl 
castle In the regret* that this strike 
should ever have happened, and the 
consequent hardships and trial» of the 
people of Ladysmith and Cumberland, 
In the first place there Are the miner» 
und their families, and we ought also to 
take Into consideration the large In 
vestments of the company and the con 
sequent low to th«M.|

We all regret the occurrence of the 
strike,” he continued, “and in the 
4>ieath we must also deplore very much 
the attitude taken by the strikers be
cause of the way In which the men be 
gan It. In the word* of the in ember 
for Newcastle, ‘they woukl hav< 
holiday!' For the time bolng they took 
the business of the mine» into their 
own hands.”

The premier refused to endorse the 
reaolnthut made by Parker Williams. 
The government proposed to take abeo 
lulely no part with the strikers, nor 
(he added a* an afterthought) with the 
masters. He- argued that It would take 
all the time of the legislature if It were 
to submit to act as arbiter In dlasen 
Hons between the two parties. The 
right attitude was to let them settle 
their differences among themselves. He 
was aware pt the pal- mal functions of 
th$ government, but the line had to be 
drawn somewhere.

Sir Richard was hi a fighting mood, 
He thumped the desk at frequent In
tervals with Ids clenched fist, and hla 
voice rose above its accustomed smooth 
suavity to a pitch of high oratorical 
excitement.

Dealt With Details.
He proceeded to outline the detail# of 

the case as they were apparent to him 
from the records. On June 25 the de 
part ment of mine# had received 
port from the gas committee giving 
warning of the presence of gas In Ex 
tension mine. Ten days bad elapsed 
between -the time of the report and its 
reception by I he «depart ment.

“Which show * that the men were jy>t 
very anxious about tt,” commented 81r 
Richard.

On the day of the receipt of the let 
ter the department requested Mr. Mor
gan to make an Inspection of the mine, 
and on June 27 the department received 
a copy of the inspection report, which 
read:

' All i^O. K. ae far aa danger la con 
ccrned." I

Later the chief injector made a per 
sonai Investigation on July 20. and 
found that the old work» were free 
from gas except in one place, while 
ventilation in one"" pi ape wae reported 
poor.

Then the premier was waited on by 
a delegation who submitted the state 
ment that because of the discharge of 
Mottlshaw they wanted an investlga 
lion of the whole case. No such con 
sent could be given. The member for 
Newcastle had also waited upon him

THE PROXIMITY OF
All Bargain

SPRING BRINGS s~k" 
NEW GOODS TO 

CAMPBELL’S
EARLY ARRIVAL OF SUITS AND COATS

Our dose relation and exclusive standing 
with the leading fashion centres of the world 
is evidenced by our very early, showing of 
Spring styles in SUITS and COATS.

, The shipment, which arrived yesterday, 
is small, so your inspection to-day or to-mor
row is really necessary.

From now on we shall be receiving case 
after case of new creations in ladies’ outer ap
parel.

The new style feature in the Suits is that 
the coats are somewhat shorter and rather 
fuller. As usual, they are all EXCLUSIVE 
models, which may lx- seen only at Campbell's.

Remarkable 
Values in Sample 
Lines of Dainty 

Whitewear

Sara

■

“THs Faehiea Centre.*

ANNUAL CLEARANCE
FURNITURE SALE
NOW IN FULL SWING

This is welcome news to Victorians. Our Annual Clearance 
>Sale of Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum, etc., is now in full swing, 
and we intend to make this the most successful sale we have ever 
held. We are giving big reductions that will compel prompt buy
ing. Jtery article marked in plain figures, with regular prices 
and sal^phhta, so that you can see at a glance the saving you 
make by Mq ing now. Hundreds of bargains await inspection. 
Come now while our stock is complete, and take first choice of this 
mouëÿ-sivîng opportunity. Free city delivery. Terms, spot cash. 
No goods charged at sale prices. 1

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Dovflat Street The ' Better Value” Store City Hall

he had again answered In the same 
vein.

Devoted to Opposition.#
Then the premier began a remark

able attack on the member for New
castle:

"He makes absolutely no scruple over 
the place he occupies in this assembly. 
He Is not here to see whether right or 
wrong Is done In British Columbia. He 
Is only present to advance the cause of 
Labor Unions and the cult of Socialism.

“We (the premier cast an approving 
eye upon his faithful minions) are here 
to see far more than that. We Insist 
on a square deal tof all. He (the mem 
ber for Newcastle) Is the champion of 
one wide, and one side only, through
out.”

He then definitely asked his fol
lowers to tread on Uv? resolution with 
the party heel and kill It. It seemed to 
be the fashionable thing when griev
ance» arose to have them ventilated 
on the floor of the House. If. perhaps, 
the member for Newcastle had «pent 
some time in bringing these Interests 
together, instead of holding a brief for 
che, better results might have accrued.

Expresses Regret.
Parker Williams was sorry to hear 

the House had been asked to turn the 
resolution down. In point of fact the 
member for Newcastle was so dispirit
ed at the failure of his mission that 
his speech was far less combattre 
than usual. This situation was not an 
ordinary one; R. was not on tbs ■■■>

basis as those connected with hour» 
of labor or wage». The department 
wa» charged with power to see to the 
safety of mines, therefore It was quite 
entitled to Interfere In this instance.

The 9|ieaker was putting the ques
tion In the ordinary way when Mr. 
Williams called peremptorily: “Ring 
the bell.”

In came members trooping from the 
lobbies. A thunderous volume of 
sound greeted the Word “ay,” while 
r.nly the two Socialist members an
swered "no.'*

Names were taken, and It was 
shown that the resolution wee defeat
ed by 16 vote» to 1

New Bill.
Hon. Dr. Young, a» provincial sec

retary, presented a new bill, prefaced 
by a message from hla honor the lieu
tenant-governor. Intituled "an Act for 
the Regulation of the Burning of Hu
man Remains and the Establishing of 
Crematoria.” Passed first reading.

Mr. Tisdall's bill Intituled “an Act 
to Incorporate St. Mark's Halt," passed 
the committee stage, whqn the follow 
tng amendments were introduced:

“To strike out section » and renum
ber the remaining sections of the get.

“Section II, line *7~To add the fol
lowing words at end: 'In accordai 
with the corporation's •by-laws.'

"Section IS, line H—To strike out the 
words *member In good standing,' and 
substitute therefor the words ‘clergy
men In priests’ orders.' "

The bill to validate certain by-law» 
Eased by the council of the corpora

tion of the district of North Cowlchan 
also passed the committee stage.

Announced Commission. 
Immediately prior to the rising of the 

House, Sir Richard announced that 
subject to the approval of his honor 
the lieutenant-governor, a commis
sion to inquire into the production, 

e and distribution of coal would be 
appointed. The name of the commis
sioner Is to be announced shortly.

The House adjourned at 6 o'clock.

RUN ON GERMAN BANK 
DURING MOBILIZATION

Mets. Germany. Feb. «.-Consterna
tion wa. catwd her. to-day during au 
experimental mobilisation of the Six
teenth army corps, when the command
ing general Halloaed nenlln.ll it the 
tanka Affrighted depositor, hurried 
to draw out their money, and I» 
linen of them gathetnd la 
until the situation wag a 
mm. time del 
Here the statements of 
and the “ruttl

Only l per <
oversees I
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merely raising the curtain to enable 
those who gathered around the festive 
board to glimpse the millennial dawn.
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IMPERIAL NATURALIZATION.

The naturalisation anomalies are 
about to be removed. An act has been 
drafted by the Imperial authorities and 
with an amendment that Is to be made 
will be accepted by the self-governing 
dominions. It requires a residence of 
five years' within the Empire at 
qualification. The last ^rear must be 
•pent In that part of the Empire In 
which the application la made. The.

JF ifr*

A MURAT MARRIES.
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other four years may be spent In-any 
portion of the Empire and may be 
distributed over a period of eight years. 
The applicant must speak English or 
some other language recognised In that 
part In which he resides. This legisla
tion Is to be brought Into force by the 
British Parliament and by the parlia
ments of the dominions.

There Is one point In this connection 
tp be determined by the parliaments of 
the dominions. TfR^Canadi&i natural

ization law requires a residence of three 
years as a qualification'. Whether the 
Canadian parllamfnt will accept for 
Canadian naturalization also the five- 
year term as Required by the proposed 
Imperial legislation or retain Us pres- 

■ ent qualification wil! only be known 
when the meaaur? Is dealt with at Ot
tawa. Of course the new legislation, is 
for Imperial naturalization. Canada 
while adopting It for this purpose.-souW- 
retain her present regulations for na
turalisation In the Dominion only, but 
it is desirable that there should be uni
formity of status.

The Imperial legislation forecasted 
will establish the International stand
ing of • large number of Canadians. 
At present men like Fir Thomas 
tihoughnessy, Hon. George Perley and 
Sir William Van Horne, born In the 
United States and naturalized In Can
ada, have no status as British11 subjects 
outside of the Dominion. Under the 
new law their British citizenship will 
have no territorial limita This matter 
was taken up by 8lr Wilfrid l^aurler at 
the Imperial Conference of 1111, add a 
resolution was adopted strongly urging 
that the anomalies be removed.

The bizarre nobility created by Nap
oleon did not perish with the great 
conqueror's downfall. Yesterday In 
Parle Prince Joachim Murat married 

lady from Cincinnati. The name » f 
the bridegroom is familiar to the peo
ple of continental Europe, particularly 
to the proud descendants of the House 
of Bourbon, whose memories of a 
Murat a century ago cànnot be of the 
fondest character. The genealogy of 
yesterday's bridegroom in the line of 
the hôblllty is not very long. It began 
with the soh of an Innkeeper who be
came the Grand Duke of Berg and 
Cleves and King of Naples.

Joachim Murat entered the army of 
the revolutionary government of 
France and his military ardor attract 
ed the eagle eye of General Bonaparte, 
who, aa he himself rose In hie dazzling 
progress, carried Murat with him. 
Napoleon placed him In charge of his 
cavalry, and there he performed those 
prodigies of valor which have stamped 
•him as perhaps the greatest cavalry 
leader of all time: At Austerlitz. Mar 
engo, Eylau, Friedland and Jena at the 
head of his dashing squadron* he de- 
llvered those impetuous, ferocious 
charges which made hie legions the 
most feared and haled of the soldiery 
of Europe.

Napoleon made hlm Grand Duke of 
Berg and Cleves. Jle became a mar
shal of the empire. He married Caro
line, the Emperor'» sister, and event
ually was appointed King of Naples. 
But Murat was a son of Mars. To him 
tbe «hock of war was a picnic. The 
graces of court life were lacking In 
his composition, and the hand that 
held the sceptre on the Neapolitan 
throne was wmstanthL.ttrhlng for the 
sabre. Then came the collapee of his 
mighty master, and with him tumbled 
In the ruins the Murat dynasty ât 
Naples. Napoleon at Ft. Helena, the 
Bourbons restored to the throne of 
France, Italy again became an Axis 
trlan dominion with a Hapsburg 
prince on the throne. Murat made 
desperate attempt to restore his shat
tered fortunes. He organized a small 
force, hut speedily fell Into the hands 
of the Austrians. His captors had no 
mercy. They remem>»ered how this 
man. at the head of his >Irresistible 
legions. cut to pieces the Bower
of their armies at Austerlitfc and Mar 

They put him up In front of 
Brin* squad and he died a* every 

xdy expected Murat would die, with a 
smile on his face.

BEAUTIFUL DREAM.

We confess to a feeling of boundless 
admiration for the optimism of Hon. 
A. E. Mc Phillips, président of the 
executive comu.iL At Sidney on Tues
day night-he, announced that the time 
was coming when the British Colum
bia government would abolish every 
form of provincial tax. Yet such would 
be the miracle that the provincial In
come would be so great that the pro- 
vine* would be able to subsidize th. 
municipalities to an extent that muni
cipal taxation also could be abolUhed. 
Mr. MuPhllllps did not place any time 
limit upon the fulfilment of his pro
phecy, and the only cloud in the bcau- 
tiTul sun-illumined picture he painted 
1» the harrowing uncertainty as. to 
when the plorlous day will arrive 
Happy day? No provincial or_munl 

.ChflM iBjBtKmf W? assessments, courts 
of revision, collector» or ominous look 
ing documents in our mails.

And thrice happy government to he 
able to confer upon our undeserving 
heads so mintcuious a blessing. No 
taxation, but an abundant Income. 
How is It to come about? Has the de 
partment of mines cornered the radium 
market? Is there In one of the strong 
boxes across James Hay a hundred 
weight of this extraordinary substance 
which at the market rate of $37,000,000 
per pound will enable, the govérfimenl 
te abolish all taxation? There van be 
no other explanation of the eloquent 
speaker’s prophecy, |

But Mr. McPhllllps must agree with 
u# that his dream is not reaching its 
realization by lightning stages. The 
recommendations of the tax commis 
slon weretfairly numerous on sub 
jevt of tax exemptions and all we are 
promised Is the abolition of that 
hoary old ayachrontsm, the revenus 
lax. At that rate we greatly fear that 
when the blissful day of the Mr. Mc- 
PhUilps's remarkable dream arrives, 
he will have won a .secure and irre 
proachable reputation for post-prandial 
oratory In another work!. It occurs to 
us that perhaps, after all, he v

B'shop Mills In his charge to th. 
flyn^d of the diocese of Ontario about

week ago, esme out strongly In fa
vor of the Borden navy compromise 
and attacked the " Laurier policy of 
ship* built In Canada and fleet units 
on the Pacific and Atlantic. He said 
our coasts required no protection. East
ern newspapers say the Bishop's charge 
was received “In silence.** Incidental 
ly he gave a political boost of Mr. Bor
den on c general principles. When 
Bishop Mills says the Canadian coasts 
have no possible enemy to guard 
against he simply coins a falsehood 
The man who attempts to Justify Mr, 
Borden’s policy on that account is the 
worst enemy Canada can have. The 
Bishop’s friends should buy him 
brand new muzzle.

By the way. what has become of that 
emergency? Last summer were
told It was so pressing that Mr. Borden 
would -summon parMament lirtnyMJtately 
he returned from England and a naval 
aid bill would be rushed through. If 
parliament refused to pass U Instanter 
said the Montreal Star, Mr. Borden 
should dissolve and go to the country 
But the navy bill Is enjoying a leisure
ly ride through parliament and at time* 
is allowed to rest1 while the bank act 
and other measures are dealt with 
The emergency is a Joke. In fact, the
New Zealand Dreadnought Is about to 
start upon a cruise of the world.

The growth of the Canadian Club 
high ly iatlsfact ory. Its members have 
ax their objective a rbfiter of ft thou
sand, and we hope they will succeed 
in enrolling that number. The more 
Institutions calculated to encourage 
national spirit In this country, the 
better.

• • •

Another evidence of the philanthropy 
of the government was disclosed in the 
proceedings of the public accounts 
committee this morning. The report of 
the evidence on another- page of this 
Issue makps Interesting reading.

When the telegraphic dispatches stale 
that the Japanese diet has been sus
pended for five days, they do not mean 
that the pantry door will be Jocked for 
that time. They simply refer to the 
Japanese* legislative chamber.

* • • • 4

Toronto has a cemetery trust. We 
thought that of all places the cemetery 
was one in which the'common people 
would have a show. It 1s becoming, too 
expensive even to leave this monopol 
ised world.

Shilohm
Die family remedy for Crnehe »i<d 

I fcVulob coal* so little sad dess m si

NO. 1

NUTCOAL
Large Size

$6.60 Per Ten

KIRK! & CO.
M8 Yatea St., and Esquintait 

Road.
Phones 212 and 138

Bill FOR SECESSION 
IS AGAIN CONTESTED

Committee Sat for Nearly 
Three Hours Last Night— 

Another Adjournment

The private bills committee held an
other long session last evening over 
the tihaughoessy secession bill, aifd 

ter listening to evidence from Point 
Grey for two and a half hours, ad- 
ourned until 10 o’clock on Friday 

morning.
At the resumption of the hearing 

last night th* first speaker was Ex- 
Reeve Harvey, of Point Grfy. He Ve
ctored that the residents of Hhcuigh- 
nessy luights had never presented any 
nlevanees to (In council of Point 
r.rey fctst year, and he asserted th.it 
the desire for secession aiose out »f 
the p.ecultoi relations existing bet voen 
the property-owners of Shaughno.-tey 
Heights and the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, which sold them their tond. 
Mr. Harvey stated It as his belief that 

5 cut of every 5b residents of Bhaugh- 
nessy Heights were of the opinion that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway had 

a»n paid by the property-owners for 
all Improvements.

The question of votes was made 
much of, and Mr. Harvey stated that 
all the Shaughncsxy Heights residents 
could have been placed on- the voters' 
list .as householders had they made re
quest in the-.usual way. They could 
n*t, however, have voted on money

"As a matter of fact even If the bill 
for Incorporation goes through,” coil 
tlnued Mr Harvey, "the residents of 
Shaughnessy Heights will not be able 
to vote on the mattpr, which Is at the 
root of the whole question, and that 
Is the question of the payment of the 
Canadian Pacific railway for sewers 
and water pystem. I do not believe they 
all understand that.”

Five hundred and ninety signa tori*» 
had accompanied the petition but of a 
total of 2,100 owners In the area af 
fected by secession. The counsel for 
Point Grey claimed this was not 
sufficient number out of the total In
terested to warrant the committee 
taking action.

Other speakers In opposition to <4ba 
bill were Councillor Cruise, Councillor 
Cunllffe, J F. Noble and Frank 
Bowser, an ex-reeve of Point Grey. 
Harold B. Robertson, counsel for Point 
Grey, put in a resolution which he 
stated bad been passed by a meeting 
st Bbnrtie several days ago. It recited 

number of reasons In opposition to 
the bill.

When adjournment was announced 
at 11 p.m., E. V. Rodwell, counsel for 
the Bhaughnessy Heights petitioners, 
intimated that he had some statements 
to offer In rebuttal of assertion* of 
opponents of the bill, but aw the hour 
was late he w-mld not present them 
If the committee was not desirous of 
continuing the hearing.

tT

HELD A CONFERENCE
F. R. Glover Meets Local Manager of 

B. C. Electric Railway.

F. R GloVer, assistant general man- 
;ex -thti lUdttob i-oUmtbto SMrk 

Kaiftvay Company, arrived In the city 
from Vancouver last evening and this 
morning he was engaged In a confer
ence with A. T. Coward, manager of 
th*1 Vancouver Island division of the 
company’^ undertakings. *

Th«- ciiiifi n n< • lasted , all morning 
and It Is understood that the matter 
of the terminals In this city were 
thoroughly discussed. \

Mr. Glover Is well knpwn here. He 
entered the service of the company as 
local manager In New Westminster 
only a few years ago and In o very 
short time was transferred to Van
couver and made assistant general 
manager.

FIRE AT 8T. THOMAS.

St * Thomas. Ont. Feb 6 —Th- 
premises ‘ of th* Baldwin Robinson 
Company, containing pianos and other 
musical Instrument* was damaged by 
fire this morning th* loss being esti
mated at fIM.AOO There Is $30.000 in
surance. The fire was undei control 
at noop.

OIL PRICES ADVANCE.

Buying Your Carpets, Linoleums and
Furniture During the February Sale Means That 
You Get Them at a Distinct Price Advantage

Here is an Interesting List of High-Grade Dressers and 
Chiffonieres in a Variety of Styles 3

LARGE A88ORTMHNT of wi-ful, well designed and aulWUnlially made bedroom furniture in now being displayed in 
the View and Broad street windows, but If you do not see the style you like best, or a piece that is marked at the price 
you wish to pay, visit the department—the chances are that we can supply you and make you a price concession that 
is really worth white.

Fhltfley. OMo, F.h f-TIK Ohio Oil 
Company this morning sdvnnc.d the prise 
of North Lima to $1 *7 Mend-. I.mui and 
Indiana to $1 P and Illinois $1.2V u raise 

,oi 1 c«uu per berreL

A POLISHED OAK PHKHHKR. built from the finest of well dried, 
quarter-cut oak, end finished with a large, eval shaped, Bittteh plate 
mirror with beveled edge. The front of the dreseer Is gracefully 
shaped and the body contains one large and two small drawer». Feb
ruary sale price . nyré.. «.»..t,...,,#11.11 

ANOTHER GOOD DRESSER to made from well seasoned, quarter-cut 
oak and Is finished kt the Early English style. The body contain* two 
large and two small drawers, all finished with dull brass trimmings. 
The top Is fitted with a large square mirror with beveled edge. You 
can have this line In the golden oak finish if you prefer Jt Bale price
only................... .... .................................................  ............ ...........................  $39.00

A LARGE AND HANDSOME DRESSER IN MAHOGANY. This to 
beautifully finished and Is constructed on. the soundest principles. 
The body carries two deep end commodious drawers the full length of 
the dresser, and two small drawers. Dull brass furnishings give the 
dresser s neat and àttrartlve sppesfuooe and the large mirror Is one
of the beet British make* A bargain at ...................................... $15.00

FUMED OAK DRESSER, with 2 large and 2 small drawers, a neat and 
serviceable design, welf finished uihK mad* «n(lr«ly from lumber of 
the highest grade. It 1* fitted with a large square mirror, and al
though plain In design ha* an attractive appearance. Bale price 
to........................................... ; ..A............................................................................ 829.00

CHIFFONIERS to match the above dreseer Is fitted with tour full 
length drawers and two half length drawers. This Is a really fine 
value and the price Is only ...l............................................................... 828.59

MAHOGANY CHIFFON 1ERE, with three large drawers, two tma» 
drawers and two cupboards for hate. Is made up in a very effective 
design. It is highly polished, Is finished with dull brass trimmings, 
and has a splendid mirror. Bale price only ...................................837.50

KYriNYX DUKBHKR. Till» le s lumber that I» very similar to th. 
satin walnut, and Is very beautifully figured The ground Is a soft 
and pleasing shade of yellowish brown and the ligur.- la a rich brow*. 
It Is finished with a seml-brlght polish and Is something entirely new 
In the furniture world. Price *»...................... ....................................828.50

A CHIFFONIERS TO MATCH THE ABOVE is fitted with five large 
drawers and has a neat British plate mirror. Hale price...-827.50

WHITE ENAMEL CHIFFON 1ERE. with three deep drawers, two small 
drawers, and a good square mirror. Is made entirely of well seasoned 
hardwood and Is finished In first-class style. A big value at 82-1.75

ANOTHER GOOD LIME Is a chiffonier* made of selected hardwood 
and finished In a white enamel. It has five drawers and an ova! 
mirror. February sale price ............ ................................................,,..fl5.75

A $40.00 Steel Range 
For $34.75

T1 HE Diamond No. 19 fitted with a 
high warming elnaet is the range 

we are offering a! a reduet ion of $5.25 
on tin- regular price.

Even at the regular price, thin range 
ia a great Value anil the reduction 
bringa the price down to a very small 
margin of profit. However, it will 
speed up the sales, and make the range 
better known.

The body is steel, the grate is the du
plex pattern and every part of the 
range is well put together and finished 
in the highest possible manner.

Good results, long and satisfactory 
aerviee, and a saving in fuel are some 
of the benefit» that this range offers to 
you. We ahall be pleased to show this 
range to you whether you purchase 
one or not. To see it is the only way 
to get a correct idea of its worth.

Why be Without a Good 
Step Ladder when they 

are so Inexpensive
NOW is the beet time to buy one. Not only 

are the prices down, but the quality of the 
ladders Is a remarkably high standard.

They are ma«le throughout from the beet of 
well seasoned lumber, are well finished, very 
strong, and light In weight. They have been 
built specially to fill the demand# of the women 
who have the care of the home, and we have 
good reason to believe that they will fill that 
want exactly.
4 feet high ladders for.......... ...........................$1.00
B feet high ladders for .......................... $1.25
• feet high ladders for .....................................$1.50
$ feet high ladders for.......................... ..$1.90

A similar ladder, made In a little heavier 
style. Is to be had If you prefer it.
6 feet high ladders for ................................. $1.75
• feet high ladders for  ...........................$8.10

Get one now and be well prepared for your 
spring cleaning.

REDUCTIONS ON 
HEATERS

SNOW ami frost, to say nothing of 
the cold winds, have proved to us 

that the winter has not come to an end 
by any meting. and there will be lots of 
time in which a good heater will prove 
its worth. w

Our entire stock, inclnding all from 
tile lighter makes selling at *2.60 up to 
the large and strongly built iron heat
ers selling at *39.00 are to be had at a 
distinct saving on the regular price.

There is a style in this large assort
ment that will suit your purpose ex
actly, and even if yon have only tem
porary use out of it this season, it will 
prove a good investment when the 
chilly day* of the fall season come 
round.

STOVE DEPARTMENT ON THE 
THIRD FLOOR

Copper Kettles Back to the Old 
Prices in Spite of the Advanced 

Prices of Copper Goods
A CONSIDERABLE ADVANCE has been made in the price 

of copper goods. Manufacturer* have to pay more for 
their metal, and as a result we can’t buy the kettles and sell 
them at the ojjj prices without making a serious cut on the 
profits.

However, while our present etoek holds ont, wv will sell 
them at the old prices. This is equal to making a substantial 
reduction for the February sale, and should pfGpr a strong in
ducement to all who require * kettle-and weprone of the beat. 
COPPER KETTLES, heavily nickel-plated, «wy to keep clean and 

bright. wlH boll the water nutekty, end wtll .tend louyoi really hard 
wear. There are five Bi.cs in this style, runsing fn-ti/tht 1 to the 4-
quart capacity. Pricer |1 *f>, 11.75, 11.60, $1.85 anq*.....................*1.00

THE NEW MODEL KETTLE 1. another line ot nivkel-plated copper 
kettles that we carry The moat Important feature about till, kettle, 
aside from It. durability, I. that the ltd ts on one .ide The fact that 
the ltd I. hinged and opens toward the handle prevent, the poeelblllty 
of being «aided when the kettle la being refilled. It come. In s large 
tiie, and having a flat bottom wtll boll the water rapidly. This I. a 
rpccial value at ...................................................................... J............................. *Z.2B

COMFORTERS MARKED FOR 
QUICK SELLING

Late In the reason for getting In a new «lock—too late to be conven
ient for or However, this delayrd .hlppient bring, to you the oppor
tunity to buy n aervlceable comforter at a prier that I. unueuaily «mall.

Notice the following Item», buL_bettcr «II», nee the window displays 
or examine the good. In the department.
At *1.60 there arc »onic good wool-fllled comforter, that should have 

been marked at $2 00 Pin 60 x 72 Inches, mostly In dark coloring, 
and a wide .««rtnient to chooee from.

At *1;T6 vghirr that ihouht have been a-itd at $2.26 are to be had. 
Three arc filled with good «gnltary cotton wool and are covered with* 
«trong quality of mu.lln. ' Varlou. pattern, and coloring, to chooee 
from, *n<l all are a Kiwi »lze.

At *8.60 comforter, tifi at «quire, covered with « etrorigly woven cot
ton;. come In artletlc atteilng. and pattern, and «lied with laftltary 
cotton wool One ot the iDskt value, we «ver offered at the price..

At *2.00 we are offering Home rxtra large cofnforter». They are most
ly In dark colors and good quality.

At *3.80 «orne lovrty eatren-enyered comforter, are here to choce 
Irom. They are a quality that will give entire «atiafactlée and are- 
full alee - ,

Eiderdown Comforter. In a treuiendour aaaortmeet of coloring., pat
tern., rlxel and qualities arc ready for your In.paction. In thl. group 
there arc too malty Unes to describe In detail. Prom the very beet 
down tf those of moderate grade are included. Y will find It a
yicaeurV to examine them. Prke. front $46 76 each down to a. lew
L ................v. ..............................................................*6.T6

Two Values From the Drapery- - 
Department

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 60 Inches wide, 3 yards long, fin
ished with Uh kstitched edges, color whits only, and a fine range of
pattern*. Per pair to-«Jay .............................. ............................. .......... $2.90

NOTTINGHAM NET8, f.U inches wide, are to be bad in either white or 
cream. There1 le n wide range of patterns and the sole prke is only, 
per yard................-A..'...................... .. ...................................................................36$

Dining Room Furniture Priced To 
Cause Quick Selling

HERE are *ome lines that should command a great deal of 

favorable attention during the opening days of the sale. 

They arc made from the choicest lumber and we are satisfied 

that better construction, neater designs, and more convenient 

furniture is not to be had at the prices we arc asking when the 

sale opens.
SOLID OAK BUFFET, finished In the Early English, fumed, or the 

golden oak styles, made from well seasoned and quarter-cut oak. and 
furnished with the best of hardware Have a good, roomy cupboard 
with leaded gloss doors, also good drawers for cutlery and table 
linen. The tops are fitted with a neat, bevelled edge, English plate
mirror. A great value at. each . .......................... ..................«..............$33.75

DININGROOM CHAIRS Here Is a fine set of solid oak diningroom 
rhairs finished in the Early Engjlsh Style. It has upholstered seats 
covered with solid leather, and although the design is simple, It is 
very effective, and the set J# buUt to stand a lifetime. Similar suites
are to be"had In the golden finish. Per suite..................... .$24.75

DININGROOM BUFFET, finished In the golden color, or in the Early 
English style, fitted with large cupboard and ample drawer space; al
so a neat top fitted with a large beveled plate mirror, la marked at, 
only................... ............................ ............. .. ...................................................$12.50

NEW TITLES IN OUR FAMOUS 
60c REPRINTS

The Girl of the Lunherloet .................................................................................  Porter
Freckle. ..............................J.......................... ................................ ........................... .. Porter
The Native itorn ...,............................................................................................ /Wylie
Hlr George Tre.aarty ..................... ....................................... Mr». Humphrey Ward
The Story uf My Life ............................................................................. HaRwJUkf..
Nathan Burkt ............................................................... ............................ M«ry E.«Watt.
The Leqven of Love .............. ...................... ;............................. ..................... Burnham
The Bishop". Emerald. ........................................ .............................................. Townley
The Call of the Wild ................................. ........................... ............. .. Jack London
New Chronicle, of Rebecca ............ ........................... .................................. .. Wlggln
The Perfume of the Lady in Black ............ ............... ..................................Leroux
The Concert .................... ... ..............V................. ....................................... .. Bobbin.
White Fang ..................................................................... ................................J*k London
The Sign of the Cron..........................................................................  Wilson Barrett
A Cathedral Courtship ............................................................... .. Wlggln
The Music Master ..................................... .................................. ......................... Klein
A Certain Rich Man .......................................................... Tf. William Allan White
The Vght That Luree .......................... ............... .............................................  Bretncr
The Taming of Red Butte Western ................................................. .. Lynde
The Neat of the Bparrqwhawk .......................... Orel y
Clever Betsy .......... —............. .................................. .. Burnham
Rtradella .......... ............. .................... .................................................. Marlon Crawford
The Prlmadonna ............ ................................................................. Marion Crawford
The Hue band'a Story ...’.......................... ......................................................... Phttllpe
The Log of a Cowboy ................................................................. .. Andy Adame
The Witching Hour Vi.................................................................Augustus Thomas

The Hollow Needle ............................................................................ Maurice Leblanc
The Heart of a Child ................................................. .......................Frank Danby
Jewel'. Rtory Book .......................................................... .................................. Burnham
The Intrusion of Jimmy, ............................................................................  WodaheuM
Whosoever Shall Offend Crawford

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED ,,-.z

s »

Window Display» far Special 
Values in Carpets and Linoleums.



The King's 
Hone

The difficulties of shaving are 
too well known to need adver
tising. OET A HONE FROM 
US, Uut one with-the hole» in Rî 
you will be delighted and aston
ished at the beautiful smooth 
edge it gives your rasor. It 
meahs shaving revolution.

Call around and let us demon
strate this wonder-working per
forated hone.

Cyrus H. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

DRUG STORE

1228 Government ttreet. 
Phenes 428, 480.

1

A Seed Business Cor
ner en Pandora

: . I
Close Tn ."I4.............................$20,000

A Gorge waterfront lot, 50*150. 
Price..................................... ...$1500

Island Road. 60x162 to 20 ft. line. 
Price .. .. ...........$1^50

"Gladstone Ave., 85x141 .....$5250

Gladstone Ave.. 100x135 ...$6000

J.F. BELBEN
617 Cormorant Strjet 

Telephone 1166. Residence R26S4

FOR SALE
«0 feet on Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Linden $4,400

6 rocrred house on Flnlayson
street..........................................

1 roomed house on Transit road.
Price.......................................... $7,000

Some lots In Esqulmalt district 
$1160 and up.

These are worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
. 216 -Pemberton Blk. Phone 2801

Y.M.C.A. SCHOOL
Classes — Commercial. Boys; 

Technical, Elementary, Land
Surveyors. x>

See Educational Secretary 

Y. M. C. A.

Bland ard and View Sts. 

Phone 2980

Victoria daily times, Thursday, February. 6, m3

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN 
RAILWAY.

Notice to Shareholders.

A Special General Meeting of the Share- 
ti-.l-l-rw of tlie Pae|f1<- Gregt Eastern Rail
way Company will be held at the head 
office of the Company, In the City of Vlc- 
turia. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the 
thirteenth day of February, proximo, to 
consider, and. If deemed advisable, to auth. 
«.rise alteration of the Company's securi
ties; amendment of the by-laws; and fur
ther to consider an agreement dated 
November T. Ï9IÎ, concerning the purchase 
«.f Ilowfe Bound and Northern properties, 
and to authorise any necessary proceed- 

lings Incident to closing the matter; end 
^ for the transaction, of any other business 
W that may properly brought before the 

m****t-lng.
L»ated at Victoria. B. C., January 80. ISIS.

R. D. THOM AS.
Secretary-

Ladles’ Tailor.—Wm. 8 to wart. men’s 
end ladles’ tailor, room 6. Haynes 
Blk, Port street •

OOP
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver. Now West- 
mîhsfer and Winnipeg. •

o o o
$ P* C. A.—Cases of cruelty *phone 

Inspector Russell. 1121; secretary, 
LI 711 o

O O ©
Contractors, Look!—-CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co., Phone 8161. 
Shop at H66 North Park street Es
timates free. •

o o
The B. C. Funeral Ce^ Chao. Hay

ward, président, are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street • 

o O o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 

Family wash, 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 8389. 2612 Bridge
Street —;----- —~— •

o o o
Phono 194 for good mill wood. $3.66 

double load. $1.56 single load. *
o o o

Teeming.—G. F. Blewanger. dealer
In coal end teaming. 'Phone F2993. 

o o o
The Ladies’ Favorite—The Kaiserhof

Delicatessen Store. •
o o o 1

For good core Phone 807. Auto and 
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. •

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Phones, day 4866; 

night L4484; stylish cars, expert driv
era. quick service. *

o o o
Tom and Jerry, at the Bismark. • 

O O O
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now 807. •
o o o

Locke Repairs and Keys.—Walter
A, Knapton. 610 Pandora street. Phone 
2139. •

Have You Tried the Delicatessen 
Store at the ftaiserbof? There you find 
the beat of home-cooked meats as well 
as the finest imported delicatessen. *

O O p
Roofing.—Slate. Tar and Gravel. Re

pairs promptly attended to. We guar
antee all new work. Geo. Thomas, 
Phone L472Î. •

o o o
To Employers.—We have 100 men of 

all trades, can supply you without 
charge Phone 141». The V. I Employ
ment Bureau. •

o o o
The Delicatessen at the Kaiserhof 

Store are not too good for you, but 
they are good enough because they 
can not be improved upon. •

o o c
Both Foot Frozen.—And what was 

worse, they were frozen fn bed. Better 
take the tip and get en earthen hot 
water bottle. It stays hot all night. It 
won’t leak. It is mighty comfortable, 
$1.00, at R. A. Brown & Co.'s, 1302 
Douglas Street. •

o o o.
Full-Dress Suite Rented. 609 Yates 

Street •

Swell f4rzes. Best Music, Good Sup
per, Fme Dance Floor. Don't miss the 
Eagles’ Grand Masque Boll at Con
naught Hall, Friday night, Feb. 14. •

o o o
Announcement.—< >n and after Wed

nesday, the 5th Inst., the Island Invest
ment Company, Limited, will Issue In 
favor of Its shareholders cheques at 
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum on 
their paid-up stock. This dividend 
was declared at the Company's annual 
meeting held on Thursday, January 30, 
after consideration of the very satis
factory financial statement laid before 
those present. Payments will be made 
at our offices. Hayward Block. Local 
residents concerned are requested to 
accept this notice and call at as early a 
date as Is convenient.

O O O
Winter Coat# marked to clear at $6. 

$7 and $S. Travellers sample oddments 
In women's vests at half-price. Sea 
brook Young. 623 Johnson 43t.

Bonds A Fulton, Ltd., funeral di
rectors, 1616 Quadra street Phone 
33*6. •

u o o o
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 8th, 1813. •
o o o

Annual Dinner of the Victoria Build
ers' Exchange, Limited, will bo held at 
the Hits hotel. Fort street, at 9 p. m. 
Thursday. February 6, 1913. Tickets 
may be had of the secretary. 111! 
Langley street. Everybody Interested 
In the build lag trades are Invited to at
tend. •

o o o
Kaiserhof Delicatessen have an In

dividuality about them that make the 
Kaiserhof Store ..wonderfully, popular. • 

o o o
Winter Costa marked to clear. $6.00. 

67.00 and $8.00. Travellers Sample 
Oddments In Women’s Vests and com
binations at half-price. SeabrOok 
Young, 623 Johnson Street. •

o o o
Te Occupy New Premises.—Next 

week the Bankers Trust Company will 
occupy its newly-finished premises at 
the corner of Tatee street and Doug
las street.

O O V
Y. M. C. A. Campers.—A business 

meeting of Y. M. C. A. campers has 
been called for this evening, at half 
past eight.

O O O
Social Service Commission.—The

next meeting of the Social Service 
Commission will be held on Monday 
morning at 10 o'cloc k at the Y. M. C. A. 

o o o
Salvation Army Loader.—Commis

sioner Rees, head of the Salvation 
Army In Canada, accompanied by Ad 
jutant de Bow and Colonel Turner, 
property secretary, and Major and 
Mrs. Green, divisional officers for this 
province, will arrive in the city 
Saturday. ,

O ' o o
Demand for Books.—1The circulation 

of books at the free library during 
Inst month were 10,947, thin being more 
than double the number (6.097) for the 
same month last year. No less than 
314 new members have Joined during 
the month, and 538 new .books have
boon added._____ ___*.____

o o o
Firemen’s Dance.—This evening the 

patrons of dancing will inddlge for the 
second time In the hospitality offered 
them by the Victoria fire department 
in this respect, when their secofid an
nual ball is to take place at the Alex
andra Club. Every attention has been 
given to details which will make for 
the comfort of the guests, and the 
rapid sale of tickets testifies to the 
popularity of the event The dance Is 
being given under the distinguished 
patronage of Lieutenant-Governof and 
Mrs. Paterson, Sir Richard and Lady 
McBride, and the mayor and fire war
dens of the city. During the evening a 
delicious supper will be served, and the 
most up-to-date dance music supplied, 

o o o
TO ALL LOVERS OF MUSIC.

COMPETITIVE PLANS
.

i Are wanted by the Esqulmalt School 
Board, for the addition of two wings 

' and an assembly hall to the present 
school on Lam peon street. The piano 
to duplicate the present classroom ac
commodation; the architecture to har
monize with the present structure.

Plans and specifications and estl- 
sfnated cost to be forwarded to the Sec
retary of the Esquimau School Board, 
Box fir». Thoburn, P. O., riot later than 
Monday, the 13th February.

e *

Relief for 
the Deaf

S’Oit FOUR DAYS ONLY. Wcilucday 
, till Saturday, Feb. 6 to 8.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE 
Y OCR ELECTROPHONE. Former 
price $45. now $22.60. Just half, for 

| these four days only. It la an Electri
cal Wonder. Multiplies soufld waves 
no t^ie deafest person can hear. Gives 
Instant assistance. Batteries for sale. 
Free demonstration dally.

MONTROSE ROOMS 
1120 Blanchard tit. Room 28. 

Opposite Y. M. C. A.
.Office^hours: 9.30 q.m. to 8 p.m.

Saturday evening 7 to 9.
J. A. FLAGG, Mgr

Stolz Electrophone Co.
VICTORIA, B. C.

The Toronto Academy of Music 
Western', with offices and studios 
Duncan building, 119 Pender street. 
Vancouver, are opening up a branch 
academy here with special depart
ments for vocal, piano, violin, man
dolin, dancing, elocution, dramatic art; 
thoroughly competent professors to be 
In charge of each opartment. They 
will also have a special practice room 
wh»re pupils can .To at certain hours 
of the day to practice. To organise and 
get their classes started quickly, they 
have reduced their $60 scholarship» to 
$66 Their advance men arc now In 
town enrolling pupils. While this com
paratively Is a new Institution at Van
couver, their studios there only having 
been opened up since last September, 
their pupils must be quite pleased with 
results, their books show ing an enroll- 
ment of over four hundred students, 
and present Indications are that they 
will be equally successful here. They 
cordially Invite Investigation of their 
methods of teaching and the manner 
of conducting the Institution, any In
formation will be gladly given by, 
either the advance men or at the 
studios. •

BEAVER BOARD. RACINE HINGES. READING LOCKS

Phone 82.

You Need a Stove 
in the Home

Grates are very cheery and architects rave over 
them, but when It gets down to the cold matter 
of dollars and cents It takes a whole coal mine 
lo keep the average Victoria house even lialf- 
way warm. Now one of our Air-Blast Heaters 
will heat the whole house as warm as toast and 
lo IV, with far lees fuel than you now uee In two 
te three rooms. We have the best Heaters there 
we. short of the expensive hot-water heating 
•lent, which Costs twenty times ae much. Why 

not come In and look at them? Toy’ll find the 
prices well within your çaeans. •-'* "

B.C. Htriwart Company, LHL
825 Fort Street

JAPALAC. BAPCO PAINTS. LORAIN RANGES

Ml 1 cmm.
Each m o’TtrveAct

FEB.

•'fiSwMSK-

-ewtee-
THE UNIVERSAL TONGUE.

Talk not to mo of Latin, Greek,
Of Russian, French, or Portuguese— 

Love’s language lo the tongue I’d spook 
All thrilled with Hope, end Joy, end

A language locking tricks of phrase, 
And words portentious, seeming wise, 

That hath boon used sine# those for
days

Whan Hearts first spoke through 
mortal Eyes.

Victoria Dully Times, February 6, 1888.
Ixmdon - Seven hundred fishermen have asked Mr. Esslrmont, M. P. 

for Aberdeen, to urge the government to give assistance to on- 
able them to emigrate to British Columbia. They wish to leave on 
account of the collapse of the herring fishery and the general depression 
In agriculture.

The number of pupils on the roll In Victoria Is 1675, of whom 899 are 
boys and 776 g tria, with an average dally attendance of 894. The total 
expenditure for the financial year in this city is $17,867.

The British Columbia Agricultural Society held a meeting In the city 
hall on Saturday afternoon. A committee was -appointed to prepare a 
prize list and to wait on the government regarding a new agricultural 
hall.

The public accounts for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1887. were 
^'Gald l»efore the House to-day. The balance sheet showed assets amount

ing to 879H.908 and liabilities of $1.167.001. while the revenue from all 
sources for the year was $576,281, and the expenditure $772,412, a deficit 
for the year of $256,130.

Companions of Forest Donee.—This 
evening the Companions of the Forest 
will give another of their delightful 
dances In the A. O. F. hall. Broad 
street, when everyone is assured of a 
good time. An excellent programme 
of dance nu mitera has been arranged, 
and the music secured Is of the best. 
During the evening refreshments will 
be served.

O O 6 ' -
Priest Bringing Orphans.—Last week 

Rev. Father Macdonnell. of Fort Au
gustine, Aberdeenshire. Scotland, left 
for Scotland, where fie will collect the 
orphan children In whose behalf he 
has been visiting the Island, and re
turn with them early In May. Rev. 
Father Macdonnell will succeed Very 
Rev. Father XIcolaye. Vicar General 
at Ladysmith, on his return.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It s All Right

A FEBRUARY SALE OF 
— AUTOS'!

There are sales of every dSeerlption on every fide, an* why not an Automobile SaloT Here ere a few remark
able offers of slightly used end demonstration care.

I OPTO

TO A 1

THE ENGUSH PICTURES
The last few days are announced of 

the exhibition of pictures and draw
ings by prominent British artists now 
being held at Sommers’ Art Gallery, 
1012 Government street, by John A. 
Cooling A Hons, the well known Rïond 
Street, London, England, fine art deal
ers. The exhibition should not be 
missed affording as It does an excep
tional opportunity of seeing or ac
quiring some excellent pictures. •

ESQUIMALT TOWNSHIP.

Architects furnishing plans for the 
proposed addition to Lampson Street 
school, will please take notice that the 
following additional accommodation to 
the present building will be required:

1. Two wings, containing four rooms 
each, capable of seating about 450 
children.

2. An assembly room, capable of 
seating about 800 children

3. One additional rchool room over 
the assembly room. The whole to be 
water or ateam-heated, modern sanl 
tary arrangements to be Installed and 
connected to septic tanks, basement 
floors to be of concrete, ventilation and 
light to be given the greatest consld-

Plans and drawings are to be sent In 
without name or otl *r marks of iden 
tlflcatlon, accompanied by a sealed en
velope containing the- name of tie 
architect.

Any further Information required, 
may be obtained on application to the 
undersigned.

A. MULGAHT.
Secretary»

Esqulmalt School Board,
Thoburn Po. O.

One five-passenger 1912 Model R., “Buiwelil/* 
4-cyllnder, 30 h.p.. Cost new, $2800.

MOW OTTERED FOR *1800
One seven-passenger Silent Knight ’'Ruaeell.- com

plete with all equipment. Guaranteed In perfect 
order. Cost new $5500. For quick sale.... $3500

One Hupp-Yfatea Electric Coupe, only used to 
demonstrate; Idea!' for ladiea’ use. Prl«e new 
$31(ft>. For Immediate sale /...............$2300

In addition to these we have Several other big 
bargains In second-hand cars. Prices from 
$1600 to .........................................................

730 Yates Street 
Phone 688 THOMAS PLIMLEY 727-731 Johnson 

Phone 687

Atkinson Recovering.—Ernest Atkin 
son, the night watchman who Is 
charged with the murder of his wife, 
Is recovering speedily. He will appear 
In police court in a few days for his 
preliminary trial.

o o o
Dividend Cheques aggregating $64, 

BOO are being mailed to shareholders 
of the National Finance Compan.v of 
Vancouver. The balance sheet of this 
Uompany reveals a very successful 
year’s business The sum ^>f $100.000 
has been added to the reserve ac
count which new total $350,000. Dur
ing the vear the trust assets have been 
increased by nearly $400.000, bring the 
conjpany's total assets up to $1.4•8,029.'* 

o o o
Revival Meetings. — Evangelist K. 

T>eanT;-«*t 'Calgary, la conducting 
scries of evangelistic services In the 
Xararene church, corner of. Vhamli 
street and l’lsguard street The In- 
« - rest la. increasing and U Is expected 
the church will be well fi.led by the

Another Edison 
Surprise

*
A few weeks ago Thomas A. Edison, world- 

famous inventor, created a furore in musical circles 
by perfecting and presenting for public approval 
the new Edison Disc Phonograph. Just prior to 
that he created a revolution in the manufacture of 
talking machine records by placing on the market 
the BLUE AMBEROL RECORD that is indestruc
tible, and not long before that he completed work on 
the splendid diamond point permanent needle. 
Now Mr. Edison brings out a new surprise—

Blue Amberol 
Grand. Opera 
Records at 
Popular Prices

Blue Amberol Records, as shown by actual laboratory 
tests, are capable of playing 3800 times without perceptible 
signs of wear. They are practically indestructible, too. They 
absolutely outclass other records in quality and endurance, 
and mike by all odds the best record investment possible.

Now you have an opportunity, for the first 
time in Victoria, of purchasing the new Edison Blue 
Amberol Records of Grand Opera Selections by 
world-renowned stars at the nominal figure of $1.00 
each.

Never before have records by such grand opera stars as 
Riecardo Martin, Marie Rappold, Maria Labia. Carlo Albani, 
Heinrich Knote, etc., been offered at such a price.

Read the Titles of the First Group 
of Twelve Records Now 

i Saleon
‘The Vows We Fondly Plighted” (11 Trovatore) Riecardo

Martin. 1
‘‘Well Do You Know, Good Mother” (Cavalleria^tusticana) 

Labia.
‘‘Thy Home in Fair Provence” (La Traviata) Carlo Galeffi, 
‘‘Heaven and Ocean” (La Gioconda) Carlo Albani.
“Agathe‘a Prayer” (Der FiVischutz) Marie Rappold.

—‘^Alexandria’’ (Thais) Giovanni Polese.
“To the Kvening Star” (Tannhauser) Frit* Feinhal*.
“Ah Love, for Me, Thy Power Brighter Bids the Day to 

Shine” (La Sonnamlmla) Maria Galvany.
“Prize Song” (Die Meistersinger) Heinrich Knpte. r—
“I’nt Fair Titania” (Mignon) Blanche Arral 
“Ah! My Son !” (Prophète) Marie Delna.
“Oh Paradise” (L'Afrieana) Carlo Albani.
“O Lovely Night” (Tales of Hoffmann) Rappold and Thomas 

Chalmers.
^“Meditation”;(Thais) Albert Spalding.

Remember, you have never heard such excellent 
Grand Opera Records as these. Grand Opera lovers 
will buy them, of course; but they will also please 
those unaccustomed to this class of music.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street '■ Victoria, B. C.

end of the week- Services are held 
each evening at 8 o'clock and on Sun
day at 11.00 a. m. and 7.88 p m. 

o o o
Knights of Pythiee^-VIctorla Lodge, 

No. 17. Knights of Pythias, will hold 
its first meeting in its new hall on 
North Park street this evening at 
which the rank of page will be con
ferred on s number of candidates, 
ftenewed activity amongst Pythtana 
has been manifested since the start
ing of the new hall and many esndt- 
c'. itse are offering thematlves for the 
mysteries of the order.

Empress Theatre. — Rouble Hi 
cartoonist, heads the bill at the I 
press theatre. While he draws he < 
rles on a clever line of song and | 
ter. MImm Hobm a ad Mab.ll, t 
a musical turn with «Indue i 
that attracts: Hawley 
are a pair of 
have an excellent 
bora," appt

la a <

-

HICK & FRASER
This firm lia* been dissolved. The business will lie conducted

- • i>y

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
at 1503 Douglas Street.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

* I
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TTyyyjggaazacwBi
Snipping TTsw.r from Day to Day

ABANDONED SHIP'S
J rv

MEN OF REMITTENT ARE 
REPORTED ON FIMREITE

Vessel Passed Gibraltar and 
Signalled She Had Crew 

Aboard—Unique Accident

Newport New*, W. Va.. Feb. 4.—The 
crew of the Norwegian barque Remit
tent, found sailing abandoned off the 
A*»res by the British tanker Rou
manian, <m January 19, may be safe on 
the steamer Flmreltey which sailed 
from Newport News January 1 for 
Naples and other ports.

While the revenue cutter Onandaga 
was preparing to-day to put to sea In 
an effort to solve a mystery which re
sembled that of tlw unexplained dis
appearance of the crew of the barque 
Marie Celeste In 1878, It was reported 
that the Flmrelte, passing Gibraltar on 
January 19, had signalled she had 
aboard the crew of the Remittent. 
That was the same day the Rouman
ian. ploughing slowly from London to 
Port Arthur. Tex., came upon the 
barque sailing wildly with no hand to 
her tiller and took her In tow after a 
hard chase. After taking the Remit
tent within 100 miles off Cape Henry 
the Roumanian lost her in a blow, still 
apparently seaworthy, with her big 
canvas snugly furled In condition to 
ride out a gale with bare poles.

While the report that the Flmrelte 
had the Remittent’s crew aboard seems 
to solve what appeared to be a deep 
mystery, the revenue cutter will go in 
search of the barque, which probably 
Is sailing wildly in mid-ocean, a men
ace to navigation. Catching a run
away ship at this time of the year, 
with no reported position to work to, 
revenue cutter officiais declare, is al
most a hopeless task, for the currents 
during the last few months have wen 
up to tricks new to the oldest marirv-

The report that the Flmrelte has 
aboard the crew of the sailer seems to 
make the hase hanging over the unique 
marine Incident all the more dense. 
With a ship sound and all her running 
gear In good order It Is queer that the 
crew should desert her. The arrival of 
the Flmrelte at staples will no doubt 
clear up the mystery and shipping men 
in all parts of America will await with 
much Interest the news of why the 
men left their ship In mid-oeçan.

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

From the Orient.
Panama Maru .............. .....;........
fl&do Maru .......................................

.... Feb. * 
... Feb. 13

Kmprcw of Japan ........................ .... Feb 3
From Australia.

Zealandia .........................................
From Liverpool. 

Antllochus ......................................
From Antwerp.

.. March 4

.... Feb. 13

Centurion .........................................
From New York.

.... Feb. 7

Kentra ...............................................
For the Orient.

... Feb. 13

.. F»b 11
Empre*» of Japan ........................ ... Feb. Î2
Panama Maru ..............................

For Liverpool
.... Feb. 18

For Auetratia-
.... Feb. 19

Mekura ............ ................................ ... Feb. 19

BAD WEATHER'HOLDS
THE PANAMA MAIRU.

The Oeaka Shoeen Kaisha liners 
Panama Maru has met heavy 
weather crossing the Pacific from 
Yokohama and la not expected In 
port until Sunday morning She 
reported last night bj wireless 
and was 984 miles away at S

The Harrison liner Centurion 
will berth to-morrow forenoon 
from the United Kingdom to dis
charge 460 tons of cargo.

NO STORM VALVES
SALVORS OF CHESLAKEE 

GIVE EVIDENCE TO-DAY

OPEN PORTS NEARLY 
SI UNION VESSEL

CHELOHSIN COMES TO
GRIEF AT VANCOUVER

ocilers Are Emptied and She 
Lists Badly Taking in Water 

—All but Foundered

Vancouver. Feb. t—Listing when the 
water was drawn from the hollers yes
terday afternoon, the steamer Chel- 
olisln. the latest addition to the Union 
Steamship Company** fleet. Was almost 
capsized when the water rushed Int > 
her hull through the open porthole*.

The veaael w.n t*erth**d near thé Wal
lace shipyard * next to the dredge M ts- 
tvdon for repairs to her crank shaft, 
-tmd th? workmen who were on hoard 
the veæei at the time had a narrow- 
escape. A living chain was formed, 
and th- rapidly-sinking craft was drag
ged close in to the shore, where a steam 
tackle soon hauled her up on the bt?a< it.

But for the presence of tlte 
don and the prompt measures taken, 
r* liable eye-witnesses stite *ha the 
Chelohsin would ‘have turned com
pletely, as the water was pouring In 
at a rapid rate.

Since the Chelohsin arrived on this 
coast from Belfast, Ireland, i. year'ago 
Inst Christmas, she has hern vtry un
fortunate. and has met with several 
accidents. Early last year she struck 
twice in the Skeens river, and on the 
sec Ad bump she was severely damag
ed, me majority of her bottom plates 
having to be replaced. Since then she 
has met some slight accidents, and 
only the other day carried away tt 
dock at one of her ports of call.

SHIPBUILDING BUSINESS OF
SWEDEN IS ON DECLINE

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

Umatilla ....................................................  Feb. 11
Senator ...................................................... Feb. 20

From N-.rthern B. Ç. Ports
Prince Rupert .................................... p>b «
Camoeun ........................................ .......  Feb. 12

From Sksgwsy.
Princp" ....... ............. :.............  Feb. M

For San Francises.
............................   Feb. li

Umatilla .................................................. j.Vb „
Far Skagway.------------

Princess May ........................ p h .
Fer Northern B. C Perte.

Prince Rupert ................. .............. p_K ..Oanio.un .............. :...................... . " $££• g
Fa. th. Waal Ç,.*. 12

™’ ................For ' Nanaima.............  ^ "

Charmer .................................................... Feb. 10

The shipbuilding Industry In Sweden 
has a very long and illustrious history, 
nnd in Its day Sweden was one of the 
chief shipbuilding countries In North
ern Europe. But since then the Indus
try has undergone many changes, and 
times of success have gradually had 
to yield to times of standstill or even 
decline. In this respect statistics re 
veal that the shipbuilding industry Is 
at present in a very unfavorable pos* 
tlon, and that Norway and Denmark, 
from being good customers of Swed 
**h tonnage, have nrt oply < eased to 
place any orders tn That country, hr 
have outdistanced Sweden as builder* 
of ships.

Statistii s for the past year are n**t 
os yet at hand, but those for 1911 show 
that of the vessels built In Sweden 12 
were steamers of altogether 8.822 gross 
tonnage and about 6,765 indicated home 
power; 12 were motor vessels or Ashing 
boats of 491 gross' tonnage and 369 ef 
feetfve horespower; and 11 sailing 
boats or barges of 908 tons. The 
ute.-imshlp tonnage thus exceeds the 
sailing tonnage. The steamers cam- 
prised 6 passengers boats, 1 combined 
cargo and passenger lx>*t,4 cargo boats 
proper and 2 steam tug».

As a general opinion on Swedish 
Shipbuilding. may he said that the 
activity is far from answering the 
demands of Swedish shipping, «'r to 
the geperal briskness that Is revealed 
In many other Industrial provinces.

The Harrison liner ‘Magician, bound 
from North Pari Ac ports for Liverpool, 
wh* reported putting Into Las Palmas 
for coal on Tuesday last.

RESTORE YOMEYiR TO ITS
i

'isily, Quickly, Surely, Safely, 
by HAY’S HAIR HEALTH

Don't neglect your hair or allow It'to 
Become grey, thlh, dry br lifeless. A 
beautiful head of natural colored, lux
uriant radiant hair, is priceless to 
every woman. Why not have It—and 
keep It so?

Why be prematurely grey and grow 
old-looking before your time?

By all means don’t let your hair be
come grey or faded—and full of Irri
tating and anonylng Dandruff when 
HAY'S HAIR HEALTH wlU bring 
back Its youthful color and remove the 
Dandruff almost immediately. .

It is simple, safe and easy to use and 
perfectly harmless. Us use cannot be 
detected.

; . ’ )

•Don’t waste time thinking or worry- 
ln« about your grey hair, or take 
chancre with new and untried prepar
ation#—get a bottle of HAT'8 HAIR 
HEALTH to-day. It ha, -been ueed 
and given absolute satisfaction for 
twenty-live year#—Olve It a fair trial, 
the grey hairs -will disappear In no 
tints and youTrbe"1lell,hted with It.

The following druggists guarantee to 
refund your money If you are not aat- 
lened with HAt-8 HAIR HEALTH.

Prop • Sl«n this adv. and take It to 
rice . any ol th, f„||OW|ne drug.

gists and get a Me. ala. bottle of 
1UV8 HAIR HEALTH and.I cake of 
HARFINA SOAP FREE, for Me.: or 
H •!*« bottle of HAY'8 HAIR 
HEALTH and » cakes of HARFINA 
SOAP FREE, for «1.

D. B. Campbell, Bowes A Ce, Fraser 
A Co.. Hall JC Ce.

Capt, Logan and Two Divers 
Are Unable to Account for 

Foundering of Steamer

“Do you think if a ship had a suffi 
cUmt list to place her^ecruppcra under 
water, enough water would enter 
through these scuppers In about fifteen 
minutes to Jeopardise the ship.” This 
was one of the principal questions ask
ed each witness at the marine inquiry 
intb the Cheslakee disaster. which was 
resumed this momlng^m the court 
house before Capt. Geo. Rubertaon, 
agent of the Marine Department; Capt. 
Chns. Eddie and F. F. Pickard. The 
evidence taken showed that no storm 
valves, which are patented devices 
placed over the scupper* to prevent 
water from entering the ship, were 
carried by the steamer.

When the Inquiry was in progress at 
Vancouver Those who took the witness 
stand contended that storm valves were 
carried l»y the Cheslakee, but the diver 
who plugged up the opening of the 
steamer said that he saw none on her. 
If there were no storm valves when 
the Cheslakee look her heavy Ust and 
the scuppers were placed under water 
It Is possible that the water may have 
reached the hay which was stowed for 
ward and kept the Vessel from right
ing herself. Ultimately It may have 
resulted In her careening farther aver 
until the cargo doors, which being used 
every day would not be watertight, 
were flush with the sea. Then It l* 
probably that the water entered 
through the doors and filled the 
steamer. “ _______

This morning Capt. W. II. I>»gan, of 
the I»ndon Salvage Company, who 
superintended the salvage oiterations 
of the Cheslakee. and Divers MvHardle 
and Donaldson were on the witness 
stand. When their evidence was taken 
the court adjourned and this afternoon 
Capt. Robertson and his assessors are 
conducting a personal survey of the 
steamer, which was hauled nut on the 
British Columbia Marine ways this 
morning.

Capt. Logan's Evidence.
Upon arriving at Van Anda Copt. 

Logan said that divers were sent down 
and they reported the Cheslakee with a 
seven-degree list to port, lying on 
rook bottom and 10 per cent grade and 
In 14 feet of water forward and 23 feet 
of water aff. The divers were Instruct 
ed to start forward and work aft, one 
on either side, and plug the openings. 
Whatever plugs were required by the 
divers were sent below. He wax not 
in a position to state what doors were 
open, but he thought one on the port 
side was open. Capt. Logan said that 
he could offer no suggestion himself as 
to how the ship foundered. The only 
Idea he had of the stability of the ship 
wis on the trip from Van Anda to 
Esquimau. Last Tuesday the Ches
lakee took a list to port of four de
grees. In order to right her 40 quarters 
of beef and about 40 bags of com. 
about six tons in all. were thrown over
board. Fhe then fell over to starboard 

•two degrees.
The Cheslakee was full of cargo and 

It could riot have shifted. Capt. I>ngan 
deacrlbtd the floating of the Cheslakee. 
On the first attempt one ten-inch pump 
was placed forward to pump all the 
water out of the section forward of the 
croer-owtlonal bulkhead, and another 
pump was set ,«b~a* to drain the en
gine room and afterpart of the ship. The 
ship held about 790 tons of water and 
the two pumps could handle 1,200 tons 
an hour. When the Cheslakee came t«> 
the surface she listed heavily and had 
to be dropped. The cargo was then 
lightered and another pump was placed 
In service. Following the faillir? of the 
steamer to rise the seCtiivl time a 
fourth pump was used and she came 
to the surface on the third attempt.

No Storm Valves Carried.
CapC Logan stated that no storm 

valve* were arranged at the scuppers. 
The* lower part of the gangway doors 
was of wood, while the top section was 
Iron. When questioned as to whether 
a craft the sise of the Cheslakee with
out storm valves would be seaworthy 
or not, Capt. Logan replied that she 
would b*. There was, however*, on the 
Cheslakee nothing to prevent the water 
from getting Into ,the scuppers If she 
listed over far enough.

Diver McHardl* Questioned
Diver McHardle stated that he was 

In charge of all submarine work of the 
British Columbia Salvage Company. He 
and had 20 years' experience In this 
work. He said that the first work the 
divers had to do upon arrival at Van 
Anda was^to search for bodies and It 
was not until the third day that the 
divers set about plugging up the ship. 
The Cheslakee had to be sealed right 
“V to the boat deck, said lteHardle. 
In the 'tween decks the forward doors 
were shut In the ordinary way. One 
of the amldahlp doors on the starboard 
side was open. He knew nothing about 
the scuppers on the main deck. At first 
he thought the ballast had shifted, but 
since she had been floated he had 
changed hi* mind. He knew of 
cargo being stowed in the lifeboats.

Other Diver's Story.
Diver Donaldson, who has been div

ing for three yerrs, said that he found 
one body, that of a nan. After diligent 
search for bodies he was ordered to 
get mall out. He made- his way below

Here is a Home
We offer a new six room bungalow in Oak Bay on a 
well sltnated lot, 50x114, a few steps from the car 
line. 'Well built and well finished, this house con
tains ALL the conveniences that lighten the work of 
the modern housewife. In addition there are a built- 
in buffet, bookcases, a large open fireplace, ver

anda, eta.

The Price is Only $6350
Uid the terms are easy.

PHONE IAS

through a hole in the hurricane deck. 
All the forward porta were Light. On 
making a survey of the exterior of the 
ship he found nothing out of the qr- 
dtnary. He also said that the ntarb«>ard 
amJdfihlps door was open. The rlvetb 
and plates were In good condition apd 
the mooring plates were closed. The 
bulkheads were all tight. He found no 
water-tight doors, not even one In the 
engineroom. Donaldson did not see any 
storm valves on the scuppera.

The Inquiry will be resumed to-mor
row morning at 14> o'clock in the court

FIRST OF CANNERY 
FLEET IN FOR COAL

Star of Lapland Reached Port 
~ Angeles and Will Tow to 

Nanaimo to Load

To k>ad a cargo of coal at Nanaimo 
the big cannery ship Star of Lapland 
reached l'ort Angeles this morning 
frtjm San Francisco In low of the tug 
Goliah. As soon as uecesaary papers 
are made out at the town across the 
Straits the sailer will proceed to the 
Coal City to take on about 2.UW tons 
of coal. When she la loaded she will 
tow south to ‘Frisco.

Each year the Alaska Packers' As 
eoclattoii, which owns a huge fleet of 
cannery tenders, sends about four of 
Its vessels to Vancouver Island coaling 
ports for coaL The Stir of Lapland la 
the first to arrive this year, and she 
will no doubt be followed very shortly 
by the Star of Zealand, the Star of 
Holland and another of the Star boats. 
In past years the tenders generally 
loaded at Lady smith, but owing to the 
coal strike there at present they will 
have* to takè their cargoes at Nanaimo.

The ships* loads of coal are distri
buted among the other, cannery tend
ers. which sail early In the spring for 
varioup-Alaska towns, at which places 
are established the canneries of the 
Packers* Association. They takchorth 
full cargoes of general supplies and on 
the return bring back the season’s 
catch of salmon.

TRANSPORTATION

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

THREE FISHING SHIPS 
HERE FOR OVERHAULS

Manhattan, Flamingo and 
Roman Are at Bullen's Pre
paring for Spring Business

Three of the Vancouver Ashing 
steamers are now at Esquimau un
dergoing their annual overhauls pre
paratory to starting active fishing op
erations In the very near future. Th» 
Roman. Flamingo and Manhattan are 
all berthed* at the British Columbia 
Marine railway yards, and a large 
gang of mechanics Is tfmnloyed aboard 
them making a number of alterations 
and also carrying out repair work be
low. The vessels are being converted 
Into oil-burners, their owners having 
discovered it to he more advantageous 
than coal for long fishing cruises.

Owing to the fishermen's strike. 
which still remains unsettled'the boats 
are unable to get away and the owners 
are taking this opportunity of over
hauling their craft. Whether the fisher
men will return to their labors In the 
spring for the same figure which they 
received last .year, «*f wehther they 
will continue to hold out for the half 
a cent per pound Increase. Is not 
known. Seeing that the owners re
fused to grant their request some 
weeks ago It is regarded as possiblè 

lthat the fishermen will become obstin
ate and hold the boats in port until 
j their grievances are righted.
| During the winter the weather hi so 
bad that the boats get very small 

j catches, and consequently the proposi
tion is not a paying one for the fisher
men. In the summer, however, the 
vessels have little difficulty- In getting 
full catches In a comparatively short 
time, and the men aboard receive good 
remuneration for their service. The 
fishing companies. however. have 
thrown them out of work for some 
time this winter, and If they refused 
to sign on the boats the owners will 
be the heavy losers.

All boats that can gather together 
crews of strike-breakers are being sent 
away to the halibut banks during this 
spell of fine weather. The heavy south
eastern have about blown themselves 
out and good weather Is looked «for 
from now on off the coast.

Feb. 5.
Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived; Steamers 

Awa Maru, Seattle; Falcon, San Fran
cisco. Sailed: Steamers Atlas, flan 
Francisco; Hitonlan, Seattle.

Aberdeen, Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
J. B. Stetson, flan Francisco; schooner 
Dauntless, Honolulu, flailed; Steamer 
Newbitrg. flan Francisco.

Raymond, Wash.— Sailed; Steamers 
Wills pa and Doris, flan Francisco.

San Francisco. Cal. — Arrived: 
Steamers via «ma and Nehalem. Willapa 
Harbor; Fort Bragg, Grays Harbor. 
Rolled: Steamers Nevadan. flallna 
Crus; Daisy, Astoria; U. fl. S. Sher
man. Manila.

flan Pedro, Cal.—Arrived: Steamer* 
Daisy Freeman. Grays Harbor via San 
Francisco and Redondo Reach.: Ta Mac. 
Everett. Sailed: Steamers ' Avalon, 
Seattle via Ran Francisco; Speedwell. 
Coos Bay; Stanley Dollar and Tamal- 
nals. Grays Harbor; Columbia. Port
land via San Francisco; James 8. Hig
gins. Fort Bragg.

Astoria. Ore.—Arrived: Tank steamer 
Oleum, flan Francisco; steam schooner 
Willamette, San Francisco. Sailed. 
German barque Osterbek. United 
Kingdom; steamer Breakwater. Cooe 
Bay ; steam schooner J. B. Stetson. 
Grays Harbor; British barque Yeoman, 
Sydney.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived Steamer j 
Jefferson. Skagway; Catania, San 
Francisco; Watson, Tacoma; Queen, 
Everett ; Hilonlan, Tacoma. Sailed* 
Steamers Awa Maru, Tacoma; Lee- 
lanaw. flan Francisco; Ü. S. R. C. 
Tahoma, Port Townsend.

The first of the five anchors ordered 
by the Hamburg-Amerika line In Eng
land for the leviathan Imperator has 
jirrived at Hamburg aboard the steam
er City of Bradford from Grimsby. 
The anchor has a total weight of IS 
tons. The imperator will start on her 
maiden voyage on May 7 next.

• • •
At- Oeestemuejide «tu. the Weaer, ofl 

January 7, a cargo steamer of about 
i2.200 tons carrying capacity, built for 
the, Kosmos Company, of Hamburg, 
was launched and named the Memphis;

PORTLAND SHIPS MUCH WHEAT 
AND EASILY BEATS SOUND

Roughly. ' P«>rtland shipped In Janu
ary tight times the quantity of wheat 
that went out of the combined port" of 
Seattle. Tacoma, Everett and the sev
eral other villages situated on Puget 
Sound, according to statistics compiled 
by the Merchants' Exchange. This Is 
Including the coastwise traffic.

From Portland the shipments totalled 
1,977,264 bushels, while the numerous 
Western WaMhlnglon ports dispatched 
252.0Ô4 bushels. On»- of the tramp 
steamers loading at Portland could 
have gone around on the Round and 
picked up that little dab, without wor
rying her in the least. That part of It 
destined for California could havA been 
taken out by- a small coaster, and the 
balance, for foreign delivery, by an 
ordinary windjammer.

Of the cereal forwarded from Port
land 1,217.863 bushel* went to Europe, 
44*826 bushel* to California, and 316.- 
066 bushels to the Orient. The Sound 
ports shipped 94.495 bushels to Califor
nia. 48.356 bushels to South America 
and 110,006 bushel* to the Orient.

-WIRELESS 
“ “eports.

February 6, 8 A M
Point Grey—Cloudy ; calm; 30. Out, 

8. 8. Princess Beatrice, 10.30 a. m„ 
northbound.

Cape Laso—Cloudy; calm; 80.15; S3; 
sea smooth.

Tatooeh—Part cloudy; K. 60 miles; 
30.;©; 86; sea choppy.z

Par hen a—Cloud y jfJJL %. 30.80; 31; sea 
moderate.

Eatevan -Cloudy; calm; 29.88; 38; 
sea smooth. Spoke, 8. 8. Panama 
Maru. >80 a. m„ position at 8 p. m., 
50.26 N.; 141.46 W.

Prince Rupert—Clbudy; 8. E. gale; 
30.07; 37 sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; 8. E. 
light; slight swelL

Double Track Route
Three, trains dally from

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two trains dally from Chicago to * '

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
H Portland and Boston

y c» ■
Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Cara 

Through Tickets—Choice of Routes.

C. F. EARLE' City Passenger and Ticket Agent 
Office, Wharf Street Near Poet Office

TO33r
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

RAILWAY CO.

British Columbia Coast Service
Princess May leaves Victoria fAr Alert Bay, Prince Rupert, Port 

Simpson, Wrange!, Juneau, and Skagway, on February 7 and 21, at 11 
p. m.

Steamer Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan
aimo, Union Bay, Comox., Also leaves Nanaimo Wednesdays and Frl-_ 
days at 1 p. m.

8. B. Queen City leaves Vancouver 4 p. m. every Tuesday for 
Campbell River, Powell River, liardy Bay. Rivers Inlet, nnd Ocean Falla 

Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver 10 p. m. every Wednesday for 
Campbell River, Alert Bay^and Prince Rupert ^

To Vancouver. 10.30 a. m., 2.30 p. m., 11.45 p. m., dally.
To Seattle. 4.30 p. m. daily.
Tickets for sale and reservations made at C. P. R. ticket office, 1102 

Government Street
Phone 174. L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
!• 4

Ballings every Wednesday for Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivers 
Inlet Ocean l ulls, Bella Cooia.

BaTings every Saturday for Nam a. Be lx Bella. Skeens River 
Prince Rupert Kasx Granby Bay. Stewart

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 
X ” 1003 Government StreetPhene 1028

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Servies.

Fast Steel 8team*hlp

"SOL DUC"
Leaves Victoria at 11:49 a.m. Dally 
Bxc. pt Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock Returning leaves 
Seattle De'ly Except Sunday at 

12:» a m.
R. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

Tel. 46S. 1234 Government Si

Fer Sa* Fraieim
in)

Southari ' 
California

From Victoria It. n. every Wednesday. 
SB UMATILLA or SENATOR, and 11 
p. m. ev ry Thursday from Seattle. 8 8. 
PRESIDENT or QUEEN.

For Southeastern Alaska 8 8 CURACAO 
leaves Seattle February 12, at 9 p.m.

Ocean end ra4f* tickets to New Torn sad 
ell other cltlaa via San Francisco.

Freight sad Ticket Offices, ill. Wharf

*L P- RITHBT A CO.. Ornerai Agent 
CLAUDE A SOLLY. Passenger Agen

"If It'd Anything Electrical, We've Got It".

A CHICKEN 
DINNER FOR 101c,

Of course we don’t mean that the chicken and what goes 
with it will only eoet lO^c. We simply mean that with a 
HINTON KLhtTRIi' RAN(»K you can cook a chicken dinner 
for 10t/nO. Come in and let us demonstrate.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
! 1 GOVERNMENT STREET " PHONE 2244

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to •, 1813

MARINE NOTES
Many passenger* will leave here to

morrow night abbard the C. P. K. 
steamer Princess May, Capt McLeod, 

hich is sailing for Prince Rupert and

The French barque General de Né
grier, which reach Astoria, Ore., a few 
days ago from Newcastle-on-Tyne 
after a lengthy passage of 203 days, 
lost her outward charter owing to her 
prolonged voyage. She entered the Pa
cific via the Cape of Good Hope. Her

captain decided to take this route In
stead of running around Capo Horn. 
Shè was; to have loaded 'grain for the 
United Kingdom.

To-morrow morning the Pacific Coast 
steamship Senator will come Into port 
from San Francisco with a fair list of 
paxsenger* and much cargo,

• • •
Yesterday the Union steamer Cam- 

o*un was in port on her regular week- 
ly visit. She cleared late last night 
for Bella Cooia and took out a num
ber of passengers.

HAIR STOPS FALLING. DANDRUFF
DIMM CfflT mil"

Save your Hair! Beautify it! Invigorate your scalp] 
Dauderine grows hair and we can prove it.

i
Try as you will, after an application 

of Danderine, you cannot find a ainsle 
trace of dandruff or a loose or fallln* 
hair and your scalp will not Itch, but 
what WMI please you moat, will lie 
after a few weeks' use. when you will 
actually see new hair, fine and downy 
at first—yea—but really new hair— 
grow Ins all over the scalp.

A little Danderine now will Immedi
ately double the beauty of your hair. 
So difference how dull, faded, brittle 
and aeraesy. Just moisten a doth with 
Danderine and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one imall

•trend at a time. The effect I, l 
diets and amazing—your hair w 
light, fluffy and wavy and hav 
appearance of abundance; an It 
parable lustre, softness and It 
ance, the beauty and ahlmmer ol 
hair health.

Get a II cent bottle of Know 
Danderine from any drug atoi 
toilet counter; and prove to yo 
•o-night—now—that your hair I 
pretty and soft aa any—that II 
l*en neglected or Injured by ca 
treatment—thafa a*.



NAVAL POLICY OF eOWi[NT •
ONE OF PDLI1ICAL EXPEDIENCY

Ralph Smith, cx-M. P., Repudiates Policy of Tribute for De
fence Purposes—Exposes the Public Accounts Revela- 

♦ions Disclosed by Investigation — Duncan Ross 
Visits'the Grit Club

The necessity for closely watching 
the acts of the present provincial gov~ 
t rnment and a criticism of the Bordon 
naval policy were the themes of the 
addresA given by Ralph Smith. ex-M. 
K. liefore the Grit Club last evening at 
a smoking concert at the Liberal head
quarters. ...

Mr. Smith had a cordial reception 
from a large gathering. He said he 
felt that lis audiençe wan not there 
for anything it could get out of Lib
eralism. because to-day there was go
ing on in the Liberal party In British 
Columbia a screening process, by which 
one saw eliminated those persons" Vh r 
had called themselves Liberals for tar
iff purposes. (Laughter.) The speaker 
referred to the satisfaction his hearer» 
must feel at the presidential election 

-result, and the promise of Woodrow’ 
Wilson that one of the first acts of 

^he administration would be to reduce 
the duties on food products as the 
most direct method of reducing the 
cost of living In the United States. He 
ventured to think that with the defeat 
of reciprocity this decision would re
sult in Increasing the cost of living in 
this country, since there wap apparent
ly* to be no corresponding policy *n 
Canada. tie believed the situation in 
the Vnited States added to the argu
ment that the public In this country 
should see the necessity quickly of 
having a party In power which b* 
lieved in lowering tariffs In favor of 
tlje consumer. While he had been a 
member of the Cobden Club, he recog
nized that free trade was an impossi
bility in Canada to-day. In view of the 
competition of the United States, and 
that a system of tariffs for revenue 
purposes was essential# No one could 
Qoubt there had been a great increase 
in the coat of living of recent years; 
without the corresponding increase in 
wages, and the only way to give re- 

. ilcl was by the remission of duties on 
food products. It was the business of 
Liberals to fight the old doctrine of 
restriction of trade in the Interests of 
the masses of the people. (Applause.)

The public should be taught to dis
criminate between the political parties, 
and. there ought to r>e no attempt to 
obliterate the gulf between the two 
great parties, whose Ideals were ab 
solutely distinct. They had an example 
In England of the maintenance ' in 
power of a strong government, be
cause the Asquith ministry remained 
democratic, and so continued to enjoy
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the confidence of the majority of the 
electorate. (Applause.)

Provincial Public, Recounts.
Unhappily in thip province, went on 

the siteaker. there was anything but 
democratic government, and the party 
was absolutely without representation 
In the l>omln!on and provincial 
Houses. However he was glad to see 
the activity of Mr. Williams, and to 
compliment hii|t on the work he was 
doing, for Mr. Williams was trying to 
bring out Information which In the 
shaker's opinion was very material 
to the interests *»f the people. (Ap
plause.) “And ai la. result of this ac
tivity we have had already," said Mr. 
Smith," some marvellous revelations 
which ought to have a very strong In 
fluence In determining the opinion of 
the people of this province. The Me 
Bride party In this province at the 
present llrhe have prospered so enorm
ously and have transacted their busi
ness In their rough method" so rapidly 
that they have no hesitation any 
longer In their actions. We may now 
read in the official documents that a 
man without any official position and 
without any official responsibility, for 
the settlement of negotiations for the 
removal of Italians from a reserve, be
cause he controls a large portion of the 
Tory press, because he aids In greas
ing the wheels of the Tory machine, 
gets S75.00U of the people's money. I 
want to say to you that an action of 
this character ten years ago would 
have defeated a government In this 
province. (Applause.) This money 
came out of the taxes of the peopî» 
of this province, and why should It be 
necessary for any man outside tlv 
government to carry on business for 
them?" Mr. Smith next referred to the 
agent-general's contribution to th? 
Tariff tic form League of Great Bri
tain, and said that Mr. Turner nad n > 
more right to spend money to promote 
the Interests of the tariff reform move
ment In that country then the tariff 
reform party could have In moulding 
the fiscal policy of this country.

. The Naval Policy.
However, c ontinued the speaker, there 

was a closer asswlatlon between the 
< 'onsen ;.tlve party in Canada and 
Great i Sr tain than some people 
thought, and It was that combinat!on 
which directed much of the Tory policy 
in Canad i to-day. He believed that 
the rani policy was directed by thit 
course; and also the emergency which

Jft
:

RALPH SMITH
Former member for Nanaimo, who was chief speaker at Grit Club smoker 

last evening.

was alleged had tieen carefully fostered 
to create a panic. He made allusion 
to the celebrated play. "An English

tration been maintained the country 
would by now have had ships and 
yards under construction, and they

man's Home.” which had aroused pub- would not be called upon to battle 
lie attention In connection with the against the principle of tribute to Eng- 
German panic, and pointed out how land, to take up the conflict once more 
the fear of a war with Germany had against the old colonial control ideas 
lieen carefully fanned since that play of certain English statesmen like Lord 
■was first put on the boards in 1908. Now Beaconsfleld. the Duke of Newcastle, 
that the Conservative government was and l»rd Stanley. If Canada had de- 
anxlous to carry the contribution<>rtn- monstrated such tremendous enter- 
el pie into legislation as the measure ! prise in building up à great people In 
of Canada's provision for naval de- ; the last few years, surely it was cap- 
fence. they were asked to take the able of defensive measures adopted 
naval question out of politics. That j for local needs. (Hear, hear.) 
course had )>een done by mutual con-1 Expediency Not Emergency, 
sent in the House of Commons, but a> He dld nul think the principle of 
few years ago. and now. by the action ending dollars to England by way of 
of the Conservatives themselves. It had a contr|butlon was one which cotn- 
l»een thrown Imck into politics. He i mended itself to the masses of the peo- 
did not approve of llatnar Greenwood's; p|v of Knglandi who Would caMHd 
suggestion of a Conference between the ugHm to maintain the Dreadnoughts, 
two parties, for the measure under ^ whole baata of this question was 
discussion at Ottawa could not fall to th,.,» «-«- » -h.i- »

ergency existed only In the minds of 
the cabinet at Ottawa, which was 
forced by the pressure of political ex
pediency Into the court» It had adopt
ed for recommendation. Whatever 
happened, the money would be borrow
ed from England and paid back there. 
(Laughter.) Canadians regretted the 
slur on their nationality In hiring men 
to fight for them.

Australia had abandoned the policy 
of contribution, ’ and he believed Sir 
Joseph Ward had been beaten In NeW 
Zealand recently because he stood for 
the policy of contribution, while the 
people of that Dominion had cortie to 
recognise the fact that the day for 
contributions had bone by.

Mr. Smith concluded t#y anticipating 
an election, and urged all to be ready 
to defend the policy of Sir Wilfrid

Duncan Russ.
Duncan Rosa. ex-M. P.. referred to 

the two historical occasion* on this 
continent when the question of contri 
butions had failed in the taxation with
out representation of the New England 
colonies, and their secession, and the 
family compact In Canada In the thir
ties. from which Lord Durham had 
recognised the fact the only hope of 
retaining Canada In the Empire was 
the establishment of self-government. 
The masses of the people of Great Bri
tain resented this proposal to Compel 
them to shoulder the cost of mainten
ance of thw three dreadnoughts, and 
he pointed out that-It would be creat
ing the principle of a tax on the Bri
tish citizen by t parliament outside the 
l nlted Kingdom. If th«s principle no* 
logical, ard other Dominions followed 
suit, then* might he a fleet which would 
have to be maintained by the British 
taxpayer, hut under the control of 
Dominions not responsible to the Bri
tish House of Commons. While Can
ada had Invested SSOO.OOO.OOfi In develop
ment works she was told she could not 
build up a navy In a reasonable mini 
her A>f years. While the Dominion had 
invMted that money Germany had. 
since 1898. constructed a fleet which 
had become one of the moat powerful 
In the world.

P. J. fltacpoole, K. C., acted as chair
man In the absence of the president of 
the club, and other sneakers were ÎL 
L. Drury and Arthur Wilson.

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

discussion at < Ottawa could not fail to 
take x political tinge, being the rejec
tion of the Laurier policy for the prin
ciple of contribution.

Haiti the policy of the late admlnle-

whether there was a crisis or emer
gency at all. His hearers would notice 
that the Admiralty memorandum made 
no appeal. It simply stated the facts 
and left the public to Judge. The em-

Vlctoris Meteorological Office.
, Jan. » to Feb. 4. 19Î3.

Victoria—Bright sunshine, 6 hours; high
est temper xture 46.9 on 1st. lowest 29.2 on 
4th; rain, .44; enow. 2.9; total, .73.

Vancouver—Bright sunshine. 6 hours 48 
minutes; highest temperature 41 on 29)Ji. 
lowest 27 on 4th; rain. .39; snow. 1.8; total. 
.67.

New Westmlnster-^-Hlghest temperature 
41 on 1st. lowest 26 on 4th; rain. .50. snow. 
1.5; total, .66.

Kamloops—Highest temperature 32 on 
29th. 39th. 1st and 2nd. lowest 2 on 4th; 
rain and snow. 4 Inches.

Barkervllle—Highest temperature 30 on 
31st. lowest 20 b;*low sero on 4th; snow. 
13.5 Inches.

Prince Rupert—Highest temperature 60 
on 31st. lowest 30 on 29th; rain. 72.

Dawson—Highest temperature 10 on 1st, 
lowest 33 below sero; snow. 5.6 inches.

WHAT MANY PEOPLE DO NOT REALIZE IS WHAT IS 
ILLUSTRATED ABOVE ^___ _>

DOI’T HESITATE—WASTE TIME IS LOST MONEY
All these- are cheap now—what will they be six months hence 1 
HOLLYWOOD WATERFRONTS—One lot, 50x140x126, facing 

, the sea. A splendid level building site, overlooking the wa-
A ter. This is a snap at........ ..................................... $3250

Another close to the foregoing, hut a little larger, living 64x 
120x50, is just as attractive a proposition. It lias a 64-foot
frontage. This is available for a few days at......... 63500

SHOAL BAY—For a few days we ean deliver an extra fine 
building site on Sunrise avenue, Shoal Bay, at $1,000 less 
than the owner has been asking, and at below adjacent val
ues. See us for particulars.

RICHMOND PARK—There are a number of choice lots avail
able in this very popular Oak Bay home district. Full size, 
treed, near fine residences, for $1400, $1450, $1500, $1650
and........................ ............. ...................... . $1800

HOWE STREET—A lot, south of Faithful street ; in fact only 
a few steps from Dallas Road. Cheaper than anything in
the block. Terms. Price .............. ..................... . .82500

WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS

Island Investment 
Company, Ltd.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.
8AYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494

BEAVERS INSTALLED OFFICERS.

A ‘general meeting of the Benevolent 
Protective Order of Beavers was 
held Monday, February I, at the 
Eagles' hall. Government street,. O. D. 
Hawkins, chief beaver, presiding. The 
following brothers were Installed for 
1913 by Brother F. LeRoy. past chief 
beaver : Chief beaver, O. D. Hawkins; 
vice chief beaver. W. Irvine; pilot. A. 
Shuttleworth ; recording-secretary, J.

M. Hughes; financial secretary. P. 
Montgomery; treasurer. F. Baker; 
worthy scout. C. Hunt; inner guard, 
A. Stocks; outer guard, G. Morris; 
trustees. Dr. L. F. Houghton, W. 
Irvine. C. Ulemo.

Shiloh]
-The Family Friend tor «• years." A .never 
fcUlne relief fcr Cm* aad whooping Couah-

If ! ! You Do Not Get the Quality Then the Price Has to Be Cheap 
to Sell the Goods; But When You Get Quality and Guaranteed

at That, Then the Price Counts

COPAS YOUNG
THE POPULAR PRICED QUALITY GROCERS

Sell you high grades at popular prices and of guaranteed quality. Try us and GET SOMETHING YOU CAN EAT AND STILL SAVE MONBx.

tickler)1* OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE FA-
4-lb. tin .................................................... OvC

TICKLER * OLD COUNTRY MARMALADE^— 1 F „
1-lb. gia* jar .................................. ............. .................. . IOC

ROBF.irrSON * SCOTCH MARMALADE AF
2 lb. tin ............. ..;...... ................ mDC

ANTI COMBINE PURE RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY IFF 
JAM. 5-lb. can .................................................. ............. . I DC

JOHN GRAY S STRAWBERRY. RASPBERRY OR BLACK CUR
RANT JÀM. guaranteed absolutely pure. AF _
4-lb. tiu................... . . ... ................. .................UOC

JOHN GRAY"S SCOTCH MARMALADE FA„
4-lb. .......................    uUC

NEW CALIFORNIA HONEY AA_
Per comb........ ..................... ............... .. .......................... mUC

FINEST ASHCROFT POTATOES <P-| QF

NICE MEALY POTATOES, for present use. QA „
Per sack........................................................ ............ . 7/1/V

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR
100-lh. sack, 83.90, 20-lb. sack ..................................... $1.25

ICING SUGAR
3 lbs. for.......................................................................... 25c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY-BUTTER, the most popu
lar butter in the city ; 3 lbs. for............................. $1.00

OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR $185Per sack........................... ............................ ;.............
OGILVIE S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS,

20-lh. sack, 85*. 8-lb. sack............... ......................... 35c
DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER.

2Vi lb. can. 81-10, 12 ounce ean.............. .............. 35c
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE

Per pound ................... ................................................. 20c
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. in lead packets; equal in quality to any Tea 

sold elsewhere at 50c per lb. , d*"| AA
Our price, 3 lbs. for .................................. ................... tP-leX/V/

INDIAN" AND CEYLON BLENDED TEA
Four lhs. for .-.............................................................. $1.00

CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE
Two-pound tin, 75c; 1-lb. tin ................................ . 40c

CANADA FIRST CREAM F _
Large 20-oz. can lO#, small size, per eau............................  VV

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, QA-

EDWARDS’ DESSICCATED SOUP........................................AF
AR kinds. Six packets for—..........r............... MÜV

OKANAGAN PEACHES OR APRICOTS, the nicest flavored fruit
• put in cans and grown in the famous Okanagan valley. ..AÊ—

Large 3-lb. can .................................. ..............................;. Ml)C
Try a can and be convinced that they are a nicer flavor than any 

fruit grown in California. _i____._____
CANADIAN TOMATOES, Arm Chair Brand AF _

Two Targe cans for i........ .............wtlt
ONTARIO CORN, BEANS, BEETS OR PUMPKIN AF-

Two cans for ...........................................................................tiDL
SELECTED PICNIC HAM -J F-

NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON AF-
Per pound, by the piece or half piece,............................ HÜt,

MILD CI1RED HAM AQ
Per pound ............................ ..................................... MUV

NOEL’S. MARTLETS or TICKLER’S JAMS, all kinds, one pound jar. 20c
We Guarantee Everything We Sell. Your Money Refunded if Not Satisfied With Anything You Purchase From Us.

COPAS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Grocery Department Phones 94 and 95

THE ONLY GENUINE INDEPENDENT FIRM OF GROCERS IN THE CITY 
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS 

QUICK DELIVERY Liquor]
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CITY SEVEN «EATEN kTMECHNIE CUP GAME
AGAIN IN AMATEUR SERIES WILL BE POSTPONED A IN Bmthii$ Cure for Throat u| Chest.

“t7?duc^on °r thow new breal 
i, ubleU, the «lyer-jacketed Pepe. haa 

a revolution in the treatment of long 
ând cheat ailments. Incidentally it has re 
obsolete the many old-fashioned cough m 
containing laudanum and paregoric lr on 
one form or another.

Old fashioned cough nil tana 
the opium In than, bet uede 
«mproaibilit, for aq, liquide 
o* the mouth era two tube.
«■Tayad to the atomoch j am 
windpipe, organa uaed aolely

Y. M. C. A, Septette Chrt-Play 
League Leaders and Create

the condition of the T.M.C.À. Grounds Will Hardly Be Fit by 
Feb, 15—Oxford and Cam

bridge for Coast

- -------------team, how
ever, and their shooting was also miser
able. The Christiana, on the other hand, 
outakated their opponents in every rush 
and checked back well. The combination 
" **• wlnn«'r» *»• the big feature and 
J^J*"** the Victoria City defense a (rest

Archibald Boys Star.
Y.M.C.À. started out like a whirlwind 

■coring a brace of goals In the first half, 
while the league leaders failed to reâch 
the net. The maroon and white seven con
tinued their combination In the second 
period and banged the rubber through for 
three more scores, while Heneger held the 
Victoria City forwards safe. The latter 
was playing his first game in the nets, 
but was-a sensation. and will likely be a 
fixture for the Y's. Aubrey Archibald 
was the big scorer, getting three goals; his 
brothers, Foster and Hoy. getting one 
each. But three penalties were handed 
out. The teams:

Victoria City. Positions.

and send the bad out. Between the stomach
and the li whatever existe.te lunes no neaeage 

throat and lung tro
Hence to

lung troubles, it becomesTie-Up—Score 5 to 0 to alter the form of the medicine itself.
of thi ia Peps combined with the freedom of

Pens from opium gives to this remedy its unique character 
and its extraordinary success.

Superior speed and condition, together 
with magnificent team work for an ama
teur hockey seven, enabled the Y.M.C.A 
septette to defeat the Victoria City seven 
f< to 0 at the Arena last night In a game 
that may result in a tie-up In the Victoria 
Amateur Hotkey Association. The Y's 
have to draw games to play with the B 
<\ Telephone seven, and should they auc- 
<••»! in winning both of these fixtures 
they will win the title. Efforts are now 
b: ing made to secure dates for the replay- 
ment of the postponed games.

"* ■— ” Deserved the Victory.
Victoria City switched their line-up In 

so effort to break their run of defeats 
which the R Ç. Telephone seven inaugur
ated. but without avail. They had Frank 
Oalliher the former Y.M.C A. goal-ten,1. 
In the nets, with Bawlf, of Nelson, on the 
forward line. The rent of their team was 
Intact, and on paper they presented a 
fairly strong septette. They did not have

/Ujs A|vested of its pnaarring silver wrapper,
ie ÇUe*,1 « th. tongue, and as it dwsoile^ oorts, 
medicinal fumw are given off, which ran then be breathed 
*0“*? eSüÜ7 **** «d windpipe into the lungs and
J®*!** T*1®-* deÿmte air paaaagaa which have been irritated 
by freouenb coughing and clogged with phlegm are soothed,
!l^^>dntrength7led, ; lun*e «2-Ed and inrigor, 
ated, and all germa likely to provoke ^^4

Vancouver. Feb. â-At a meeting of 
the Vancouver Rugby' Union It was 
announced that It la probable that the 
McKechnle. Cup match between Van
couver and Victoria scheduled for Sat
urday. February’ IS, will have to be 
postponed as t,he grounds are In such 
a condition that It Is unlikely that 
thoy can be put in shape even with 
Old King Sol doing bis share. At the 
present time Brockton Point is one 
sheet of Ice, owing to the fact that ! 
frost set In after the heavy fall of 
snow had thawed somewhat. One of 
the local Rugby 1sts gave out the In
teresting Information that It la now 
practically settled that a team picked 
crom the stars of Oxford and Cam
bridge will Visit the Pacific Coast next 
full. This gentleman stated that while 
he has received no oflMal notification I 
he has received several private letters I 
from the university centres which state I 
that the arrangements are practically I 
completed and that the trip seems an 
assured fact.

*** »ot enly dangwom because of 
teaigir,- bacauae It is a physiological 
» to enter the lungs. At the back 
the gullet, along which all food ia 
After consisting of the throat and

to take the breath of life to the lungs disease are destroyed.

aad eiirs Coughs,

free testv Out 
This 

Coupon

eWKWeaChKOsunk, ■»Seed this audOolda
ç.*,, i.a*MrT ■*•*** S#» **» riLTS UU.,

52 Prlncaes St., Wlnêl-Y.M.C.A.
Goal peg, or Dupont St.Point McKenale onto and free trial packetCover Point

Left Wing . 
. Centre ... 
Right Wing

Of «U Draegiws aad tletw Ms. boa.will be mailed.. ............ Jones
R. Archibald 
A. ArchibaM 
,F. Archibald

NEW STANDS ASSURED IF DEESJOHNSON WILL DRAW INDIVIDUAL RECORDS
IN SCORING

Ols. Asst.. Pts. JUST ARRIVED !
The 1913 Studebaker

Dunderdale, Vic. 
Harris. Van. 
Kendall, Van. ...
dmalll. Vic............
Taylor. Van.........
Patrh-k, Van. ...
Rowe, Vic.............
McDonald. Van.
Patrick. Vic.........
Tobin. West.........
Griffis. Van. .... 
McDonald. West. 
Malien. West. ... 
Oatman. West. .
Poulin. Vic. .......
Johnson. West. . 
Frodgers. Vic....
Ullrich. Vic..........
Gardner. West. . 
Tre heme. West.

FORTUNE IN NEXT BOUT SECURE A LONGER LEASE
Bob Brown Boasts of His PalIf the United States government will 

let Jack. Johnson fight, the “Rig 
ft moke” will find the public willing to 
stand for him. The wave of high In
dignation over his performances In 
Chicago has subsided. It is not that 
ireople are approving or even forgiving 
his actions, but that they are forget
ting them.

The match with Palzer. Ilf It comes 
off. will not eaiuse any tremendous pro
test. A battle between Johnson and 
someone like Langford, who In all 
probability would beat him, might even 
l*e met with approval. But it Is mighty 
pertain that if in some six months 
Johnson were to defend his title, the 
“gate” would be enormous.

In Berkeley, a sufferer from locomotor 
ataxia. It said that his days aq an 
umpire ere over and that his condition 
Is considered precarious. He has been 
III since last June, when he quit his po- 

w’lth yie American League.

atial Ball Park—Weed Signs
Live Ball Gossip

sltlon

Jim Callahan Not Trading.

_ Uhtrago, Feb. A—Manager James 
Calahan. of the Chicago AmetTeinr 
League baseball team; denied yester
day a report tha* he had arranged a 
trade with New York wherefiy Harry 
Lord would go to New York In ex
change for JIartsei. Caldwell and Mar
tin. Callahan salt! that Manager 
Chance, of the Yorks, had asked him 
to püt a prie® on Shortstop Berger, 

fifties to Phillies.
Philadelphia. Feb.r4.—Manager Dooln, 

of the Philadelphia National League 
team, has purchased the release of 
Dnr. How ley. a « atcher of the Porlldhd, 
Ore.,, club of the Pacific Coast League.

Meek Rome Bowler.,
Fred Weed has sent In his signed 

contract for 191.1. after a very success
ful season In the California Winter 
League. Weed is a very prolific sticker

"While the Victoria ball club will 
certainly take gtep* to Improve the 

[present seating accommodation at the 
I Royal Athletic grounds, until the club 
Is successful in securing a longer lease 
on the grounds, we will not be able to 
erect a new grandstand, which was our 
Intention this year had w« behn suc
cessful In our request for a longer 
lease,” staled President Wattek-r, of 
the Bees, to the Times tttis morning. 
The statement was In answer to Bob 
Brown's boast that he will have th« 
finest grandstand In the Northwestern 
League this summer at his new ball 
park at Vancouver.

President

Totals

N. H. A. RESULTS. STOP AND THINK- •This beautiful, s 
electric, self-cranking, electric lights, nick- 
shield, mohair top, Jiffy curtains and den 
Victoria.

The six-cylinder 45 H. P., saqx» equipn 
The 25. H. I*., same etibippaent except I*t 

place of electric. $1175 f.> 1>. Victoria.
The automatic machinery and the Stt 

sixty-five inillb.p dollars behind these *ar 
these curs, at Such a remarkably low price.

Queliec, 4 ; 

Tecumsehs.

Wanderers. 3. 
Ottawa, 0.
5; Canadiens, 4.

SATURDAY'S SOCCER.

Senior.
A. A. vs. Victoria West. Oak 

ounds.* Referee, D. Dougan.
Is vs. Garrison. North Ward 
Referee. J. R. Allen.

• K. vi. Thistles, grounds not 
Referee.. JV. Wilson. 
Intermediate.

Empire vs. Wests. McDonald s Field. 
Referee. O. Hartley.

Fifth Regiment vs. Empress. fUtrt- 
son grounds. Referee^, J. .Salles.

T. M. C. A. vs. North Wards. Beacon 
HU1. Referee, S. Thomas.

league Standing.
/ PADDY MORAN
•Uial-Tend for the Quebec Gain, which 
last night forged ahead to first position 

in the N. II. A.

Goats Watt «let and------------Secretary
McConnell have gone Into the matter
thoroughly and It la possible that a 
new home for the Bee*vw1|| result be
fore many seasons tytve gone by. The 
locals have three more years to run 
<*n their present lease, and if they can 
seepre an extension, are ready to erect 
new stands that will double.the capa
city of the park. .......... —^—_

Qiiebee „.. 
(’anadlens 
Wanderers 
Ottawa .. 
Tecumsehs 
Toronto» .. Moore & Paulineyet chosen.

NORTH WARD TEAMS.
— US M WX-, J I'lunin RUinri
and should do w ell w ith Lynch In Jh*' 
outer garden for the Bees.

The North Ward 1st division team will 
line-up as follows for their game with th# 
Garrison at North Ward Park Saturday 
Goal. Balnea; fullbacks. Taylor and H 
Ord, half-backs. Brown. Hrynjolfsen and 
Tunneellffe; forwards. Peden. McGregor, 
Vernon. I a ne and Inkers. Reserves. K 
Ord, Hodgson and Nell. 
tiTrU f0”-°W-n*-Un^UP wlU represent th#

Distributors. What: and trough ton St.
HOCKEY TROPHY. Fence Buster Meek is mowing 'em

down In Vancouver the ten-pin 
game and ranks *#•<nfià In the averages 
for the season M the Vancouver City 
League. He Is a consistent ”200” per-

”BuH” Perrlne TH. 

San Francisco, Cal.. Feb. I. - 
Perrihe, widely-known as an 
In the American and In the

Grand Forks. „B. O., Feb. f. ■The In
creasing enthusiasm which has been 
manifest. ,1 In hockey In the Boundary 
and Kootenay cities during the past 
few yeart. Is to have a new Impetus, 
v ord having just been received In this 
city that Sir Richard McBride will give 
» cup for I he championship hockey 
teams of the Interior of British Co-

BA8KETBALL SCORES. — --- r — ... I'l.n-Iii uir
ward 2nd division team, whb-h 

meets the Y.M.C.A. Saturday at Beacon 
Hill: Goal, Humber; fullbacks. J. Ord 
and A. Pike; half-backs. Meither, Menâtes 
and Bishop; forwards, Thomas Hopkins 
McDougall. Howden an.l J. Cummings Re
serves. Milne and McIntosh.

The first match In the lnter:Bible 
Class league was played off between 
the Congregattonalists sr.d the Cen
tennials. the former winning by 21 
F oints to 16. In the House league, the 
TlgM-s beat the Rubes by 30 points to 
10. Cnd the Pirates the Business Men.

THORPE CHASER RY GIRLS WHO WOULD WED(
REMARKED ON THE SIDEby 30 points to 13.

McLaughlin Buick Model 40
THE CAB DE LUXE

Everybody's after Jim Thorpe. After 
■even big league teams have offered 
the star athlete player's contracts, and 
the Giants finally getting him for 
$7.500 salary for the- -season, several 
universities are ready to sign him as 
athletic director or coach, he has num
erous chances to go into xaudevllle. to 
perform In wild West shows, to pose in 
moving-picture drAmae. and last, but 
not least, he has received numerous 
proposals of marriage from all over the 
country from pale-face maidens. The 
great Indian athlete is a modest young 
fellow, and Is averse to anything that 
savors of notoriety. He has never made 
any kind of reply to the matrimonial

One3 h-- sai,tl to a friend regarding 
the letters from gir|s: "Borne of these 
girls must think I want to start a 
matrimonial bureau. Rome of the let-

About Wins for the Senators.

«sr:,£r,nT

IT" “nd_°,“t Ju*' >'«• "><■" '• little |.reibim>
, ,cil> *t'en breekln* t„ süch an e,t«u that they will low their

and this will put
----- - who looks
Willows Ice palace.

Price complete, f. o. b. Victoria *2650
term I receive arrar Western Motor and Sipply Company, ltd.and so crudely expressed that I wonder 
how such persons manage to run tkt

1001-3-6 View St. comer of Vancouver. Phone 695of the Capital City seven "breaking” to süch tn i‘
,PiTrT“ Westminster |i».uld defeat Vancouv- - - -
the Inaugural hotkey struggle mi the I sinks of the Kruse r an- ■
Viet..!, further la the le*». There I. not a fan na ^00^,"but' 
w .“'U" * 1 lclorl» »ln ”«*« Tuesday night at 
Westminster apyear to be the team that can make
îf ttwXil'ÎÜIÎ r Î" 'm ^yi’* l6lt Patrick will had to ke, .
If the Britlab Columbia hockey honors are to be brought t« 'the Capital.

Provincial Boxing Boute Next Month.
Billy Davies, the gen!»! instructor of IL e ~ 

înn,.>ü?Cf‘" that ,he .Ba> ® have secured the provincial "l 
for this year, and that they wtil he bold in thi C apital 
entry Met la looked for and Victoria v ::l „
the classes. This Is the titg event of the year In 
.the James tiay club Is Indeed fortunate 
feature to Its supporters and members.
Championships,last year but through a mlsiiuderstandlnil they 
couver. The Terminal City, Is to secure the Canadian r 
ever and Victoria has been granted the provincial title 
the J. II. A. A. .will hold an Inter-city tourney at wl 
lives for the provincial titles will be lined up.

Quebec Forging to the Front in N. H. A.
Of h!,'. r-r: "° d"r<,r<'n<'» *•<•> ‘he Habitants from Quebec what s.rt or style 
of hockey they play In the east, and the Ancient City septette went Into th, 
'P»d‘" H>e «**«ern league last night when they trimmed the Wanrteror. at 
Qbebec, while anadlens wèro beaten at Montreal by the Tecumeehs T«>ron-
ble»ahid *<>ttaUia aPPW‘-ed btx,k#,d for divlaioh berths, though they may
be abb to snrimr a surnris.. nr tw..........• ... * ,r>

Thorps refused! an offer of $4,500 for 
three weeks In vaudeville shortly after 
his return from the Olympic games. 
Major Gordon Lillie, “Pawnee Bill,” 
also made Jim a big offer to Join his 
wild West show;

Thvrpc and hla mother own valuable 
land |n the Sac and Fox agency near 
Prague, Okie., and. as oil w'as discov
ered recently in that section. It makes 
the land more valuable.

The Oakland
the James Bay Athletic Associât Ion, 

provincial boxing championships 
* - ‘ on March 2». a big

will have several representative» Rf kll 
amateur boxing circles and 

ite in being able to offer this apleiylid 
The^ Bays were to have held the 

—j went to Van - 
•hnmplonshtpw. how- 
mew t. On March 7 

hlch the Bay represents-

SHIRTS
OF
DISTINCTIVE
DESIGNS
AND
COLORINGS

CUBAN THE VICTOR. BARBADOES WON.

Capablanca Lest But One Game 
New York Tourney.

Rarbadoes. B. W. !.. F’eb. 6.—The 
Marylebone Cricket Club, of London, 
pgaln met defeat in the schedule 
match of their tour here. The ilurba- 
does eleven won with more than on? 
Innings to spare. The Maryleboncs 
scored,65 In the first innings and 372 In 
their second. Barbadoos ran up a 
count of 447 In the single innings, of 
'vhlch Challoner c<mtrlbuted 109, and 
Tarilton 157.

MOTOR SALES CONew York, FYb. I.—Jo»o R. C%pa- 
blanca. the Cuban chess chkmplon. 

won the Internatlohal Chess Masters' 
tournament, which was concluded yes-

1 terday4, w ith a final score of 11 points 
won and 2 lost, comprising 10 victories,
2 drawn games and one defeat. FYank 
J. Marshall, who opposed Capablanca 
In the final round yesterday, played a 
careful game, not wishing to Jeopardise 
his chance of Second prize, the result 
being a drawn game after 18 moves. 
Marshall's score was lOty paints won 
tnd 2 lost. Consisting of * wins and 
'» drawn contests. Chas. Jaffe finished 
third, with 9% points won, end 3’i 
lost.

Vancouver Island Distributors, Losier, Oakland. R. C. H. Gasoline 

Cars, Flanders Electric.
Showrooms Reliance Garage Ml View Street.

KLING RETIRES. RELIANCE CARACE 831 VIEW STREET
TI» same. name, but under new management. Our repair department la underCincinnati, D„ Keb. «.—In s letter to 

President August - Herrmann, of the 
Cincinnati National League Baeebuil. 
Oluh, Manager Joe Tinker announced 
that he had abandoned all effort* to 
obtain the service* of Johnny Kllng r.* 
the catcher for the Cincinnati teenl. 
The letter aleo said that the latter wa* 
convinced that Kllng would not play 
professional ball next season

Ihe^supervlelon of Mr. Thga Flanigan. W* solicit

PHONE 40M. QEO. P. EUTCHEW. Ma««g*..Including the popular hairline 
striped patterns. Collars to 
match shirt*. Very eye-pleasing 
color effect*. Fabric* of dura
bility. «1.76 and «2.00. See them 
now. HOCKEYCLAIMS A BONUS.

Chicago. Feh. «.— Hank O'Day, last 
season manager of the Cincinnati Na
tional 1-eague team, wlll .algn a con
tract In a few days |o: lie an umpire In 
Hie American League, according to In
formation given oiit by hla friends 
here. They also declare that o'Duy 
claims a «1.000 bonus for his servie,'* 
last year Which, he declare*, he was 
promised by President dairy Herr
mann of the Cincinnati .team, 'which 

I finished in the IIrM division.

■DEFENDS TITLE.

N#W York, Fein «.—Willie Hoppe, 
id.* balk line billiard champion, last 
f ight successfully defended hi* title, 
defeating dforge Button, of Chicago, 
fl'O to 30J.

^ wmmer vs. Vidsria 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Spews, Doherty ft

».Mrp.m.
Ill be placed on sale at Flt-Rlte Parlor*. Government 

•nd “Arena" Friday, Feb. 7.

1210 Douglas Street Swell Prix**, Bast Music. Good Sup 
por, Fine Donee Floor. Don't miss th. 
Eagle*' Grand Masqua Ball at Can-

Tlckgta w Street,

naught Hall, Friday night. Fab. 14.

<^>Xr

DRUGS!

360698947^6246538^
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GIRLS WILL WALK
(COHTWUl SALE BYFOR

Hicks Piano CoROYALS CALLED TO WIN FROM Wave of Pedestrianism Strikes 
New York's "Sweet 

Young Things"MILLIONAIRES Opposite Post Office 809 Government

Should Open New Arena With 
a Win—Poulin and Smaill 
to Officiate — Seats Go on 
Sale Friday Morning

art* now enrolled |n well-organized ath
letic clubs, according to a report t^f the 
girls* branch of the public schools 
athletic league. A remarkable Increase 
In tlie Interest girls-are taking In the 
organized athletics is noticed. List 
season the '212 schools In which athletic 
clubs have been formed held over 70 
Inter-dub meets. George W. Wingate, 
who founded the league, declared In a 
meeting of the girls' brand) last night 
that walking was a lost art in New 
York.

“If one has to walk six blocks he 
thinks he’s killed,” he said, “and many 
New Yorker* are getting w> they- take 
a car or tab to go 20 doors away.” He 
urged the girls to form walking clubs.

A remarkable speech was made by C. 
Ward Crompton. He called New York
ers “battered human corpuscles, cir
culating feverishly to find an uneasy 
repose In the arteries of asphalt1 and 
Iron which penetrate’ that Inhospitable 
structure. New York.”

judge of play. Tlie game will be 'the 
first exhibition of hockey ever staged! 
In New Westminster, and. a bumper 
house is looked for.

Seat Sale To-Morrow.
Manager Patrick put his Ice Dogs 

through a brief workout this af tetnkxm. 
at th*> Arena. All the men were in j 
unlfor.ii. W—« TJnA say's lip still being , 
a hit sore from the crack that he re- ' 
reived In Vancouver. The puck struck 
Lindsay In the mouth when Harris ; 

.drove « wild- one In the first period, 
and It required a tot of nerve on Lind-r 
say's pprt to stick, out the game. The 
team will take things easy this week, 
and look for a win over Vancouver 
next Tuesday night. Tickets for this

That Makes
ColdWeather
Unknown

New Westminster shobld win to
morrow night's Coast League fixture, 
when the • Royals entertain the Van
couver Mllllonares at their new Arena 
or. the I tanks of the Fraser. The dopq. 
shows Vancouver with a clean sheet to 
date, but the Terminals are not play
ing the same brand of hockey to-day 
that they were at the start of the sea
son. and when Victoria can trim ’em 
good and plenty right Tri* Vancouver, 
surely Westminster can turn the trick 
In the home of the Salmon J tellies. The 
game should he frill of fireworks as 
Westminster Is « town thi.t dearly 
loves to *et\- the home “byes” win, and 
!f Vancouver ever gets away to a lead, 
there Is no telling when the çifttch will

The weather Is cold, but
won't notice it. If you wtitr the 
right kind of underwear We 
carry all the well known stan
dard brands, such as Penman's, 
Turnbull’s Ceetee, Stanfield’s, 
etc., in all wool, silk ami wool, 
all sttfc. For tender skins'* we 
have underwear that is as soft 
as lambs' down. 76c to 65 | er 
garment Cofne to us and at
tend to your underwear wants

morrow morning at the Fit-Rite par
lors. Everybody Is anxious to get a 
glimpse of the coming champions in 
action, and Secretary of State Turner 
Is hilled for a henry morning's work 
when the plan is placed before the pub
lic.

M’GRAW FAVORS HARD WORKCunningham GWIdean 
“The Style Shop”

HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES

635 Yates St., Victoria.

Giants’ Leader Drives His Men in Training — Frank Chance 
Starts East To-day—Clubs Start Practice Next Week

THE FAMOUS

VICTROLA
throwing the liall around arid taking 
long walks and short sprints before 
.starting hard tfork.

Train in Bermuda.
New York, F«*b. 6.—-Frank Chance, 

the new manager of tin* Highlanders, 
who. la starting cast to-day to take 
up hi* duties. |has arranged .three prac
tice games a week with tfre Jersey 
City club of the International League, 
during the month of March In Ber
muda. The Jersey City club has train
ed in Bermuda before, but the New 
York club Is making an experiment in 
going there this spring. On the days 
Unengaged with the Jersey “skeeters.” 
foe first and second teams will play 
against each other, assurlrig a game 
a day right up to the time of starting 
home on April 1.

No hill too steep; no sand too deep

Why Jackson cars are 
so very camfortable
WHEN we speak of comfort 

in Jackson cars, we speak of a 
quality a* sure and well defined 
as their power, or their speed, or 
their durability. The Marvellous Musical Instrument 

that reproduces the voices of the world's 
greatest singers with absolutely human, 
fife-like effect, is now made in variety 
of styles and sizes, and at prices that 
place it

Within the Reach of all
|j EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

From the Victrola 4 at $20.00 to the Victrola 16 
at $250.00 every instrument is a GENUINE 
VICTROLA and guaranteed to be the most 
wonderful Musical Instrument the world has 
ever known.

Double sided records are 90 cents for 
the two selections.-The nearest dealer 
will gladly give you a free demonstration 
of the Famous Vidtiola.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited.

MONTREAL

^ r JOE HALL
Of the Quebec team which 1a*t night 

look the lead in the N. H. A.

INTERMEDIATEJACKSON “OLYMPIC” VI 800
f o.b. Jackson. Mich. ▼ ■ www 

V» horsepower, unit pow»r plant: 
long-stroke motor—Rx4$ Inches, lii- 
ineh wheelbase; 34x4 Inch tires. Full 
elliptic spring?, front and. rear. 
I»e**p. roomy body, with 10-Inch up
holstery. (lasollne tank under dash, 
supplied from storage tank at the 
rear, with pressure pump. Total 
capacity twenty gallons, Equip
ment of Disco Self-starter, mohair 
top, top hood, ventilating wind
shield. speedometer, oil and gaso
line gunge* on dash. 5 electric light* 
with dynamo and storage battery ; 
Firestone universal quick-detach
able demountable rims, extra rim. 
tire carrier, robe rail, foot rest In 
tonneau, pump. jack, tire outfit and* 
tools. Trimming*, black and nickel.

Ask for a demonstration.

A. H. MAYNARD
Factory Agent. 715 Pandora AVe.

ENGLISH CUP GOSSIP ISLAND LEAGUE
Owing to many mistake* In the 

cablegram received Saturday night, 
the results In the second round of 
the English cup tell a very different 
tale and the outlook #or the Southern 
clubs is not at all a hopeful one. 
Plymouth were beaten at Manchester. 
West Ham were beaten at Aston by 
the Villa and thd Rangers succumbed 
to Middleaborougb. while W'oolwlch 
took a licking on thetr own ground 
from Liverpool. Other results which 
have been corrected are. Blackburn 
heat Barnsley. Sunderland drew with 
Manchester City and Newcastle drew 
with Hull. There are three Southern 
teams In the next, round for sure and 
Chelsea and Brighton have still a 
chance but even In the event of their 
winning their games now It la a rather 
poor representation for the south to

have only five out of the last sixteen. 
There are some exceedingly Interest
ing games from the draw which took 
place on Monday. The game of the 
round promise* to be between the 
Villa and Burnley and on the recent 
form of both teams It would be a hard 
thing to predict the result, but with 
experience In their favor and also 
being on their own ground, the Villa 
should pass Into round four. Reading 
should give Blackburn a hard game 
but would be lucky to win. Swindon 
have a hard task before them as they 
have to meet the winner of the 
Manchester-Sunderland game and on 
foreign ground, so they have not 
much chance. Crystal Palace have 
a reasonable chance against Middles- 
borough and Bristol should win 
against Evertpfi or Brighton If they 
defeat Norwich. first.

At a meeting of the Island League laat 
night the following Intermediate schedule 
wan adopted : *- >

Feb. <—(lames already given.
Feb. 15—Y.M.C.A. va. Empire; Wests vs. 

Fifth Regiment ; Empress va. Wards.
Feb. 22—Fifth Regiment va. Y.M.C.A.; 

Wards va. Wests; Empires vs. Empress.
March 1—Empires va. Wards; Empress 

vs. Fifth Regiment; Wests vs. Y.M.C.A.
March S-Wards vs. Y.M.C.A.; Fifth 

Regiment vs. Wests; Empress va. Elm-

March 15—Wards va. Fifth Regiment ; 
Wests vs. Empress; Empires va. Y.M.C.A.

March 22—Y.M.C.A. V». Wests; Ward* 
vs. Empress; Fifth Regiment vs. Empires.

March 29-Wests va. Wards; Y.M.C.A. 
v*. Empress : Empires vs. Fifth Regiment.

April a—Wards va. Empires; Y.M.C.A. 
va. Fifth Regiment; Émpresa v*. Wests. 

April 12—Fifth Regiment vs. Wards;

Arcade Bowling Alleys
The manager of the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoon^ a
Wests vs. Empires; Empress vs. Y.M.C.A.week for ladles desiring to bowl.

Tuesday and Thursday. Phone 
4873. o

CITY LEAGUE STANDING. STANDING OF CLUBS
IN CITY BOWLING LEAGUE

STRIKES AND SPARES.

Victoria City
Y. M‘.! <' A...........
B. C. Telephone

The standing of the teams In the
City Bowling LeagueJjl: . _____

Won Lost
Telephone .. .................   7 2
Mitchell Innés ..... ............ 7 2
Puget Sound ............ ...... 8 4
Syndicated Properties .... 6 3
Hodwy Club ........................... 4 5
Hinton Electric..... ............ 1 14

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
Tommy Punderdale is some goal- 

getter, hut you ought to sec him bowl.
The Hinton Electric hoys are down 

a little at present, but watch them

Max secured a decorated lamp in 
the hockey game the other night. It Is 
said that “paint” is recommended.

Has anyone seen Thomas, of the 
Mitchell Innés team? When last seen 
he was heading™"south with a rott of 
prise money.

Ü Free to Yo VIGOR
HOW 

4 IT 
'CURES

DONALD DINNIE FUND.

In Tuesday's sporting news columns 
t*f the Times there was published an 
eppeal In behalf of the famous Scotch 
nthlete, Donald Pinnie, who Is now TH 
ytanr-iyf age and In poor tireur*- 
rtxnces. There has been received at 
the Times business office the follow*” 
ing contributions;
James Flmpson, florist. Victoria. .$1.00 
”A Canadian Scot” .............................. 1.00

KNEE IN CAST.
To the man who wants to regain his youth, who 

wants to feel like he did when he was budding Into 
manhood, we offer a book which will show him the 
road to happiness—a book of one hundred pages 
which is brimful of the things he likes to read, 
which will give him courage and enlighten him as 
to the cause and cure of his troubles. It will point 
out thejjMffalls and guide him safely to a future 
streiwrtTand vitality. It Is beautifully Illustrated. 
It tells what other men have suffered and how they 
have cured themselves. It is free. We will send It, 
closely sealed, without marks. If you will mail this 
coupon If you are not the man you ought to be, 
send for it to-day.

Electro-Vigor builds up broken-down men, re
stores youth and vigor and makes men look and 
feel strong. It will cure every case of Rheuma
tism, Nervous Debility, Weak Stomach, Kidney 
and Liver Troubles, Lame Back. Sciatica. Varico
cele. and every case of weakness In men and wo
men. It will not fall. It cannot fail, as it Infuses In 
the weakened parts the force of life and strength— 
Electricity,

Cut out this coupon and mall It or call to-day. 
We will give yop our 100-page book, prepaid, free. 
It tells all about the cause and cure of disease.

Chicago, Feb. Murdecai Brown, 
former star pitcher of the Cubs, and 
now a member of the Cincinnati team, 
will have his right knee placed in a 
plaster cast to-day In the hope of cur
ing an ‘•'injury sustained last summer 
in sliding to second base In a game at 
the West Bide park.

Examination of X-iay photographs 
of the Joint show that there Is a gath
ering of water in the joint under the 
knee-cap. The surgeon who has 
charge of the case hopes use of the 
cast to force the water to pass away 
through pressure on the part. If this 
fails, the knife will In* resorted to. it 
Is said that this will not be a serious 
operation end the pitcher has been as
sured that the Joint will be put In 
shape l»efore the season begins.

Manufacturera’ Distributors of Victor Machines
and Records for the Pacific CoastWANDERERS' TEAM.

The following are requested by the 
Wandegcrs' Club to be at the Oak Bay 
grounds on Saturday as near 2.10 p. m. 
as they can possibly make it:

Full-.back, Fawcett ôr Spencer;. 
three-quarters, Milton, Leonard, D. M. 
Grant, Beck ton; halves, Q. C. Grant. 
Pikup, Willis. Reserves, Brown and 
De Norman. Those unable to be out 
on time are request'd to notify the 
captain, G. C. Grant, or the secretary 
by Saturday morning.

The Wanderers play the James Bays 
cn Saturday.

Montelius Piano House
1104 GOVERNMENT STREET, NEAR FORT

HOLD-OUT SIGNS.

Shortstop McMullen Agrees to Old 
Salary.

PENALTY TOO SEVERE
Send for This Book T<niay In the earlier part of the “winter 

league” season, sent In his signed con- ! 
tract to President J. J. McGinn it y.

Yesterday McMullen’s contract came j 
drifting In from his home at Edge- I 
wood, Calif., and It Is expected that ; 
Concannon will respond shortly.

Pitchier*C*hurchin, who was with the 
Bengal» the latter part of last season, j 
also favored McOlnnlty with hie signed ! 
contract yesterday. |

Borne one is going to get a calL Les
ter Patrick Is a t>tt peeved over the 
fact that Bobby Rowe was handed a 
five-minute penalty by Judge of play 
Oatmao In Tuesday night's .game for 
tripping Jack MacDonald In the final 
session, and he Intends to bring the 
matter before the league. This Is the 
first Instance that a coast player has 
ever been penalised live minutes for

tripping, and the Victoria, magnate 
does not Intend to let the case pass 
without getting a decision from the 
league on the matter. It might also 
be mentioned} that Victoria drew down 
all the penalties In Tuesday bight's 
game, three In number, while * Van-

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO. Dept. 153 T 
74 Hastings Street, West, Vanceuver, B. C. 

Please send me. prepaid, your free 160-page 
illustrated book.

Is hewsonly, sal to*!2-6-13
►XUS PICTUREnumber, while * Van

couver, especially Harris, got away 
with a lot of hooking and slashing that 
was allowed to go.

r£f£ea?=itNAME

AJJDRESS

\ aii

TrTtV1

02

894657
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Thew are all fresh, new 
from the railla only a few 
liable goods that will give 
We adviae early shopping 
sizes the quantity is limit 
well represented to start

Size 2^x3 yds. Februar

amount of wear.
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HOUSES
Fleming St., near Cralgf lower 

Rd., 1-roomed house, large ver
andah In front, HVtngroom. 
bedroom anti kitchen, wl*h cup
boards and bins, large chicken 
house for 60 chickens, lot 4Cx 
132; $500 cash. $26 month. 
Price...........................

George St., Fairfield, I-roomed, 
new bungalow, modern, good 
eea view; $600 cash, balance 
arrange easy ................. $4,700

Joseph St., Fairfield, 6-roamed, 
new, modern bungalow, con
crete basement, built-in laun
dry tube, every convenience; 
$700 cash, balance over three 
years .• •• •• ...............$3,600

Linden Ave., 7-roomed, almost 
new bungalow, fully modem, 
well built; $1600 cash, 6. 12, 18. 
Price .. ......................$5,GOO

TUlieum Rd-, near Burnside and 
Gorge, 4-roomed, new bunga
low. fully modern, bathroom, 
pantry, electric light, hot and 
cold water in basement, lot 60x 
138; $636 cash, $26 month. 
Price......................................$2,625

LOTS
Cerner Caskend Carlin, 60*120; 

one-third cash, 6, 12 and 18. 
Price.................................$1200

Corner Cook end Jenes, triangu
lar lot, 80x00x60; one-fourth 
cash. 6, 12 anti 18 ......... $2 600

Comer Cook and Bay, 64x120;
$2,600.cash, 6. 12, 18 months.
Price ., .. ........................ $7000

Cook Street, near Finlayson, 60x 
162, po rock; $300 cash. 6. 12 
and 18 months................. $1100

Corner Foul Bay Rd. and Charl
ton, 3 lots, including corner, 50 
xl20 each; $1600 cash. 6. 12 and
18 | .. .. .......................... $3600

Belmont Ave., between Bay and 
Haultaln. 50x120; $485 cash,
balance 6, 12 and 18 $1350

Forbes Street, between Kings and 
Ryan, two lots. 50x120 each; ‘a 
cash, 6. 12 and 18. Each $1325

Fort St., opposite Tennis Courts, 
49x142; cash, halartce 6, 12
and 18.................................. $3675

Groevenor Road, two lots from 
Hillside, 60x168, grassy; V* 
«•ash. balance 6. 12 and 18.
Price ................................ ,,.$1850

CITY AND 
SUBURBAN 
REALTY CO.

302 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. 
Government St.

EXHIBITION DRAWS 
INTERESTED CROWDS

Moss Street School Children 
Visit Drill Hall T\his Morning 

—Numerous Helpers

Last evening Rev. Bamliel Bchor, 
who gave the evening eoetume lecture, 
said that the three-days of the Pales
tine Exhibition In Victoria had appre
ciably out-numbered the correspond
ing three days' attendance at Vancou
ver, when the exhibition waâ held there 
recently, although In both cities he had 
been told that tie bad encountered ex
ceptionally bad weather. Mise Frances 
Schor delivered the, costume-lecture In 
the afternoon, glVlqg a very Interest
ing account of the "Shepherd-Customs 
of Palestine.** /

This morning the children of Moss 
Street School, to the number of 160, 
visited the Drill Hall and explored the 
various Interesting stalls and model 
streets of Jerusalem, many of the little 
people expressing their enjoyment of 
the quaint objects whjch attracted 
their attention.

Yesterday afternoon a great number 
of people visited the tea-rooms on the 
balcony, where the ladles of St. John's 
Women's Auxiliary, assisted- by the 
senior guild, had charge of the re
freshments, those assisting being Mrs. 
R. H. Walker and Mrs. David Kef, the 
respective presidents; Mrs. T. Walker 
and Miss Sorbyy conx>nors; Mrs. Mor- 
rlsh, Mrs. Ager, Mrs. Pugh, Mrs. Nor- 
tsh, Mrs. Poulton, Mrs. Penketh, Miss 
Me$s, Miss Johnson. Mrs. Oldfield. 
Miss CroMley, Mrs. Townaley, Mrs. 
Andrew, Mrs. Bums, Mrs. Sayer, Mrs. 
Oliver, and the Misses Oldfield and 
LltHyr, who acted as cashiers. At the 
stalls downstairs a large number of 
ladles also assisted. Including Mrs. 
Hay and Mrs. Q. H. Robertson, selling 
olive wood; Mrs. Ilasell,. mother-of- 
pearl stall: Mrs. Nash and Mrs. Math- 
in, post-card stall; Mrs. Albert Tay
lor, the Bethany Home, and Miss Muir- 
ro, Palestine curios.

The tea-rooms this afternoon will be 
In charge of the ladles of St. James' 
Church Women's Auxiliary.

HOW TO DESTROY
.THE DANDRUFF GERM

BY A SPECIALIST.
That the dandruff germ Is responsible 

for nearly all the diseases to which th«* 
scalp la heir, aa well as for baldness and 
premature gray hair, la a well known 
fact, but when we realise that It Is also 
Indirectly reiponsible for many of tha 
worst cases of catarrh and consumption, 
we appreciate the Importance of any 
agent tfiat will destroy Its power. W» 
are. therefore, particularly pleased to give 
herewith the prescription which an emin
ent scientist states he has found, after 
repeated tests, to completely destroy the 
dandruff germ In from one to three ap
plications It will also almost Immediate
ly stop falling hair and It has In numerous 
cases produced a neW lialr-growth after 
>ears of bal'nesa This prescription can 
be made up ai home, or any druggist will
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“IMPOSSIBLE TO 
£. HELP MY KIDNEYS"
Until I Used “Fruit-a-tives” 
Worlds Greatest Kidney Cure
Practically everybody in Toronto 

knows Professor J. F. Davis. For 
the elite of that city has taken 

lessons from Prof. Davis In the art 
of Dancing and Deportment

Hls constant activity gradually 
weakened hls Kidneys, which calam
ity threatened to make him an In
valid.

But read Prof. Davis' letter—
“563 Church St.. Toronto, Ont.

"December 23. 1911.
**I want to nay that 'Frult-a-tlves' Is 

my only medicine, and has been for 
the past five years. Previous to that 
I had been troubled with Rheumatism 
and Kidney Disease, and had taken 
many remedies without Satisfactory 
results. Noticing' the advertisements 
of 'Fruft-a-tlvee' I adopted this treat
ment altogether, and as everyone 
knows. 1 am now—and have been since 
taking 'Frult-a-tlves*—enjoying the 
best of health.

i -J. F. DAVIS.**
If Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble 

Is making you miserable, take “Frult- 
«-lives*' end get wajl.

60c. a box. 6 for $2.60. trial sise. 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ot-

LOCAL NEWS

put It up for you: 6 ounces Bay Rum. 2 
ounces lavons de t'ompoaee, one-half 
drachm Menthol «"vyetal* Mix thoroughly, 
and after standing half an hour It Is ready 
for use. *nply night and morning, rub
bing into the ecalp with the finger-tips. 
If you vnh It pei fumed, add half s tea- 
epoonful of fo-Kalon Perfume, which 
unites perfectly, with the other Ingredients. 
While this preparation 1* not a dye. U «s 

■ »imc<iual1e«l for restoring gray hair to Its 
original color. .

CAUTION: Do not apply where hair Is 
not desired and be sure to avoid tonics 
containing poisonous wood alcohol.

LET THIS HOME 
BE YOURS

„ -■ Homes like this nieke life worth while living. Every pres
ent-day facility for shortening the labor of the houaewife—■ 
every modern convenience for giving comfort to the entire1 
family. The interior .«a even more beautiful than the exterior 
snggeats—and the home itself more attractive than it looks in 
tile picture. *

Stunted on a 60x120 foot lot on McClure afreet, between 
Cook and Linden, one of Victoria'a best residential districts. 
Ten rooms—double drawingroom and musieroom, diningroom, 
kitchen, bedroom and a den on the lower floor. Upstairs there 
are four bedrooms and a bath. Every room of a good size and 
well lighted. Full size basement, with toilet, furnace and 
stationary washtuhs. Excellent garage; 012,000, on easy 
terms. We are the exvluaive agents and can give del'—rv im
mediately. Phone or call at once.

Ward Investment Co., Ltd.
301, 301-A, 302 Jones Building, For Street. Phone 674

Eequimalt Voters' League.—There
will be a meeting of the Esquimau 
Voter»' league at the Soldiers', and 
Sailor»' home this evening at 8 o’clock, 

o o o
Seattle Cat Shew.—The attendance 

at the recent Seattle cat show waa 
14,000 and not 1.400 aa stated yester
day. Robert Large, «if Victoria, acted 
aa Judge, and gave such general satis
faction that he has already been asked 
to Judge another show next year In 
Washington state.

O O 6 -r-
Annual Meat.—The annual meeting 

of the f'anadlan North-West OH Com- 
pan> will lie held thia evening at the 
Eagles' hall. 1319 Government street, 

o o o
Yorkshire Society. — To-morrow 

evening the Yorkshire Society will hold 
a general meeting at 522 Bastion 
Square. 8 p. m., when forthcoming 
events will lie discussed. It Is desired 
that all Yorkshire folk, whether mem
bers of the society or not, will attend, 

o o d
Choral Recruits.—The Choral Soci

ety desires to -receive recruits for all 
parts Anyone with previous choral 
training would lie welcomed at the 
next rehearsal. Tuesday, February 11, 
at the Friends* ball. Courtney street, 
at 8 o'clock.

o o o
Inspecter Perdu# Returns.- Inspec 

tor Perdue of the detective department 
of the local police, has returned from

fortnights vacation In California re
juvenated end Invigorated for another 

r's work In the protection of the 
Vi t«»rla public from erlme.

o o o
Nobody Swept Snow.—The police are 

hi U«iubt a# to who la obliged to clean 
the enow In front' of vacant lota. The 
owners In many cases live miles away 
and are unable to attend to It, and the 
duty does not seein to be one that de
volves upon the city. A suggestion l.° 
that the city clean the snow and assess 
the charge against the owner. Trouble 
from uncleaned sidewalks was Ex
perienced by the potiche yesterday.

O O O-
Nobody Knows Him.—If Patrick 

Cummins will call at the office of the 
chief of police he will receive a letter 
from Crow's Nest Informing him that 
hls brother H®rr> Is dea«I at that 
place. The police have been unable to 
deliver the letter because they know 
iRTWCti man as Cummins. •

O O O
Has Lost Her Husband.—Mrs. John 

H. Voeller, 1384 Atlantic street, Port
land, has asked the police here to lo
cate her husband who was last heard 
of by her as being here two months 
ago. He was then said to be ill ami 
she has not heard from him since. The 
police know nothing of Voeller. 

o o o
City Analyst's Laboratory.—Sine, 

the laboratory for the city's analyst 
was opened In the Market building 
most of the necessary Instrumente for 
bUcterlologlcal work have arrived, and 
the analyst, O W, Birch, has been able 
to add to the teats for fwidstuffs those 
of a character not possible before, 

o o o
Domestic Science Class**.—An ad

dition to the domestic science classes 
at the three centres, Victoria West 
Girls". Central, and George Jay,- haa 
been made by the addition of laundry 
apparatus, so that practical w<irk In 
washing may lie taught the girls In 
these centres. Miss Juniper, the su
pervisor, continues to make Improve
ments and additions to the usefulness 
of this branch.

o o o
Here From Seattle.—Norman Water- 

house, of Seattle, brother of Frank 
Waterhouse, arrived In the city this 
afternoon on a hurried business trip. 
He return# to Seattle to-morrow night. 

O O O
Citizens’ Maaa Meeting.—A mass 

meeting of thoae interested in the car
nival week waa held In the city hall at 
3 o'clock this afternoon.

o o o
Lloyd's Agent Here.—<*a plain C. 

Gardtner-Johnsoo, Agent for Lloyda' 
In the Canadian Pacific waters, ar
rived here from Vancouver yesterday

© © o
Board ef Trade Meeting.—The ex

ecutive ot the'Victoria Board of Trade 
Is to meet In the board rooms to-mor
row morning at IF o’clock.

COO
The Mayoralty Contest.—In connec

tion with the appeal arising out of 
the m'ayoralty election, ex-Mayor
Morley jMs morning stated that he 
was confident that the upshot would

The Daintiest - 

Lawn Blouses at

PRICE

Exactly Half-Price f
VriHav and Saturday we have planned to give a very remarkable Waist bargain. If 

Victoria Indies realize just what we ARK offering tlieVe wmt’t be many left for SATUR
DAY S SELLING.

Verv tine White Lawti ltlonses. nicely trimmed fine lace and insertion, and finished with 
....‘after length sleeves. With or without collar*. Regular pricea range from #3.50 to 

#6 W. hut as they are slightly ahop-aoiled, we offer the lot at exactly HALF THE MARKED
friges.

At the same time we shall also offer at half-price a few useful Shirt Waists in white, 
and black and white vestings. Regular prices *2.50 ami $2.00.

f

PRICE

Sample 
Spring Suits
In our central show window you 

can set- to-day some advance, 
samples of Spring Suit styles. 
Mostly Novelty Suits, with 
short coats. Prices from #15.00 
to ................... . #30.00

“It’s Just a Lovely Corset”
Itjghat on# lady «aid about the latest Thompson Glove- 
Fitting Model, which we can actually eell at... .'.$1.50

Thompson’* Glove Fitting Voraet. give comfort. »up- 
port and elegance to thousand, of figure, everywhere. 
We hive Ju.t received a complete range of the latest 
models al all price*

Our experienced ("or.etlere wilt be glad to eee you.

“Dorothy Dodd” 
Shoes

-»

Are distinctive and are worn 
everywhere by women who in
sist on the greatest possible 
combination of style, eomfort 
and -durability. See the latest 
arrivals in this exquisite foot
wear. Prices from....,$5.00

Great New Shipment of Fine 
Zephyr Ginghams

Direct from the Scotch looms, these are admittedly the finest 
Ginghams made anywhere. The range of patterns and col
ors embraced in our latest arrivals, is an exceptionally wi-le 
one, including every conceivable plain, cheek and color, all 
being guaranteed almolutely fast., W Ultli, 31 ill. Ver yard, 
from 35c to .......................... :................................. .........15^

Charming China Selling in the 
Basement at Basement Prices
Lavera ef Dainty China with slender purses sheuld visit eur big

Basement.
A Fine China Tea Bet far Twelve Pereene—These are full size Tea Sets, 

«•«insisting of forty pieces of hne, thin china, prettily decorated in
choice floral designs, our basement price Is only ..........................$5.50

Thin China Teacup#—Nice and light. The new "Kermis” shape, In
pretty decorations and colora»- Per half dozen, only...................... $1.50

Pretty China Cake Plates—A great range of patterns from which to 
chooee, but all In the best of good taste. These are marked at 30^ 

China Berry Sets— Useful sets In prettily decorated china, each eel com
prising one large berry bowl and six small nappies. Each set $1.4/0

Furnishing Bargains for Friday's Selling
Handsome Serviceable Scotch Wool Rugs at 

* Unusual Reductions
At these prices you have a broad selection to choose 
from, and the price la away below -whet la usually 
asked for these handsome Rugs, plain centres with 
chintz borders. You can buy' no more serviceable 
or 1 letter wearing Carpet tor your bedroom, den or 
living room Come and see these for yourself; all 
the wanted shades to choose from.

Size S x 34 yards, regular $26.00 to $28.60 valuHL 
February Sale Price .......... ...................................$18.75

Size 3x4 yards, regular $31.00 to $32.50 values >eti- 
ruary Kale Prl<*e ................................................. . ..$88»50

Scotch Wool Bedroom Rugs st Ssle Prices.

y/a x 3 Yards
a

Sale..................... $8.75
Haie ...........  $10.50
Pale ................... $14.60
Sale ........ $19.50

3x3 Yard#

3 x F/, Yards

Pale ......... $12.75
Kale ................... $15.00
Sale .............  $20.50
Hale ................... $26.50

3x4 Yards

$10.60
$12.50
$17.50
$23.50

In dainty Pink cnlntz landers 

with plain centres. In shades 

blue, grei-n, tan, brown, old rose, 

all suitable for bedrooms and liv

ing rooms. These are the latest 

goods on the market for bed
rooms. etc., and at these prices 

you should make an effort to see 

them early.

$16.00
$17.50
$23.50
$29.75

WATCH* 
FOR SATURDAY 

OFFERS IN 
HOUSE

FURNISHINGS

739 Yates St.

Imported English Tapestry Squares
Every Tapestry Square in stock is included 

in this offering, and at these prices we shall 
«ell every one of them in a very short time.

new stock that we had 
a few months ago. All re

hopping. aa in some of these 
is limited, but every size is 

to start with.

2'4x.'l yds. February Sale Friee #4.95 
Size 3x3 yds.; regular #14.75 to #15.50 values.

Sale Price .......... ....................... • .$9.50
Size 3x3Vo yds.; regular #13.50 value. Sab- 

Prie,- .... ........87.75
Size 3x31,4 yds. ; regular #16.50, #17.50. #1H?80. 

Sale Price ..,.. .........................810.50
Size .3x4 yds. ; regular #14.50 values. ' Sale 

Price ......... ........................;................ $8.50
Size 3x4 yds. ; regular #18.50, #10.75 to #20.00 

values. Sale ^rice ............$12.50-
SPECIAL SEAMLESS TAPESTRY 

SQUARES
Fixe t% X 3 yard*. Sale Price, 

each ., ",... .................... #6.50

Size 14 , i yard». Sale Price, 
each...........  ;................... #7.50

Slxe 3x3 yard». Sale Price, 

each...........................................#6.50

SUe 1 x **z yard *. Sale Price, 

each'.. ..... ...............".#11.50Phone 1391

lie the ordering of a new election. In 
which n definite decision would be 
reached as to the true occupant *of the 
chair. He had received a large meas
ure of support from all quarters, ami 
was sure that the cltlsens desired In 
no uncertain fashion to Indicate their 
choice should an opportunity be af- 
ffirded them.

o o o «
Car Came to Grief.—The firet car to 

Uplands was hung up on a stump at 
a turn on the road. This had not been 
cut down low enough for the car go
ing round the curve to swing clear, It 
was the work of a few minute* to re
move the obstruction.

o oo
Bible Claae Banquet.—The Centen

nial Adult Bible class la to hold It* 
fifth annual banquet In the school
room of the church on Wednesday 
evening. February 11. A splendid list 
of ^toasts and k programme of music 
are lieing arranged for the occasion, 

o o o
Spacial Council Meeting-— Prior to 

the meeting of the atreets committee 
to-morrow afternoon, the first, of the 
new council, there will be a special 
council meeting to pass some by-law 
which have beèn consolidated, and 
which require to go through at once. 

O o o
Appointment , of Committee».—The 

Trade» and Labor Council appointed 
the following committees last evening 
for the year: Organising, E. A.. King, 
0.^ Slvertz,. Cofley, Ellard and Free;

hall committee. Messrs. Havers. BH- 1 
Ungey. Laurlaon. Thompson and Nor-I 
rl»; Legislative, Messrs. Martin, f 
Fisher, Shenk, McLean and Milne; 
legal defence bureau, I delegate Htm- 
mons; financial secretary, J. Shouldlce. 

o o o
A Revealer of Secrets.—A marvelous 

machine recently Invented, which I 
have placed In my office at a cost of 
$100. It enable» the optician to detect 
defects or diseases in the eye with j 
great accuracy. Frank Clugston, Up- ( 
tlctan and optometrist 654 Yates KL 
(corner Douglpa.) Room 1 "A business 
founded upon honor/*

© o o
School Attendance.—The total school 

population of the city, as indicated by 
the average attendance returns for 
January which are now complete, 
■how* a total of 4,667, which la ‘ the 
largest ever Indicated In the record of 
the city. Last October 4,461 were en
rolled. but since that time the num
bers fell off, dropping to 4,203 last 
Decern be »\

o o o
Aak $164)00.—Ex-Mayor Lee, of New 

Westminster, stated last evening that 
the delegation of which he la the head, 
la asking the government for grant# 
amounting to sixteen thousand dol
lars. The government has at present 
under advisement the matter of In
creasing the grant to thç exhibition 
this year and Mr. Lee states that there 
1* every reavon to think that a sub
stantial Increase y til be made In the

Vancouver Island 
Properties

wt4sT ^Securities Up
k 1016 Government St.

|800 CASH WILL 8E0UBZ EITHER OF
Four roomed house, lot 60x110................. ............

Seven roomed houae, lot 50x110.........................
- . Balance on easy ternis.

appropriation for this purpose this 
year.

CONSUL 18 ACCUSED.

El Paso, Tex.. Feb. 6.—-Enrique C. 
Llorente, Mexican consul at El Paso, is 
accitied of consplrqçy to ship muni
tions of war from the United States

to Mexico in a federal warrant issued 
here. United States Commissioner 
George Oliver commissioned to-day 
E. Bryant to serve the warrant 
Llorente, who Is supposed, to be 
Juarez.

Every English prison lias now a library, 
but prisoners condemned to only a mqmii 
or less are net allowed books from It.

»§
?=
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Jewellery df Dependability
No piece of jewellery—no atone-^po clock or watch haa ever gone out 

from thla atore which. In our Judgment, would not uphold our reputa
tion for absolutely reliable and dependable goode.

Strict adherence to thla policy of falrneaa haa placed ue in the envl- 
able iH>aitlon, which we hold to-day. aa the LEADING JEWELLERS of 
the Capital City.

In this store the-experience and knowledge of the purchaaer are not 
required. It la our pride that the inexperienced buyer receives from ue 
the same value aa the expert. V—r-

Short!.HilU Human
At the Sign of the Four I>iala. 

Corner Rroad and View Streets.

Empress

sæi5dÿ

HOBSON * MABELLE ,
In Dance», Songs and 

Pianoisms

BOBBY PANDUR * BRO.
The Herculean Marvel»

FLOYD MACK
The Dapper Dancing Dandy

ROUBLE SIMS
Cartoonist and Comedian
HAVERLEY A CARTER

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Feb. 3
Maxine Elliott's and Nat Goodwin's 

Great Society Drama

WHEN WE
WERE 21

Prices—16c. tOc, lOc.- Wat'nee Wed
nesday and Saturday. 10c and 2Sc.

Curtain Evenings, 1.16; Matinee. 
K4f. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
* Hleoock a cor. Broad and Votes.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday end Thursday, February 

6 and 9.

Try a Change of Flavor
There are wonderful poe- 

elMlhte* .for delightful 
new ileneett». puddings and

MAPLEINE
In every recipe that relia 

fer a flavor lug Map le lue 
vau I* used Just the aame 
aa other Savor*.

Ma pleine alao Savora 
white eager wy|ruv fur the

MAVUrACTUHIMO CO. 
Beattie, Weak.

“Fee te Rich^ieu
1600 Feet of «*and-colored Fflin Telling 

the Story of Richelieu.
“The Farmer's Daughter" 

Beautiful Drama.
“False te TheD Trust"

Being tue Seventh Story of What 
Happened to Mary.

“High Ceet of Reduction" 
Hiograph.

"Kissing Kate"
Pleasant Comedy.

sMHat Table d'Hoto Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—• to 1.30.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th te 
9th. lfll

COME IN 
TO-DAY

And inspect our new lines of 
smart Spring Suitings for 
men and women. We work 

quickly and carefully.

WESTHOLME GRILL
nniti hthtaiireit

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With *** —

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprano 

And
Prof. Turner'* Unrivalled Orchestra. 

Every Evening—4.30 to 8.30. 10.30

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
Smae Term Comme tees September Ittb 

Flfte n Acres of Playing Field* 
Aecommodatior for IB® Boarders 

Organ*, ed Cadet Corps.
I Musketry Instruction.

Fe-loal1. and Crlpket.
Oymna lum and Rifle Range. 

jUcent Hucce-see at McGill and B. M. C. 
WARDEN:

R. V. ftx-wsy. M. A f Cam bridges 
V ADMABTERî 

I. C. Barnacle, ftg 
For Prospect»!* '»»nlv to the Baraar.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2698

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from eolde by 
having your boots and oboes fitted 
with substantial

Soles and Heels
That will resist the worst weather 
that we get. Good uppers deaerve 
to have good soles; it pays to have 
the beet, no" matter wnat the ooet 
may be. but In thla caee the eeet la 
alight

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
because I employ skillful men and 
uae nothing but the best of leather. 
If In a hurry, thet'e Juet the time 
when 1 can please you the beet

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

646^Fort Street

Revision ef Assessment Rell
1913.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Council of the Township ef Esqulroalt 
have appointed Tuesday, the 26th day of 
February. 1913. at the hour of ten o'clock

Ï forenoon, at the Asecsaor's Office, 
ion Street School Grounds, aa. the 
■ml place for hearing complaints 
it the Assessment for the year 1913 
de by the Assessor, and for revising 
erecting the Assessment Roll, 

person complaining against the 
assessment must give notice In writing to 
the Assessor at least fen days before the 

. first sitting of the Court of Revision.
* ; Dated at Esqutmalt this 20th day of 

Jhnuary. 1913.
TIICMA8 SHEPHERD.

Town Clerk.

♦ •
J SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
te 9th, 1913» •

__J. Mertz, of Vancouver, le a guest at
the Rltx hotel.

C. P. Loveless, of Vancouver, ll at 
the Rltz hotel.

I* Cohen, of San Francisco, la at the 
Dominion hotel.

F. C. Laroey, of Vancouver, Is at the 
Dominion hotel.

F. C. Slaughter, of Seattle, la a gueat 
at the Rita hotel.

8. Shepherd, of Vancouvey, la a gueat 
at the Dominion hotel.

A. E. Oraaett is a guest at the Rita 
hotel from Vancouver"--- f"

W. 8. Iienson is a guest at the Rltz 
hotel from Vancouver.

James F. Howie,^of Seattle, la a guest J 
at the Dominion hotel.

>ir- and Mrs. Arnold, of Seattle, are 
gueets at the Rltz hotel.

William Shearing, of Duncan, la reg
istered at the Rltz hotel.

MRS. SCOTT'S 
SUFFERING OVD

Doctor» Advised An Opera 
two. How She Escaped 

Told By Herself.

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

A few weeks agp some neighbors of 
mine received a v:slt from a young 
relative who la Just at the moat fool
ish school girl age.

She la a very 
U|ikative young 
person and chat
ters continually, 
aaylng all the 
•illy, extravagant, 
ridiculous things 
that school girls 
love to say, and 
saying them In a 
loud tone and 
with much noisy 
laughter.

Her aunt and 
cousins, aho are 
all much older

^ ind as allait |,han Hile' were totally excluded from 
resort wrote to you the c°nvereatlon, but Instead of trying 
for special advice Ito <,u,et her they laughed continually 
end I fold won fust at her nune*n8*. »nd by *ny chance 
what 1 Buffered wiü» 1 *h* dld “y 1 brlBh< ,hln* DOW lnd

Buckner, Mo.—**For more thans gear 
I suffered agonies from female trouble- 

end the doctors at 
last decided thero 
was no help for me 
unless I went to the 
hospital for an oper
ation. I was awlulîÿ 
against that opera

then, repeated It to each other and to
-------,----------------- bearing down pain.,, th,lr vtaJtorfc
backache, .hooting peina hi my left) , wa, c.llln, th,r, one (la>.

gone, and her aunt 
w»r ’"ftti# I* a bright

G. B. Richmond, of Seattle, 
leteied at the Rltz hotel.

• Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
fth. 1913.

SALE OF 
BRASSWARE

Jardiniere», Trsya, Vaaes, 
etc., reduced 20'/<.

Prompt attentieu to out-of- 
town order*.

Lee Dye à Co.
We have a good lady tailor.

711 View Street Just above 
Douglas. Phene 4111.

O. McIntyre, of South Salt Spring. is 
registered at the Rltz hotel.

Capt. Lee, of Duncan, la at the Em- 
pres* hotel tor a few day*.

James Trodden, erf New Westminster,
I* staying at the Rltz hotel.

William Gay. of Woodwards. Is regis
tered at the Dominion hotel.

Charles Baker and Mrs. Baker, of 
Vancouver, are at the Rltz hotel.

,9 • •
John Tate, a prominent contractor of 

-Vancouver, la at the Empress hqtel.

C. H. Stuart Wade, of New Westmin
ster, la registered at the Dominion 
hotel. , •

G. Connelly came from Vancouver 
yesterday and is staying at th® Rltz 
hotel.

M. G. Howe, of Itegina. la on a visit 
to the city and is staying at the Rltz 
hotel.

M. P. Cotton, a well-known contrac
tor of Vancouver. Is at the Empress 
hotel.

f • •
H. L. Nicbolsbn, a Vancouver busi

ness man, is staying at the James Bay 
hotel.

A. R. Blnk arrived from Cleveland. 
Ohio, and registered yesterday at the 
Bits hotel.

Dr. W. W. Harrison, of Seattle, is on 
a visit to the city. He Is staying at 
the Rltz hotel.

W. Meneray and Mrs. Mcneray. of 
Winnipeg, arc among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

W. Bridge, of Vancouver, registered 
at the Dominion hotel yesterday for 
himself and wife.

R. Raines, of Prince Rupert, is 
the city for a short stay. He is a guest 
at the Rltz hoitel.

Ernest Miller, member for Grand 
Forks, has returned here from a visit 
to his constituency.

C. Slgman. W. S. Ardson and A. S. 
Ardson. of Olenboro, Man., are staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

Mr. Nlcol, agent of Canadian Pacific 
rallwav subdivision* tn Vancouver, Is 
In the city on business.

Mrs. W. R. Broughton, of Vancouver, 
is visiting the city and Is staying while 
litre at the Jamee Bay hotel.

• • •
J. M. Rugglcs. of N&rth Battleford, 

Is spending a short time In the city, fie 
1» registered at the Rltz hotel.

H. Lockte Ewing and Mrs. Ewing, of 
Okanagan Landing, are in the city ah-* 
.re staying at the James Bay "hotel.

J. O. Hay. solicitor for the city of 
Vancouver. Is In Victoria on business 
and. Is registered at the Empress 
hotel.

skie, and *t/times I could not touch this guest had
my foot to the floor witfcbot screaming, apologized for her.___ ___
I was short of breath, had smothered girl, but she Is spoiled,* she said. "Her 
■pells, felt dull and draggy all the time. I manners are atroclpus, and the way 
I could not do any work, and oh how 11 she monopolized the conversation wâa* 
dreaded to have an operation. ! terrible. She says some bright things,

mi jl,ii but 80 man>" ■*** «nee. I hope she will
1 rKe27!l « lT *7" I improve In the next few years."

vice, which 1 followed, and If I had only If , dared , ehouid certainly 
written her a year ago I would have been I b»v#> told the solicitous relative one 

Is reg- ®sved so much suffering, for today Iam-jthing, and that la, that her little niece 
a well woman. I am now keeping house [ will not Improve If she Is with people 
again and do every bit of my own work, who treat her as she does.
Everyone in this part of the country I Why should she change? Why 
knows it was Lydia E. Plnkham'eVege-1 shouldn't she keep on saying silly 
table Compound that has restored me to I things when she gets the reward of 
health, and everywhere I go I recoro-1 attention and laughter for all the non
mend It to suffering women."-Mrs. »«*"»«* «he «res to perpetrate?
LlXZlE SCOTT Buckner Mo. 1 Almost all abnormal development In

jany member of society Is partly the 
If yeti want special advice write to I fault of some other member or mem-

l.ydla E. Fli.kkam Redid.' Co. (ee.6- be"who “T™*!
# » . I When you find a spoiled child you

aential) Lyaa, Mass. Tour letter Wll! lean know there Is. a spoiling mother 
bç, opened, read and aaswered by • I In the background; when you find an

r.mnn and held 1» itrirt rt.c«denM. ««•«•I»*» vain man you can know
1 there Is some woman feeding his van-

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
a Gramophone or Victrola
, Why not enjoy the pleasure now 1

Price
$29.00
With
Ten

Records

Cash
$5.00

$5.00
onthly

LARGEST STOCK OF RECORDS IN CITY

Montelius Piano House Limited
1104 Government Street.

“EVERYTHING IN SILK"

WE SHALL BE OPEN 
TO-MORROW

1101-1 
Oevt St 

Cer. ef 
Cermerant

d, Victoria Carnival Weak, August 4 te 9, 1913.

P. O. Bex 
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Mty.
v And those who encourage by laugh-

city, returned to Vancouver last night. I ter_ when they ought to rebuke by dls-
Hls brother. Dr: T. Glendon Moody, 
will come over here this evening.

Mrs. Thus. Hardy will, receive with 
her daughter. Miss Murray, Of Los An

approval or at least by silence, are 
partly to blame for the faults they- 
help to develop.

t»ne of the finest girls I ever knew 
had one very bad habit—she would ‘ 

gèîea, on Frld.y aftyrnm.n »t her I ",ek' ,f“"' »"d «ometlmes mo„ unkind 
home. 40 Government .treel. I,un' of eny and everybody. Of eonr,.fun, of any and everybody.

It was wrong of her, and yet I always
Mr. W. C. Edgar w,ll receive tor .he|f'" " *“ Ju,t much our fault, for
.... . .. ....___.... 7 _____I "he wa. very clever and witty In her

sarcasm, and we always spurred herfirst time on Friday. February 7, from 
3 to 4 o'clock, and afterwards on the.round Wednesday of each ,n„n,h. | laughing at her and applauding
Mrs. W. H. Edgar and Miss Maybeiie 
Edgar will receive with her at 139 
Hollywood Creecent.

Again and again I have h<- ird the 
very girls who had been urging her 
on. speak disparagingly of Barbara's 

A X'ery pretty home-wedding ,was lsharp tongue the moment they were 
celebrated yesterday evening at the lout of ear-shot. And I used to boll in- 
resldence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. I wardly—and sometime* boll over too 
Driver. Vlnlng , street, when their I—a! the two-faced Injustice of them.

er. Margaret Isabel, was united What right had the» who had given 
In marriage to George Bruce Dixon, of I the approval of their laughter to 
Wellington, Vancouver laland. the blame her? None whatever, 
eremony being performed by"Rev. f Laughter and .applause are aa pow- 

Wllilam Stevenson. The bride, who erful stimulants and sense destroyers 
looked charming, wore a graceful drees I as champagne or brandy, and those 
of white silk with overdress of all- who offer them to others are partly 
over lace, and the traditional veil and I responsible for the unfortunate results 
wreath of orange blossoms, ber bou-1 they create, 
quet being of white carnations and as- I M a

C-paragus fern. She was attended by 
Miss Elsie Richards, who made 
pretty bridesmaid wearing a frock of 
cream crepe dl chine, and carrying a 
bouquet of pink carnations. The best 
man was Francis O. Drlx'er, the bride's 
brother. The ceremony took place In 
the drawing-room, which was daintily 
decorated with festoons of evergreens

WEÂTHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

HABIT
By GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS

George L. Clayton and Mrs. Clayton 
of Seattle, are In the city for a brie 
stay. They are among th<$ gueets 
the Rltx hotel.

Victoria. Feb. «.—6 a m.-The Western 
.high pressure area remains ventral over 

and cream roses, a reception taking |the Kootenay*, and Its limits extend 
place Immediately afterwards at which southeastward te the lower valley of the 
a large number of the more Intimate Mississippi. On the Coast the pressure Is 
friends of the young couple were pre- I comparatively low and a fresh gale from 
sent, and offered their congratulations ,,w «lütheast prevâlts on the outside 
anti ,",.d wi,Ke, Ur. .«Ota Dtan ^ M
left by the midnight b.,at for tenenu- |w„,u w„,,„ w,„nlpe*. t.lr and enld 
ver and other points on the mainland, weather la general both on the North Pa- 
and on theli* return will take up their Iciflc slope and In the Prairie Provinces, 
residence at Wellington. | Forecasts.

For 36 hours ending 5 p.m , Friday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly and 

j easterly winds, generally fair and fold 
Lower Malnlandv-Llght to moderate 

| winds, generally fair and cold.

Victoria—Barometer. 36.22: temperature 
Habit la a fixed series of acts. Do|3®. minimum 30; wind, N. E. 12 miles: snow, 

a thing once and Tracks are inarketjJ.t1'***: dear.
IXI a thin, twice and a Route l«t Vancouver-Barometer. ».»; tempera- 
,napped^ IX, a ttrm* thrice and a P-t» [‘TjtoSïG^^f^p^Vur, 

is blazed. 1-16. minimum -14; wind, calm; clear.
Do the Right thing over again. I Barkervllle-Barometer. 3f>.58; tempera 
From the unconscious wink, of thejture -10. minimum -10; wind, calm; clear, 

eye to the smooth, unnoticed move-1 Ta tone h- Barometer. »i.M; temperature 
ments of a million worlds, the law of | .minimum 32; wind, E. R2 mllee; clear.

«t- Aiil Portland. Ore.—Barometer. 30.16; tern-Habit relentlesely rules its course. All 1 , w ”.... .. ... I persture 30. minimums® wind. E. 12 mileslife 1* hut a series of Habits. I clear.
Iks ih< Right thing over again. Seattle—Barometer. 30.22; ' temperature
The Pennies saved to-day make the j32. minimum 22; wind. N. 12 mllea; clear. 

Nickels tn the bank to-morrow. The San Franclsco—Barometer. 29.92; tern 
Nickels In the hank to-morrow spell jperature 5®. minimum 10; wind, N. 4 miles 
the Dollars In the bank next year. The|r,«*Rr.

MILL WOOD
13.00 Double Lqad

Phone 2948. F. a C
Prompt . deliveries. All g<

W”1

FOR SALE
merer* Lumber Ce. Mill Weed. 

13.00 big double load. $1.60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
gooo, sound wood. Orders 
promptly Oiled. RHONE b04

J. A. Olll. of Ksmloops, who hai 
been staying at the Empress hotel for 
the past week, expects to leave for the 
Interior shortly.

R Panden and Mrs. Panden came to 
Ihe city, completing a tour which 
brought them from New York. They 
are staying at the Rltx hotel.

• 4 •
Ralph Smalles. a Seattle business 

man who I* well known In railway and 
mining circles in British Columbia, la 
at the Empress hotel. He arrived hefe 
last evening.

• • e
Mr. Shoebothain. one of the well 

known barristers pf the province, er 
rived at the Empress hotel last even
ing from the mainland. He expect* to 
be In the city for a few days.

S. L. Howe, director of the Vgjicou 
ver Horse Show Assoclatkin, was de 
laved In leaving for Vancouver yeeter 
day by the argument before the prl 
vatf hills committee of the legislature.

Dr. W. P. Moody, of Vancouver, who 
arrived at the Empress hotel two da>-K 

o on a visit to his father In thla

Edmonton—Barometer. 36.60; tempers 
lure 10, minimum 8; wind, N. W. 10 miles 
•now. trace; cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 30.10; temperature 
-I®, minimum -12; wind, N. W. 4 miles 
•now. .01; cloudy. —

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observation* tel n 5 a.m., .noon and

‘ollars saved, crystallise Into the For
c'd tune after the years! Habit either 

makes or breaks—either leads you up 
•at drags you down.
**lb the Right thing over again,

If you are Prompt to-day you will 
want to be Proiflpt to-morrow. If you 
are Square once you will surely seek I p.m., Wednesday 
to be Square again. The fight for a I Temperature.
thing Worth While right now cannot Highest ..................
help but eaie the fight for the thing lowest 
Worth While later on. It Is the law!Average
of Habit. And Habit creeps on from I Know, trace* general state of weather, 
the minutest Action repeated over and jcloudy. 
over again.

Do the Right thing over again.
Grow Great off of Habit! There 

Is po other way. Start what you do 
start—Right. Or else, begin all over 
egaln. You can fondle the eggs of s 
Python, but you can't play with the 
Python. You can break the 
Habit to-day, but If you wait until to
morrow the bad Habit will break you.

Do the Right thing over again.

try Cutlcura soap 
and Ointment Free

tit hough Cvt leurs Soap and Cutlcura Oftsb 
Rent are sold by druggist* and dealer* every 
where, a liberal «aapU of each, with 13-1** 
SocAle: on the care aad treatment of win anf

Ten Bi» Velueble Prizee to be given 
awey at the Eagles' Grand Masque | 
Hal! will be on display at D. Spencer's, | 
Ltd., Douglas and View «met window, I 
all neat week. Walk downr n.zt Sun- | 
day and ihow your girl the ,w<-H rv.n- , 
liui gown that she can have for noth
in» * I

?JYh*t wc mt tLLT-Iti/*

NOT THE FAULT OF HIS 
WATCH

A man complained that his watch varied * few seconds and 
sometime* a few minutes from day to day. and as it was a really 
good watch, properly regulated, lie couldn't understund It! Wc 
discovered that one day he timed it bv our chronometer (always 
exact to a second), and the next day by some other timepiece, 
perhaps on Government or Douglas or Fort, and of course that 
explained the difference. Go by our chronometer ALL THE TIME 
and you’ll always know the time-the right time.

_/ tiXfJClTBJ ST. e v *

All That Remains 
of Jenny Lind is

Her picture, her autograph and memories dear to all 
who ever heard her sing.

Her greatest charm—her wondrously sweet and 
melodious voice—is gone forever.

Haw Different Had She 
Lived in the Present Day

“His Master’s Voice” Gramophone would have 
preserved her voice to posterity just as it is preserv
ing thc_ voices of such artists as Caruso, Melba, Tet- 
trazziui, Scotti mid many other» who make records 
exclusively for the VICTROLA.

Model VI., as Illustrated
•rice, including 20 selections (10 double sided) i* 

only $4160, payable $1.60 a week aad cash pay
ment .....a... ....... e$l0.V0

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
V Mewls Department.

The Real Hefntzmaa Vlaeee—Vleter-Vletrelee and Water4a. 
Phene 1S4L
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FIRST WHIM OF 
CIVIC TAX SALE

Preliminary Notice is Posted— 
Court of Revision on 

By-laws Sits

- Til-* first fvklejK'e of the next tax wile
t
I n a notice which ha* been posted in tider- 
nmn Porter's name, fixing the fourth day 
of 8 -ptember hr the date upon which the 
col lector shall levy 'delinquent luxés, «pe
dal rates.. special taxes, special assess- 
nn-nta, .annual »ew«*r rentals and other 
dues which-ticcame delinquent or in arrear. 
on Iw-ember si. toll.

Last year the fund" collected as proceed* 
of the tax sale by City Trealiurer K. Ç. 
Smith tv*.* Javg 1 and camé as a welconv? 
addition to the city funds. The date of 
dosing tills year Is a little earlier than

T!|9 comptroller is completing the con
solidation of the local Improvement by
laws' which will he passed to-morrow, one 
being for I1.Ï7.U00 for local .improvement 

.«MHcasnu-nts passed |n November at H 
court of revision, while the other Is for a 

• large sum. between 1600.000 arid HOO.OuO. 
wl 1 LVJ1 _ the finança _coinmliW hope* to 
Place on the market shortly. Persistent 
tumors that u bhwk of debentures is *bout 
to he sold are dehlefl dTflclally tills morn
ing. it being- pointed out tliat the validat
ing legislation under the private hill has 
not yet been reported to the legislature.

The court of revision on local tmpruyç- 
ment assessments ranging over aomé 
twenty by-laws sat this morntng and 
formally confirmed the roll, there being 
no objection taken to the levies us sug- 
g-filetl bÿ officials.

Get

DO TIME FOR STABBING
si—-— .

Who Wounded Portuguese 
Three and Two Months 

Respectively.

James Hundley w^s . sen tented to 
three months" hard tabor and Gyorge 
Tergum tv two months for the stab
bing of Albert Montelth, the Portu
guese. on the did Reserve on January 

-2»- Mr* Ironisa McDonald said she 
*aw Tergum and Handley on the Re. 
serve on the morning in question a 
few minutes after she saw Montelth. 
M'Uitelth test I tied that Handley had 
«sfàTïtted him while the other stood by. 
A Peterson, a fisherman, saI<1 he saw 
Montelth thr^w a intone at two men 
on the bridge and saw these men rush 
down and strike him. He could not 
Identify the men. Handley and Ter- 
gum denied the stabbing, saying they 
had •not been on the Reserve at all 
that morning. Ugly knives were found 
In possession of both men when they 
were arrested.

ANNUAL CHILDREN'S 
DANCE AT DUNCAN

Held in Aid of Hospital Funds 
—One Hundred Dollars 

Collected

ISLAND ARTS CLUB MEETS
Papsr on British Houses Reed by T. 

V. Cummings.—Mr. Lawrence 
Shews Pictures.

There was a good attendance *: the 
meeting of the Island Arts and Craft* 
Cltib last evening at the Alexandra 
Club to hear T. V. Cummings' paper 
on “British Houses and Their Gar
dens.” The Vice-president. Mr. Shall* 
cross, took the chair in the absence of 
the president. Dr. liasell, and during 
the evening the guests had the 
pleasure of Inspecting some painting* 
by Armsby Brown. Yeend King, W. I. 
Wylile, R. A-- and others, brought by 
Mr. Lawrence, of London, England.

Mr. Cummings commenced hie pa
per by defining architecture as the 
"adaptation of accumulated powers to 
immediate m-eds, the dlsp..*ite-n <>f 
walls, piers, and arches, for the great
est amount of efficiency relative to a 
gtven purpose.” Architecture, he said, 
was not a question of shapes and ap
pearances, but a fine response to nohlç 

_ requirements. Incidentally other than 
the immediate practical ends had en 
tered" Into architecture; Sir Christo
pher Wren had decided that man’* de
light In setting up columns was derived 
from ages of Worship in the groves of 
the forest. Continuing, Mr. Cummings 
gave a description of the early Eng
lish architecture, rapidly tracing . Its 

■Revolution toJtiie period of the Renals- 
* tmnep. wheo>*hr Tudor and Eliza be- 

thaw^WffT^s intermixed with the Gothic 
and classic" forms . produced such 
charming houses a«- Hatfield, Hard- 
wick. Burleigh, and.Audley End. John 
Thorpe, Inigo Jure a. and' Sir Christo
pher Wren had all done some wonder
ful work In the Renaissance style, 
Thorpe domlnattmr the~cariy Renais
sance, and Inigo June* and Wren -the 
later Haddon hall was cited as an 
excellent -xample of the rrowth of do
mestic building.

From architecture the speaker pro-- 
W to gardens, saying that the • .!<! 

gardens «ml houses of England 
practically" Inseparable in one's mind 
The early writers had given ue a little 
clue as to the character of the English 
gardens, formality being recognized as 
essential. The artificiality of the Ital
ian garden was lost, however, in the 

*t4ot of simple flowers chosen With 
the period of William grid Mary the 
Dutch modification of the Renaissance 
was introduced with its system of 
clipping trees Into quaint and often 
extravagant and ridiculous devices, 
the restful gardens of the earlier time 
disappearing under the new craze 
After this CUM tFie landscape garden - 
era, with Capability Brown and his 
school of followers, who caused the 
destruction of a great deal of beautiful

Mr Bam ford, Seconded by Mrs. 
Daniel, moved a vote of thanks to th

Tho fourth annual children** fcincy 
dress dance, held last Friday at the 
Knights of Pythias hall, Duncan, in 
aid of the Duncan hospital, 'proved 
even more popular than usual, and 
brought crowds of tiny folk and tlttdr 
Iders in fancy costume to the prettily 

decorated hall. As a result of the en
terprise the sum of llto) has been col 
lected to add to the hospital fund.

The prizes for the best fancy dress 
were awarded to Miss Muriel Prtre. 
who came dressed as a Chinese lady; 
and to Master Leo Stephenson, gorge
ous in the costume of an early Georg
ian gentleman. Others present were 
Miss Doreen Day. Miss Kathleen Whlt- 
time. Miss Stock, and Masters Barclay. 
Q. Gardene?Smlth. Adrian Townsend. 
Gerald Kiltingum. L Herd. L Barron. 
C. Bell. Horigins, Mrs Elklngton, Miss 
Ligertwood. Mr*. W. Morton. Miss 
Every-Clayton. Mrs. Alllngton. Miss E 
Sherman, Miss M. Sulence, Miss M. 
Stepney. Mrs. W. Morton. Miss G. Lo
mas. Mrs. Knocker. Mrs. Hodglna, the 
>lls«es Clack. I». Chambers. L. Smith, 
M Stepney. G. Speck. W. Calvert, E 
Be\ un, Buchanen. Est bridge. F- rney 
haugh. E. Hopkins, A Patterson. J 
Patterson, C. Patterson, F. B**vor- 
Potts. L. Price. N. Price. W.• Presser, 
Rutlerigy. E. Sherman. J Sherman, M. 
Duncan, F Davie, ». Henslow. Mid 
dicton. Johnstone. J Jackson. S. Hens 
low. E. Crockett. A. Townsend. Sun 
dorlund. C. Bell, L Barron, Patterson 
Parker. C. McDonald,r D. Mackenzie.

Motion, H. Kennett, Ingram. | 
,Heathc'oto. Hill. <\ Green, J. -Grove, E 1 
Evans. K. Eat ridge. A. Evans. Elking- j 
ton. H. C.>ppoek, G. Stevens. B 1 
Crockett. M. Christmas. E. Colvin and 
Messrs. Alllngton. Crockett, and oiàere.

POLICE CURTAILED 
CHINESE CELEBRATION

New Year's Demonstration 
Was Mild Affair—Republi

cans Took No Part

YICTOftlA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1913

Although they .claimed .to have per
mission from Fire Chief Davis, the 
.Chinamen were qui permuted to con
tinue their New Year's fire work* de
monstration in Cormorant street last 
night us soon as the pvliee hvard of it. 
Tlie noise liegan about 6 o'clock, and 
proceeded violently until Chief Lang- 
•NM»m emissaries down with instruc
tions to put an end to It. While it 
lasted the fun was fast and furious. 
There was also a big demonstration 
about midnight the night before.

The usual week’s celebration will be 
less effusive this year than heretofore. 
Aside from the police interference the 
adoption of the European calendar by 
the new republican government has 
aused a waning of interest in the old 

festive1 among the supporters of the 
revolution. Last night's effusion was 

bit of Chine*- politics, and was ear- 
rtei ott bj tp|l M -nts ..f the present j 
government. The republicans stayed 
within door* for the most part, and 
while they took cognisance of the oc
casion by the usual lavish entertain 
ment, made no public demonstration. 
TV wassail bowl, or the Chinese 
equivalent for it. flowed freely, and the 
pipe of peace was p issed around among 
the guests with all ceremony. Flags 
flew from the mast of the Reform As 
social ton building in Govtefhment

Operation for Piles Failed
Zam-Buk Was Then Tried 

Worked a Cure.

Writing from Poplar. B. f\. Mrs. C. 
of the

Commercial hotel, says: “I suffered for 
years with bleeding? piles. The pain was 

I&C! bad at times that I mu Id hardly 
walk, and ordinary remedies seemed 
utterly unable to give me any ease. 
Finally I di vided "to und- rgb an opera
tion. nr.d went to the Sacred Heart 
Hospital in Sixikane. There they per- 
Tormart- w ftpwrntlnn and did nil they 
Could for me. For a time I was cer
tainly better, but within 12 months 
th« trouble started again and the plies 
becamepainful ns ever, I tried 
liniments, hot poultices. various" pile 
rures,’ and Indeed everything I could 
Urtnk would b.- likely to do a.ny good, 
but still I continued to suffer* and the 
shooting, burning, stinging pains, the 
dull, aching and wretched ’worn-out’ 
feeling that the disease causes con
tinued us bad as ever. -- *

“One day I read about Zam-Buk and 
thought I would try It. The first one 
or two boxes gave me more ease than 
anything else I had tried, so T went on 
with the treatment,. In a short time I 
begun to feel^ altogether different and 
better, and I saw that Zam-Buk was 
gfdng to cure me

movea a voleur mans» that , lh,
yraliw tor hie .«.h.1 Pafor. box... , my.

self entirely cured. That was three 
years ago, and from then to the pres
ent time there has been no return of 
the trouble.”

Zam-Buk is a sure cure for plies, 
eczemq, ulcere, abscesses, cold sores, 
chapped hands, varicose sores, burns, 
scalds, bruises. Inflamed patches, and 
all skin injuries and diseases. Drug- j 
gists and stores everywhere, Vk*. box. 
or Zam-Buk Co.', Toronto, for price 
Refuse harmful substitutes.

during the eve/iTYig It was announced 
that a letter had* l»een received Horn 
I»r. Young informing the’ secretary 
that His Honor the. Lieutenant-Gover
nor had been given particulars of a 
competition in sculpture at the British 
•chool^tt Rome on the same basis as 
the decorative painting scholarship 
The evening concluded with a (.octal 
half hour, during which the guests 
viewed the pictures and refreshments 
were served.

Swell Prises, Best Mwsie, Good Sup
per, Pino Dance Floor. Dont, mise the 
Eagles’ Grand Masque Ball* at Cen- 
naught Hall, Friday night, Feb. 14. •

Greece possesses » curious criminal law 
A person sentenced to death there waits 
se 'ten^4rS before llie •••©uUen of the

The Last Half of the Wescott Stock
— This Sale Turns Pessimists to Optimists uly

Fagged
Out

Played
Out

Our help are all in 
with the pell mell 
rush. Beginning to
night, the store will 
be closed evenings in 
order that the loyal 
staff can recuperate. 
Store open daily 8 

a.m. to 6.30 p.m.

Dear 
People :

' Feb. 6, 1913
If price collapse amt desirable merchandise are an incen

tive to buying, y dll will be interested in the lots to be closed 
regardless of either cost or value during the next few days. 
A\e have got to sell the goods and our orders are positive.

( lean up at any cost. Let the goods go at any price, so 
as littk as possible is left ■ Wescott Dry Good, stock, to 

be closed out in bulk.” »
We want to give the people the benefit instead of some 

out7of-town <leaIers, and therefore you may expect bargains 
this Week that never again will you be able to obtain, tie net 
fail to take advantage of the sale.

Commercially yours, r
the EVELY SALES COMPANY uv-

11. N. EVELY, General Manager.
The World’s Greatest Dispensers.

4

At 20 Per Cent Less Than 
Wholesale Prices, 40 to 50
Per Cent. Less Than Reg. Prices
60c, 65c and 75c EMBROIDERIES, very wide. Yard.........25c
FINE MUSLINS, worth 18c, 20c and 25c yard, for............. jo?
$2.00 and $2.50 WHITE SKIRTS, a hundred on sale to-morrow,

at......................      $1.50
TIES' SUIT, sise 34; $25 value, for.........  .............$8.50

$1.25 BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS........................ 75?
Regular $2.50 SILKETTE UNDERSKIRTS for......... !. $1.50
CHILDREN’S HATS and PARASOLS, values up to $2, for 25? 
LADIES’ $7.50 and $10.00 FURS, MUFFS AND RUFFS, $2.00 
CHILDREN’S $8.00 and $10.00 FUR PIECES . $2 00
LADIES’ $5.00 HANDBAGS ........................... $2 00
LADIES’ $3.50 HANDBAGS...................   $1.00
LADIES’ $7.50 to $10.00 HANDBAGS ................. $3 00
10c CELLULOID HAIR PINS......................................... *5?

and 75c PINS AND BARETTES................ ................... 25?
Lines—New Loi—Out Each Day

THIS SALE SPELLS 
SUCCESS

Not Much Profit But 
Quick Sales

Llama Hose, Ladies', 
3 Pairs for $1.00

20c WRAPPERBTTES

10c
B0 PIECES, LESS THAN 

THE MILL PRICE. 
DRESS GOODS 

60c, 68c AND 76c VALUES

39c
A YARD

BEST ENGLISH AND 
CRUM 8 PRINTS, 

600 PIECES

10c
A YARD

CANADIAN FLANNEL
ETTE, LIGHT AND DARK 

COLORS

■ l 4c
A YARD

Buy Flannelette and Woollen Blankets To-day
A1 the Pries You Worid Pay Wert Yob is Biisiness Yo»r$»lf
160 PER 10-4 FLAN N ELKTT E BLANKETS, per pair ..
80 PRS. 11-4 FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, per pair ....
80 PER 12-4 FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, per pair....................... ,

THE BEST WOOLLEN BLANKETS AT SALE PRICES
4 PR8. 7-I.n. WOOL BLANKETS, regular 17.00 valuer, Her jailr k '
4 PRK l-LB. WOOL BLANKETS, regular Id 00 Value». Her pair ,____
» H-t.U. WOOLLEN Itl.ANKETH, regular $10.00 values. Per pair
» PRB. 7-lb. WOOL BLANKET*, regular ««.00 Blanket, per pair ,
I PR6. t-tli. BLANKETS, regular «8.10 value». Her pair............................;...

ENGLISH MARSEILLES QUILTS
«6.00 values. 11-4 and 1Î-4 else................................ ..................................... ..
«7.00 values, 11-4 anti 18-4 sizes..................................... ...........................................................
«5.00 values. 11-4 and 12-4 sizes’................................ ......................................... ......................
Large size «4.00 Quilt» nr Comforters; 12 only: fur .....................................................

WHITE COUNTERPANES ___ SHEETS AND PILLOW
Bale prices 70«>. 85<. Sl.OO. $1.20. 10-4 sheets ........................

$1.35 and $1.65. These can’t be du- 11-4 Sheets .................................
plicated anywhere at these prices. 12-4 Sheets ..........................

Pillow Slips, sale price 16#. 20#. 25# Save the Pruitt.

............*1.20-

.....*1.40 

........*1.55

.............$4.75
be•. ■ $5.75
..............$7.50
..............$6.75
..............$5.75

..............$4.50

.......... .$5.75

..............$3.75 _
$2.85

COTTONS
............ 70#
............ $1.10#

............$1.20

You Buy at Almost Your Own Prices 
That Is What Evely Means

75c Ladle»’ Underwear for 30#. Ladle»’ 75c Underwear for BO#. Indies’ «115 anil tt s, 
mouses for 70#, Women’» «7.00 White Waists for 78#. I.adlea’ *1.00 Uorséts. 65c, «1 76 
Corsets for $1.10. and the better *2.50 and 11.00 Corset», $1.00. 500 yards Dree» silks 
*1.00 a yard, regular. In blue, red and grey, sale tlekets.lndlcate 50, a yard; Ladles’ 40^ 
Lisle Hose. 25#i l-adle»’ 65c and 76c laice Hose In b&ck Bmt colors. 35#, Scarfs and 
Shawls and Children’s Millinery, Bonnets. Caps at 25#. It’» the climax of all our 16c 

sales. A mighty sacrifice that never wnz or never will he equalled.

BUY! BUY! BUY! H you havn't the money borrow H. COME

40 PIECES EMBROIDER
IES AND INSERTIONS. 

REGULAR 8c, 10c AND 
12 Vie

4c
10,000 YDS. LACES, 

ALLOVERS, 
INSERTIONS 
TRIMMINGS

Half-Price
LADIES' 10c HANDKBR- 
CHIEFS, HUNDREDS OF 

THEM, FOR

6 for 25c
RIBBONS

FANCIES UP TO 36c

15c
RIBBONS UP TO 20c

7 Vic
DRESDENS, PERSIANS 

AND PLAINS

649 Yates Street
Finishing the Wescott $50,000 Stock

THE EVELY SALES CO.
OPEN EVENINGS Victoria
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LIBERALS SET DATES 
FOR THEIR MEETINGS

banquet Will take Place Early 
in March—Working on 

Arrangements

A rearrangement of the dates of the 
Lltieral meetings set for next week 
announced. The smoke!1 called for on 
Wednesday will take place on Tuesday 
Instead at the Cormorant street rooms, 
and will be followed by the annual 
meeting of Ward 4 Association qn 
Wednesday, and that of Ward 5 on 
Thursday next. *

Arrangements are In progress for 
the banquet which 'la to be held early 
tn March, at which a number of pr<>m^ 
ment speakers have been Invited to 
attend. The tickets will be placed al 
a nominal fee so that .all may attend, 
and this function, which is to be un
der the auspices of the Grit Club, will, 
It Is thought, do much to weld the 

.members of the party by social Inter
course as well as provide, an educative 

value from the subject matter of th3 
spcct he». -. >

man Henley,,who Is 
of the mmmiittiie in

COUNTY COURT CLERK 
TENDERS RESIGNATION

W, P, Marchant Will Study 
Law—Judge and Members of 

Bar Express Appreciation

Attends With Deputation to Ask 
Grant of Land at Queens- 

bbrough for Hall

In the past Fire Chief Davis has lent 
some assistance to the fire department 
of New Westminster. I*ast year he 
made useful suggestions to Alderman 
Henley, chairman of the committee, 
and Chief Watsofi. the latter being an 
old friend, so-that a visit from Alder- 

igaln chairman 
he Royal City, 

was a welcomellA&ejriude this morning 
The alderman'Is over with a deputa

tion from his city to urge the grant by 
ih« government Of a lot <* l-ulu island 
tor the site of a Are hall. Th<- QtS»l 
borough district of New Westminster 
is .growing up very rapidly, particular
ly. industrially, and as the city has no 
available land on that side of the 
North Arm. it is proposed to ask the 
government to corns to Its assistance. 
Rut the direct cause of tiie chiefs~ad 
vice being sought by the aldermen at 
the present juncture Is In connectlo i 
with a motor-drawn truck, which Is 
shortly to arrive in the city, and which 
Alderman Henley wants to be tested 
in the presence of Chief Davis on ac
count of his long experience with 
motor drawn apparatus and with truck 
companies. i

The Hre department An the Royal 
City, the "alderman said, is contemplat
ing extensive Improvements in the 
course of the next few months.

it

W. P. Marchant, who has for 1 
|>ast three years been clerk of the 
County Court, has resigned to lake up 
the study of law. in rour^ this morn- 
Ing Judge Lampman spoke regretfully 
o'. the ovi urrence. He expressed 
km ;it appri i Litton "I ilu- ser\ ; 
dered by Mr. Marchant to the court 
during the three years of his office, 
and said he had fulfilled his duties in 
the best possible manner. He wished 
him success In the study of la#» and 
was «sure the members of the bur 
would Join with him in this.

Frank Higgins said thnt ns a bnrls- 
ter he -believed the remarks of his 
honor to he entirely appropriate, and 
said that the work of the profession 
practicing In the County Court » had 
been greatly facilitated by the courtly 
and efficiency of Mr. Marchant. Ttv* 

-aV wished him s.uccese In his studies 
add gladly welcome him to ttv 

profession when he graduated.
Mr. Mdreliant had been ten years In 

the registry anil had attained the rank 
or deputy registrar, ills succeaAor has 
not yet been luThied.. Harvey Coombe. 
registrar of the Supreme Court, sat In 
County Court this morning.

BUILDING PERMITS.

Pressed Brisk Works Authority is Is
sued This Morning—Is for Re - 

____ etricted Period.

ELECTED LAST NIGHT

(9

New Buildings for which permits 
have been granted at the building In
spector's office are to W. Dicks for a 
house on Second street, to A. J. Ab
bott, cement brick works on Pembroke 
street, and R. D. Morgan, for a house 
on Avebury street.

The second permit Is one which 
came before the council because the 
building Is. of a factory character and 
Is to be placed tn a residential dis
trict The council learned that the 
occupation of the lot by an indus
try of this character would be tem
porary. and granted permission pro
vided It was removed within 18 
months. The object of a factory at 
this point If tb make use of the ad
jacent gravel pit belonging to Mr. Ab- 
tH»tt.

NEW PASTOR TO ARRIVE
Rev. J. C. Inkster Will Be in City To

morrow—Will Preach Sunday.

Rev John Hibson Inksjer, formerly 
of l»ndon. f'fnt., will arrive In Vic
toria by to-morrow afternoon's Van
couver boat, and on Sunday evening 
will deliver his first sermon at the 
First Presbyterian enurch. Ptfndora 
avenue. The Rev. l>r. Mac Rue, who 
will preach the Sunday morning ser
mon from the same pulpit, will introtp 
duce the new pastor to his people, and 
on Monday evening the cdngregatWff 
will tender an Informal reception to 
Rex Mr Inkster, when all who wlah 
will have the opportunity of meeting 
the new minister.

R. W. PERRY
The new president of the Canadian I 

Club of Victoria

FINED HIM DOCTOR’S BILL
L. G. Bowin Knocked Down J. W 

Cartwright to Avenge Intuit.

Roth the informant and the accused 
were anxinu^ to drop the charge of as- I 
sault against L. G. Bowin In police 
court this morning, hut the crown at- j 
torney suggested that Bowin had off
ered J. W Cartwright, the Informant. | 
money t» settle, and hie worship order- I 
ed the trial to go on. As the result of I 
an argument In Johnson street the j 
other night Bowin struck Cartwright] 
with his fist and knocked him down. 
Cartwright's head struck the pavement j 
and he became unconscious. Con- | 
stable Maclennan chased Bowin sev
eral blocks before he caught him, and I 
In the meantime Cartwright was hur- I 
ried to the police station, where Dr. | 
Bapty attended him. _ Bowin said that 
the blow was the result, of a vile name 
which Cartwright called him and. In | 
the face of a warning, reiterated. The j 
magistrate fined Bowin >16. which 
the amount of the fee the doctor | 
charged the city for his services.

PROVEN HELPS TO
HEALTH AND BEAUTY I

. SETTLING BOUNDARIES
George H. Cowan, K. C., Conferring 

j With Government Regarding Rich
mond Municipality Limits.

George H. Cowan, K.-C.," of Vancou
ver. is hi the city to discuss with the 
government certain re-adjustment of 
the boundaries of Richmond and Point 
Grey immtrlpalltles which is neces
sary.

Mr. Qpwan was member for Vancou
ver In the Dominion House until the 
last general election, when he stepped 
«town In favor of H H. Stevens, M. P. 
For à long time hf was advisory soli
citor to the city of Vancouver. He Is 
one of the directors and promoters of 
the Kettle Valley Railway, Which haa 
now about one hundred miles of line 
built In the Boundary and eastern -«qc- 
turns of the un i\ un t-

Mr. Cowan states that the, readjust
ment will be effected without difficulty 
and he expects to return to Vancouver 
to-night.

. \ Swell Prizes, Beet Music, Good Sup
per, Fine Dance Fleer. Don’t miss the 
Eagles’ Grand Masque Ball it Con
naught Hall, Friday night, Feb. 14, •

Fai'K LuTluN—Fwcë~~pôWdeï «ifTeri j 
makes complexions rough and j 
‘muddy"-looking by Clogging up the I 
skin pores. By dissolving four ounces 
of npormak In one-half pint wftety | 
hazel <or hot water) and adding two I 
teaspoonfuls glycerine, you can make j 
a lotion that not only affords the very I 
best aid to the skin, but does not rub j 
off or show like powder. This Is In- j 
expensive and-perfect for taking away I 
that shiny, oily sallow took and mak
ing the skin smooth, clear and beau
tiful

HAIR TONIC—To insure a healthy ! 
condition of the scalp and stimulate I 
hair growth, use the following inex-I 
pensive tonic*- Dissolve an ounce of I 
qulnzoin In . one-half pint of alcohol I 
(not whisky), then add one-half pint 
cold water. Rub Into roofs twice a | 
week and you will be delighted with 
the results. This simple tonic makes j 
the hair soft, glossy and fluffy without 
any trace of stickiness, removes dan- | 
druff aüd relieves Itching scalp.

REDUCE WEIGHT—Weight can I 
be tost Safely and quickly by using i 
parnotls properly. Oet four ounces of j 
parnotls from your druggist, dissolve | 
In one and one-half pints hot water] 
and strain when cool. Take a table-.] 
spoonful before meals. The parnotls 
treatment can be stopped when thé j 
weight Is where you want It without 
fear of the fat returning This method | 
of reduction leaves the graceful lines | 
of the figure and firm and smooth | 
flesh and skip.

Make Ihe New Saanich Suburban 
Pay You Dollars and Cents

Buy, at Starting Prices, in the One Best Low- 
Price Residential Subdivision

Strathcona Heights
“BIG LOTS" “LITTLE MONEY”

Don’t fret about the snoxx-; the snoxv will disappear and be forgotten; and your last and final opportunity to own a first class resi
dential lot at a reasonable price in Greater Victoria will disappear very soon, too, unless you make up vour mind to act without further 
loss of time, fold, hard statistics prove that Victoria is growing faster than any other Western city. Values have risen with startling 
rapidity, and are still rising. The lot you could easily have bought a few months ago is how beyond your reach, «ead about “Strath- 

. cona Heights”; think abolit “Strathcona Heights”; see “Strathcona Heights.” It offers you a wide-open opportunity to buy in one 
of the best sections at snap prices and terms, • .,

NOTE THE SITUATION OF “STRATHCONA HEIGHTS” (TO THE LEFT OF TRACK). THAT TRACK IS THE LINE OF 
THE NEW ELECTRIC ROAD. IT ASSURES RESIDENTS OF THIS SUBDIVISION FIFTEEN-MINUTE TRANSPORTA

TION TO AND FROM TOWN. IT MEANS RAPID DEVELOPMENTMM’ICK PROFITS FOR THOSE THAT BUY NOW

“Strathcona Heights,” as the photograph shows, is directly 
on the new Suburban Electric line from Victoria to Deep Cove. 
This line will he in operation this summer, according to. official 
announcements. Its effect will unquestionably be to create re
markable activity and progress throughout the entire Peninsula, 
and, particularly in the district immediately adjacent to Victoria 
proper. Real estate values xvill Increase rapidly in pace xvith gen
eral progress. The, time to buy is now. Every week from this on 
xvill decrease your opportunity. Buy now. *

“Strathcona Heights” is a beautiful piece of property, 
charmingly situated as to View and surroundings. It lies next 
door to “Sunnyvale,” a subdivision that was sold out in ten days, 
and that made good profits for its buyers.- Every lot in “Strath
cona Heights” is a good-sized, well-located lot, certain to enhance 
in value. The soil is deep and rich and highly productive. The 
man seeking a spot for a charming home, at a small cost, finds it 
here. A small payment down and easy tenus assures von the site 
for a cosy home, and a garden that, with a little w$>rk, xvill help 
cut down your living expenses materially. Yet you will be close 
to town by electric car, affording convenient, cheap and "frequent 
transportation.

ALL LOTS AVERAGE 67x133—ALL ARE WELL LOCATED, AND ALL GOOD BUILDING LOTS—PLENTY OF GOOD WA- 
TER—MUNICIPALITY CARRYING OUT PAVING SCHEME APPLYING TO ALL MAIN ROADS ‘IN THIS LOCALITY-

RAPID TRANSIT ASSURED AT AN EARLY DATE-----*
r • -----------------— ,

There Are Only Fifty Lots in This Property, and They Won’t Last Long 
—. " 1 v

WHEN YOU BUY NOW YOU GET THESE EASY PRICES AND TERMS •

$500 to $800 Per Lot
Quarter Cash, Balance Over 6,12 and 18 Months

CALL OR PHONE FOR FURTHER DETAILS—MOTOR CARS AND COURTEOUS SALESMEN AT YOUR SERVICE AT ANY 
TIME—THE SALE BEGAN TO-DAY, AND THE DEMAND IS KNOWN TO BE STRONG—BE WISE; DON’T WAIT; ACT NOW
IF YOU CAN’T CALL, MAIL THIS COUPON.

Rex Realty,
737 Fort Street,

Victoria. H. C.
Gentlemen,—1 am Interested In your 

offer of lots In "Strathcona Height*." 
I*lease send me further information on 
the understanding that this does not ob
ligate me In any sense.

BEX REALTY
737 Fort Street 
Victoria, B. C.

■MR mm
•Hi.

: m :
' ,t«% f '
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Esquimalt District
Fifty-two and a half acres of park-like land in PJs- 
qnimalt District, subdivided into four ten-acre blocks 

and two six-acre blocks. Good road frontage.

Price $200 Per Acre
This is absolutely the c heapest land in the district.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Real Estate Exchange.
630 Port Street, Victoria. ^ Established 1890

Pire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Oak Bay
Splendid corner, 120x1 KX close to 
avenue car. Small house on pro
perty. Cultivated. Fenced. Terms 
arranged. This for a few days 
only. Price.............•.. .. 97000

W estera Dominion Lands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Port and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

E. WHITE & SONS
General Agent» fîqultable Insurance Alliance. 
Money to Loan. Agrémenta of 8 i Bought. 
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Renta.

108 Pemberton Block.

Boarding House and Restaurant
In beat Industrial centre, about 25 rooms, all profitably occupied. I.ea#m, 
sevud-v i!' and Lurnitui.......................... ...$1.000

Splendid opportunity for suitable person. Kaay terms arranged.

“ALTA VISTA”
Acre Lots

$550 Each
1100 CASH, balance 1, 2 and 2 

years.
Will have paved road In front 
and Canada Northern Ry direct
ly behind the property. Rich 
■oil, grand view of Elk Lake and 

k 'JordovH Bay.

bmtish^^^buiuers

Kmeat Kennedy. -Mg. Dir.
812-11* Bay ward Building.

Plione 10».

HILLSIDE
AVENUE

Lot 60x120, with two house*.

. $6,500

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street.

NEWS OF PROVINCIAL TOWNS
NELSON

Every room In the public school- la 
occupied, and' aa the nimber of chil
dren in attendance la Increasing at a

PRINCE RUPERT
Judgment haa been given by Mr. 

Justice Gregory in the action brought 
by the Graham Island Colleries, Limit-

rste of two classes per yesr It will b"!,< ugBin„ the Vansdla^ Development 
wtecessary for plan, to he nistle for the j Company and H. R. Uellamy. The

$10(tCash—$15 a Month

BURNSIDE LOTS
Burnside distriet values will take another spring 
Upward in a few months when Burnside Road is 

paved. Now look at this offer: --------- -
Limited Number of Good Lots, Close to Burnside 

Road, and Well Inside 2-Mile Circle
ONLY $100 CASH AND $15.00 A MONTH

THIS IS REALLY WORTH WHILE AND WON’T 
BE OPEN LONG. ACT TO-DAY.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
Î22 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

Beautiful Homesite
Oak Bay

OOOD t-ROOMED HOUSE and nearly 2 acres ground, corner, having 
620 feet frontage, fine tennis court, oak trees, some rock; In No. 1 
neighborhood. Liberal term*. Price ................ ............................... $20,000

M. A. LITTLE

construction of a new building, prob
ably In some other part of the city,^ In 
the near future.

This was pointed out by John Ham
ilton at the first meeting of the i.ew

action Involved some 2,200 acre» Of coal 
lands on Graham Ibland And their sale 
by the defendant company to the 
plaintiff*.

By the judgment, Graham Island
school board. There are at present 16 clotteries fall to succeed *m Xhelr claim 
classes al the public school, compared j Ugat lh«. coat be given them at
with eight four years ago, and thejth* cost of $4.50 (on the ground* that 
number of children Is Increasing from • (h«. Canadian I»evelopment Company 

to 100 per annum. It is possible thntj Vva* a promoting company) on account 
acme provision may be made for a new I „f certain facta found by his lordship, 
building in this year’s egttfnates, as j which he pronounces to waive that
additional accommoda Hob will almost 
certainly be required in 1914.

At the suggestion of Mr. Hamilton, 
the mayor and city council will be ask
ed to give the board an extra two 
weeks for the preparation of Its esti- 
mates. which will probably run in the 
vélghborhood of $31/MW. Tlie sch >ol 
act sets February 1 as the final dale 
for sending In the estimates to t ie 
council, but on account of the p -st- 
l*oned election this year It was thought 
Inadvisable to rush a matter of such 
Important- In order to provide the 
council with the flguiea by to-morrow. 
It was remarked that the civic esti
mates could not very well be prepared 
for at least two weeks.

$01 Central Building. Phone 3751

claim, but they are successful against 
Mr. Bellamy, the court directing the 
latter to pay to the plaintiffs all 

- moneys received by him from the de- 
• fendant company under an agreement 
dated December 21, 19**9. and also glv 
Ing an Injunction restraining the de
fendant company from paying him any 
further sum* thereunder and directing 
the payment to the plaintiff company 
Instead. Home feO.OOO Is involved if 
which over half has already been pal 1 
to Mr. Bellamy.

DUNCAN

NANAIMO

The children’s fancy dress dance, 
given by Miss Wilson, of thf Ultff* 
school, was held In the Knights of 
Pythla* hall on Friday evening. More 
than four hundred were present One 
hundred and thirty children took part 
In the grand march. Miss Bond. Miss 
Middleton and W. Morten acted as 
judge*. The first girl’s prise went to 
Miss Muriel Price, dressed as a Chi
nese girl, and the first boy's prix»* to 
Leo Stevenson as a gentleman of the 
Georgian period. Other striking coa

ti me* were the two tiny Stock children 
as costers. Miss Peggy Jackson as a 
seaside girl. Miss Muriel Christmas a* 
Undine, Miss Sybil Hcnshaw as Joan 
of Arc, Gerald Elklngton a* an Alban
ian wore a costume quite correct In It* 
detail. Kathleen Whit tome as a bil
liard table, wore a green baixe dress 
decorated with que», billiard balls and 
pockets.

Of adults the most notable costumes 
were: Mr. Ailngton ns Father Nep- 
u ne, Mr*. ATI ft gron as Undine. Mrs W- 

Morten as Plerette. Mr. Elklngton us 
farm 'hand of fifty years ago In a 

smocked sack. Mr. Heathcote a* a boy 
scout. Mrs. Elklngton us a student, 
Mr. Carey as a male suffragette, Mrs. 
Stevenson as a Spanish gipsy.

The proceeds after expense* are de
ducted' go to the Duncan hospital.

Mr. Hills, a college student; Miss 
Johnson a fortune-teller. Mrs. Hodg' 
Ins a* Night wore a costume or 
which the constellation* were correct
ly shown. Miss Bwchannan appeared 
a* a nurse. Mrs. Chambers as Night, 
Miss Flnllnson. Japanese lady, and 
Miss Llgertwood as an Irish peasant.

Mrs. Trough ton, of Vancouver, has 
béfc-n visiting Duncan for the past few 
days, having just returned from He 
at tie. where she had been exhibiting 
her Persian cats at the Queen City Cat 
Show last week. Her cat. Silver King, 
woe the trophy as the beet cat In the 
show.

A fine large hotel, the building alone 
costing $30.i»*o and the furniture an
other $15.006, will be erected at Qua Il
eum beach, work starting just as soon 
as the snow I* off the ground.

The worfc is being undertaken by the 
Men liants’ liu»l & Trading Company. 
Limited, and the contract has been let 
to a Vancouver contractor. The hotel 
will be known as Quallcum Inn. The 
land wan sold to the Merchants’ Trust 

Trading Company by the C. P R- 
some time ago on the understanding 
that the new owners would put up a 
first class tourist hotel. The same 
company already own large tracts of 
land in that section of the Island, and. 
according to H. Thompson Tlnn, the 
managing director, will have spent one 
million dollars In development work by 
the time they have completed their In
vestments In this section of the Island. 
Thv company already own a sawmill in 
the neighborhood representing an In
vestment of <Mose to $300.000. They are

Iso going to bring in set tiers for the 
lanfl, who will come from England, and 
according to Mr. Tlnn. the company 
will be a very large factor In the de
velopment of the section about Quail-

KAMLOOPS

HOPE

have .been com 
Richardson. sti| 
1. fL^ielegraph 
and H. V. Cottr

One of the most important deals In 
Kamloops commercial circles for 8*>me 
time has just been concluded whereby 
the Roy Bell Meat Market becomes 
amalgamated with the Moxly Meat 
Co., of Vancouver, with a capitalisa
tion of $150.000; $85.000 of «Men hue 
been placed on the market, and n Urge 
portion already sold, $2S,U)0 vosnr\\»d 
and $40,000 already paid up. The bulk 
of the stock has been taken up at Van
couver. The deal was put through by 
R. H. Bell, who will retain the man
agership of the new company which 
will be known by the name of the 
Kamloops-Vancouver Meat Co., Mr. 
Carlson of the Moody Meat Co., being 
In charge of the local office. The head 
office will be established at Kamloops 
and the supplies will he taken from 
the surrounding districts.
^ Roy Bell states that the Kamloops 
abattoir will l*e considerably’ enlarged 
while plans are l>elng drawn for an er 
tensive cold storage plant.

Arrangements for tne Inauguration 
of a direct telegraph service to Hope 
have nbeen completed between J. F.

superintendent of the C.
h service in Vancouver. 

>ttrvll. postmaster of Hope.
The company’s construction foreman 

ts busy at present repairing damage 
caused on the main line and branch 
lines by recent storms and the heavy 
»no\v fall. As soon as he Is available 
the line will be Installed.

The service will be operated by Mr. 
Cottrell on terms alrekdy agreed upon 
between himself and the company, 
which will meah slightly higher charges 
to the people of Hope than If they wen 
on the main Him. but considerably 
lower than the present charge for tele 
graph service and telephone, connect 
lion.

Track laying was resumed on the 
Canadian Northern grade at the be- 
ginning of the week and the ralhr hare 
now reached thé site of old camp 6.

Swell Prises, Best Music, Good Sup
per, Fine Dance Floor. Don't mise the 
Eeglee' Grand Makfiue Ball at Con
naught Haft, Friday night, Feb. 14. •

Fermer (on one side of the hedge to 
boy on the other side): “Now, then 
my lad. didn’t I tell you not to let me 
•ateh you here again?’’

hoy (preparing. t*> run): “All right. 
T'*(Ll make a fuss You ain’t caught 

I > ft I’ * . ■ , -

lm (1 ODMVCnc
W0 View Ctreat.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. * 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Fairfield Estate-—Brand new 7-roomed 
house, all modern conveniences, 
buffet, beamed celling In dining 
room, three bedrooms upstairs.

% everything up to date, on car line. 
Terms, one-third cash, balanceto
arrange. For ................  $6750

North End—Cottage, 6 rooms (nearing 
completion), thrye, additional rooms, 
can be made upstairs, full basement,* 
hard finish walls, built In buff el, 
panelled diningroom with Hate rail’ 
sleeping porch, front and back 
yeUinda*. lot CO x 110. Tefms $1600 
cash, balance to arrange. Price $4760 

Avebury Street—Nice high building 
lot. 60 x 128 4 Terms. Price' . $1450 

Beechwood Ave. — Hptendtd building* 
sUe, paved street. Terms ..... $1780 

B redite Street—Large lot facing south.
60 x 120 for .....................  .$*000

James Bay—Fine level lot. «0 feel 
frontage, close to Dallas road

. Terms ......................*...............  .$4000
Dean Heights-  ̂Double Corner, size 1C 

l x 120. Reasonable terms i......... $30Cj

• v-1- * . * . - , ‘

Oak Bay Avenue
For a few days I ean deliver lot*4, Oak Bay avenue, adjoining the Post Office 
to the west at only $129 per front foot, on terms of one-third cash, balance 
6, 12 and 18 months at 7%. This is an ideal location for a store of any kind. 

The size is 43x120 ft. to an 18 ft, lane.

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street

Sole Agents.
Members Victoria Real Eatate Exchange Telephone 1076

Burdock Avenue
L>t 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block •

FAIRFIELD HOME
ON WELLINGTON AVENUE

We have for sale one of the prettiest and most comfortable homes In 
this district, with a fine view of the mountains to the south and the city 
to the north. It Is modern In every respect, with furnace, cement base
ment, built-in buffet, panelling, beamed ceiling and open fireplace.

Hlxe of lot. 60 x 148.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Member. Victor). Reel Bitot. Bxchsnne.

Fli.it. non. Merehento Bank Bull din.

II SPITE IF T E SluW
We aro falling

The wise one* know when? to buy 
for future profit, look over the m:ip 
and wee If there Is any! other dis
trict that ha* the advantage* that 
the Gorge poanesees. where you 
can buy lots aw reasonable a* you 
can there. To get the benefit of Hie 
advance which will corns Imme
diately the spring opens out you 
must buy now. If you can't call at 
our office, drop â card to Box 1011. 
and our representative will be 
pleased to call, and give you- par
ticulars of the choice selection we 

‘have in this very desirable residen
tial section. This you can do with
out being under any obligation; so 
do it now.

HERE ARE TWO GOOD ONES 
WALTER AVE—Fine, levfl lot; 

cash $ZuU.
AUSTIN AVE.—55x198; ca*h $175.

Gorge View Realty Ce.
Corner Gorge and Tlllleum llouds.

P. O. Box 1014.
Specialists in Gorge District.

9 ROOMED HOUSE—NEW 
HOUSE. WELL FINISHED

All modern conveniences ; garage : two stalled stable and sheds; full 
sized tennis lawn; great number of bulbs, flowers and roses, etc. 
Price ............................................................... .... ......................................

============^^

A. TOLLER fif CO.. *•<>* yates street

DOLLARS
ICan be made by securing the following home snap, consisting 
of new seven room house situate in Fairfield estate, with unin

terrupted view of Straits and Mountains.

Bargain Price $5800
Reasonable terms ean be arranged to nuit - 

purchaser.

641 Fort Street.

A REAL SNAP ■*_

Fou> room house, fully modern, close to car llnst

Price $3,250
$450 cash handles It. Balance $26.00 a month. Including Interest. : 

INSURANCE WRITTEN BY

Cameron Investment & Securities Co.,Ltd.
Phone 2780. • 18 Trounce Avenue

The Services of a Gentleman
Of good addresa are required by a large corporation having 
branch office* from Victoria to Halifax to present a «ouud 
financial proposition to the public. Strictly couimiaaion ferma, 
with excellent prospect of rapid advancement to aucceaaful 
man. Communicationa will be considered as confidential. Ad
dress in first instance

BOX 4477 TIMES

LIMITEDPfiOHt °0R4Ai<

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR ' „

ALCA LIME—A strong, pure white mortar for Brick. Stone and Tile 
setting..

PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect Waterproofing material for 
Mortar and Concrete. £

Phene 272. SU Panders Street

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan |

D.H. BALE
| Contractor, Builder | 

and Architect
Cor.xFort and 
Blade cone Are.

Telephone 1146 I

FIVE
ACRES

With 412 feet frontage on 
SHELBOURNÈ STREET, 
two and oue-quarter mile* 
from the City Hall ; two, 
blocks from car line; good 
house and outbuildings; uo 

rock and all cultivated.

PRICE

$21,000
Easy terms.

; ESCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY xj-4S8

HERMAN HOUSE

COMPANY
Phone 2264. 742 Fort St.

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven rooms Is being offered at 
a sacrifice. The owner being obliged 
to leave the city, will sell it for 
practically what It cost a year ago. 
Facing south In a splendid posi
tion In a gcod locality, with lot 48x 
180, It Is a snap at $6.260. on very 
easy terms.

Welch Brothers & Co.

New b the Time to Bay i

Port Angeles
Railway construct I an expected

torn# good barg si no a% bod rook 
price#. SEE ME BEFORE BUY-me.

B. S. ODDY
*614 Broad Bt. Pemberton Bloc*

ESTABLISH FD 1$$0
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NEARLY 1-4 
ACRE

AN~

8 Roomed 
House

Ailjommg Craigtlarroeh District.

Tliis Louse is almost new ami everything is in first rate 
condition. The lower storey consists of hall, drawingroom, 
diningroom, den, kitchen and pantry. There are four bed
rooms and bathroom upstairs.

The basement is the full size of the bouse and contains the 
furnace which heats the building. There is no cement floor.

The lot fronts on the two streets and is so situated flint it 
is free from local improvement taxes. Walks, shrubbery, etc,

. • \
This is only half a block from the best ear service in the 

city and one of the very best residential districts in the city.

Terms can be arranged to suit.

Price $10,500
A

Let us show this to you to-daj

Wanted
To
Purchase

From

Owners
Only

60 Feet
ON

Johnson
OR

Cormorant
Between Douglas n d 

Blanchard. We have a 

buyer for property in this 

district

IMMEDIATELY

If the price is right.

Pemberton & Son
FORT STREET

ia

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Do not play games of chance or 

risk anything of value. Tour mind 
ahould be free from such things, for 
some perplexity threatens you and a 
wise decision wOl mean much to you.

Those born to-day will be of gen
erous, likeable natures, and will suc
ceed well after patient efforts. Their 
tendencies will be toward scientific 
and sociological pursuits.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

ime
CORNER ROCKLAND AND COOK STREETS, 200x120, with 

large house......... .............................................'........ $40,000
CORNER FORT AND BLANCHARD, 60x112............$90,000
CORNER BLANCHARD AND CORMORANT, 60x120 $40,000

BROUGHTON STREET, opposite new Opera Honse site, 60x 
120......................................................................... . $25,000

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government 8L Phone 491

Though La Salle was a Frenchman, 
born In Rouen, and though the Missis
sippi (the course of which he was the 
first to trace from the outlet of the 
Illinois to the Gulf of Mexico) is not a 
Canadian river, the story of the ex* 
plorer ant^hls achievements forms one 
of the most Intereatlrig and tragic 
chapters in our history. As a young 
ii.an of seventy-three l>e received a 
grant of landd which he called "La 
Chine,” In allusion to his hope of find
ing the long-sought western passage 
to China. Later he became Reignor of 
Cataraqui (Kingston), and might have 
reaped a fortune from, the fur trade 
had he not been set on penetrating the 

, wilderness beyond. Misfortune con- 
yetantly pursued him. Thrice he at

tempted to explore “the Father of 
Waters.” The first time he never 
reached the river. The second time 
he Just reached It and had to turn t 
back. The third time, with a fleet of 
canoes, he made his way down to the 
sea, and the day (of this successful ex
pedition) on which he “Issued on the 
majestic bosom of the Mississippi,” 
was February 6. 1562. Foil the brief 
remainder of his life that may well 
have been a red letter day in his cal-

Douglas St. 
Snap,$650 

Per Foot
For » few days we can de
liver 50 ft. by 110 deep, with
in the half mile circle, near 
a good corner where there is 
a good deal of activity in 
building. This isjiflgitively 
the cheapest property offer
ing on Douglas street to-day. 
Terms *7500 cjwh, balance to 

arrange.

Currie & Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE

Members Victoria Real Batata 
Exchange. r—

1214 Douglas Street. Rhone 1466

The B. C Sales Go.
REAL ESTATE

741 Pandora An. Phone 2$41

OAK BAY
Corner, 123 by 120. St Patrick 

and McNeill, beautiful oak 
trees. Price, on terms.. . $4900

Corner Oak Bay Avenue and 
Davie, 120 by 100. Price, on 

' easy terms...........................$20,000

R. B. PUN NETT
•07 to «01 8a>kard Block, 

Victoria, B. C.
Phone No. 111».' P. O. Box 765

Walton St., 1 block from Moss 
St. school, close to car, new • 
room bungalow, very nicely 
finished; $1,000 cash, balance 
easy. Price .. .............$6,000

Fisguard St., dose to Vancouver 
St., facing 2 streets, two five- 
room houses, revenue $65 per 
month; H cash, balance 1 and 
2 years. Price for the two 
la............................ $11,000

New Eight-room Bungalow, on
lot 60x135, has all conveni

ences; cash $500, balance ar
ranged. Price.............. $5,500

New 7-room House on Was- 
cana Ht ; cash $500, balance 
arranged. Price .. ,.$4,500

Craigdarroch
An extra large lot, splendid
ly situated. Size 50x150.

$4,200
We can deliver thin, if sold 

at once. Price only

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

J. B. Watson Realty Co.
- REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

CORNEE GOVERNMENT AND BASTION SFREETS, VICTORIA B. 0.

Saanich Waterfront
One hundred and«twelve acres, South Saanich, 1600 feet water
front. All good soil. No rock. The buyer is getting $15,000 to 

the good on this deal. Cash and ternis arranged.

Price - - - $40,000
OPEN EVENINGS. PHONE 4620

Fairfield
Estate
$750

And the balance monthly 
make* you owner of a mod
em 5 roomed bungalow in 
the Fairfield estate. Cloae 
to aea, with a good view.

Price Only 
$4800

Cross & Co.
#. i Victoria Krai Cat. Rich***» .

Phone CM

«22 Fact Street .

r. O. Box Î1S. Victoria. BC.

Trackage on 
the E.&N.

90 feet trackage by siding, on 
good Street of over Î76" Kasy of 
access and welL within the city 
limits. The right-of-way is high 
and the property below its level, 
allowing good ground floor haul
age and easy cellar facilities tor 
cartage to and from.

Only .. ... .. ».....................$8,750

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum B!k„ 1121 Dongtaa 8L 

Telephone HIS

Allen, Francis. M. A.. Pti. D.. F. R. 
8. C. (Winnipeg): born. Canterbury, N. 
B., 1874; had brilliant career at Comr.l 
university; now profenwir of physics 
and mineralogy at Manitoba university 
and dean of the faculty.

Armltage. Very Rev. Archdeacon 
William James, M. A., D. C. L. (Hali
fax); born, Bryanston, Ont., I860; rec
tor of St. Catharines, Ont., 18X6-1K97; 
now rector of old 8t. Paul's. Halifax. -* 1 * * * * *.

Ayer, Albeit Azro (Montreal); born. 
Frelighsburg, Que., 1845; one of Can
ada’s largest butter and cheese ex
porters and a prominent member of 
the Baptist church.

Bure hill. John Perclval. M.P.P. (Boyth 
Nelson, N. B.); born, Mlramlchl, N.P, 
1865; Liberal M. P. P. for Northumber
land. 1882-1901 and since 1908; Speaker 
of the New Brunswick legislature,
1891- 1899.

Cronyn, Versrhoyle, K. C. (London, 
Ont); boyn London, 1833; preside..! of 
the London street railway. 1875-1<93. 
and of the Canadian Trust Company 
since 1901.

Davis, Mortimer Barnett (Montreal); 
born, Montreal, 1864; president of 1m-

i perlai Tobacco Company anl director 
of many Industrial c« mparlen.

Drcwry, Edward Lancaster (Winni
peg); born, London, Eng., 1861; 
brcwer-1n Winnipeg slnee M7t* M. P. P. 
for Winnipeg. 1886-1888; an ex-presi
dent of the Winnipeg Board of Trade.

Dunn, Hon. Albert T. (St. John, N. 
B.); bom, St. John, 1842; collector of 
customs at Musquash for 18 years; 
Liberal M. P. P. for tit. John county,
1892- 1904; surveyor-general. 1896-1904;
collector of customs at 8L John since 
IBM____________________

Edwards, Joseph Pllmsoll (London
derry, N. 8.); bom, England, 1857; 
j« uytUTtst and soldier -hr Mtmtread for 
many years; now manager of the Can
adian. Iron & Foundry Company.

Ft aleck, Hon. Edison Baldwin, K.C. 
(Belleville. Ont.); bom. Sidney town
ship, Hastings, 1841; county Judge of 
pi Inge |)IL __ _______ _____'_

aeoffrlon, Amedee, K. C. (Montreal); 
born, Va rennes' Que., 18*7; recorder of 
Longueuil, 19O5-M08; Liberal M. P. P. 
for Vercheree, 100*1913; now recorder 
o’ city of Montreal.

norman, Henry (Sarnia, Ont.); born,

GOOD LOTS
BOWKER AVENUE, quarter acre................................$2500

CADBORO BAY ROAD, cloae to Upland* ............$1450

COWICUAN A VENUE» 50x130 .....".................. .. .$1350

FEBNWOOD ROAD, 3 lot* on hill ..............................$2000

GRAHAME STREET, corner lot ......................... .$1800

PRIOR STREET, 2 lot*, 61x135 each ................... .. .$1000
ST. PATRICK STREET, 50x133  ....................,....$1750

See our list of good residence*.

HEISTÈRMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

1219 BROAD STREET
Established 1864.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to 9. 
1913.

rHF; B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

NEAR UPLANDS

Seagull Ave„ 60x116; Mi cash, balance 
6, 12 and 18 months, for ............ $1100

DOUBLE CORNER
Maas St., 99x105; ft cash, balance 6, 12 

and 18 month» ..........«.................$6,600

OAK BAY
Mitchell St., 66.6x120. cloae to Oak Bay 

Ave.; H caah, balance 6, 12 and 18 
month». Price...................................$2,900

JAMES BAY
Sylvia St., close to new breakwater, 

block from Dallas Rd., 59x107, with 
building; $1500 cash, balance easy. 
Price.........................................   $3,500

FAIRFIELD ESTATE-
New S-reom modern Dwelling on Howe

street, and lot 60x116; $2,009 cash,
balance at 7 per cent Price. .$7,000

JAMES BAY
Toronto 8L, Immediately east of Gov

ernment, 66x100, with 6 room cot- 
tage; Vt caah, balance 1 and 2 years. 
Price .............................. $5,260

NORTH END
Two Lets, each 60x160, all g->od land 

and covered with 6-year-old fruit 
trees. Just off Cedar Hill Rd., and 
cloae to city limita; % cash, balance 
easy. Price for the two .............$1600

BUSINESS BUY.
Fort Street, 36x111 immediately east 

of splendid revenue producing. Price 
per front foot, on terme ...............$1*000

PEMBROKE STREET.
6-room Cottage and large stable, with 

tot 19X100; .çaeh, balance easy 
Price........................... .SM00

LILLOOET PARK
Beautiful Building Lota, well situated. 

Prices up from ............................... $2,500

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad SL Cor. of Vlow.

Olympia Avenue, 60x168x53x143 $1800

Beach Drive, 60x150 .............................$2500

Burdick Avenue, 60x126 ................. $1650

Townley Street (Dean Heights), 60x
120 .. .. .. ............... ................,..$1160

Oliver Street, 53x120 ........... .$1760

Cedar Hill Read, near top of bill, 40x 
200 ................   ,..$1716

Constance Avenue, waterfront, 61x205 
61x199........................................ $3000

Halifax, 1839; soldier, 1868-1879. serving 
in the Fen inn raids; editor of the 
Sarnia Observer and police magistrate 
of Sarnia.

Howard, Major Donald MpcdonaM 
(Athabasca Landing); bom. Toronto, 
1861; served in Northwest rebellion of 
1*85 with Toronto Grenadiers; Inspec
tor Of Northwest Mounted Police since 
1890; served in South Africa.

Jewett, Frederick Arnold (Kingston, 
N. B); bom. Watervllle, N. B.. 18*3; 
principal of Macdonald Consolidated 
school

Kara, Dennis Weston (Woodstock. 
Ont.); horn, Oxford township. Ont., 
1*43; piano and organ manufacturer 
and company director; a past presi
dent of Qu* Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association.

Macdonell, Lieut.-Col. Archibald 
Hayes, D. 8. O. (London, Ont.); born. 
Toronto. 1868; soldier since 1889; 
served In South Africa and Nigeria 
and other campaigns In West Africa.

Nelson, Thomas Re my (Montreal) 
bom. St. Hyacinthe. 1862; secretary of 
the CTedlt Fender Franco-Canadien 
and an author upon ecclesiastical sutr-
*Pratt, Arthur Clarence, M. P. P. (To

ronto); bom. Lynedech, Ont, 1671; 
Conservative M. P. P. for South Nor
folk since 1905.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE:

Yates St., between Douglas and Blan
chard. 30x120. Per foot ..... $2,000 

Caledonia Ave„ between Douglas and
Blanchard, 30x120 ........................$104)00

Chapman St., between Cook and Lin
den, 60x131 to a lane ..........$2500

Chapman St, between Linden and
Moss, 60x141 ......................................

Oxford St, between Linden and Moss, 
two lots, 60x141 each. Kach. $2500 

Reasoi able terms on all of the above.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Meipber Victoria Real Batata Exchange

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high pert ef Fairfield, close to 

car line, within 15 minutes' walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall and stttlngroom beamed ceil
ings, panelled In leatherette, fitted 
bookcases, picture and plate rails, 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed
rooms with large closets. large 
kitchen, pantry, toilet and linen 
closet, tinted walls and polished 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout, basement with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalks and 
space for garage. Price for quick 
•ale. Including furniture .......... $4,700

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111* DOUGLAS STREET.

R**J S*Ut. iM Fir. In.ur.ne. 
Phon. 111. Re.ld.nc TUN

Lota—The cheapest In Oaklands, high, 
dry and in young orchard. Price, $850 

Lota—10 minutes from Mt. Tolmje car, 
which Is now running several times, 

. morning, noon and evening, to ac
commodate city workers. Lots are 
dry, grassy and have splendid view.
Price, from  .............. ....................$60C

Very Fine Lots, oft, t*cf ar Hill Road, 
good soil. $100 cash. $15 a>month. 
Price, from ...........................................$660

New of all times Is the time to invest. 
Borne of the above would certainly 
turn over at a good profit before 
spring ends.

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant 8t

OAK BAY
Two Lota, 66x126, good soli, nicely sit

uated ; terme. Price of 2 lota.. $3600 
ROSE STREET, OFF BAY 

6-roomed modern House, lot 60x166. 
good location, a coming district. A 
snap as an Investment; terms. Priceis.. ........... .*.$sr-

Vicier Street, clooe to Haultatn, one 
minute froln proposed car line; must 
enhance in value quickly. A brand 
new 5-roomed house* basement, good 
lot Terme. Don't ml»$ this. Call 
to-day. A snap at .......... .$*4

Wilson Street, Victoria West, close to 
car, modern 8-roomed house, base
ment, pantry, toilet and bath, hot 
and cold water; terme easy. A good
buy; prie* .. .f,......................... *M
We are agents for the celebrated 

Triple Tread, Chrome Leather, Steel 
Studded Tiras, Require ne Chains

LEE & FRASER
lumbers o. the 

Victoria Real Estate Exehenm 
1222 Bread SL. Vieteria B. C.

Life In.urunce. Fir. In.uran
Mom, ta In*

take the car to uplands

And Choose one of these Lot, While 

They Are Cheap.

MuagrSve SL, 60x120 ..................1*30

Musgrave and Uplands, jMwner. S5.llx
**7-*...............................  $2650

Ounlevy Street, 60x116 ....................,1*

Musgrave and Scott street. (5x140
Prlve........................    ,1700

Olympia Avenue, 60x146x143 ....,1,50

Bowker Avenue, east of Beach Drive. 
70,160..............................  ,2650

Topp Street good view of the sea, SOx 
120...................................................... ,15,5

BAIRD & McKEON
1,16 DOOOLAB STREET.

Southgate SL—Eight-roomed modern 

house, with southern aspect, be

tween Vancouver and Cook street. 

Terms to suit Price ........,14000

Fi,guard SL—Two 6-roomed modern 

houeee, on lot 451116. with double 

frontage. Terms. 1* cash, balance 1 

and 1 yearn Prie. .........,11,*

J. STUART YATES

FOR BALI
—

Turn Valuable Wafer Let. 

Ifertwr. a* feet a, Tates BtreeL
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coimcepoN dints.
Letter» for publication ... _ 

inuBt be received be ford 10 a.m. ....... .-
•#,.Xrd a,tei! that hour they will go over wntii next day/

In Dallç^Tlmee

While unobjectionable anonymi
Uiunicatlone will be published. V--------
and address of every writer of such letters 
«uet be given to the editor.

ous com- 
the name

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY IN THE 
WEST.

To the Editor—From this evening*» 
Times I learn that one of the members 
of the mining committee of the Van
couver Board of Trade to-day urged 
the mining committee of the Provincial 
Legislature to recommend the estab
lishment of geological surveys by the 
Provincial Government; further, that 
the chairman of the latter committee 
stated that a resolution has been 
drawn up requesting the Federal Gov
ernment to continue and extend the 
.geological survey >ork In British Co
lumbia. In connection with this mat
ter the following summary of the work 
of the Geological Survey of Canada In 
redent years may be of Interest. I 
have not gone back farther than 1807 
fur. the reason—that - the "summary rem
porta" for earlier years are noUat hand. 
However, the synopsis of the Work of 
the last six years will supply sufficient 
In formation to màke clear what attèa- 
tiun the West has received from the 
geological survey branch of the Can
ada I h-pgrtm^nt of Mines. I have not 
Included the , work of the mln“i* 
branch, which has also been of much 
value tn the province, though in con
siderably smaller degree.

_ lfm" Field parlies In charg,» ip Rrl- 
.*l*h~t'.domina: J. A. Bancroft. Pi.well 
River |to Klngcombe inlet; R W 
Brock. I^nl.nu district; Chae. Cam- 
svll. Hedley caqip, Simllkatneen; W. 
W Leach. Bulkley Valley. Skeena dis
trict.

Î». I>. Cairnea was in Whiteh'orso and 
Tafltalus regions. Yukon Territory. P. 
B. Howling and G. ti. Malloch is«-re in

VICTORIA 1M.11, Y TIMES, THPBSPAY. FEBRUARY 6. 3913
Alberta, and W. Mclnnea In flasket-,

1808—Field parties in charge In Bri
tish Columbia; R. P. D. Graham, on 
coast. Klngcombe Inlet to Dean Chan
nel. and adjacent Island»; W. W. 
Leach. Bulkley Valley and vicinity; R. 
G. McConnell, northern portion of Vex- 
ada island (with F. H. McLaren In 
charge of topographical work part)*); 
Chas. H. Clapp. Southeastern portion 
of Vancouver Island; _ Chas. Camsell, 
Oaoyoos and Simllkameen; O. E. 
LeRoy. Phoenix camp and Slocum dis
trict (W. H. Boyd In charge of topo
graphical work party at Phoenix).

D. D. Cairnea and Joseph Keele were 
occupied tn Yukon Territory; t>. B. 
Dowling and O. 8. Malloch. in Alberta, 
and W. Mclnnea. In Saskatchewan.

1808—Field, parties In charge In Bri
tish Columbia: W. W. Leach. Skeena 
River district; JL O. McConnell. Tex- 
ada and Moresby Islands. Chas. H. 
Clapp, southern portion of Vancouver 
Island; J. A. Allan. Salt Spring Island 
and East Coast of Vancouver Island; 
R. II. Chapman, topographic work on 

ettver Island ; <’has Camsell. Tu- 
lameen district; L. Relnecke, west 
fork of Kettle River; O. S. Malloch. 
Upper Fraser River, between Fort 
George and Tete Jaune Cache; C. E. 
LeRoy. Stocan district (with W. H. 
Boyd in charge of topographical work 
party»; S. J. Schofield. East Kootenay 

R L. Broadbent made a large and 
representative collection of mineral ex- 
hibits w hlch proved to be a most cred
itable and effective display at the 
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition, hvbl 
during several months of that year in 
Seattle. Washington.

D. D. Calmes spent the season in 
Wheaton River district, Yukon Terri
tory ; 1). It. Dowling continued hi:»
w.ikk In.Alberta, and W. Mvlnnes was 
in Saskatchewan.

1910VField-parties in charge In Bri
tish" fol>tijibla f>. D. Calrncs, portion of 
Atlin dismet; R. G. McConnell, Port- 

nd Canar\djstrlct (with G. 8. Mal- 
|ch fn7c7iar8e of tojHigraphlcal work 

party); W. W. Leach. Skecnm River 
’latrlct; Chas. EL t'lapp, southern por 
tion of VahcouvonJslind; R. ff. Çhap- 
man. topographicai\work on Vancou- 
er Island; Chas. Camsell, Similka 

meen and Tulamoenx districts; I. 
Rvinevke. west fork .ofVKettle Rivet

boundary ditsrlct; O, E. LeRoy. Blo- 
can district (with W. if. Boyd In 
charge of topographical work party); 
8. J. Schofield, East Kootenay, j-. A. 
Allan. Ice River district 

Mr. Boyd also did topographical 
work In Dead wood camp. Boundary
dtitrtct:

Professor John

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof 
Canvas

We manufacture waterproof canvas for cement 
covers, waggon covers, freight covers, hatch 
tarpaulins, haga, etc. All sizes in stock or 

Cil Clothing made to order.

F. JEUNE » BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers.

570 JOHNSON STREET
Ask for Prices. Established 1882

McCoun continued 
his natural history work, from 1808, on 
Vancouver Island, apd W. Spread 
hrough was similarly engaged In the 
Queen Charlotte Islands.

D. B. Dowling and H. W. Shlmer 
were in Alberta; W. Mclnnea, Joseph 
Keele and Dr. Heinrich Ries were In 
Saskatchewan.

1811—Field parties In charge in Bri
tish Columbia; R. O. McConnell, Ob 
servatory Inlet Salmon River, and 
Portland Canal districts; G. S. Malloch. 
Upper Skeena River, Haselton to 
Groundhog coal field; Chas. H. Clapp, 
Nanaimo, Cora ex and Suquash coal 
areas. Vancouver Island; Chas. Cam 
sell, Fraser canyon, LIUooet Skagit 
Vailejr. Tulameen, and near Ashcroft: 
A. M.) Bateman, Fraser Canyon and vi
cinity; L. Relnecke, west fork of Ket
tle River, Boundary district; C. W. 
Drysdale, Franklin camp. Boundary 
dlstrlct; C. E. LeRoy. Nelson district: 
8. J. Schofield. East Kootenay; R. A. 
Daly, Shu* wap lakes and vicinity; J. 
A. Allan, field map area, Yoho .Park; 
O. D. Walcott. Kicking Horse Valley 
(collection of fossils).

In connection with topographical 
work. R. H. Chapman whs engaged on 
ihe Alltemi sheet and K. G. Chlpma.n 
on the Cowlchan sheet, both on Van
couver Island, while A. T. C. Shep
pard was occupied with the Slocan 
map area, and S. C. McLean with Co
lumbia- Kootenay triangulation.

I). D. Calmes was in Yukon Terri 
tory, and D. B. Dowling and W. W 
.each In Alberta.

1912 -—Field, parties in charge in tirl 
Msh Columbia: R. A. Daly, generàl su 
pcrvislon of making a trans-Cordil 
leran geological section along the C, F 
R. main line through British Columbia 
Various parts of this work were don 
under, respectively. J. A. Allan. R. A 
Paly. C. W. Drysdale. K. Rose? -Chas 
Camsell and tf.L. Bowen. R. O. .Mc
Connell. Coast range. fr<»m Prince Ru
pert to Aldermere; also PHrtcess Royal 
an<l Texada Islands; Chas. II. Clapp 
Sooke and Human map sheets. Van 
couver Island, also Graham island, of 
Queen Charlotte group; G S. Malloch 
Groundhog coal-basin"; Chas. Camsell 
Midway t.. Bpwste's Bridge, Kruger 
mountain. Independence mountain, 
Copper mountain, Whit.* I^ake, In Ok 
anagan, etc.; A. M. Bateman, Bridge 
River, Llliooet district; also Llliooet 
1° Chllco Like; i>r. H. Ries, Columbia 
River V'alley, from Golden southward 
and from Revelatnke northward, also 
Nanaimo series of shales. Vancouver 
Island; S J. Sth^iHd. East Kootenay.

Topographers were engaged: K. 
I'hlpman, In Windermere district. East 
Kootenay: W E. Lawson, tn Llliooet 
district, and l> A. Nichols on Tekada 
Island. R. It. Mackay.vxas in Blafr- 
n*ore area. Alerta.

D. D. Calmes was again in Yukon 
Territory, while D. B. Bowling, W. W

1-each and J. D. Mackenzie were In A1 
l**rta. Tn the same province, c/ff, 
Steinberg collected vertebrate fossils 
to mi* Edmonton. and Dr Walcott pur-

•lied hU Investigations of the Cam
brien. this year. In Y.llowhead Pas».

Add the numerous ■ publications, 
maps, etc., prepared and laeued by the 
geological survey, and a decidedly 
tanw amount of vafiiaMe wort."TcRT

THE

TOP-NOTCH 
OF SCOTCH

C<1s>)

Oh! the joy of beating bogie! So rare! 
so exhilarating ! Come one, come all to 
the 19th hole and ‘'celebrate” in 

a bottle of “King George IV, 
Notch" Whisky,

worthy
occasion.

IvJ : v.’v.'vlv • • 2

'■'MK..
A TOP-NOTCH DRIVE

er,n« a very extensive area In Western 
Canada—In British Columbia especl 
ally—Is shown to have been accom 
pllahed. Perhaps when the Federal 
Government has before It a Hat. prob
ably covering a longer term of years. 
It will conclude that reasonableness Is 
rot a very striking feature of the pres
ent request for a still larger share of 
the field work In Ihe Dominion, per
sistently carried out by the geological 
survey of Canada. Of late there has 
been Increasing evidence that som| of 
the older provinces are of opinion that 

lalrèady the West gets more than a fair 
j share of the field work of tbe geologi
cal survey. It may be that an agita
tion Yor a still larger share will arouse 
those Interested in other parts of the 
Dominion to unite in demanding not 
only that there be no Increase In the 
West, but that there be an adjustment 
whereby the older Maritime Provinces, 
and the little explored parts of North-1 
ern Ontario and Quebec especially, he 
given their due in this connection. Iff 
no the wisdom of letting "sleeping doga 
lie" may l>e brought home to those now- 
urging that British. Columbia receive 

still larger amount of attention, not
withstanding that it has for some 
years been generously dealt with by 
Ihe geological survey.. In regard tQ_ 
field work, as compared with other 
parts of the Dominion.

May I add that on two or three oc
casions. when talking over with the 
director of. the survey, some of the 
work done In British Columbia by hlH 
department, he voluntarily Informed 
me that Hoi». iWm. Templeman, I»- 
mlnion Minister of Mines for several 
> ears, had always r< udfly approved the 
director's plans for work In Ihe West, 
and therebymiut'h facilitated so much 
being done there. Unfortunately, the 
West Is now without (he active aym-
! atby ot a Western representative 
Dominion Minister of Mines, which 
seems to me «Bother reason to doubt 
the wisdom oY- the. present agitation 
l'>r BOM than, in my judgment» Ü 
reasonable to ask for. *•

E. JACOBS.
Victoria. B. C, February 5. 1913.

LET CANADA BEWARE!

Tô the Editor: Mr. Fktherston's In
trepid letter m last night's Issue Is one 
Lu inspira* druad- in Ihe- heart» of nit 
who read It. The fact that England 
has suffered Germany to construct, ami 
what is of more Importance, to learn 
to navigate an aerial fleet of^Dread- 
noughts. passively Inert the while. Is a 
startling fact rudely brought home to 
us and one -that Is likely to change 
the destiny of empires.

Germany as a nation are fully con
vinced that 1913 is their year of destiny 
and. as Iinrd Roberts recently remark
ed. "Germany strikes when Germany's 
hour has struck!" If this Is the ease- 
the present year Is to witness one of 
the most . direful conflicts In the 
world's history. Two powerful nations, 
endowed with all that science, all that 
wealth e'er gave, grappling with one 
another for the supremacy of nations— 

grilling and disastrous warfare, 
where the fittest only shall survive 
Canada; beware! Your destiny Is writ 
upon the book of fate, “where alt who 
run may read." With Germany's Iron 
grip upon' you. unarmed and unpre
pared. you are likely to fall an easy 
prey to her invading mutions.

Germany has recently announced that 
she will not construct airships of the 
Zeppelin type for the European powers, 
more especially England. This will 
make her sole mistress of the air (as 
England has hitherto been mistress of 
the seas), which I* so pregrpnit with 
danger In modern warfare. Constd* 
well the facta—Germany Is mistress In 
aerial warfare, write It In bold type 
and read It again and again. It is like 
nome hideous ogre that haunts our 
dreams and disturbs us In our waking 
hours. Germany with her aerial 
Dreadnought* may soon be mistress of 
tnw world! Sic transit gloria mundl

FADlvD- LAURELS:
A* f*d-* .the row» before pulurqn.il Winds. 

Anil rrtmsdh leafage scatters with the 
blast, /v

8*' sh*|| a Power^ln lier awakening find 
Her laurels failed at^d tier glories past

As falls the glorious light of summer's

When sun to earth extends a last em

And so departs—a breath of what’tins.

So fades the greatness of a pristine race

Both spoils of war and trophies of the 
chase, 1

tokens of past valor now are shown. 
Oh! vanished Is the hand that could re

place
On fallen majesty the Jeweled crown.

Ah' sorrow for the swift departing days, 
The gloomy darkness and the shadows

By dying emhers and the flickering rays 
Of twilight—In tlie presence of the dead

-

Furniture
There’s something doing at the Standard Furniture Co.

remember
Just look at these prices, then

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
BEDS, with brass trimmings..............82.75
SPRINGS, strong woven wire.......... 82.25
MATTRKSSKS, full aize....................83.00
DRESSERS AND STANDS for the bedroom.

Per pair..................................   510.00

Three rooms furnished for..............975.00
Cheat of 3 deep drawers........... . . SO.90
CORK LINOLEUM, per square yard.. 40f

Everything elap marked equally as low.

LINOLEUM, 12 ft. wide; all price*.
LACE CURTAINS,'per pair................ .40^
FEATHER PILLOWS ....... . 75>
O0WJH...............................................93.00
BABY'S HIGH CHAIR ................... 91.25
KITCHEN CABINET .......................96.50

Will save thousand* of steps.

The reason we sell so cheaply is because we are 
just oùt of file high rental district. The rich have caught on.

■ *■

NOTE THE ADDRESS

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pandora Avenue»

TOUS CREDIT IS GOOD
Just Above Dougla

SORE THROAT:
Where you Catch It and How to Cure It.

Victoria. Feb. 5,

HERBERT GRAY.
Oak Bay.

1818.

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT.

To the Editor;—-Note Patterson 
Bros.* statement that fancy and extra 
fancy apples as graded In the States 
couldn't he landed here at no such 
price as I stated. 81.lj) per box. kThey 
etate that they have fancy and extra 
fancy apples from the States In stock 
which cost them-II.«u to $1.86 per box. 
All 1 can eay Is that they are poor 
buyers. I received last month a car of 
Yakima apples which the Dominion 
government Inspector claimed was one 
of the flneet cars of apple* received on 
this market this year. They cost me 
81.W per box landed here. Yea, Vic
toria. Times please do get this con
firmed by reliable firms. Messrs. Co- 
lias & Young and Messrs. Dlxl Roes & 
Co. bought some of the apples. Also 
numerous other grocers. Enclose ehlp-

Ing In cam of produce, distributing 
direct from wharf to grocers. Messrs. 
P*tlemon P.roe. were one of the firms 
that complained to the city authorities, 
demanding that I get a warehouse or 

per-a Invoice to you. so you see tor ceese-ilom* ,lhat khol of boameae, as
- Viiuraelf. Further v«m <>ur* __ ‘i•_

Wherever people congregate—suth as at the 
places depicted here—there is always a risk of catching 
Sort- Throat.

This painful malady, so common just now. is 
caused by germs-those microscopical “seeds” which 
float invisibly in the air. ,

The average healthy person may inhale millions of 
these germs without taking harm. But onçe in a while, 
when he is ever so slightly run down, the " seeds" of 
Sore Throat will germinate in the warm, wet lining of 
the mouth and throat. There they grow and multiply 
with extraordinary speed, inflaming aii<F,swelling the 
delicate membranes till it becomes painful to speak or 

. swallow.
o e a

Then is the time to test the curative power of 
l'urmaniint. These harmless, pleasant-tasting tablets, 
sucked like candy, make the saliva itself an agent of 
destruction for all germ-growths in the mouth and 
throat. Wherever the "seeds" of Sore Throat may 
have fallen, there the medicated saliva will follow and 
destroy them.

What could be more logical and scientific.? Sore 
Throat,andthe pain which it brings, are caused by germs. 
Forpiamiut kills these germs; therefore 'it first aHays 
the pain and then cures the complaiut. By the same 
direct method, Koriuatuint also prevents Sore Throat.

Read the following letters - selected from thousands 
of others —aud then send for a Free Sanijrle- ot Forma- 
mint ; for a personal test is the best proof of all.

A Medical Officer of Health writes In The 
■Practitioner :—"I have never "had Sore Throat since
I began to us»..Formamittt, although I suffered
periodically before."

e * «
The Rt. Hon. Mrs. Alfred Lyttelton, wife of a 

former Colonial Secretary, writes :—“ I always keep a 
bottle of Formamint Tablets in tbe house, as I find 
them excellent for SkcJThroat.’!

If this lady's example were followed by everyone, 
it is not too much to say that Sore Throat woul'd soon 
be a thing of the past. And already an enormous 
number of people do make themselves immune from 
Sore Throat by occasionally sacking a Formamint 
Tablet. They Include such distinguished persons as 
the Hon. Charlotte Kuollys, Lady-in-Waitiug to H.M. 
Queen Alexandra ; the Rt. Hon. Arthur J. Balfour, 
M.P. ; Lord Glantawe ; Sir Gilbert Parker, M.P. ; 
Madame Adelina Patti; Mr. C. C. Hutchinson, K.C., 
and many others.

What is the secret of Formamint's universal popu
larity ? Lord King sale gives the answer. 111 find." 
he writes, “ that Formamint Tablets are all that you 
say they are.” In Miné word, Wulfing's Formamint is 
a genuine remedy and doea what is claimed for it. 
Verify this for yourself to-day. I ^

• • • <x
Write, mentioning this paper, for a free trial 

supply of Formamint and an interesting descriptive 
booklet. Kindly enclose a two cent stamp for postage.

Address: Messrs. A. Wulflng & Co., p. 0. Boz 
2622, Montreal.

Afterwards you can buy Formamint at any Drug, 
gists—but be sure it la genuine Wulfing’s Formamint. 
There are no substitutes, because Formamint marks the 
discovery of a new chemical compound and a» such it 
can only be produced by Messrs. A. Wulfiog & Co., 
who manufacture It by*a fully patented process. All 
substitutes are worthless and some arc injurious. 
Therefore, insist on Wulfing's Formamint, and write 
to-day for a Free Sample.

ti

THE THEATER.

THE BALL ROOM

THE STREET.

THE SCHOOL

WULFING’S FORMAMINT
The Germ-Killing Throat Tablet

4.Vi»r *1*iv» L' 'll 4 , ti ;i4 ;

yourself. Further, you can get con
firmation from the Dominion govern- 
uKtnt* inspector

1 (lonÿ heed Any cheap advertising; 
the tra'dV ar<* buying voluntarily from 
me.

In conclusion, I might add that when 
1 waa In the brokerage business, bring-

they couldn't compete. Then, without 
any warehouse , ofr labor expense I 
could sell onions on profit of 5c per 
hundred or apples 6c. per bqx profit. 
The city,authorities made me get a 
warehouse all right, as they bad to 
protect the J»bl>ers according to city 
by-lgw, so how l am doing a whole

sale business, snd the way business le 
coming to me looks like I won't have 
any trouble staying.

c. r. Simpson.

Agent—'“Then- well consider that
settled."

Actor—“But^-er—what about the
contract V

Agent—"Oh. that's all right. A ver
bal contract ’ll! do."

Actor—“Laddie. Helen. The last 
time I had a vertial contract I drew a 
verbal salary ! "—London Opinion.

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
firm of Hick & Fraser, carrying on busi
ness as Real Estate Agents at number !M 
Douglas street. In the City of Victoria.

Wrt,ne*'ur-,he a"‘1

l^ted this 14th day of January, A. Dl 

THOMAS J. W. HICK

CURES
COUCHS

&CÛLDS
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGEF.W. STEVENSON & CO Bend Hoorn, Pemberton,Block Basement.
-r—— ■ OKPB-'BHB AN1> MK

Preetdent, N. B. Oreeley; VIce-piesMetil. C. M. lAmb: Kon. Bee., O. F. 
de Salle; Hon. Treasurer, H. B. Punnettl Executive, F. W. Bli vmnon, p. 
Oldham, B. J. Perry.

MHMBRIIS A. von Alverutlrben, ef A. Von Alvehelehen. Ltd.; «13 Fort 
street; O. H. Bowman, Raj a aid Block; G. F. de Hally ofc. F. de Halls, Ltd., 
731 Fort street; B. M. Humble, of LoeVeni Harvey * Humble Ltd., Vaneou- 
Ver. B. O.; P. Oyiut Hall, of Hall A Floyer, 11 MtCaUum Block; C. at. I-amh, 
Western Dominion Land Inverstment Go., Ltd., Fort street;, B Brammer, 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Oresley, Pemberton Jtloek; A. W. P. Le Bueur. Bay- 
ward Bloek; H. D. Rochfort, of ftoehfort A Mneliln,-Pemberton BloeJt; F. 
Oldham. Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry, Pemberton Block; II. B. Punnet», 
Mahon Hkxk; F. Ritchie, Central Blerk; IPO Kochfort, of The Stewart

P. O. Box XL Phone MOI

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 
103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Pert end Brood Streets 
j, PÜNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS

Orders Executed on ell Exchanges on Commission. 
Priante Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Reel Estate, Timber end Insurance, N LTU Hucilion, Oi a ne muwitu
of, D. M. Itcgera A Ce., Ltd.,
Stevenson dit Co.Ttiwon At co..

Bellevue BulldlAnderson,
J. H. WhiBUYERS ADVANCE ONMETAL SURPLUS MAY CORN STRONG, THEN ft tome A Co., Duncan,

CORONATION STOCK WHEAT GOES UPWARDBE IN NEXT REPORT
If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 

Build for You on Very Easy Terms
-The Original Home BulManT /

Waiting Attitude Assumed by 
New York Buyers In Regard 

to Union Pacific

Montreal and Toronto Weak 
ness in Packers Results in 

None Wanted Here

Rains Needed for India Crops 
—Australia and Argentine 

Estimates Drop
IU. Boa. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, Q.C.M.O. and O.O.T.<k,

Richard B. Angus, President.
E. V. Meredith, Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current Antes. 

Travellers* cheque# fawned to any part of the world

J. S. C. FRASER. - - - - Manager, Victoria

{By F. W. Stevenson 6 Co.)
New Yprk, Feb. Owing to dullness 

little significance was attached to the 
ftut t nations to-day There waa some 
scattered realizing in the copper in
duced by the weakness of the metal In 
London and fears of a further large 
Increase in the metal surplus in the 
next statement of the Producers' As
sociation.

(By F.- W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, Feb. •.--After a slightly 

firmer opening wheat futures were

Victoria, Feb. Coronation Gold 
was up six points In the bid price on 
the local exchange this morning on in
creased demand, and there wdfe only 

Granby

Phong 1030LB Sayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.quiet till the strength developed in

com and oats. It w»* there that the 
buying set” In that advanced the mar
ket a half cent, with the close almost 
at high. In comparison with other 
grains the gain was unimportant, and 
appeared, very much In the nature of 
sympathy.

Liverpool market was a little 
stronger, caused by reports of much 
needed rains In India and estimates of 
less liberal shipments fror.i Australia, 
Argentine and this side for a while. 
Much of the .flour

small offerings of the issue, 
was easier, while there was no bid on 
B. C. Packers c»mm#m following the 
weakness of the aftroioon markets In 
Montreal and Toronto yesterday. Other 
issues were steady, with a fair demand 
centering in International Coal A Coke.

Bid. Asked
Can. North-West Oil ...........
Can. Pae. Oil of ». C.......
Alberta Coal * Coke......... .
Crow's Nuat Coe! .................
International Coal A Coke
McGllllviay Coal .........
Royal Collieries ................. .
B. C. Packers, com..............
Balfour Patents ....................
C. N. P Fisheries ..............
Cgn. Pgt. 8. Lbr. Co............
Capital Furniture Co. .....
8. 8. Island Creamery ....
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery 
B. C Permanent Loan 
Dominion Trust Co, .......
8tewart-,Isanti .......................
Island Investment Vo. ....
Can Coned. 8 A ft............

Coronation Gold ................
Lucky Jim Zinc ...................
Nugget Gold ........................
Rambler Cariboo ................
Standard l^rad.......... ...........

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9, 1911
Union Pacific vtafl under

pressure for some unaccountable rea
son, but the selling appeared to eman
ate principally from the ranks of the 
professional element. Market has as
sumed a waiting attitude pending oc
currences of a nature to stimulate the 
Initiative of the trading element and 
doubtless the forthcoming Union Pa
cific plan will provide an initiative for 
Increased activity.

“W« Want Veur Listings1»

news from the 
Northwest was discouraging to hold
ers. This was offset by much smaller 
Northwest receipts. Southwest news 
was a little bearish. Primary receipts 
aie lighter. Export ‘clearances for the 
day were large. Broom hall again Is
sued quite a bullish review on Inter
national wheat supplies.

The bull leaders showed greater ac
tivity than for few days' past. The 
change of feeling was due to the re. 
port Indirect cables of quite general 
rains oiver Argentine corn belt. Cash 
corn in, the southwest is selling at a 
remarkable discount under May. 
Shorts were well eliminated. Oats

Values are Rising Rapidly 
on Bay Street ,

jco.oo

High Low Bid
Amal. Copper
Am. Be*-i SiiftMi Don’t wait until the ear line or paving programme ia an

nounced—secure some of the “good things’’ on this street 
while prices are l<yg.
More Money Will Be Made in This District During the Next 

Three Months Than in Any Other Pert of Victoria.
TO DAY’S SNAPS

CORNER BAY AND BELMONT, large double corner, 110x152, 
the finest corner on this street. Price, on easy terms @5875 

CORNER BAY AND GARDEN, large lot 100x127. This is 
choice. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 month*.
Price..................... ......................................................@5740

CORNER BAY AND ASQUITH, choice, level lot. Price, on 
easy terms   .......................................................... @2400

Lots in This District from $1000 Up,

OPEN EVENINGS

,119 60
Am. Car. A Fdy. 11*00Am Cotton Oil , 
Am. Locomotive
Am. RmcRing
Am. SugHi .......
Am Te! * Tel. 
Am. Woolen, pfe
Anacdnda .........
Atchison ........

Thursday Evening, Feb. 6, 1913

b. a a...................... ,.
B T. It............................
C. P K...........................
Central Leather .......
Chesapeake A Ohio
C. AO W.....................

Do., pfd.......................
C M A St. P ..........
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...
D. A R. GI'.'.'.'.'.'.

Do., pfd- ...................
Distiller* Sec.......... .
GoldfU-ld Cone.
Great Northern, pfd

Glacier Creek .........
Portland Canal ...
Snowstorm ............
Sit wart Star ............
American Marronl 
Canadian MarconiEvery Young Man Open. High. Low. Clone.

Who lias
July ..................
September .... 

Pork-
May ............
July ..................

Lard-
May .............
July .............. .

Short Kibe— 
May ..................
July ..................

ONE-EIGHTH HIGHERA Few Dollars to Invest Great Northern Oregon ctfa!
Illinois Central ............
In ter-Metropolitan ....

Do., pfd..........................
Inter. Harvester ........
Kansas City Southern
L- A N...............................
Lehigh Valley ..............
Ma< kay Company's
Guggenheim .................
California Petroleum , 
Mexican Petroleum ... 
M 8 P A 8 8 M 
M K. A T ...................

10.17 
10.60

10 27
.... ------10.26
% % % 

TORONTO STOCKS.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

1101 1164 s Stronger With Activity in 
Flax and Falling Off in 

Price of Two Cents
Should got jtarticulars about the

Mil 1014

20 ACRE FARMS Bid. Asked 
.. 1*)
.. V»

B C Packers. **B" ,

Bell Telephone .........
Burt. F. N , com. ,

Do , pfd.....................
Can. Bread, com. ... 
Canada «'ornent, coi

Do. 9. pfd.....................
Can. Gen Electric . 
Canada Mach., com. 
Can Loco., com.

I Ha pfd................... .

809 Government St. Opposite Poet Office. Phone 882
Branch Office i Comer Fora weed Read and Bay Street.Winnipeg. Feh. f—Market opened 1 high

er and waa fairly strong and active dur
ing the morning, keeping a little lead over 
-yesterday. Cables were steady and there 
Is little seemingly to Justify any strong 
bull movement. Oats were a trifle strong
er than yesterday. Flax was very active.

Missouri Pacific ....
Nat. bad ............ .
Nevada Consolidated 
N Y Central ........
N Y. O. * W..............
Norfolk A West.........
Northern Pacific ....
Psrlflc Mail ................
Pennsylvania ............
People's (las ............
Pressed Steel Car ...

1071 MilNVhieh wo are soiling a few miles from a future city. 
Splendid soil. A beautiful climate.

109|, 1094 ION

NORTHERN CROWN BANK1191 119

$50 Cash HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEGand to-day were-416 : cart Inspected andRailway Steel Spg
360 in sight Consumers GasIK. à 1644 1641Reading .................

Rep Iron A Steel 
Do., pfd .........

Rc<-k Island .......

Cash demand was fair with offerings 
very light, and exporters picking what is 
available.

Cables dosed: Liverpool 4 up; Paris 
unchanged, Berlin | lower, Budapest un-

Crow's Nest ..........
Detroit UMtéd .... 
Dominion Cannera

Do pfd..................
D I, A Steel, pfd. 
Dom. Steel Corp .

Capital (authorised) $6,000,000. Capital (paid-up) $2,706,610

DIRECTORSBalance
Dr nr Telegraph President Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.O. 

. - - Capt. Wm. Robinson 
H. T. Champion Frederick Nation 

Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Sir II. P. Roblin,
—*rcnr. a.

Duluth Superior ...................
Rlectrl<’ lievelopment, pfd.$10.00 PER MONTH Open. Cloa«Twin City ............ .

limon Pacific ....
Do . pfd .............

V F Rubber .......
U 8 8V~1 .............

Utah Copp«r .......
Va. Car Chemical

Illinuis, pfd.Wd ttftft 1604
1-ake of Woods

interest 6%, payable half-yearly Oa ta
le* ke Superior Corporation 
Maple I^eaf. com.....................
m> xH-an l a p! !*!!!!!!!!!
Mexleo Tramway .............. .Wabash General Manager - - * - Bobt. Campbell 

Supt. of Branches - * * » L. M. McCarthy
SAVING» DEPARTMENT—Special care given to Savings Accounts, 

which may be opened by depositing $1.00 and upwards at any

Monterey, pfdWinnipeg cash prices : W lieat—No. 
834; No. 2, 814; No 8 7*4; No. 4, 73K N Monnreh. com.Western Union 

Weatlnghouee .The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 PORT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONES 2446 AND 2446

<v,*, -, ci|. nu », 'U "
Northern No. « Northern, 62F, feed.
674.

Winter wheat-No. 1. 86f No. 2, 82ft; No. 
3, 19|. No 4. 74*.

OaU-No 2 C. w: No 3 C. W.. 39:
extra No. 1 feed, 311; No. 1 feed, 30; No. 2 
feed 27.

Barley-No. S, til; No. 4. 464 
40ft; feed. 30* _

Flex-Ne. 1 NrWnmBL
% % %

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Receipts.

Wtecnnsta. Geptral
Ornnhy ............................... .
Money ....................................

Total rales, 140.600 share*.

N 8 Steel, com.
Ogilvie, com.
Pae. Burt, com.

Branch.
COLLECTION8—Owing to our numerous Branches throughout Canada 

we are able to make collections at a minimum cost.

Penman *, com-.

Porte Rico Railway ....
R. A O Navigation.......
Ruawll M. C., com...........

Do . pfd.............................
Sawyer Max'. .....................
St L A <* Nav! .!!!!!.!!
Shredded Wheat, com. .

Spanish River com.........
Do. pfd..................... .*••••

Steel.af Can., com............
Do., pfd..............................

Took* Bros., com..............
Toronto Paper ............ .
Toronto Railway ...............
Winnipeg Railway ......
Brasil *7..................

Mines.
Conlagaa ............................
Crown Reserve ,..............
I* Roee ..............................
Nlplealng Mines ............
Tn Uu-wey ..........................
Halley ....................»...........

HOW HAPPY GIN PILLS 
HAVE MADE THIS COUPLE

rejected,

Victoria BranchGODFREY BOOTH, Manager
After Years ef Kidney Suffering, Beth

Hgve Feud Relief,
To-dSy. Last Tear.

................ 728,000 499.900
................ l,4W.nti0 1,468.000
.............. 663,990 644. (WO

Shipments.
ai »»

................ 1,036,0«W 924.000

............ . (ÛU.U0O 42* <W0
% % %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

New York, Feb I. 
Open. High. Low. Close.

January........................... ......................... 11.61-62
March ....................... 12 35 12 44 12.36 12.46-47
Mav ....................  12.18 12.26 12.1* 12.26-26
July .............................12.10 12.18 12.00 J2.J7-19
August ..................... 11 96 1296 11.98 12 00-02
Septvmlter

December ........................ ....... —
% % %

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Chicago. Feb. «-Cattle—Ret^lpts, 6,009; 

market steady ; beeves. $6.(609 00; Texac 
store, RW06.76; Western steer,s, $6.60fi

Wheat 
<'c*-n .. 
Oats ..

In the Province of Quebec, a little 
place called Lachule Mills ta egtolllng 
tbc gnat curative power* of GIN 
P1LL8. From there Mr, Thomas 
Stephenson writes; /

"I was troubled for many years with 
Kidney Disease, and a friend told me 
to take GIN PILLS. After taking a 
few boxes 1 Waa greatly relieved, and 
after finishing the twelfth box the pain 
completely left me. —

Oats

„ jfurn the rascals out—the headache, 
biliousness. Indigestion, constipation, 
the sick, sour stomach and foul gases— 
turn them out to-night with Casearets.

Millions of men and women take a 
Case are! now and then and never,know 
the misery caused by a laxÿ liver, 
clogged bowels or an upset stomach.

Don’t put In another day of distress 
— wake up refreshed and feel fine. Let 
Casearets cleanse and sweeten your 
stomach ; remove the sour, undigested

and fermenting food and that misery- 
making gas; take the excess T>ITe~ from" 
your liver and carry off the decom
posed waste matter and constipation 
poison iTrom the bowels. Then you 
will feel great.

A Cascaret to-night will straighten 
you out by morning—a 16-cent box 
keeps your head clear, stomach sweet, 
liver and bowels regular and ÿbu feel 
cheerful and bully for months. Don't 
forget the children—their little inside* 
need a good, gentle cleansing; too.

Authorized Capital • - $1,100,000.00 
Assets ------ $ 350,000.00 *

Money loaned at 5 par . repayment can be made
cent, per annum simple (J/ any month of whole
interest. Ten years six ^ y loan or any part with-
months to repay or / out extra cost or bonus.

THE LARGEST AND OLDEST CONTRACT 
LOANING COMPANY IN CANADA.

Business written to date In excess of $12,660,099.90. 
Officers and Di rectoral 

J. A. Seymour, President 
ki McKcchnle, let Vice-President and Gen. Mgr.'

F. A. Brodle, Secretary.
Lt-Col. J. Duff Stuart, 2nd Vice-President 

Hon. R. K. McKeehnle, 3rd Vice-President J. J. Banfleld.
THE

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

Head Olfic; 2nd Fleer, PeeWe Building, VANCOUVER, B. C. 
Lec.l Officei Central Building, VICTORIA, B. C.

Other B. C. Officei
NEW WESTMINSTER, NELSON, KAMLOOPS; PRINCE 

RUPERT. »

avid

Il W 11 59 11 U 11 59-59
11.59-90

Toronto CANDY CATHARTIC
bulk ol

WANTED
Coronation Gold

FOR SALE
10c. higher; native. $496*49.10. Western, 
$4.904*6.00, ycarUng*. $6 4M*7 • Ltmbs - 
Native, $6.764f8.90; Western. $8.7641*.90.

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York, Feb. 6.—Money on call steady, 
2H9? per cent; ruling rate 21 per cent.; 
closing bid 22 per cent. ; offered at 21 per 
cent Time loans e«sy , 60 days 3ft per 
cent.; 96 days *2494 per cent., 6 months 41 
par cent. Close: Prime mercantile paper 
44A* per cent- Sterling exchange firm 
with actual bustneee In hankers’ bills.St 
$4 83.76 for 10 days and at $4 X7.70 for de
mand. C. iimerclal hills $4.83.26. Bar sil
ver 02ftr. Mexican dollars 48*r. Bonds: 
Governments «aesdy, railroads Irregular.

IO CENT SeXES-ANY
«e b go ewT

*♦60 « per cent Honda guaranteed
by B. C. TBLEPHON CO.

at par and InL

N. B. Gresley“My wife is now Xielng GIN P1LL8 
and finds that she has been greatly 
relieved of the pain over her Kidneys.** 

60c a box. 6 for $2.60. Sample frgg 
If you write National Drug and Chem
ical Go., of Canada, Limited, Toronto*

NEW YORK SUGAR.
Feb. «.—Raw sugar steady:New York,Stockbroker and Finâiwlal Muscovado. » test, $8.*; centrifugal, 91omCi: OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL NINE O CLOCtN

city Htest. $8.48; it of the
at par.refined sugar steady.

V7JF>.

wfmt wmm,wm

K WHILE YOU SL

BANK OF CapiUJ. aU paid up.

Reserve.
$10,088,8081

MONTREAL Undivided Profita. 
$868.814.94.

Contingent Account
^ Established 1817. $1,000,00g

% % % May ..................... M

M»IPEG OPENED July ..................... ::: U 644
664Oats—

Commerce ..........
Dominion ............ .
Hamilton ............ .......V 21D
Imperial ..#♦..*.. ........ 22»

......... 198

Molwons ......... .
Nova Scotia.......
Ottawa ........ .

...... . an-

........»
..........210

Royal ....................
Standard ............

......... J27|
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
r line per month.

architects.
l-H. Him** A; it: ÎT

Building, Victoria, H.
ARCHITECT *— Llewellyn G. Kdwai 

architect. 2U Bay ward Building. T* 
phone 8074.

M WAUHKN, architect. WC Ü 
tral Building Phono

JOHN WILSOnT architect 2» Pemb 
ton Block. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box : 
Phone I3M, I tea. Phone XXI

H. BRYANT NEW BOLD. Architect.
June* Building. Fort Street.

C. RIAVTjOD W ATKIN si anhlto
Room a 1 and 2, Green Block, c 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone* 2 
and Ll$M._____________________________

ABCIUTKcT—Hubert Savage, A. It. t 
A . 11. B 8 C. A. 11 llaynea Block. F« 
street. Phone 866. j

a fid apartment blccks. To! Box KTTS. M2
H. *. GRIFFITH. 14

Government street.
lToiniS Block. 
Rhone 149.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. U WINTKKBUItN. M. I. N aT| 

pares candidates for examination 
certificat-»; stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square Phone 1M1.

DENTISTS.
Bit. I.MW ih HALL Ikntal Sun

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and lk>l 
. streets, Victoria. Il C. Teleptu 

Office. 667; Residence. 122 
*>k w r. ettAagR. w iiw lnmi

Oareeche Block Phone Ml o 
hours. • 96 a. m., to I p. m

ENGRAVERS.
_____________

Vortunervlal work a specially. Designs I 
for advertising and business stationery 

. B V. Engraving Vo, Time# M*
Orders received at Times Business Of

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING-Monograms. *n-4 
•crlptloBi crests, etc K AI butt. Cl 
Hayward Btdg

GKN KRAl. IcNURA VKR. Stencil Gutter 
and Seal Engraver Geo Vrowther. 314, 
" harf street, behind Poet Office.

LAN© SURVEYORS!

OllRK.N BROA. HP R BEN 4 CO.. civil en-
ginesra. Dominion and B. C land sur
veyor*. 114 Pemberton Block. Bran, hi 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and | 
Hase I ton _______________

COKE 5 McUKRGClR. LTD. chrfi
engineers. British Columbia land sur
veyors. land agents, timber cruisers J 
H. McGregor, president. J. F. Temple
ton. man dir . Ernest J. Down, eecy.- 
treas.; I*. A Landy, northern lands; T.
A Kelley, timber dept ~

Phone . C$4 South Fdrt George office, 
McGregor Hl.s k Third street.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
1 ADVERtIhKMBNTB under tht* head 1
er cent per word per Insertion; 69 cents per 
 line per month. ........................* ^

OPTOMETRIST ANO OPTICIAN.
11 A. P. Itl.TTH. the leedlnd optician, to
— I Fort St Over 26 years', experlciuu», and 
», one of the beet equlpp-d establishment*
•- 1 are at your service Make an appotnt- 

1 ment to-day Phone 2261.
-J PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

- PVHLIO STENOnnAPIfER - Him n.
* I O'Rourke, public stenorrApher. office

1 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

i TAXIDERMIST».
. DGIMiRf 4 TOW. laxldermlets. succeg- 

1 eors to Fred Foster. 63!* Pandora 
j and Broad streets Phone Sttl
4 TUITION.

(TUITION In oomptot* commercial arith
metic. English and Its <wrj<t us.- n 
corr.Aapontlcno.», i»rnmanehlp; cia*»»*
f™,»*» f^TiJsr v °

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
I ADVKRTiBKliF.NT* under thl. hrâTI
1 rant per word per Innerfhm; t 1 inert ton. 

"cent, per word. 4 rant, per word p-r 
wnrt. u rant, per line per month No 
Advortlramopt for lee* than Ml cent» No 
edrratteement nhsi eed for leu thxn » '

ART 0LA»X
hi .!î»,42>V«te AMT rf *** 1.ÏM FD , 

ySHTE KT* f«»r . h»m be* schoete 1 
miblh" building* private dwellings 
■a”, f»«vy gtawa sold Fa.hee

4—flfiectol terme to oonlractora _ 
This to the only firm lb,Tb»tert* that 
manufacture* steel . .u.sl Tred fit, Iced^l 
tight* lhereb» dlapenelna with unsigbtlv r 
rît îL'.'rke •n,t «tors. 91» l'andora Av*

[ Phone. SN

VICTORIA TlAlhY TTMKH, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6. 191
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ArrIVF2IW,M!lKNT8 Und*r <hl. *'•* 1cent per ^ord per tnaertlon; I Insertions.
J0..1UJW word; 1 ....... word n-f
JJJglw cont* p,,r l,n* R°r month/ No

FH!L -T1 RflT-('l « A HM PAPEItlf ANtllNH’
KSS2L "i1? . Interior dasrstlttf, see 
Pritchard, 684 John. Phone I J||| n,|

pOR SALS—MOUSCS

A new modern 14-roomed 
«Bualetl at o*k Bay lumdlon, on

advert con** Mnï'îermonVh/ K thr!i\lu drawItTgrooms,

d^ohatTno.------------------- ."-wn elssst c,n,rïs

hardwood floor».
IIAHDWOOI, FLÔRîï* M,SI 

n.-.rli,, end lie,de.**, I.m.l-. r„. ml. 
Crawford. M Pandora rv.nlnin

JUNK.
«TAKTr.Urtip Tirera nwi

^..1, caet iron rank., J ,1,
mil1'“.S"i r,ll'h-rf I.I.I...I 
ïTrml V h'rl* l,,nl Aaaam, i**"»*’• «" 1

LAÜNDRV.
kin. ntRam i AVkrntt I.ffr 

.... Ml* Id'.ndrv W» ,(v„
TiT- Jl.*"'1 !,*l" p.,w«
l"l. *41 View afreet

Tl

LIViRV «TARIF*
* " *Tkm>4 w r,.,.„r4

lll.M... -I. Ï ...... i fc, ,....

amfron * r-TTWwr*. iU.-V.nJ
livery staMee 
•T aften.|ed 
«* hi Ton

Vails fin ha, be

■ICVCLtS.
^V1* v ’• !'«*’ • d I-at .1 and et.w -.1 

♦wr winter for 9* All kmde g- nrrwt re
pair werk done J K fiieen |*fi ON 
entai Alley. ——T,

■LUt PRINTING ANO MAP*
Kl RVTIli;- ill VK, nilXT A Mk|- .SV“ 
”>"»>. Ilk I'nnlr.l H..11.11... Vlrw .Irml 
Bltie printing, map#, draughting dealer* 
** •urveyora' Instrumenta and drawing 
office supplies Phone ISS4

isi.ANnm.ire print/» mapWC t»,
mAM. fk.vw.rd Wo..» nr.„,M.i...n,
m*P rmnpilw. end Mu- prlnlm CNr 
m.p. >.pi up to d.1- Phono 1M1

ihimoM ■It.'o. *
Jk'NARIi mi k t To.., 
R.«*rdln. A. Ohio. ShoV.
^>lf.o And |ni|, I,., om. h

Mnaw street __ __

StTAL WORK»

‘Irphont

lï* vit *mT 

Phone MH

VV.M/tkUrt- fiH'Iüt UFTU 
4 .n-niee e.Mk, -kk light*
dtiea metal *Ufe *»»d Mt nwnii»
•b rut >'R, eR met*T .^ImgS

t ph.mtL in*

FAWNSMO#
AH2&8L'*f t’i^NPltkkP ! .. ,«.,.,«4

mMufiroad el'eel t,. Hh* «tmermoenl 
eliTkA't «qqMatte .vathotme H.d.-l

PLUMBING AND MfATlNG
„k.n.vMmmi

ROOKRtNOeR» AND RULER».
IIV R. J I.ANK hu romorod end le .'tin 

•ol.de toil with I ho nonunion O.rton 
Prlnlln. k o_ til Cormorant 81. Note 
new address*

BUILDER» AND CONTRACTORS.
illor. timber dopt.; Balom.n-Hutch. I LOOK-Contraotor and builder—ell toofc5n.«4 STjwrJltoï
. . V, ° Bo*..ls* I 1C Jos» ph Street Plv.ne 1*64

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

I Joseph street. Phone 111.
JAjfES WII JON, carpenter and h*i«lder 

A‘î!,,nat'>Lfor en,,rt‘ work or labor only 
Address MS Pembroke street fj|

PEBERHEN. lands, ai^" and Jobbing| CHIMNEY BUILDING.

SSS3S: ni?, «'n/o^-ra/.T.>* m. I * r° •

A I H

Paris 
rverythlnj

finT’-R

KANDY. Freni h landscape gar
and nurseryman, formerly of—...................... CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

nanlen*. Inn.I*, ape, orchards. l^iniMÉtv'a d%t » . ^ -----------,* for III. m»id-n. Apply nf ' fl.îîl^o,'H RD D-fortlro
Bid* Phono m I n?”- e,c

HOBDAT. F. R. If. 8.. landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town of country. 
Staff .»f skilled gardeners. Offices. 41!L 
41» Jones Building, Fort street. Phone 
tTfr. P. O. Box lift.

WRITE H. PKUVEY. *121 Ida street. “
Landscape gardenKn-^iamsa simp-

•on. 611 Superior; phone Expert
on fi-ult* and flower*, trees, shrubs and 
t^ses herbaceous plants, bulbe, etc. 
Lawns made and gardens artistically 
laid out. Orchards pruned and oiled In
suring vigor.

■J ! Phone Dig. Wm. Neal, lots Quadra at.

HENSON « CO. cor. <Jor«e~iiSr 
Chester road* Phone YYIA4» Mak 
concrete building blocks house# 
manta, fence* or sidewalks vohetr 
Estimates given.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A ST AO POOL E. barrlsters- 

at-law, etc., PI Bastion St . \ ictoria
JOH>( B GREEN, barrister, solicitor, 

etc. Offices, <504 Broughton street 
ground floor. Also notary public for On 
Urlo _________ my«

UVRPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD.
Barristers. Solicitor*, etc. Supreme aad 
Exchequer Court Agent», practice - Ir 
Patent Offlr- and bvfoç*? Railway Com
mission. Hon Cheet^H Murphy, y p 

— 0*L ,d KU,^r' ** p Sherwood. Ottawa.

_____ MEDICAL MASSAGE.
MASSAGE—R. H. Barker, qualified

saur, from the National Hospital. Ix>n 
doo Scientific treatment. 912 Fort St 
Piione R47M.________

E McDonald, masseur Royal Swedish
movement ; outside case* by appoint- 
nnrty, 7W Ta tea. Phone* 170 and —

KL.RWL.1NKPJ^„ cUctrfaarr^a
spiritual medium. Circle* Tuesday an4 
Thursday. Id m CouauRatlons, 19 a m 
to 9 p m. visits patients, lli Hlbb-n- 

_Bon«i Rloek. dty
H TGI EN IC FACE TR E ATM ENT-Cert 1 

fi'-st*-d pupil of fxmdori ape* lallat. Mrs 
Barker, »12 Fort atreet Phone R4TM fS

TKpS'T lose YOUR HAIR—Taker 
treatntenta, the heat ayslnro S', . --------- -—
Government St , room til 

ArUGEON ‘ HUlOPOWinîl _ Mr. âni
Mr» Barker, expert operator». 14 years* 
experience In treating all kinds of foot 
trouhiea 912jFort rtreet,

fitted KAR8MAN a4*«:trl< light halhSL 
medie.1 maewge le Fort St Phone

iiECHANO-THERAFY.
D * MORRISON 11 T I». doctor 

mer hano-therapy. oate .patby, physical 
euUure. Physical deformities and 
chronic dtseaies treatn.1 Consultation 
free’ Phone 4961 981 Fort street

MUSIC.
StoTr. T. ER*trr *w'Ui, „f Tri.it. 

Coll.. London certificated South Ken
sington and Royal Drawing Society and 
University of Cambridge, gives |ea*on* 
on pianoforte and theory of music 
French and drawing. Apply Donald 
Street, off Gorge road. Postal addr-aa 
Gen. Delivery, Victoria, ______

,NîyVl^**■ w^>îo »nd Plano taMght~bv 
Ml.aa Lilian Wlnterbtirn. phono- 1MV 43$
Dallas road.

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND—The rapid and pefect ay»T 

tern based on the world renowned At
man's; the great demand for stenogra
phers from this grh‘H‘1 enables the prln 
clpal to guarantee position* to everv 
pupil at the end of three, months; easy 

^monthly pa^fhents; the Rapid Sln.pllfird 
JPitnmn'* Svatem taught Individually by 
expert English teacher* r.t th* Royal 
*» nogrephlr School. 409-409 Say ward 
Bldg . phone t»t Touch typewriting. 
S*v» tlm*> and Darn the best; th«- best Is 
a lea vs cheapest Positions not merely 
piromts/VI but gnamntcf-d.

druc FAMora/iREOrt rhortiuniC;
Taught In over 2.W school». Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, rtc Day and evening 
closers. Shorthand by niait. Victoria 
Rvslnc** Institute, 547 Michigan ^street. 
Phone 22V.

Shorthand scnooi.' T15Î ProaTd'st"
Shorthand. typmrHt^g. tookke**p ng. 
thoroughly taught. E A Ma-mMinn. 
principal

SànîRt.h «finnrHAXn-wi-v p., IS
and taV s*x months of your time. With 
us you <**n him the heat system on 
earth for |40 |r. two months Rookk '»^- 
Ing and tniich typewriting taught. OflUc 
Room M Brown Block, Vlçtorln, B C.

Ing. build 
Richmond.

shacks, fencing, eto. 
Mount Totmte P O.

day or contract. Sidewalks and c. 
plastering a specialty Phone UK 
1925 Tates street J T eater

COLLECTIONS.

TION collects accounts 
notea. Lad debts We are 
with the best reference*, tt 
Rldg Phone KW>

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISH Bltofl . customs brokers, 

of town correspond'nc-» solicited, 
'tort street. Phone 38».

ALI RED M. IlOWELL. customs br 
forwarding and rommlaaion a 
real estate. Prom I* Block. 18* Go 
ment. Telephone 1861; Res., Rltn.

FISH.
VM 1 Wll lli I.E8 WORTH.

street. Freeh Oolachans arr
MiiokoU fleli In eoeeoo PI,,

FLOOR OIL*
IMPKIII4UTÀXINR. Amhertne, Pi; 

Oil, l.u»l.rln«, Auto Polleh Impeti 
■w.trno n,, pnono n* tm n.guard ]

DRY CLEANING.

fine
BE w. 0.11*1™
Ta>“ «low Phone UM OnePhone 8» Open «eonlng.

OVINO AND CLEANINa
THE MODERN - - Cleentl 

proeelng, ropelrliig Indie.' I 
rloenln* s .poololly UM 
*• (oppoolto Km pro* Th*
1W7. Op>n evening*.

B. C. STEAM DTÊ 
dydng and cleaning work» I 
tooe. Country orders sol kited. 
” J- C- lUnfrew, proprietor

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

,e* Stur * street. Phone ;

get you good help In all bran, 
trade» on abort notice. Capital K ui.li.» ment Office. 5M Johnson atreet ^

EVERYBODY everywhere to know 
nirnlah abw.lutely rellaWe female 
Just telephone your wants <42$7i. 
Croaa Employment Agency, ion Q,», 
ment street, near P. o.

EMPIjOYERW-Tou ran get

I» Douglas street Phone lift
u N WING 
Phone 23.

ON, ÏF7 Douglas street.

EMP'J.TMKNT RI RBAn - Woh^YIni 
Higusrd St. P. O. Box 1120.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
jHEvÈs ftnoinrosa; traaMr^r

pres* and general trucking Paddetl 
moving furniture and pianos 

Office. TH VI. w street. Phon- mgr 
R» whience PI onj 1,1.174.

JEPÉKN'S TRANSFKR W.- have up-tc" 
date padde,l vans' for furniture and 
piano moving: also express and trucks 
Tt-lcphotMw WW and 'ml Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence 
243 Michigan street.

PlVTtHtE

Phone IJTX

PICTURE FRAMING
"Vha

MM l‘*n*t»*i «

FRAMING brat and 
your ptetureeJ*"'-*,- •« th. vw..-,; Art RmpurlwS

A E“"-1 eolovtlon of moulding hi eln,-h 
f omiimr, l.l wmk ogfo. oj
Ml M.ger, et*.ol Phorto 1...I6!

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
S?-1Ï5R*,P , K JJ*® TU». Onrasd Or*
;.. r . L<,W,'r Po1*- «<<-. II i- P.Htorr
i,L-e IlT?". lî"*11 «f-t P«l>'lor. 
atreets, \ Ictoria. B. C.

*OCK blasting.
i»T,AAT.,a. for roA'k blasting
IMt Quadra street. Victoria. B C. f17

ROOFING.
SMITH A„ — RUSSBLL. practical

tile roofer», 25fl9 Spring road

Il dw l'Ami A in 
hoi,»#. Fait f|. Id

-r*4i loiy In 7 room, new *i»»e. FalrfirHl Rafale, but off run 
■J'rfV Win* «hty 9R>w, with |l,im» . a*h 
Tbm N verlatnlr a great snap Ware 

—tVngetiy, IIS Ha| wni'd Phone MN
A IMG ttMYRNt 'grfMtMDUt'RIt Rultdlng, 

finir flat*, twinging In re venin» |l *|i per 
annum j in nthei w-mi*. lé per eetti 
th* investment Th«e N worthy of your 
Inveatlgathm. Pm. lmae prl. u 11,m, only 
•' r>'” raaU-required id tht* pro

f%" A D M,|.| 4 fIf. gw iVniial tmta i-i.„un i?io
' ' ' V I - \ M V I - I . ,
•Ifni •• • *nMue»l Imitee on level lot r«i*a t 
l*ne at l«a.-k and aidai beautiful lai 
and well fenced, nfi Fort St .-«i The 

elwi'in wea fmtdabed Ihrmiglimit with 
Mew fnvnftm»» two nioMtlis ego. nn ex 
•’“i'*t* ** ae ■imiiil to make M comfort 
•♦We tine lieitr-'oni suite alone, argld 
mah.igani ...Mil Him, AM |i?oion covered 
with heat vainete, dining-room fumiahed 
In fivnc«t o*k and mehogam imo laide 
1 ill i l a Me maffh i- I*, i- - only •.•.nun 
I " im|-«i«. . ai i nn»o,t tl#nor |«ov
b*k town Feet 11hina go** l.'>«Mlng, 
cutlet j ct.. (tMtlifhig 4 Flna
I <1 itt Fml ff Phone ft

1 " ' 1 " 1 A I ' I-'' I *" n III,
I; oi«c tn-li-e *5kv> term* an angvd
Fri,, c I ’alma 4» l*>4ieoii. Ill Hayward
Phlhtibg vhoifr wwift n

IMIU 11 I D DIHTIUI'T JiMt off Mom 
*** Meat lti< haidaou alt i.nmii hungalow 

—rtni iiuebin. un lut ÉIaIIü. f.iti ,-m. 
ment lioaenieni two fheplacea, huffef. 
»**tte toilet and u ash -baaln Im mihc<i 
uvi^ng fmna'ce laundry tuba. i.,t 
f n. ed complete In all detail*, |i :twt on 
.a.» term*, Wei Tin. Urimih f>.
itill nw Mlliloh (tone llldg iiyj 
Ml" e|toocol Ht ~ fj

. ' ’ X * lo Ik* l-’ali fo ld
1 * Dunne, ell mo,inn, with usual 

buiMing feature*. price 94.»». |l/*»i <-aah 
balance eaay M.e \ |» Malet 4 Co
4M 4 < entrai llldg " *216

FOR .«RLE- AC-..-AGE ‘ 
l-V'HW PHOKIT mi ,>.*» iMvo.tmont ~la 

m.ko ln.1.1. of iwolvo 
m.Hi,h« If fini hug ihi. ion.kor. or- 

! f»-'1"" lllMWA Honl.ii. Price 
and full particulars at EaquInuUt Fur- 
strUT Htorw' ,M,,'***,*M and Itithel

FOR SALS—LOTS
IMBLOW MARKET «ûxlW Broughton 

Mraal, close lo Douglas street revenus 
produelng; |908 par front foot, eaay 
Jcrrua This prtoo la firm until Nov. 11.

. Kr- AmSR?* *cTLU-mtSn
WkTîiAVE ÏIDOM for two or three good 

saleotneni sane heu I proposition to the 
HfM men Alvo von Alvsnsieto*. Ltd.. 
999 Fort atreet. e94 tl

NORTH PANDGHA -illglt7<lry, grass lôf. 
Owner, Box 974. Tlme*^_______ f7

A * i-',W |.i U H In Gorlatid’s subdivision, 
Vf Ooaworth road. 4>akl«nd*, one block 
from Iflllable avenue train car; terms, 
in |e>r rent, first payment, balance flppnr 
pent quarterly 7 par cent Interest 
Ahfdf |- w Garland. 2740 Gosworth 
roa.l. Dak lands. _____________ f«

Ft .1 h *N l*i .Af’F. Just ou laid a - city,
apiendldly attuated between two oar 
IIimni, In orchard and small fruits, all 
iitil» fer,ow1 from ft MX) to

on Burnside held 
at M.iMHf This la surely Wfirth Invrs-

» A,,Hf U> * T Tapecott.
fi nilU«u Ave., Just east of the prop- 
•rfy. Maywood. I*; O. Phone PI>28

IL,,,,. - , f*tf
roil Moil A NT HT - Near Blanchard, to? 

1%». price S23.Û0Û. 1-8 cash, balar.ee 1. Î. 3
IM? * p- N»l"' * « ... :mi Ontrel 
llldg Phone tSg» fj

OAK HAY -Oliver~and MacncIH. double
4ivruer r.r,nr f'Mlrh" F Ji'-kaon.
4,? H»ywar,| Bwlldlng Phone »in6 tl

’OltT ANGELES I* where you will nîâk# I 
«•a»y money We l aVe the right Infor 
m ni lup for you; r«n accommodate the 
•i go and small buyer with price, terms 

location |loom r,?| Pay-ward llldg Tel* 
Ito7 to night. . fly

K"V BÏT. S6I.LTwoofY-Lof M«U»
flo.fl/ ® ““•*!. O™- . Urtmn«*d

FOR RENT—MOUSES.
FURNWHBD U ROOMED IIOIISB to 

r»m on Fort .trorf, near 81 Charte., .1* 
H-iartem at rear of preinlsw; 

will klv. year'. Ii.ae lo do.lr.Me party.
f" L-**w«". H.li-m Fttook. 

u»r«rmn«nt »tivi;t Phono. Z3», IMO. fi
BIGITT-ROOM, MODERN HOME, fur-

v‘îfr,o!îoïr;i.."!.ïwr>r wa^1,6 "•"nth. 
A Ictoria Subdivision Co"., Ltd., 414.41s 

• Central Bldg. Phone 604. ff

HELP WANTED—MALE.
W*ANTtilV-A man, English preferred, well 

acquainted'and favorably known In and 
•round Duncah. to communicate wlttl 

This N a h.Wh-<?U|i» WDcilUon sm , 
Will bear close Investigation. Big money 
In this for the right man Will furnish 
Wood credentials. Correspondence con- 
fldentlal. P. 0. Box W. n

HOI'BE Tl, RENT—Elvo-foomod l.i.nga-
rr -.UI'oC^r .."t,««t' »' « mnnil,. Wm „ ----------

Ho"' L,d'- "I Union Bank ,,on «"d will hoar 
Bldg Phono EU fj ------------ —

Th>|l‘*S3L'* roon> !•««••. largo double 
»7« K ,o*uaLd ,nd I'amofuu SU. J

par month. Enquire 820 Fort St.
f&tf

MODERN APARTMENT—Four large
mshI!i an»L?ath; hef,1 and **• rans* f'/r-
nlshed ’ nu^tSJm f,n* unfur
nished. IIH Colllnaon. Phone 997. f7

TO RLNT—9-rowmed house on Fort atr*»»
cr s?ho°l •tr-t ** K2_D*lhy 4 iwwaon. 618 Fort. rtI -awaon. 618 Fort.

Government. Plume 4925.
_________ ___________ tl

AMPHIGN. 69x126; price $2504»' usual 
,l,lrl"iin<m.l Rnalty, Km (k.y.rh- 

ment. Photic 4925
Kl>ni UTREHT- Urtw^n HIIIMdi'^,d 

King.; laaxl*. f,.») neu.l t.rnu 
Pi Inn. I'nlrn. A J». k»on. Ilf itayw.rd 
Building Phone 3W» -

00m- m"d«rn hou*. fur-
Tru* 4 Trading Co., »W 

- B"1»!—rton Bldg.. Vlrlorl.. B. 0. n
17iînril SÏ7_iroomM Birnuhnd boo*. 

* ***>- ■ *» m-mlh Boa «14. Timm 
N

®n*'J.«h rfr^--rr"d, writfainted with th» English people of 
Victoria and vicinity, to communicate 
with me. Tills I» légitimât*.- propos!- 

your m.pet cnrvtul
scrutiny. Big money In this for tlic right 
lUU ‘î." ,nr"l»h. «!>• b"»t of er.'.l.m 
rml**. ,vorrvspondcnca strictly eon- 
fldentlal. Box 44». Time*. #

(!%,.'|P:>l£NT..*AaT'OFF CLOT'«W

°d”Jl'nmM.AN "A'-MSAN. by rapidly
tted îüïf.f rompany; a ten othrrl In set- 
IncfwJw^? 1 rlnF *° ,n(,rca»c their

_»n^wnes. Write Boa 227, Times. f$$
WmakT„^l2;,.r,l«*""n : 8"*d mo««y- 

maaing propo.||ion. 87» Johnaon. tt
C u!flt^'LN. i /J,° X.U “^MKNT want, u

ïaoanov itef^ Yi?: "nm"n,h Writ, for

®Tlrh,u„rF7inki"’

TIL>dr™NTa™f 'r««‘*d ''urnl.hrd hou*>. 
nlaa*rB' Apply ail Iguadra 81 - ft

'Tiürnëd rrn.'F"",i,*h*1' ,or • month.. S 
T ‘ ,o1,**«' I block from cal' line

“wily r!«“«’ *,lk fr,"“ City Hall, 
-xppiy Kl» Government street 9 t,. n morn tog» and 6 to 7 evenings. ‘ 1 fj

”1* —^~Wl*ff*n hnuaa. ^iWnintn gT
. n >’ Prairie Really 746 Yates'

Dominion Hotel * ••

COMPETENT
ni

fAmilnion Hotel.
ftKNT-l

the komitaln. $2N» g»er front foot We 
have fof aale a pl.ee of ground ITx251 
with a large modern hoime For full par 
tk;«liars se*» A. I> Mulet 4 Co. 4(0-4 fv„ 
trnl llldg Phone 3235

JOHNSON ST. -Five blocks from the ren' 
tre of city, lot 80x121»; quick xal- prie 
$4.:A*L.CMy terms See A D Malet
Co.. 499-4 —---------- --------I Central Bldg. Phone 8216

f7 Street. "thetT’î» "n*11 .îtoa<1- nr*r Head toHa. thA° ** sny ol,ier house in Via-

*ll|l*At** * •‘,rw Mock* at Saanlrhton" 
5?a ÎÎT . **" A Nalet 4 Co..
4«Pf 4 Central Hide Phone 32*.

M \ ANIi'll 4-1 acreeat $4* per acre 
a* rca at per acre For full particule? h M*,’.t 4 Co., 4TO-I Central
Rhlg Phone 38» n

R<f?M,r2,N<1 1îe" Th',n**. slate and 
nMffr. mofs repaired. c»|

H. B TV M MON. 
roofer, aahesto*

FURRIER.
Ft'P.I IJEll ^f r*I K,wter Vila Oovemm.nl

Mrc-I Phono IUT

HORSESHOEING.
HORSMHORINfl-J. t Elllotl * 

Milne 724 Johneon. beg to announce ..•» 
ttey. ‘£vVp^ned up • «r»t-claes horse- 
*hw!nfe shop, and hope by good work 
and Goae attention to business that they 
p* 4 v*m • fair share of public patronage.

MILL WOOD.
■A NADIAN PtTflET SOUND mill wood 
•'"d «UNi M double load. II.» .Ingle 

Sikh Wood Co. Phone 25.load.

«■ SCAVENGING.
— * Ï1JV5,A W'A VENDING CO. Office 
K. 1®*- Government street. Phone Vit
- _A«»«es and garbage removed

of , SHOW CAROS.
d r’_V! -HJSîft- ^ln^,ow ehl,w cards

- *•* Nb bolls. |. Haynes Block. Fort St.
t- STOVE», ETC.
n wniyi;* heaterb han.ii* hou«ht.
— î?**1 , “,|J exchange,| Foxgurd 190*
»y Douglas. Phone L1W

SHOE REPAIRING.
* r~6E RI0Ë8 ON THE CABW-on end 

after Jan. Will we will g|v# ,* car ticket 
— tor every |>elr of shoes left at our John- 
k" toreet store for repair* above TJc
"• Tb^ home of solid leather elioes for man. 
n Modern Shoe C»., 576 Johnson street.

If teaming.
McMillan TRANSFER CO., general 

t Phorie* *w ,r^°r"' Mo1 r,eo"

timber land broker.
ï Croira '‘,'FAS' ANK flniber Innd
1. broker. 104 Vnlon Rook Bulldln* dll tf

typewriters.
VICTORIA TT PEWTtlTINOKX > lU.MUK 

ï . niachlnee repaired, re-d J?'111' r#ntfd- »*«ught and sold W Web- 
A.mîC,ieill, al ,1Pert. No t Moody 

Block. Yates street. Phone 8390. *

TRUCK ANO CRAY.
- VKKWK A£^t?^

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS—New Ma*iagnmcnt~ Swndtoh M.W..I t’Mropndl e epeTu'l't,

, i5i2t ln "Rendnuce Ml Fort

WATCHMAKERS ANO JEWELLERS
IVM* TKLA'LK. ■■«..«,. «* pi,ch. 

TW Pnndorn .trent, Knnltel, wntch rn- 
T.ST* *.***rt* ,T Jeweller, mnnufnc-
msLxs» F,rw ^

WÂTr-H-KEI-AlltlNJl - Ext—rt wurk .t 
reasonable pricoa Drop In and get an 
estimate. Max Ktlburger. tan Fort St 
îf* to* the sign of the watch just 

_east of Blanchard.

______ WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION —To ensure t horoughnaaa 

nnil promJit it,Id-, Phone LUC. thn htend Window Ptenntn* Ce., TH l-rlnra*. A*. 
_f«r window cleenln* nod Innllor work <
T!'K LI'lllTNlNfi WINDOW CLKAW- 

[Kfl f<V «lew Jnnltor work gunlnUora.
PI,on- tTC mj

lii27,?rri,K ÎV*1 Ï"1" PHir'window, cirant - 
dUhCh^'3tjnr lnW";«*t'o«el Win. c

^ tîî“* "w> Nt*w houses a sue daltyj Phone RI992 flg
DON T FORGET to phone IJM2 Jam*e 

B*y Window ('leaning Co II Kelwâv
844 Coburg street « c

PIlViNR 2176 The Itellabto Wtod^Tctogn.
Ing ( ompany. for window cleaning and 
Janitor work New houaea got ready toy - 
occupation Office work . C
Z"r’"‘ J’r.w*'k niMith or y-.r nu 
North Park street. «

VACUUM CLEANERS. K
Ad-PO Vacuum cleaner pV.iSTjSf

Plum- «4, -IMT Uoupte. .tract ..

Y. W. C. A. '
TJ* <■' r™“ -Ken In V

or out of employment Rooms and A 
iw»»rd A tiom# from home. 736 fourto- 
ney street.

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT. t

WANTED TO RENT 81. or raT.n
neimed hollo*, by adlllu. About md of 
prerant month, central,, located. Ad- 
drara term», etc., to Box 4447 Time,.

fli W
ifAtn Ell—To runt for pne to three years
• or 7-roomed buncatow In June. Ray 
or Fcrnwood dl.trlote preferred. Reply 
to A. T., P. 0. Box 14dt • n

WANTBD—To rent, unfurnished five or L 
alx-roomed houea, convenient to Par
liament Buildings; modern (bathroom nc- 
ceaaary. Box 944. Time»., n

w.AVrEL>—To rent, on a 12-months' loaao ^1 
In James Bay, a 8-roomed house or
bÏÏ^*ÏwWti Men>d couP1». no children
Box 4636, Tima» gg

1II‘ KEN ► ARM of » acres on Gal la no 
l«land. of which purl I* hi cultivation 
and fruit G«mmI 7-roomed house, barn, 
cowshed chicken houses; aprlng water 
w,th gravity flow to house. Price $3 70S.

ii|U •‘•lance In 1 and 2 years. 
Water frontage of quarter utile on Gal 
lann 1*1*M.l. Also poultry farm.' Includ 

e,’ree- X-roonied house, boat. 
anJ * young fruit trees,

chicken houaea. Ineuhalor* and hr.MKlem. 
Spleiidkl view. Including Mt Baker and 
Gulf of Georgia Price S3.«lt». cash $1.169 
balance November. 1914. For further 
particular» apply to Max Brke, Thohurn

r iLJ?’m r~Sou,h «“•n»ch near T.nl 
inlet $4<10 per acre, for seven days only 

^Box RBI, Times. n]

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
>NK LARGE FURNISHED HOUSE 
keeping room, central. Adults only; $3 a 
***• C6 Prln egg» avenue m

r«»R KENT X!n>
Jl^ctdng room. C furnished house- 

etc. 642 Pandora 
 fT

1«>46 R.e’kland avw.
*OR RENT—Housekeeping rooms.
Kingston.

kitchen and bath, 
girls 12 Boyd St. huatn°p«

f7

^ Douglas St.

Douglaa St. m4

to rent on car line, 
corner Dutton St. 701 Hequlmalt rd

t»R RENT Hnusekeentng 
Government St.

Blanchard
FRONT BEDROOMS and sitting 

room <breakfast» for party of friends. In 
private English home; could be arranged 
for light housekeeping; near park Phone
RIBS.__________________ n

NT—Nice housekeeping room, a Ian 
bedroom for two gentlemen, single bed* 
every convenience. Phone RS7L 7M 
Discovery. ________ ft*

BUSINESS CHANCES.
GROCERY -AND TEA ROOM partner 

wanted for good huelneea In growing dla- 
trlct. Cash $606. or terms arranged. Ap- 
ply Box CM. Times r f||

FOR SAIÆ- Good paying butcher busi
ness tn gtmd lerallty Compelled to ael 
on account of sickness Apply 6*1. Tim 
office. no

SYNDICATE for purchase of valuable
property la being formed ; shares $ftua. no 
further payment. This is a really good 
proposition as It la atwo^utcly 
will show big profit* Full Ini 
---------------- L 1on appointment Information

Box 446»». Tim»*.
WANTED—A partner In going concern In 

city. AI proposition. $3.000 cash re
quired Office man or machinist. Give 
addfea* for personal Interview first let 
1er. Money secured. Box 4003. Tunes

JtStf
ROOMS TO LET.

FURNISHED and unfurnished room* to 
let 21.'. Holier taon Ft . Foul Bay flj

ROOMS ANO BOARD.
ELDERLY COUPLE can have comfort 

able home with hoard at moderate coat, 
Particulars by phone U4329 ff

BliA,l9 ,ANn ROOM Terms moderate 
1911 McClura atraet. off Vancouver. fff

AND HOARD, all convenience# 
«13 Cook atreet «—

CtOOl> RfKM AND BOARP for one or 
lM0..f.V.prctabl - m‘‘n- terms m,nierat- 
919 Hillside avenue, ft*

GOOD ROOM and board. 496 Dallas road" 
Phone R4693.

B4~»N ACCORD. $46 Princes* avenue. First 
class room and board Phone 2*K7 fit

UNFURNISHED room» to let.
ROOMS—Suitable for tailor, dressmaker 

•tc. ■ 9T1 Y a tea. fg
TWO tmfurnlelied front rooms 

cheap I«S» Oak Bay ave
to

SITUATIONS WANTED-»#ALE
unr- *T. W.M. poeiuen oil (sm with

gentleman: chicken ranch preferred- 
small salary; slight experience. Pen.w ne 
North Vancouver P. o. f>

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

rooms. ..with use of I Apply 14* 
fit

LOST ANO FOUND.
‘—Brown bulldog. Box 1991 Timas

three diamond initials. J. j. 
^reward"* 8t 1 or ,lhnn,‘ Suitable

fT

•tot**!. Victoria, about mid

dials **F. J H. Van 
Contains nun’s toilet

jrCss Hotel, or F. J. Henderson. 1119 
tobeon street. Vancouver. B C.; or In- 

594 tfBon leading to recovery.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD.
ANTED -Comfortably furnish*'*1 b»d- 

MWv*** with sitting-room In modern house 
board preferred, for gentleman 

al locality, good neighborhood. Ad 
_F • _F O. Drawer SB. Wfiwla. f7 
LEMAN d-alrea l»o*rd and room 
Hi. State terme to Box 692. Tlnir^

LODGES.
«ûmbîa IaOdge. NoT'sTi~6~ôTT~, 
seta Wednesdays 1 p. m In Odd Frt- 
ss’ Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. R. ■ 
i Cambridge.
TRT CARIBOO. No. ?4é'l'b>~ms?tS

tec. Sec. B P Nathan Fin Sen" 
OF P. -No V Far West 1 odgr Friday 

P Hall, cor Douglas and Pan* 
•eeta J. In Smith, K .if R 4 g

TOH1V No. IT K. of P maefx“71 
of t* Hall every Thursday. K. C. 

IU-ÎÜ'™ K of R 4 S Box 194.
> V C4»lfRT NOKT11ERN LIG1 IT 
1 •'WB meets at Formater*’ Hall. Broad 
eet. 2nd and 4th Wednesday». W. F 
Merton. H*»cy.

i*!ock In K of P Hall. Dongl*? 
Visiting members cordially In

» Uj A O. F. Hall. Broad St 
We*t. 557 lllllald* Av«>. ; Sec.,

• G. T —Nidll 8-cundu* T.odg-\ No 1$ 
■eta every Thursday at 8 p m., at 721 
ledonla avenu» R Mam «col. Hdcy. 7 
inplln Hree* Msvwood P. O.

Me Ha tile, pr 2613 Graheme
; R. A. Murrant, secretary. 501 Fort Bt.

f>KSK RCKIM WANTED—In centrally 1^1
rated office ground floor or front of 
building. Give location and -er.t 
«7^1 lines office_____  fj

WAKTTKIV-Itaa or w*m of ksa la pMt 
offte- Apply B-.» «K. Tim— n

H* .n'*p - *.rd. "Ic« »

_____FOW >ALE~AR7 ICLES.

yRE~B,4?teada. sprtags^ «sawLfil

1 w.?nte‘l at once, hot
«?to'tV$LHueh M McRohwft

sr .u,r.Tin,— *1 to Box ext

an« »h" thor<,u.h-

«h. Lte^er,*„' VST,

it
At once, good baker for brea'«iKttC8kee 8t-d^d Bakery/°Oawe(^

^îbîw Iîî!?5 for three rooms for $75. all 
cane# *ï#.«,î0n4W<‘ •H* •» cheap Is bc- 
dlatrlct e»?r? w,t the high rental

above Douglas. Fandora Ave.. Just

Edison Standard phonograph 
and records fiî Phone R2S7T. fl4

FO* »ALE FOULTXY AND EOGS

KOttel FUJI HATI.-HINO-* few ~
toÏÏ #yfoT,i«0,.,ïï,s;l,";h,'« <>*p 'î?
jny pen of Utility Barrtil ît£kï £ DoS 

- K Moore. 96 Duplin Rd , MaywoodP. O.

MISCELLANEOUS.
d" “ "«î ooor» 8T0RBL

«1» Edward «tree! (opp—lte Fir. Ham. fl
TMr™uF. A.%’îlïj^r B''> LD-Tpr^ ft
Po. &r,oSnd '-«.ona

OKn 11.KMHN-8 SITT8. coat., vnrt. ram 
ov.*rcoat*, allghtly need, cheap, for aale! 
F* Tates, upstairs Phone 4318. m

LUMBKk FOR SALE—Entire stock In 
yard, mostly dimension, at big dlecoun» 
Phone 1«66 ft

■OR SALE—Launch, hull 25 ft. 7 tt Ap- 
Ply rear of Empress Boat House, 
of Belleville St

TO i.ET-Biown Block. Broad street t.»
«ter. h«t^*MS «75

FOR SALE -Raspberry canes. ___
doaen; l >gans 9139 per doa*n; spécial 
rata per hundred and thousand F. T 
Tapecott 1 block east of Burnside ear 
terminus , Phone F19W Maywood P.O■ r

r«f
CONCERTINA (English) thoroughly 

taught by expert player Instrumenta 
■upplled Black, 849 Fort atraet. m2 

FOR S^LB—At bargain price, »»vcn-paa-•fnger.
Pcerlei

six-cylinder. 4* horse power, 
automobile good us new. full 

equipment. In first-class repair and per- 
fect running condition; would take real 
estate In part trade, or would aell on 
•gay terme to reliable purchaser. Write 
for particulars to hwner. Poet Office Box 
«•«. Victoria. 1* fg

F2". "AI.R -* n—» .porXIn. rtfte til 
” '"«• r-vnlrer tt; m.rln. 8UM H 75; 
a rlfl- I»,; lO pnw.r prl.m

a»e# tlTto: 17- towel Waltham*. 99- 
year gold filled esses, complete. $1I7T». 
movrmart warranted ten year»; double 
2^* .** M ' rwlr; gents* to-war
gold fm»d chain*, tt Jacob Anrnnaon*» 
new and second-hand store. G72 Johnaon 
street 9 Aopr« bdow Government, 

s B C. Phone 1747.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
^ RFNT Furnished b *doorni. furnace- 

heated one m«nut* from car: use of («ath 
s* » »»hone. 1(69 Pend»rgast street Rhone 
T W* __ ___________ Tt

WA NTED -To iugnient “The Veraatltas 1 
talented vocalists, comedians and come- 
dleni»-#; refinement most essential. Ap
ply 1*36 Reach avenue.1 Vancouver, B c

f16
FUNDS WANTKD-T have application»

from client* for loans on first mortgage 
improve,! city propertied yielding T per 
cent end up; none exceeding 56 per cent 
of valu# of properties. “ —
guson. 964 Broughton St.

Kenneth Fer- 
fll

WANTFth—ffsnd and view cameras of 
•II ItHwht 1123$ Quadra atreet. m*

WTÎ ARK TIIRONT.Y RVYKRif^niite? 
discarded -loth'ng, gowns, etc.; also 
gentlemen’s cloth»*, boots, valises; high 
**Vt cash. Phor*' 4«10 4H Tat»* St. fX

WANTED Small cash store, suitable for 
4».vlty to Hr* In back Particulars Bov 
*>9^ Time*_______________ f ,w

DO YOU W A NTRBA DT CASH? Wi'ari 
open to Durchas» agreement* of sale if 
you wish to realise on your securities 
we offWtbe opportun I tv Panada West 
Trwmt Cm T.td local offices, com»» 
▼alee and Douglas afreets <yy tf

JUNK WANTED JUNK—Auto tlrcaT 
brass copper. I»ad. barrels, sacks cast 
Iron We pay absolutely th» hlr'*»st 
twice» It will nav you to a#ll to Th- 
Great Western Junk Co.. 1491 store st
Phone 44* ft?

cast-off clotbinr boots and shoe*, car 
pentcra' tools pistols shotgun*, trunks, 
valtars etc Phone or send a card and 
we will cell at any address. Jacob 
Aar on son’s new and second-hand store. 
97| Jenson steert. « doors below Gov 
erwment w r> if#

WANTED—PROPERTY.
•>1*T WANTED—Good building lot for 

$2u0 cash iwynient. Owners onh Give 
full particulars to Box 49,1», Times n

LtYf AND SHAUK -Wante.1. a gôôd ïÂt
with ahqck on It Have $306 cash. Give 
full iiaiUoulara. Box 4640 Times. n
Hollywood and FnlrlleM dletrlcta 
«rlmmwtd Realty. 1931 Government St! 
Phoee 49$$. fj

WANTRD4 to 19 acres clo*e~~to 7»o7d- 
stivam Must be cheap; water avaH- 
abte P. Q. Box 931 ft<|

1 WANT A GOOD I«OT on Ob,*il avenue, 
ab.»ut $WW for all cash. Olve descrip
tion and price la first place to Box 4M! 
Times. gg

RENT Front room wHh heater 
■Ingle or double Central. 7$$ View St.

N
TO T ET FOThtthCd rnonija for i nr'i 

gontlcraen; use of bath and phone 12*3. 
-fîT**!." U’nnian and Fern wood. fs
TO RENT—Two extra Ufgi room*, scc- 

ond bouse from railway croeetnc 
Lampaon street. f*

T”*

promp„y p O. Box Æ

jmNOMNOIK»WB Phn^TTST------m-

^OANKD to bursrbüs 
«M 8»rw»rt Buildln,

«KATE8 «ROUND », JiSTrte-SSKC:
p“,r Dandrldgn. machinists.

fll

•ry. 18c. ,
°>k Day avenue.

ml
HT.y ID.r. r.n, Yet..

Mm hTw "" •h"r' "»»«. w„«.

T"m ,'A^>"f-Sl'>M,,TK,Tivic UNioti 
ÜMMjîïii r “ “ ™ ln r™*j}

,,p THE CITT-Bii: 
i,H»I rr2lv ,or rf-te,irm.L

A»-i
°SÏ1L THROW ,<mr »lrt Mfwr r.^

raxor. w fT' do* - or*n.r,
Aten hollow grlee 

^^bPcrs and surgical in-^"te™Work «"««nieil 

Di,l».ni'h,«ilï2i fnrn,*h"l. If-te-
p«hm inatalted: M « month Wm r>,,n-L,d ,n v-to- “*"* »s;

^ —Garage on South Turner*
electric light and water. Pltone I^TOt ‘

D!!L?«WT0^ ADVERTISING AOKNCT 
Building. Victoria. B

•c r I ptt oner! fT»r* eii Annonren und Sub- 
■cnptionen fur die Vancouver German 
P^coa CQtgegen su nehmen. Der Sub
script lonaprei* betragt fur I Jahr to rn 

Mon»ff.$i.(9, drcl Monate 86c ru#
V wTL'ïï. --'X-n ror £S

• *"’ov *“'
c $

FOR FINE
RAPHT ae.

HOTEL ^DEf.lfT- Most centrelly located 
uewty furnished room* Cafe and caf»- 
terta to connection, fis Tates St fi{

TEUT COMFORTABLE BOOM tor two
g*nt1e»ne»vj*n car line. English cooking 
Phone RIS* M

H£!iLt.nr “* Michigan »tr»M H aT^d 
bed-sitting rooms Phone TA964. f*
nrw hotet. r ___________
tten no bar. atrtctîv first-class snecfsl 
winter rates, two entrance# Corner 
▼tewetes and ▼*•#• Phon# tfT

ART.INGTGN ROOMS 919 Fort St .team
. .I**1 *n'1 ^ running water,

clothes rioaets «very room; moderate 
rates. Phone **•*
!.H2r 2'VM.T . #*""> O-v-rmnm,

fsrtng P#acon Hill Park. 4 Mocks from 
r"*; tewl l.nAtem, IW-RWfli
mmter- •hnrnarrii,. tlntlw er * nil. 
FtM"I wwhlr. •»< nMH, rat- B, 
—■)—’) *•'flmln*. Pkm, nn

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTKI»—A

hotisevnrk. ,
Gambrtdjre Avr

rellatdc girt for general 
Mrs. R. li. Thomson. 112

_____________________ ________ v___________rr
WANTED—Woman to do washing. Applv 

2*3 Cross St., fj

photoo:
_______Brown. 11234 Quadra St tfT

*nd running wâter;"mtea ft ^SS^rnw^d rd eele’ P- CUr4t
KodSw? Bnd ,IP Corn*r Broad And -----------

°amiPKN7M R w fire prompt attention 
**«eu*hm to Jobbing shack building or any kind of work ’ Anntv Bog 943. Times Phone i^ia Ap%

ESTIMATES GIVEN on all kind» of "car- 
pentry work, labor only. Box Ml, Times

COOKERY -Lady! certificated. would
îS^'nS” P"NI'' — h.m£ 

ïS'#5Æ!fST^;<'1sUM- ” “«"i
ALFRED JONES 1M> R^ki'.nd~bM^iS 

£<** A» »lnA" of ol»4 
Phoipni"ie°ld ,urnUure mode lo oolor

YOl’NO MARRIED COVVLÏfüi^îhiîd:
îïïLIE£.”,*Pl“ " ”uïï:

D«E£w‘.°
; ,!?nrr *0 fxchonir, f,*- aerrmtf 

«I Hxr* Boy Apply ill 8ayw.r0 Rlook
tl

Apply

V ANTED L. 11,1 In Ih. Pro* Rlv,*r D*.
fuM »"*looi»r« And price To

Box Mt tbiWA __________ f|*
WANTED- Bmoll And Ur(n tract, of ACl*n- 

■8". Inipnived And unimproved, near 
trnn.port.tlon; ownrr. only. Urn 01,1 
f onntry fund. on hood for Inyr.Wnt 
Own full pnrlirtil.r.. H. J. HAelotl A rp., I Wind! Bldf.. VAncouvor. A

WANTED To hu, P«Ac« Rdv-r loud llrr- 
man Bettern. bitqnah, /Washington. f6

pîj' p!“ôh Boi *arr'ct ‘‘,,4‘*te,loa- A£

WANTED-Good gmem! servant 
■W hurt fit Pacific Transfer Co

YOUNG" oTîïT. a* general hâhv gttod 
home; also girl for offh*# work. 1*rt 
Douglaa street g

APPRENTICES and IrmiMvpri wanted for 
dressmaking, Mrs. Clyde, tsto Johnson 
street gg

wANTED ^ g,w>d g *n« ral~h#|p; must i»o 
a rood cook and an early rtoar; four In 
family; no children : near Beacon Hill. 
Apply P. G. Box 411 sr

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE—Heavy draught colt. S ye 

»H. F. H. Lindsay. Royal Oak P. O.
HORSES FOR 84LF—2 g«md drivers T^d 

S years, weight 117$ and Wtt. also buggy 
and harness up-to-date and marly new 
C»ne good span of well-matched carriage 
hors#, wight inland II» One p,>ny. 
18 hands, dark hay. very gen Ha. ride or 
drive. All these xrtll dr?y# single or

WlM<vwe F"rk
P. O.. VI

MR. W\ H 8TEPIIBK80H .f Steplww-
V‘r«L h»! t ‘turned from 

SAShAtnhxWlK. where he he, ndPnhsAed
f” TnrUÎ |g»*F l—e weleKlns from 
1*W to *# lb. eerh Will here them 
M’TO^I here hetwee, .l.nner, J0 „d Ant'll I. AAdr.ee. Co- Omk And Pom' 
ïterrÊ 8*’ O,'on»‘ RMI». St.-phemon^*

T»t; AN-Nt AL MEETIND ef .her.held- 
ers In Sllv'r Bend Minin* Co., LM.. W4» 
h» hold At 1101 Wharf rtr.rt. vtrtorts on 
WrdnesdAy, tlth robruATy, MU, et e
f “i____________ ~________________ tn

' t'R OOOD HKNt-LTS H« your proper^ 

CONTRA,-T8 TAKEN to cï'-Ar~ïôtï end
r™!Vi7vty‘h“ta " »

NOTICE TOO WM EKW-Roema »AHM 
5 A"11 ?,P- "At-rlAl tnrtuded H M 

*'1 Celodonto. Phono MM 
ANY HIKE FH M eeiWnlly dmlonod Me'

Knt. Wo. do. ; |»m oerd.
fcnp* work « meU order. Brawn

in* Quedre Bt. Itf
ALFRED JONÏi.'_CeplUI CerDentrrtéï

te",d.^'v:^r fw
$ P$i96w um î

Rockland Ana.. 
Cook atraet».

IHACKS end eott»*ra hunt Fhoo.

I TriKLtni°0rB Tetrad end stuu-entood
fvElTdreS-and-____

Ssaput-,, Morris, th* uner.
Wnt rail. Phone MS. ftl

BEN AI.PBKn rneraw 
motor iATAB*, shuck,, fowl houeee. do.
wn'lî' ü. iîÎ2r"' "top-ladder., fence 
wotV rament work, or any «rt of work
VT. ATVJi.,ew" V"«eeur«r
dud Cook Phono tdlM.

FV,S,*7NÎ ramnmrcteï' work. Ara Brown
4 Quadra fit fit

?ob"al¥«rati<Jn*-------------------------------
pairs.



nr m» u daily .tlmjjs, yum,spa v, fubiua.kÿ 6, i*m in

More Money For More Lofs
More clients have sent us more money to buy more lot» in order to 

make more money to buy more lota and get more In line with more 
thaCa more like more busineis. We wish to thank those who Hated lot» 
with us the last time we called for them; and we regret-we were unable 
to -buy all that were listed with us. We purchased all that we could 
conscientiously recdmmend to our'friends at the price». We are now 
open for abotitr-25 to 50 more at prices as low or lower than other» in 
the same district ^ »

We have a good staff of salesmen and a large experience In the real 
estate business, a lid we will guarantee to do your business aif it should 
be done. " ♦

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Say ward Block!*

REAL ESTATE.

Vista

nothing

Trounce

REAL ESTATE.
SVKV1AL 1IOMB INSTnVt’TION8r-W 

have be=-n Instructed by a gentleman 
who leaves for the South on avvçunt of 
Ill-health to sell hie beautiful newly- 
built and furnished home on Uambridg 
Ht. Everything Is up to the minute. 2 
ballets, .furnace, and all the furnishings, 
carpets. Monarch- range, eleotrie fitting», 
etc., go at tttr* price of 07.3-V» -for 4*oav— 
dia'te sale. Stinson. Weston A Pearce. ft

QARAOI HTI f«>r sal.- on Broad street, 
close th Johmim; brick building, small 
alteration necessary. Price and terms 
right. Hi»e 45x126. with 20 ft. lane. Vic 
toria KutsHvlsIon Co.. Limited, <14-41; 
Ohtral Bldg. ____ __________ ____ HO

DOUBLÉ CORNER—Cook and Montrose. 
120*|£>. Ch»se to Hlttsld >. This is very 
cheap at S2,.riOO This week only. Daw- 
son A McGalllard. 704 • Fort 8t. Phone 
m ft

BURNSIDE ROAP—63 feet frontage , 
Burnable. 221 feet ileep: close In. For 
few days only. Price $4.7i*\ terms. Daw
son * Metlalllard, 704 Fort St. Phone 36Û

to
Ft U ’ KTH HT -FMrie Ttfrg* lot. 'glx X7SFrft~e~ 

1966. terms.. Dawson & McGalllard. 7o* 
Fort si Phone 100. ________ ff

'A1 RFIeCD—A large lot, >..x13fi to e lane 
on Chapman St., near Linden Ave. A 
fln« residential site. Prie- 12,100. terms 
Dawwm & McGalllard. 704* Fort St. fA

REAL ESTATE
BR YOUU OWN LANDM«trV-A building

on good lot. containing Ohe Acre atul om- 
flat, revenue 15 per cent, per annum: 
prie * $4.030. 1 .-ash. l«lance arranged. A. 
D. Malet & Co.. 4*13-4 Central Bldg. PlldiD 
32» **

A COSY HOME In Vlrirria West for sal*. 
Just outside city 1 knits, on large lot. 
high. 12.000; cash $53*). balunfe $25 p-f 
month Addrésa 142S. Time» Office. f*

IRRIGATED FRUIT AND ALFALFA
LAND—$5rto will give yoti posa asion of 
ten acres Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
or alfalfa land, ready for planting no 
stumps; balance payments on long 
6 per cent. ; will pay for Its If and make 
von a horn*» and good Ijvlngt going fast. 
«Vit- «vr caU on R. J.’ Warner at 8tiath-j 

jAi Motel Victoria.'ft. C J2H tR

AV'KBVFtV HT.—A few feet north of Bay 
St.. 50x123. lavs good, not rocky. It Is 
wit hopt doubt "a positive snap at $1.150. 
1-1 cash. 6. 12. 18. A. D Hawkins A Co 
21» Savward Bh»ck. T«*l 123K, ffl

ÜDxIÏI IMRI-.AIK rOi—Bly ) O*»:
mount road. Just off Cook strert. lavs 
good A. D. Hawkins A Co.. 218 Snv
war,| H'k Tel tM ■ f>:

JRJRN8IDE—Sp'r'al. Stixl23. Earl 'Gray 
St.. 1-bitM‘k wiutii of ear line, high and 
dry. good view, .-ast front, h auttfol 
trees. Act quickly if you want this for 
il.2»>. only $175 cash. A. D Hawkins * 
Op.. ?18 Savward Block. Tel. ir.*8. 

SOMERSET ST.—Special big beautiful, 
level Tot. >».*•«> only, good terms. A D 
Hawkins. 218 Savward Hlk. Tel. 1228. ffi

NOh’i'H PANDttRX .. _ 
high situation.‘With vleW. exc -II nt « u..- 
dltion. six roopis. two flreplrccs, t\\n 

«SoiV-ts. Owner. Box. 573. Times.________f7
PARKS VILLE. VANCOUVER ISI«XXD-

Hut-1 for sale, fine bathing bead* within 
ftovir hundred yards; splendid- buy. For 
fpl! particulars apply Hayne A Wllkln- 
son. Parjtsville. B. C.

(AA1(|FIX>W8R ROAD—Goodlot, W5 f-at 
deep. high, good view, inside city limita, 
opposite lots advertised for $2.501; prie * 
Of this one $1.5»: V>*> r*sh. balance *. 12. 
Ï* months. Address II 8..*' Timys 
Office. •    «*

BETHVNE aM: $2.300 for a nice
rdqm- <1 bungalow built Inst summer on 
'a nit - high and drv lot. 60x11»; MM cash 
handles rhts with $M quarterly. Ttiomp- 
eon Realty Co,. Green Block. f*

FOR SALE M<eh‘rn nine, root! 
ceptiou hall living room. pao riled dining 
roowi.’b w.\ c-lllng built Jn buffet. <ou- 
bedrooms, two bathrooms, large linen 
closets, billiard room, stor* room. Tstip 
dry trays*, s -rvant's room ; ora* of fho 
most complete liouses In city; prie» 
$lv.0*K). Write owner. Box 632._____ f7

X^HEAI TIFFI. HOM^f In a beautiful lo
cality. facing the water at Oak Ra 
confaiping n rooms, .in lot Sftxl?9; 11.1». 
on terms. J. R. Bow. a A Co.; Uli, 
Fort street. Phone 2724. tl

E53«GÏÏÏÏÂNCil AVI', OAK R A Y-V*
to the wat-v. car line and Hôtel, w-.*11 
built and finished, contains ,10 rooms.

- fc'tEaWWHMMrf*
yet ___n

OLIVER HTRKÉT ACAK HAY—Two w-H

til II « 'tt*tfoiwi*-4w*nHr.b>w» ..r> lot* 7 and 
I duck ••'«**; |aIco $6.0nO each, on terms. 

Hx< - ptlonsMy -stfrtktive h finis». J. R. 
• Rowes A Co.. Ltd., 643 Fort street. Phone 

2724

FVLI«-8IZE1> ijOT-Inslde <-lty limits, St 
InW price of $975 for quick sale. Phone
479» tonight._________ < _ ”

SHAKESPEARE STREET-Lot 50x110. 
close td new school. Prit* -»$1.<W, usual 
terms. J. C. Browne. Sa y ward Bulld-
Ing. Phone 2371;________________ .

SI MB ▲VK.'7-Ntca lot. 50x113; $M«. terms 
arranged. Rrlnce Cairns A Ja*-kson, 4L
8ayward Bulhllng. Phone 3»Xô.

RKGTNA AVE-Nlee lot. 50x113; $800. 
lenns arranged. Prln**e Calrnn A Jack- 
son. 412 Say»aid Building. Phone *0*K

CALEDONIA AVK.-40x140. with 8-roomed 
house on car line; $6.730, terms arrange*! 
l>lnce Cairns & Jackson. 412 Sayward
Btrfldlng. Phone $006. _____ **

BF UNHIDE DISTRICT—Near Harriet
roa«l. eeVen-roomed house, new and mod
ern. on lot 50x1» full cement ba*ment. 
laundry trays, piped for furnace; $1.364. 
on terms; $4.5<Xi. The Griffith Co., rooms 
101-106 HlbtWB-Bone Bldg.. 1122 Govern- 
nieotm ”

OBITUARY
The death occurred this mdrnlng at 

4141 Yate^i *tre«d «4 laetboila McMillan, 
aged- 6G years. The deceased, who was 
a native of Quebec, came to this city 
twenty-five years ago* She was a 
member at one time of the Calvary 
Baptist cnurch, and is survived by two 
brothers. A. F. and D. McMillan, of 
McMillan Bros., bakers; and two Mist
ers, Mrs. Waller, of Victoria, and Mrs. 
MacNell, of Lochafler Bay, Quebec. 
The remains have been removed to the 
Hanna-Thomson • parlors, and the 
funeral will .take place on Saturday 
oftvi noon at 2.30 from the residence 
el her brother, 1158 View street.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

BETWEEN Fort* Ht. and Oak Bay Ave..
and west .of Feu I Bay road, seven-room 
bungalow. four bedroom h. sleeping 
porch, full cement haaenic-nt. laundry 
lrjiy.*i. plp-hl T'Vr fUHinre. fireplace, buf
fet, bookcHnen. wall* all tinted, on pav*-d 
street, lot 48x136.' new nod extra well 
built; $12&*. on terme. $6.25». TIy Grif
fith Company, room* lOt-K# Hihben- 
Bone Bldg . 1122 Government street. f?

CHEAP "l/)T8— Comer Cowan and Hul- 
ton. 80x100 ft.. $230». Vi cash. 6, 12. 18 
months; OoAzal- s h\ ••.. 70x12«> $l.>fO.
usual terms ; t’ralgflower rd.. 37x160, near

- Burlttlth $I5*X>, usual ter-ns; King's rd. 
Slid Shakespeare, 50xll<> ft.. 2«t0; Al- 
hinn. near Bunillde, 60x1 $4, |7>i v4 
cash; Tolmle Avh., near Graham. $10W»; 
Flnlayson an«l Blackwoo*!. double cor
ner. 115x14*' ft.. $2300. $500 cash. All 
good speculative buys. Francis Invest
ment Co., 426 Sayward Bldg. fi

WE HAVE ACREAGE, lots and business 
projg-rty in Calgary to trOile for Vte- 
torla propertj Orimmtunl •-.tltv. 1021 
GoV-einment. Phone 4925. ~~ ff

RICHMOND PARK—Wllmer street, one 
<»f tlw ltesL lots on this street. Sdxlli. 
Price $1.500. 1-3 cash". PriixiH- I’slrnn A 
Jackson, 412 Hayward BulldlAg. Phone 
3006. r

DALLAS ROAD— Fairfield, splendid cor
ner. 60x128x1**6. Price $6.06). terms ar- 
rang-ck Prince Cairns A -Jm-kaon. 412
Heyward Building. Phog»- 30Y>._______ tj

VHWOIt STREET—South of Edmonton, 
we can deliver nine splendid hi,tiding 
lots, rlther en bloc iff separately. Par
ticulars on application. Prince Cairns 
A Jackson. 412 SeywarH "Building. Phon*

GOT)_____  ___________________ . n
EOMONTON ROAD—Nice building M.

87. Prie ‘ $1,550. usual terms.' Prince 
Cairns A Jackson, 412 Hayward Building
i   f7

iHOLlTWqéD CRESV'KNT-Fqur large 
waterfront lots. $12.000. 1-3 cash, balance 
6. 12. 18 months, or will, «ell In pair*. J- 
B. Watson Realty Co. IPhone 4ey. f8

FOR LEASE—8-roomed house on car llne; 
furnlsl>ed. James, Bay. A. S. Barton, ,215, 
Central Building. Phono 2861. f<tf

STORE FOR RENT on Fort St., between 
Broad and Douglas. Apply 645 Fort St._________________ n

t on aAI>VMNAP—P.aiy, l»mi' m7l her
ro-ss. $65. inquire 2644 Quadra St. __f*

WANTÊD^ Young dtrl for llglit house'.
“ " “ «Iwolii: other help kept. 14**2 Stadaconii 

f6tf
A SNAP—Direct ftqm owners; leas - in«l 

furniture of good going hoarding 
house, central and fully equipped. 

Ch»ap for quh*k sale. Owner 111. No

WHY $75,000 CHEQUE WHS Pi; > 
“ REASON GIVEN COMMITTEE TO-DAY

Interesting Meeting of the Newly-Awakened Public Accounts 
Committee Sheds Light on Several Items That Appear in 

Expenditure—Deputy Minister’s Evittence—Immi
xtion Expenses Discussed

GOOD TABLE BOARD with single '«jh!
doubla ladrooms. Well lo*-ut«-U. plenty 
hot water, uufdern çortvenlence». Vary 
modéraU- rates; close In. 2536 Quadra.
Phone L46I6._________________ fH

FOR SALE—Five-passenger touring * ar. 
nearly new and , In excellent condition. 
Price $7*8) b-‘low market value. Tertns 
easy to icitable party. Box 7A6. Times.

«

The proceedings at the puYtllc ac
counts parliamentary committee this 
morning were Invested wku great in
terest through the premier s exphtn- 
atlwn, by incut hr of Chairman Lu vus, 
of the reasons for hestowin;$ on J. 8. 
H. Matson, »»n October 10 last the 
cheque for $76.00» in p:i/t ««.-qt «rf cer
tain services in connection with the 
Svngheee Ueserre.

It appears from the p/enih-r’s explan- 
utJon. that somewhat previous to that 
date Mr. Matson approached the pr-~- 
Ulier arnl showed th.-il he cnuld bnntf _ 
about a satisfactory settlement by

I.OFT—Ulumhev. FpSirieV dog : liver and.. 
WhJte. Kinder please notify . A. FVnli.
2SJ*d Lydtn Ht /-or Plione R2I41.___ f*

ÂVANTED—To take over 1 -or 2 pome loan 
contracts; won Id prefer about 6 month* 
paid In., Rhone LHS bstween 6 and 8. tS 

WANTED—Person to take cure, of child. 
2$ years, at their own home. Phone 1424

fs
lA>8T- Fountain pci

Reward. Rliooe R1547 after 5.30
Initialled G B F

GAK BAY A V EN F E— Near Junction, lot 
R7xl26. for $1*1.00», i rash, balance easy. 
I 11 Watson Realty Fo. Phone ttW - ft

LARGE DOUBLÉ CORlfêlt W ft bn 
Fort. $1.06'* and terms nrrang «1. J H. 
Watnon Realty Co. Phone 46.il

UAUOK IIOt'KU OORNMt-lis ft , 
Fort. $16.000. 1-3 cash. 6. 12. 18 montlis.
B. Watsoh Realty Co. Phone 4620.

ONE AFRE-One hlork from .-ar. Garden
Cltv Park. Shut your eyes and buy nt 
$1.®o 1--T cash A D. Hawkins 21S F.iv- 
ward TMk * T-! 122« fg

S-ROoM .HOFSK. on car line, built two 
years, modern In every way. r merit 
hasenifnt. furnace, staf tubs, hath, two 
tollwts. garage, rtq K»t SOxh") faring on 
two slr«et* all. for $6.508. $1J00 cosh
f’lark*» Realty Co.. 721 Yates St 
471 Open evenings.

I*hc»n
_________ ____________________fg

fa IRFIELT»- Two, b■*« utiitil "Tot*. 44x444. 
on pave.! streets. $1.866 each. 1-1 cash 
hsl *. 12. 18. Just off r’»dar Hill rd. 
InsM * 2\-*ulle circle, on three street*. 
acres, all In fruit, tie > three-room cot
tage. ham, chicken t ons»* and run. all 
"n'r-tv fenced <->r $6.86*. 1-8 cash, hat 
12. 18 mo*. Alberta Rt.. clos » to EsqdL 
malt rd. and car line. 50x12». $1.$75, 1-3 
C*sh. 6. 12. W Bowk -r ave . r>ext to 
Wlllpws rd. and car line lot.56x110. with 
nice 2-room house. $1.1*6 $566 cash ha! 
easy, riark- Realty Co 721 Yatea S* 
phone <71 Open evening». ffi

.BUSINESS CORNER On Oak Bay. rev
enue producing, $ft.06«b 1-3 cash. 6, 12. 18 
months. - J. B. Watson Realty Co. Pho i '
4620. ___________ W

FIFTY. ACRBE—Inside four-mile circle. 
$1.256 per acre. Best buy In Vb-torla. J. 
B. Watsoh Reslty Co. Pftans $g). f$ 

v AT KB STREET B iw« n Vsi..............
and Quadra, 60x130. RA08*. cash and 
terms arranged. J. B. Watson Riaftv 
Co. Phone 4488. fl

PANDORA “AVENUE—574^230 feet, with 
fu,llr miHlern S-rwwuwl house, for imme
diate sale at a com pi *Us sairlflee. IflO.MO 
For terms apply P. E T'-wnshend. Room 
i. 1336 #4ov rmtient fit. Phone 1650 f6.

$166 SAVED and a genuine bargain yours
It you buy my t room honte direct from

Paint. pUati^r. light. mjt.UK. loL- ~POÏlR-fKK>M KD H« >1 ’RE. mod

TJ4 REE-ROOM ED HOUSE on Corner lot 
on Flnlayson ave... $2.108. ffW6 cash, bal
ance as rent. Bos TOt. Time»._____ •Vff
5 WORKINGMEN OF VinvSTt1A-*-Do 
you "know tltat I can sell you a great big 
lot close? t« car line for $7**> at $10 per 
month? This is a bargain, cannot h* 
beaten You can build any .kind of a 
house you wish; all cleared lots. Ring 
up T4M. ask for Samuels. fl

car servir": all gond 
From owner only.11 ^

• fence, out-house.
: and term»- better.

Tllines office.
"FOR QUICK RALE—4 ' houses on corner 

Yates and Cnmosun streets. 126x12» Rent 
pays good Interest on purchase piR-e. 
Valu»* will quickly double. Easy Prim, 
W C. Rond. 3<H Pemberton BUt., Vtv-
torla. B. C._______________ r

SEVERAL choice business sites, half the

Îrlcs of similarly located properties |n 
ny UiMvIng PfalfT" cffïëi: All of tliese 
properties will mak- you 160 per cent 
profit. W C. Bond. :W Pemberton Rlk 

Victoria. B C. -f ■ J7
FAIRF1 ELD HOME—«troomed modern 

house on May Ft . near M»m St . on car 
tTYiefSI.Tito. oh teriii*:"'TTmffe **WT-“K 'ft 
Box 114 • f7

$3.".-* CASH -Small new> co»tug“.
2478 La Favett* avenue. . off 

JBhcal Bay. Price. $36**0. 
LaUrvl.

f?
BHKl.BOrilNE HTRF.ET—I-hlce-k off

Bay street-.*7 beautiful oaki-d lots. $1.*)56 
each. >.»> t urns. P. E. Townshend. K***m 

•6. 1226 « i'lvernmmt. Phone 1658._ f6
aTtHNA HT R F. ET ' F1 ' *s " • to Oorg • SStiB. 
"for Imm -diet.* sale only at $7**». easy 

*««ns P- E. Townehend. Room 6. 1236 
"~V Government street. Phone 16S»-—- ,W 
MAMFSHIÛE ROAD- Just Mf M**Nell. 3 
•GAts At $1.560 egphv «ce P E. .Towns
hend. Roam 6, 1216 Government etr«st
Phone 1658.   f®

SRAVIEW AVJCNUF-Bluek. Off Hllîvld '
ear lln«. Infoomed house, hot and ebrd 
water, on lot 12x11». Prlcn only 41.675. 
$p>> cash and $18 month. Including in- 

. ter. at for th1 heinne». P E Townshend. 
Room 6. 1236 Government street. Plum»
HTA ~ .   **

DfcXN HEIGHTS SNAP—3" IqtS. |L«* 
each: 1-3 cash 1761 First St. f6

PANDORA TO CORMORANT W.. have
,6| f.H-t w *t of Bread St. running from 
Pandora to- Cormoftwit at dbly $1.08» p*r 

'feet Stinson. Weston A Pearce. ffi.
■
waterfront on northerly part of O»rdov* 
■Rjtv l> aut (ill Isrul and suhdlvlduT Air 
$S.VF. Rt'n«hn. Weston A Pearce. f6

■
rf4pnl»e.*»'a*fd st'«p*ng pnroh. full hes-'- 
tnep-t flreptac-». p-mn"h‘d Wiilt. hutlt-tn 

t-Suffot iMiok <uses., torg'* hft. f» n< - d. 
at •»«* n-iVrd, <lt#« • In, near two car lines 
Price 15 586. - n*r tern..*. Call W A Co1» 
to-night Td 1887. U

FOI PANDORA AND FOOK ST- dguxtiP. 
with four Giouses rented fqr $*5 per 

month; price for this week only $52.Và). 
Terms $13.566 cash. hala|ic<? 1, 2, 3 years. 
This Is the cheat>'st buy en Pandora.

£,aiantec Realty Co.. 732 Fart St. Phone 
__ 12 ________________(________17

JAMES. BAY Lugo lot, close to break
water. 58x107; a snap at $?.500. usual 
term*. Guarantee Realty Co.. 732 Fort

JI_ piioih- to_________ ;______ __ ___ n
$3J*M for a npxiern 6-roomed house In 

4'alrtleld Estate is great buying. On 
__ ved street, two minutes from car lln**: 
close 1n ; must be sold immediately. 
splendid terms. Mrt'utcheon Bros.. Ltd.. 
138» Douglas St. Phono 2974. f7

/So

I HAVE ONE-HALF ACRE on three-mile 
circle, levd. clear, and no trucks; < xeçl-* 
lent • place for —eMckens. Will gelt' for 
$2-*0 cash, bal. easy terms—Box 453?. 
Times. f8

w i OTffKl.f.rwK A CRR n.«r thr-SSnl.
circle, on easy terms. Ftn< soil for 
garden and chickens. Box C6. Time-

__ - _______________ __________ f*
INVESTIGATE NANAIMO! The sooner 

the ttetter for your Imnk Account. May. 
Tlsèenian A (è-jnnie11..R nl Estate Bn*- 

■ - ere. 11 Bastion St , Nanaimo, a sal 7X6 
Fort- Ht Victoria. „f7

RFH1N KHH LOT axHotnfng Naualsno P. O 
foi $8,0$8, on tejM$W * '.HI you rçsist it ? 
May. Ttsaeman A Gumraell. Victoria and
Nanaimo. /__  _____ 17

LOTS ON MAIN THOROUGH EARN 
Napalrnp for $40» racli. on ty ms. Wliy 
not Investlwtv? Nanaimo is l-^oth.ihk 
May. Tisaemah A jonmett. f7

MUSORAVE ANÏ) AI-EXAmhhsflrr 
ner. $2.'<K*. l-f cash Musgrave St 15x141. 
$1.730’, $756 cash Uowtehan ave., 56yW t" 
Un ' $1.458, fdO cas'«. 421 SkïBard hlk
JPbonc 7SPA ____ .tT n

( AmxMil BAY ST. and Sbeibourad fit 
$2:;*•» Th.- lowest corner on H-. »■ *►•■ q 
a good chance tn make « «luk-k lumM-er 
Isiw. Butler 4Jlu % ley, 387 Central Build-
I ng.__ .___. %**________ ■ , ft

WANT I-OT on Honald or MmgmwTronj 
owner wlw> will take equity lu <Jar
-Icn Cltv lot as part or fi(W *

rP O Box MS ___n
ALL GOOD—Fifth* St., neair' HlilsM'. 60* 

135; $1.675. Prior St . near Hillside. Mg 
125 to lane. $2.1'*1 I>lor St., near Bay, 
>x 1 ! • $2'»» 1-3. 6 1?. 1R on all ofhh^se 

:
l ■' \< ’RES hi ' W !k- r-

son mad; overlooking Portage Intel 
t?6 on* terms. McOltrhM Bros . TAd. 
13.1» Itouglae St. Phone f7

LINDEN ~A VENUE^-Corner .for $2.700. la 
a snap Must h» picked up at onew at 
this price. This la certatally b low mar- 
kef value and bound to increase right 
away M«T*utclieon Brds., . Ltd., M-16 
Douglas fft. Phone 2274 ^ - ft

It-ROOM BOARDING HOUSE—fioiise and 
furniture new; Usee and furniture for 
•ale $2,eo>. $»*» of Which caa bQ paid 
monthly without Interest. House Is cen
trally located and positively a big mohey 
maker We enn show you through on 
appointment. McUutclw-on Brott.. Ltd . 
136» Douglas St. Ph«m ' 2971.________ f7

M***i WILL HANDLE a large lot with 
houa \ barn and chicken house ; onfy two' 
blocks off car line, ahd purohase price Is 
only $2.260. Here is a working man’s op*

rrtunlty- to aw» his own home and get 
on very easy terms- There Is also the 
furniture Included at this prk*e and 

twenty, hens McOuteheoifvsBroa.. Ltd.. 
131» Douglas St. Phone *374. fl

SPEUUI^ATION SN A P—Fair field road 
seres on car line, two road frontages 
$21,88», usual terms^ Times. Bex W. ff

Xr-ARTMKNT IIOVeB 6lTB-4MI x 66 
ft on Broughton St . north of Blanch
ard at $360 per front foot Box 588 
Times. • " f7

BURN»IDE"WIY—Worth buying. 50xW. 
DonsVI St.. n*-xt to cqr, Burn"l«l-‘. J1J0». 
onlv $13» cash, bal arranged. A. D. 
i'"wklns A Co.. 218 Sayward B«k T » 
1231. r

FOR RENT—Tier re larg • furnished hppse- 
keeplng rooms. ^ gus end -coal rang', 
phone hath and pantry. Phone R<Jfl. f* 

WA NTEf » 4?..id * cash for a going concern
now paying $566 per month nett. Spl n- 
diil chance for ton-» or two persons. P 

_0„ Box 38:» fl)
WANTED—Mllllnefy apprentices. Apply 
'in miner y dept.. Finch A Finch. f8

FOR RENT Seven-roomed- furnished 
house in James Bay district, eight to 
twelve month*' lease. Apply The Grif
fith Company. 161-106 Hlhb»n-Bone Bldg.
1122 Government. 8t.   f6

FÇIR RENT—A few nice offices in Hib- 
hvn-Bnne Building. Apply The Grif
fith Company. Agents. 101-16»; lfibben- 
Bope Bldg.. 1122 Government fit. ft

td te paid two »»i three thousand a 
year. It, would be too expensive. Be
tides It would net le fair t<> take av a> 
fr<im the business men of thy their 
1egli«Amte work."

**If the principle of fairness Is Intro
duced,” said Mr. Williams brusquely, 
van you call It fair that |he Colonist 

should get everything that's going? I 
put It to you—does it not allow one 
firm to outdistance Its competitors in 
such a way that R could crush them ?"

“Not necessarily. Each has its own 
particular field.”

Here the inqulsltlop ended.
Two Pictures.

TO LET A comfortable room, suitable for 
one or two friends. IV* Pandora. Phon»
2049. ______' ___ ____________ nt

'WANTED—Agreements for sale. If you 
have any se<’urltles on which y op wish 
to realise submit them to us. Island -In
vestment Co.. Ltd- f6

lfY. CAPITAL 18 L1MITEIVI went to 
buy a house of Trom 5 to 6 room*. I can 
pay a haut 4rA0 cash and the teriance 
monthly or quurtçrly. 1 prefer td buy 
from the owner, hut If any estate ug-nt 
has the place to suit me T will buy. » live 
full particulars In first communication 
Box 457». Times. __ f8

W A NTE l>- f misi.le man to lia mile real 
•state. ,Apply Hhaw Real Estate Ci>.. 
382 P<-nibarton Building. ff

WANTED—Woman for^kltchen. Carlson 
Cafe. HIS Broad ff

ern" plumbing, etc., for. $2.5eV>, $40* cash 
and halaru1-' over 3 wars*; Would take 
equity In lot In good locality ns part pay
ment. 1747 First St., close to RlelTnio-"
road. ___ , _______ ff

LI N1 >EN AVE.-x.IxOt IKJM; good 'tot ae'sr 
Dallas. $3.166. H. Bootli. 2 Bridgman 
Bldg.. 1087 Government. ff

PORT ANGELES IS STILL B« *«'MLN<7"- 
I can sell two lots on th*1 mile circle In 
the best residential locality in'this fast- 
growing city fur $I.10a <$h thesr* tww lots 
which con, in an «1 n magnificent ylpwNs a 
four-room hotise. ^ «»>•»«! bars; ms a 
Well " Terms to arrange. Apply Box 991, 
Times fff

WANTED—Bov to deliver parcel*. Pti- 
clflc Tew A Cofftn» C»^ t»if Broad St. ft 

OOob IMTOM AND BtiÂRDTtor ope hr
two respecta file men. terms modérât- . 
fl» Hillside avow ne. Phone lAOlf. f22

VWTOltl*- tin. 17. K. oCKTSSS' Vt 
K. of P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday. K. C. Kaufman. K. of It. A
3. Box 164 ____________

FURNISHED BKDRCXJM-Breskfitst^ or 
board If desired; n^ar Breakwater, fi* 
OwregO Si ff

WANTED- -At once, .a liens'1 parlormaid. 
Apply The Hon Mrs. Burke Ro< he. 8.H 
I*, inberton i- u-i fl2

A THOROUGHLY GOOD HOME, with 
good wage*, is offered a reliable maid
Apply 1323 Douglas. ________ ff

FOR SALE—New $65 cutter for sale; will 
take $35. Apply W. J. Mh1.1v. Johnson 
street,_________ f8

DO YQP .WANT.i house bulltr? EstT- 
niHi-'s given hy McMahon A Stewart. 
Phone IJfrKl. or mail Lgkehill V O. fi2

BUSiNKSS tw I*h*
centre, of the Pandora str,*»f movement. 
.Tills. J* good buying. t-loK very clos‘ to 
the new IIi»<L'H»n's Pay anil, R, C, Elec, 
hide* : $46.80 Te ;
t feula rs from Turner & Co.. 2**1 Tim* *
Block. ____ Jg

KJ NGr8 AVEM *K -**<12 > corner, nçar 
Quadra gtr*ct. Tills Is un«1* r i>'ark°t 
value-at $4,$a>.—tr vou ar* Interested in 
a good *P ■vvlut nu come and, **•■• \fn 
ahouf rids Terr.»»"an* an pattlcului;# 
fro’Yi John A. Turner A Co.. ill Tlm*-’^
Block. _ " '•___ t%

THERF 13 A >.h>V’E ON DOUGLAS^HT.—- 
Th» corner «f Dougins and Toptis sold 
for $46:606 W> csn- drilSer a pincé on 
Douglas, street. n»sr Burnside, with 96 
feet front* i; - on Douglas, for 136.0 *6. TJtitg 
is n genuine od buy. umd will' bn»r 
every Invesllgatl.ijy This.^ls fof fmnir- 
rtlatt; sale, fo prompt art ton is nec<*MlU% 
jltolrn A. Tpfner * <jh.. 26! Time* B1«kE

FOR -RALtS—A Jrif-UattaHhie-rw-; â-peseen-
ger. nearly new. * a bargain. Term» or 
cash. Boh QM. Time*■ fl2

YOUNG IRISHMAN açpks employment on 
a gentleman1* farm, Vancouver Inland. 
4«ood teamster hard Wtirker. Javk Flrfh. 
Maywood; Vlrtoria - f!2

FOR HKN'F-l,'t*ur-it«tri«*il . <»t-
tach on Paul St. Apply Owner. 1;2 Mi#*hl
gan. ______________ ’ ____________ ff

FOR HALE—FurnIslwwl tent. cheap.
À only Mz-s. R-'ea. OW1 Esqzdmalt roud.-f»

TWO large sunny rooms, hath, php.ie; 
Douglas stfeet car. 3644 Doublas Ht ff 

IKlfT Blanch- 
f9

ST. P.VlTUFK’ ST.-.V*xll3. -If 756. e**v 
terms Anderson * Jubb. room 7. Qrse*1 
flkek. Broad Street. ff

8HKI.BOURNE RT -46x186. near n»»n| 
level and grassy | $1646. $346 4-asH Ap- 
ilerwm A Jubb. room 7. Green Block 
Broad Mrest. t ffi

lir- * VF -Vri- \%tlc0\rirr.
190. with dwelling; S5.&J0. terms. Ahrl'r- 
eon A Jubb. roon* 7. Green Block. Bros** 
street. * ff

fcrÜOOM TH-N-ti'Ajjjw- >h-«I-r
FglrtVld F.sUii • lot 43x110. houa** hew 
oh* mwler»;. term*. Anderson A
Jubh. room j, Green RUn k, Broad street 

•> - * — ' . ff
> A!ILKIh.ï rii K8T>.T i -i . .. 1 t,linen- 

low* modern, near I'dlas roa*l and car; 
*4 75». $filii> cm oli And-r««m A Juhb. room 
7. Green Block Broad street. , f< 

mtEAKWATBB mvR<; v*v •>> M«rhlg*n 
street; new hunSalpv.- on lot «12x122, from 
owner. $6 M0. Phono L39M. fl2

8HAKfc*HPEARE-Near Haultate? fine lot 
for fl.sw; 1 rash. fl. 12. IS. Grubb A Letts

; , _ i ■' . • «
J(’HT OFF QUADRA éfr.. dois hTà'bfw 

well-built 4-roomed house. 3 lwdrooms. 
’bath, toilet, fireplace;'piped for ftimace. 
weshtubs. cement floor, eohd lot with 
drlvewav at sld**; only $4.800. on easv

1 A Letts._____________ fl
HÂî^ŸAlN HT —New 4-room bungalow, 

mrwfern light, etc. easy ferBw, onlv
$3.3tv*. Grubb * Thetis._______________  lf8

roranC.nd wnnA to». r.M*
Grubb A T^tts. Central Bldg.

WHITE LEGHORNS About 70 uL-Soll^’r 
strain, 16 month» eld. $«** salt-cheap Ap- 
ply Room 3. Ha> wanJ_Hlo- k. Vlcioila. f$

TO RENT—Apartnvnt house, corner Itud- 
lln and Cainoeun, $2u a month. Htinson, 
Weston A Pearce. Hayward Bio'-k ff 

FOR HàLE—Two liuadred leghorn pullets, 
good laying strain. ~|To0 each. Box 7lfl. 
Time*. f8

IT. CHARLES ST.—We have been In
structed to offer for two «lay» the finest 
apartment house sits in the cltv. being • 
corner 88x116. between Rockland ave. and 
Fort fit with swell sea view, and th* 
price is only $31.80» !f you a«* at once 
Stinson. Weston â Fear*

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALB-Horse. buggy and

* • * “ --------- id et.,Apply Cullen, $186 Rel<

W ANTED- Mother * help.

TO RENT—Ih Wick Bid*, three-room 
su He; steam heft, disappearing bril*.
Phohes R47*6'or 2T48._______ff

NICELY furnished rooms for fight -house- 
keeping: twp bbv'ks from P. 0,. 734
Humboldt____________ ______ ’■ fig

LOST—In vicinity of Beacon Hill, goljï 
locket and chain. Initials •fi.M.L." Suit
able reward on returning to 12» Medina 
street. fg
--------------- Rffiwmreirre:--------- r—

FIÛHT CLA8M WORK. II M, iritr.i,; *12
l.'wl-ili'n I, av.. Flvnn. gUtl

VOICE CULTURE.
Ai.nenr ocnMAffsëTumo r«r i»Ti7n

method of singing. 184 M«*nzles eQeet,

DIED.
M'MILLAN-Cn the 4th InsL. at the fain 

iljr residence 1141 Yates street. Miss 
Isabella McMillan, in her 47th year. 
Deceased wa» born at IXK-haber Hav. 
Province of Quebec, and has resided 
In this City for the past 1*6 years. She 
leaves two brother*. A. F ami t>. Mc
Millan. of this city, and two sisters. 
Mrs. T. B, Waller, also pf this city, 
and Mrs. Hugh McNeill, of Ixhsber 
Bay,

Funeral will take place on Saturday. $th 
Inst., at 2.<0 p.m., from the residence of 
Mr Donald McMillan, 115$ View street.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs, Cha». L Fischer desire* to thank 

her many friend» for the beautiful flowers 
and kind words of sympathy extended In 
her recent bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS.

off TobtV --------
fS I th dr r’C nt

Mr. Ilanrey Cummings and 1>. ahd Mhs. 
fywt* Hall desire te lhahta thrir many 
friends for the beautiful flowt rs uml kind 
vor«la of syfrvpalfctir extfhd -d to tltczn In 

nvam*nt.

coming to terms with the Indians. Thi 
premier promised hlm a hàndaomv fee 
for his services, and also the right to 
sett the land us agent—for it was 
understood at that time that the prop
erty whs to be divided up Into town 
le ts and sold as such. It was estimat
ed that by this Means several millions 
<»f dollars would have been realised, 
Mr. Matson, of course, receiving a lib
éral commission.

When thç go\ emment’H attitude to- 
Iwards the reserve, however, under
went a change, and It was decided not 
to. sulHllvide them, Mr. Matson receiv
ed hi* $75.000 as a luinp sum containing 
ftr*t of all the fe«* which had be»*n pro
mised. and In addition a compromise 
on the commission he would have re
ceived had the Rroperfy been sold ns 
was originally Intended.

Committee's Report.
The fulUiwing .Is an exact copy of 

the report of the committee of the 
honorable the executive council ap
pointed by his honor the lieutenant- 
governor—to his honor the* lieutenant- 
governor-in-council, recommending n 
special warrant:

"The undersigned has the honor t< 
recommend that the sum of $3u,u00 be 
fixed as the fee to tie paid to H. Dallas! 
Helmcken. K.' C., In payment ««i his 
services In connection with the "recent 
settlement of the 8 mghevs Reserve and 
the negotiation* leading up to the same, 
and the sum of $75.600 as the allow
ance to be made to J. 8. H. Matson 
for his services leading up to the final 
adjustment and settlement, and sub
sequently to act as agent f<*r the gov
ernment in connection with the dis
position of the property. x

And" that a special warrant In th? sum j 
of $105,660 t*<? issued to cover the above 
ex pendit ifre.

Dated this 10th day of October, 1811.”
"W. J. BOWSER,

(For Minister of Ijtnds.)
-RICHARD M’HRIDE

"( Presiding Member «if Executive 
Council." * s

PnrktT William* ss a memlier of the 
é«>mmitteé asked several pertinent 
questions of the chairman with refer
ence to the transaction. The confer
ence took place in the auditor-general's 
«tepartment, wher«l various vout hers 
were examined, and where it wm seen 
that thg cheque for $75,«hi was paid 
over to Sfr. Matson on that same day 
—October 10, ifll.

Mr. Williams questioned the chair
man as follows: „

“Did the premier indicate any writ
ten agreement in reference to this pay
ment?',’

"N<#* he dl<1 not.”
"Was this amount^ final ecttlemqnt 

for all services, or Is there m* re to

"It was a, final settlement# th*ugh it 
tw-nnt stated' tn «e-nwriry ^w^orda. Th^ 
report is certainly not worded very 
clearly.”

"Did the premier Indicate to you how’ 
much ttmo the nwrnr «*f the Oiljitiel 
gave to* 1 he' work in qnestldn.” ' '*•

-......"He “said the gehtlcman gavé con
st dc ruble time W the matter, but hot 
definitely how much.” •*. *

"Did you say that the premier offer
ed to give the committee »ny informa - 
tion cut the matter If they s«. «lesiredf 

No, he did hot sa y that! Hut *«• 
have the riahl to ask him If we wish."

Would It flot be Just as well to have 
Mr. Mat»«»n hiniwlf b#?fore the com
mittee to ask him e f< w questions on 
this subjeetT*

"He is at pr«j«snt la.JBngland.”
Deputy Minister t'ajled.

•I. M«?f4. SmiUr. deputy minister of 
finaud»*, Fas called befdhe the mAhbq'rs 
of the vdmmittee.

Mr. Parker Wljllnms pursued his In* 
«Itllrieà by quriitlohlng.the deputy ns 
to certain st»teipen^s)appearing in the 
public accounts. The one which .inter
ested him very orach he-ss Id wo a the 
Stem—appearing at "frequent intervals 
throughout the book—whereby the Col
onist Printing * Publishing Uompnny 
received large amounts for 1Ith«>jgrnph- 
ing cbétiÀca ^pd'bther work of n like 
native. ,

Parker Williams asked Mr. Smith :
« "l see the Colonist Printing and Pup 
llshing Company got all the ortlers for 
Ethographlng cTtecjues throughout the 
year. Why did you not vail for tender* 
for the same?”

* The imounts In <-n« h instance wlsrv 
sc small that it wo«Ud not have naid 
to cell for tenders so frequently.

:Rut i see that the i.ggregat#. for the 
year omeunts to over $3.»»» for «'heqis.-s 
alone. Would i*. not be possible to call 
for tenders to cover the Rjiole time

* it is Hot every f rm that can do 
1 first-«.l»»< work of this nature. . It

reeds « epeciàl plant whhh very few 
firms In the city possess.”

‘Rut l suggest,* pursued Parker 
Williams, "that the Colonist plant 
would not have been whet It Is to-day 
if the government had not bolstered the 
Ann up with orders”

"As to that, of course, I cannot my ?
“is the government not sble to do 

the Wfirlr on Its own. mschltiery ?"
"ft would require the services 

very competent man, who would hive

tween Point Grey and Richmond was" 
passed by the committer and vv.ilI i>e 
reported. It pro'vUfrs that the centre 
line of the north arm of the Fraser 
riv4«r shall w the- bntmdary in
stead of the north bank of that stream, 
as at present. «■

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd.

lot 44 ft by 112 ft 

For dulck sale, price $2750. This 

Is $250 below market price. Right 

In business section; H cash, bal

ance 6, 12, IS.

J. T. REDDING
$22 Catherine St., Victoria West 

Phones 220« and H29L

After the examination-of the various 
vouchers for accounts set down in the 
yearly book, particular Interest .belrtg 
taken in those sent in by certain log 
scalers an expenses, and for two pic
tures for the House of the lieutenant- 
governor. costing $750 (bought from 
thq Carroll gallery), the committee re
turned to the committee room, add 
went into some examination uf the 
vote for hnmigration.

Here it was found that the CanadTaft 
Northern Railway had been given an 
all«*an«e f«»r. 444 Immigrants kt the 
rate of $5 per capita. Parker Williams 
wanted to know just what these men 
were brought In for.

H. E. Forsttor—“It looks to me as If 
they wtre bringing men In to work on 
the Canadiail Northern Railway road."

Parker Williams—"If that fs wo the 
government is not only faike to its 
election promises, but Is also paying 

•five dollars per man to the company.
The committee adjourned untii! 

Tuesday morning next, when the 
tleputy minister of agriculture w ill - he 
called td answer certain questions on j 
the immigration expenses. ^

PORT COQUITLAM BILL 
ENCOUNTERS SNAGS

The bill fur the Incorporation of the 
city of. Pori Coquitlam occupied the at
tention of the private bills eotnmlCee- 
of the legislature for over «wo hour* 
this morning The matter proved a 
contentious one. ajid when the com
mittee r djourned till to-morrow m »rn- 
Ing. the principal bone of dissension 
had been reached but not dealt with. { 
Opposition to the passage of 'he Mil 
was voiced by Mr. F. A. Mai-Dianni.il 
and C. M. WoodWorth. who :«pi>eare<Y 
a* counsel for owners of property in 

is 8»1 and 384. which lie immedl nely 
to the west of and adjoin the western 
boundary of the proposed city. Th*?; 
declared that when the boundaries 
were originally defined the lots in 
question had been Included within the 
limits of the city, bat subsequently 
both lots had been withdrawn. Both 
counsel stated that If the lots In quee- i 
tion were_ Included within the houn- ' 
darlos of the city they had no objection 
to offer to the passage of, the bill, but f 
otherwise they declared an Intention of 
fighting it to the best of their ability.

Mr. Ernest Miller, chairman of the 
committee, questioned w hether Jt would 
be p«)S*1ble at this stage of the pro
ceedings to Hvlude th»' lots j<fwin^r to 
the favt that the bill contained aa a 
scbiHiule an agre« m< nt »*ntrr«*«l lnt«* 
between the petitioners an*l the muni
cipality of Coquitlam. TK#» entrance 
of property not defined In the. bill 
would be in conflict with the terms of 
the agreement. — ——. (

T«^*morrow morning the question of 
tbo boundaries- of tlx*. prop«Aed cRy 
wlll'YW». dealt tilth by the committee.

. The bill for the readjustment of .the 
boundary along the l-Yasor river be- 
--------- ----------- .j j;

Manchester
Road
Quite clpse. to Douglas and 

Rumxlde car line, a well buUt, 

new and modern, G-roomed 

house, cement - foundation, etc. 
Ideal home, flîi a good lot, 52x 

135, on easy terms, for.. $5500

Robertson
Street
A new and modern, 6-roomed 

house, piped for furnace, on 

exceedingly easy terms, for

only .......... ....................... $5500

About $750 cash.

THE TBMLIISOI CO.
Phone 242

Real Estate Investments and 
Insurance.

not Douglas BL. Victoria. ■. C.

Auction Sale
FURNITURE AND 

EFFECTS
On Saturday After

noon 2 p. TO.
At our rooms, 120 Vfcw Rtrect

Instructed by the K of P. taaltJf we 
Will Sell Ohe large Rrusnell* 'Carpet 
Square, containing about ’ 15^ yards, 
more or less; a large canvas to çover 
same; 6 Oxidised Chandeliers; 4 pair 
Cfcemple ('urtaln* and Pole*; 4 nil 
Pictures; Kle« trlval RhepahM and .it - 
tachments; largA Window Blind*; (las 
Heaters; Cups. Saucers. Platters, etc., 
etc.; al$o at the same.time we will sell 
4 Ranges, 2 Stoves, Heaters, Gas wgfhe 
Range, Dressers and Stand*, Ml*sir»n 
Ex. Table and Chairs, Iron and lira* 
Ketb, Springs and Mattresses, '4 Cut 
Oak Chiffoniers, Good Whînuf Ward
robe, large quantity <»f Blanket*, 
flheets. Spreads, Comforts, PHIows, 
Kitchen Queen and Tables, ("ooklng 
Utensils. Set of Scales, Lawnmower. 
Gasoline Store, Clocks, Etc., Etc.

Almost new Drop-Head Sewing Ma
chine. Almost new Columbia Favorite 
Grafonola and » Record». Almost m-tt 
Pair of English Auto Headlights.

Lots
Lots Lots 

Lots Lots Lots
50x140, Hulton St, North f 1500 
60x129, Avebury St. top of bill.

Sir.00 and......................... g 1450
12h23l, Amphion and Bourchler, 

;ul>ilning tennis courts. Price
is............ ...........................97,200

120x151, Hampshire Rd. North.
with 2-room cottage ..!2,850 

50x12<k Alexander Ave., facing 
Uplands. Price ....91*500 

70x150, Hawker Av*. 92.650 
120x104, Rowker Ave., comer 

Hampshire Rd- Price $5,000 
$0x108. King George Terrace, 

splendid view* .. ... 9^*250

H. F. PULLEN
20S» Oak Bay Avenue

1‘hone 2542. ?

LeROY & WACHTER
Auctioneers, 720 View St Phone 476S

PHONE
3406

Pacific Lime Go’s
li

95c.
H«r karr* ;

For one week only.

Balfour, Guthrie ft Co.
y. 1. P. Wharf (Foot of Johnson)

National Finance Co, 
Limited

DIVIDEND notice

Notice I* hereby given that a Dkf- 
dend at the rate of tan per oeht i*vr 
annum for the year ending December 
M. 1*12. on the paid-up capital sbxk 
ef the Company, has thia day been 
declared and will 

ad Office of the Co 
der Street, W . Va 
and after January SI, IS 
of the Board. I A

Vancouver, BL C
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THE FIRST PRINCIPLE 
OF THIS STORE

Is to sell you thing» that are right at the price that'» right—and your 
money hack if you want It.

We are going to be In business here, we hope, for a long, long lime. 
Enemies are too expensive a luxury for us.
Your good word if our tieet advertising. »
Let us nil your market basket. Get acquainted with this store's 

methods— learn that we do what we say—make good what we promise. 
We want you to know our service.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
. INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 13V GOVERNMENT STREET 

Tolaphonos 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept. Tel. 53

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1913
------ ‘ ■■■"■

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View end 'Broad. Phone ISA

BURNSIDE 8NAR8
UNO-New B. C. E. Rail, close to 

car, Inside three mile circle; lots 
for a quick sale I860; cash S16Û 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more in a few 
weeks when cars start 

••50—Hampton Rd., close to Park 
dale and car line, nice lot; $260 
cash and terms.

•890—Albina St., between Burnside 
and Hampton ; % cash, 6. 12 and 
II months.

$800—Parkdale, corner lot, worth 
11.000; % cash, bal. S. 12. 18 raos. 

•1000—Parkdale, 2 lots. Crease Ave, 
O. N. R. > : cash $250; $25 a month. 

••60 Parkdale. Rattleford Ave.; H 
cash and 8, 12 and 18 months.

. Snap.
NEAR HILLSIDE CAR 

•14*00—Summit Ave., 8 lots off Cook 
str et; cash $200, size 60x110. 
Snap thlj.

••60—Doncaster Drive, near Hill
side car. 60x112; cash $250.

•3.000—Nearly 4 acre, best art of 
Smith's Hill, lovely views; % cash 
a*. 6, 12, and 18

•2990—Topaz and Flft.i St., corner; 
% cash, usual terms 
DOUGLAS CAR TERMINUS 

•1325—High corner, 2 min. Douglas 
St.; % cash apd, terms. Oak St 
and Vine.

••50—Alder 8t., off Cloverdale. nice 
building lot close store; cash $250. 

•99<L—Bethune Ave., Cloverdale. five 
minutes to car, orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

Attention, House Hunters Cash 
$300 handles brand new home, 4 
rooms, bath and Aollet, ctt w ater, 
wired for light, septic tank, lot 60 
xl20. lovely situation, side of hill, 
with trees, * minutes f.om Doug
las car terminus; price $2.900, 
br ance J20 per month.

The Exchange
718 Fore Street

Phone 17ST.

—------ If furnishing up— ------------

Exchanging Old 
for New

v Let U» give you e figure.
Customers' Recommendatione 

Have Been Our Beat Advertise- 
ment Be Far.

Boots For Young Men
The new shapes in button and face, tan and black leathers. 

They bare the style, fit like gloves ; *5.00 a pair and top-notch 
quality for the money.

1209 Douglas
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2604

Beef Now at 4c Per Lb.
Armour’s best, put up In 100 lb. box, for your poultry, at $4 per 100 

lbs.; smaller quantities 6 eta. Feed now and flU your egg basket.

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 709 Yates fit

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 Pandora Street

93100—Obed Ave., new house, 
5 rooms, bath and pantry, ' ce
ment foundation, good base
ment. hot and cold water, wir
ed for electric light large lot 
close to 2 car lines; easy 
terms.

flOOO—Phoenix Street lot 4lx 
140; 4 cash.

91600—Laurel Street, Shoal 
Bay, lot on comer. 60x130.

91400—Trent Street, off Port, 
lot 50x120.

Established 1868.
Peter McQuade & Son

» 41 1241 Wharf Street
•htp Chandlers, Marine Agente, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg

ging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale end Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Oiok’, «II. Oil," High Grade. "Aute Wist.- Spatially Soft. -Relishing 

Muslin," Something New.

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.

A Home To Be Proud Of
A new. seven-room, modern house, on a large lot in the Fairfield Dis

trict, overlooking the water. This house Is designed after the bungalow 
style, and Is spacious as well as beautiful. *

PRieè, *6,000. ON TERMS TO SUIT.

KENNETH FERGUSON
404 Broughton Street Phohe 3214.

All kinds of Insurance written. Money to loan.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

I
Instructed, we will sell at Salesroom, 

728 View Street,

To-morrow, 2 p.m.
ALMOST NEW

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

Including: FUMED OAK ROLLER
TOP DESK (cost $76), Solid Mahogany 
3-piece Parlor Suite. 2 Oak Morris 
Chaim, 2 Buffets. Mission Hall Stand. 
Drop Head Sewing Machine, Gramo
phone and Records. Mahogany Music 

*“ Cabinet, good Bed Lounge, Large Over
mantel, Flat-Top Office Desk. Book
case and Desk - combined. Oak Centre 
Tables. Miss. Rockers, large Mirror. 2 
good Carpet Squares, Wicker Settee, 
f>ak Dining Chaim, set of Miss. Dining 

"X’halr*. 9 full-sized Iron Bedsteads. 4 
single Iron Beds. Springs and Mat
tresses, 5 Dressers and Stands, good 
Wardrobe. Chiffoniers, L’4 Chairs, large 
ftuattlty- of Blankets, tibeets, Spreads. 
Comforts. Pillows, $ Bedroom Suites. 
Kitchen Comfort, K. Tables. Double- 
barrelled Shotgun. Peerless $nd 
ham Incubators. Heater. Cook Stoves. 
Cooking^ Utensils. Lawn Mowers. De 
Laval Cream Separator, etc" Now on 

vibw. .
Also U o'Clock,

Pina lot White Wyandotte* and other. 
Chickens. Horse 7 years old. Harness 
and Express Wagon,^ Grey Mare. etc.

Duly Instructed by Henry Pearce, Esq., 
who is leaving for Europe, will sell by

Public Auction
At his Residence. Oak Bay Avenue 

(('apt.» Woolley’s House) on

Thursday and Friday 
February 27 and 28

The whole of hie valuable

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Examples of Sheraton. Chip
pendale. Early Victorian, etc., about 
1.000 ox. of Silverware, signed Artists’ 
Proofs; Water Colors, Wines And other 

gooda too numerous to mention.
For further particulars and cata

logues (which are just going to press) 
apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneers.

SCARBOROUGH BEACH
is situated at Cordova Bay and 
Cowlchan Head. Tide splendid lo
cation has warm water for bathing 
and spring water for drinking pur
poses. Is now open for camping 
during the coming season. For par
ticulars apply

J. L. LANG,
201-2 Hlbben-Bone Block.

HEAD STUFFED? GOT 
A COLD? TRY PAPE’S!

One Dose Pape’s Cold Com
pound Gives Relief—Cure 

in Few Hours "

Tou will distinctly feel your cold 
>fè»kln, and all the Grippe eymptom. 
leaving after taking the very first

It la a positive fact that Pape'» Cold 
taken every two hours, un

til three consecutive does» are taken, 
will end the Grippe and break up the 
nioet aevere cold, cither In the head, 
cheat, hack, stomach or limbs.'

It promptly relieve, the jnoat ml,- 
arable headache, dullness, head and 
nose stuffed up, feverishness, onset 
Ing, sore throat, running of the nose, 
mucous catarrhal discharges, soreness!
stiffness end rheumatic twinge#.---------

Get a 25-rent package of "Pape's 
Cold Compound" from your druggist 
end take It with the knowledge that It 
will positively and promptly cure your 
cold end end all the grippe misery; 
Without any assistance or bed after
effects and that It contains no quinine 
r~don't accept something eUe said to 
Is just as good. Tastes nice—acta

CHIN CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

R. W. PERRY IS NEW
PRESIDENT OF BODY

Officers Are Elected for Cur
rent Year—Annual Report 

of Activities

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

PHONES 2S, as. 17*1. Try "Clever Lear Butler at 35c.

Your Grocery Bill
la a matter for serious consideration Tou know just about what 
amount you can afford to spend monthly on provisions, and you feel 
that your orders deserve a like serious consideration • at the hand, of 
your grocer. We have set ourselves to give such attention to every 
order entrusted to u». We believe that nowhere can you get better 
qualities, better weight, better prices or better service and yet we 
strive to constantly Improve every activity of our business. We Invite 
helpful criticism and defy competition.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO.. LTD.
Cerner Government end Broughton.

The annual report of the Canadian 
Club of Victoria presented to the 
meeting of members last evening 
shows that there are now 411 active 
members, an Increase of 97 in the year.

The following are the officers of the 
club for 1913 Hon. president, Lieut.- 
Governor Pgt’ersou ; president, R. W. 
Perry; first Vice-president. M. B. Jack 
non ; second vice-president; W. H. 
Langley; literary correspondent. Cap:. 
Clive Phlllipps-Wooley ; secretary apd 
treasurer, Frank J. Sehl; executive 
committee. J. Cochrane. 8. L. Craw- 
Xor4) A; K. Christie; -Frank .fr. Clarke, 
J. J. Shallcross. J. A. Mara and Alder
man W. K. Houston.

In the absence of the president. H. 
A. Munn. M. B. Jackson, a vice-presi
dent. occupied the chair, and express
ed the wish that the membership might 
grow to one thousand mem berk,I 
there were many wbo had not been 
invited to Join but who. he felt sure, 
would embrace the occasion.

Asks Co-operation.
The new president, R. W. Perry, 

asked for co-operation on the occa
sions of the luncheons, and of assist
ance by the members during the com
ing year.

The report contained the following:
"It gives your executive committee 

great pleasure to be able to report that 
the year jtist closed has been,- most 
successful from all viewpoints.

A subscription of $5t> was sent to 
the Cartier centenary fund, Montreal 
It I* proposed to erect a monument to 
cost $100,000 In the city of Montreal to 
8lr George Etienne Cartier, one of the 
fathers of confederation, on the one 
Hundredth anniversary of his tyrth 
which fall* on September 8, 1914.

It Is hoped that the Incoming 
executive, to whom the matter of an 
annual dinner has been left, may be 
able to arrange for a very enjoyable 
evening at an early date.

Yoiir committee extends the sincere 
thanks of the club to the newspapers 
of the city for the full reports made 
of the luii' heons held during the year. 
4o Alexis Martin for the use of Mm 
rooms for committee meetings, and to 
George McC'andlese for auditing the 
bcoks of the club. The club has dur
ing the year entertained the following 
guests. Dr. Grenfell, Labrador mis-
* loner; Philip Kerr, editor Round 
Table; Rev. Dr. Herrldge, of Ottawa, 
Hon. Colonel 8am Hughes, mfnlwter of 
milftia; Dr. Wheeler, president Call 
fornia university; Hon. Walter Long. 
Unionist member. Imperial parliament; 
Rev. Father Vaughan. 8. J. and J. 
Castell Hopkins, author. 1—: *—»——

Added Ninety-seven Members.
^Your executive has experienced the 

same difficulty a< has been in evidence 
in previous years of not hearing in 
sufficient Uine of the Intended arrival
• prominent perfOffa v> v.xtend to 
them the courtesies of the blub. It lA 
urged on member* at large who may

!m prop .«.ft \ i*it t.f Mich man

as the club usually entertains, to ad
vise t!*e president or secretary of the 
fact. In order that the executive may 
be consulted in sufficient time to pre
pare for a luncheon. If the dates are 
convenient. We regret that there was 
a loss at almost all the luncheons 
held.

"The club closes the yeafi with 411 
active members on the list, an Increase 
of 97 over the preceding year. As loi 
new members were elected during 1912, 
thq figures show that there are many 
delinquents who have not paid the 
small fee. notwithstanding that notices 
of such delinquencies were sent out.

“An approplrate curd, expressing the 
season s greetings of the Victoria Can
adian Club, vu sent to aU branches 
of the club In Canada and the United 
States.

While the expense* have been 
hekvy. the principal item being for 
lunches, there Is a balance on hand, 
and it Is hoped to Increase ’the re
ceipts during the coming year by the 
addition of new members, and by 
seeking the reinstatement of old 
delinquents."

The receipts for the year amounted 
to $1,849.98 and the expenditure to 
$1,753.31, leaving a credit balance of 
$96.67.

Lewis Waller, the British actor, who 
will be In Victoria on February 21. will 
ne the first visitor to be Invited to ad
dress the club.

ordinary 
~TKt*

CURES RHEUMATISM
Quickly Eases Stiff, lose, Swollen

Joints and Muscle#-— Drives Rheu
matic Paine Away.

It is nf-edless to suffer any longer 
with rheumatism, and be all crippled 
up. and bent out of shape with Its 
heart-wrenching pains, when you can 
easily avoid it.

Rheumatism comes from weak, in
active kidneys, that lall to filter from 
the blood, the poisonous waste , mat
ter and uric acid; and It to
rub on liniments or takebr 
remedies to relieve paTn7
only prolongs the misery and can’t 
possibly cure you.

The only way to cure rheumatism
to remove the câuse. The new dis

covery, Croxone, does this because 
It neutralizes and dissolves the 
poisonous substances and uric —. 
that lodge in the joints and muscles, 
to scratch and Irritate and cause 
rheumatism. and cleans out and 
strengthens the stopped-up. Inactive 
kidneys, so they can filter the poison 
rrqm the blood and drive It on and 
out of the system.

Croxone is the most wonderful 
medicine ever made for curing chronic 
rheumatism, kidney troubles. and 
bladder disorders. Tou will find It 
different from all other remedies. 
There Is nothing else on earth like It. 
U matters not how old you are, or 
how long you have suffered. It 1» 
practically impossible to take It. Into 
the human .system without results. 
You will find relief from the fit at few 
doses, and you will be surprised how 
quickly all your misery-and suffering 
will end.

An original package of Croxone 
costa but a trifle at any first class 
drug store. All druggist* are au
thorized to sell it on a positive money- 
buck guarantee. Three doses a day 
for a few days Is often all tJiat Is 
ever needed to cure the worst back
ache pr overcome urinary disorders.

BURNED IN SDURIS
------------- -— v

Block Belonging to Victoria Mon Will 
Have to Be Rebuilt.

Hr. W. O. McLarentlx- well known 
rsal rotate dealer, received word from 
Sourie, this morning, that the McZ-aren 
Mock In Souris, Man . of v hlrh he was 

' "Wer was totally dyslipjod by 
.tea*-.

“THE SHRINE OF FASHION"

i

Sharply Dropped Prices
AT OUR

11-Day Unloading Sale
To-morrow, the fourth day of our Eleven Day Un
loading Sale affords many untold opportunities in 
savings for you. One visit will convince you of the 

true economy of shopping at Finchs'

400 Traveller’s Sample Spring Model Suits
Reg. *15.00, now......... ;.’..#22.50 Reg. *37.50, now ..... 827.50
Reg. 040.00, now.............. ...#30.00 Reg. *50.00, now...................#37.50

Sample German Novelty Black Coats
Reg. *45.00, now................. #22.50 Reg. *50.00; now.........825.00
Reg. *60.00, now ..................#30.00 Reg. *75.00, now ..........#37.50
Reg. *85.00, now....................#42.50 Reg. *100,00, now ;.......#50.00

Fifty French Gowns and Afternoon Dresses
R**g. $4f?.50 to $60.00. Unloading price..............................,T.. .$27,50

Novelty Feather and Fancy Mounts
Reg. to *4.00, to unload at........................................................ ................ SO*!1

Perrin’s Guaranteed French Kid Gloves
Reg. *2.00, extra quality, to unload at .......................... .................... #1.75
Reg. *1.50. our beat leader, now.................................'...'..à'.'.'.. #1*35
Reg. *1.25, guaranteed quality, now .....................",... . . . . ‘ " 95^

Novelty Lawn and Tailored Silk Waists
f alley Lingerie Waiala to *6.50, now ........................................... . eo 0.
Mtmaaline Silk Tailored Skirta. now .....................!.!!..!.!!!!!. ! ] ! .SsisO
Fancy Lawn in many styles at.............................................. !!!!!!. #1.35

Ladie»' and Children's Hosiery at Exceptionally Low Prices.

Stanfield’s Underwear, all Sizes
Reg. *2.00, now, per garment ................................................................ 95^

SIMILAR REDUCTIONS IN ALL SECTIONS.

Finch & Finch
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Yates Street Yates Street

Fancy Scarves 
to 44.60 

Now at 11.60

Phone 288
420 Hibben-Bone Building.

Some Houses
Close to Gorge Rd.

5,“^ "i^T’ T. ",,e ** ^ “issi
.$5500

ALBINA STREET—Near Gorge car. A fine new house of six rooms, bath- 
r?°m, toilet, pantry and conservatory. Cement basement, i...
stalled. A good lot. Price

These Are Fine Convenient Homes, and Good Buys 
LIST YOUR LOTS WITH US

furnace 111-
86500

fire yeeterday. Details «-ere lacking In 
the telegram, hut It Is kuoa'n that the 
building was entirely gutted and will 
have to be rebuilt. The McLaren 
block was valued at «U.OOO and «7.008 
insurance was carried. The building 
waa occupied by McKenstes. Limited, 
and they carried a stock of general 
merchandise valued at from «10,000 to 
#50.060, partially covered by insurance. 
Vo word was received as to the origin 
of the fire hut It is supposed that It 
started Inside, the building being a 
solid brick structure.

Sæmom

. eteba cunahe, curt* . 
<*\# U*##t mini 0anas. u

DUKE IS CHIEF PATRON
Gives Hit Consent to Request of Naval 

and Military Tournante#! Leader#.

His Royal Highness, the Governor- 
General. has consented to be chief 
patron for the British Columbia naval 
and military tournament, which will 
iio. held during carnival week The 
dates of the shows to be given et the 
tournament are as follow.: Tuesday. 
August 5. afternoon and evening; 
Thursday. August 7, afternoon and 
evening; Friday. August l. evening; 
Saturday, August ». afternoon. The 
afternoon show» will be from *.«« to 

*• snd evening shows from s to It at 
the WUIowa fair ground#

The lion. Karo Hughe#; 'minister of

militia. His Honor, the Lieut-Gover
nor and Sir Richard McBride will be 
Invited to lend their patronage.

TENDER WAS RAISED. 

Company te Solid New Arisen Will

The contract for the construction of 
the new provincial Jail was awarded 
yeeterday by the minister of a orbs to 
the British Columbia Construction and 
Engineering Company, of Victoria 
ThU company's tender waa «111.coo 
but the price has sine, been raised to 
«««>,!•« because of a slight alteration 
In the. Interior Construction will be
gin Immediately at the alia In wiikcr- 
seti road.
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